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H’GUIQAN’S SFtlîiï JUSED A WRECK 
BAGGAGEMAN ROBERE MURRAY KILLED

BS
COON HUNTING IN NEW ONTARIO. MUEOCK’S BILE EO SEETEE 

RAILWAY LABOR DISPUTES
For
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Strikes and Lock-Outs Made Illegal and Punishable—Com
pulsory Arbitration Provided for—How Provincial and 

Dominion Conciliation Boards are Constituted.
Ottawa, April 29.—Mr. Mulock intro

duced in the House this afternoon a bill 
for the settlement of milway labor 
disputes. The measure applies to all 
eteam and electric railways, including 
the Intercolonial Railway. The bill 
makes strikes and lock-outs illegal and 
punishable, and provides for compul
sory arbitration. The Conciliation 
boards are provincial and Dominion.

Provincial boards will deal with the 
railways situated in each province, and 
the Dominion board will deal with 
those railways operating in more than 
one province. It provides for seven 
provincial boards, each consisting of 
luhree members. One member is to be 
‘chosen by the railway company, one by sit. 
the employes and the third by the 
other two members or, if they do not 
agree, by the Governor-in-Couijcll.

The Dominion board is to be com
posed of five members, two elected by 
the seven representatives of the rail
way owners on the provincial boards: 
two by the seven employes representa
tives on the provincial boards, and the

A

Fast Train Conveying Officials of the Road Crashes Into a Mixed and Badly Damages 
Several Cars—Dead Man Jumped, Only to Be Pinned Down to Death 

by a Car—Passengers Slightly Injured.

lilors art 
« made.

3d

fifth by the other four or by the Gov- 
lernor-in-Couracil. 
have a permanent secretary.

The measure provides the machinery 
•for the election of members of the pro
vincial boards. The railway owners In 
|i.he province vote at Ottawa, each com
pany having as many vote? as the num
ber of Its employes. There will be at 
Ottawa an officer to be called the reg
istrar, whose duty It will be from time 
to time to prepare the election regis
ters. For the second class of arbitra
tors, each employe has one vote. The 
elections are to be held every ttiree 
years, that being the length of time 
which each member of the board may

"i
Each board Is toHamilton, April 29.—One of the worst railroad ac

cidents that (have occurred in this vicinity for years 
happened this evening on the G.T.R., at the Northern

line will be open at 3 a.m., it is expected. It is possi
ble that others besides Murray are in the wreck.

The loss to rolling stock will amount to about 
$40,000.

Murray was about 37 years of age, and resided on 
Wellington Street, near Barton. He leaves a widow 
and three children.

Coroner White visited the scene of the accident at 
9.30, and gave the police instructions to remove the 
body of Murray to the morgue a,3 soon as it is taken 
out of tlhe wreck. He will open an inquest to-morrow.

i

f.*«*and Northwestern Junction. It happened about 8.30, 
The mixed train from Port Dover was turning on to 
the main line, on its way to toe Stuart Street depot, 
when a special train, bearing F. H. McGuigan, general 
superintendent of the road; George Jones, superin
tendent of the Middle Division, and other officials, 
who were returning from Niagara Falls, dashed into 
it The fast special's big Mogul engine struck the 
baggage-car, and tossed it and the two passenger 
coaches following against the bank. These cars were 
badly wrecked. The locomotive of the special held 
the rails, but the baggage-car and a passenger coach 
left the track, and were considerably damaged.

It was at first thought no one was killed. Word 
sent to the depot, a quarter ^hile away, for the

was noti-
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WRECK AT CAYUGA. ii!1;
XCayuga, April 29.—A bad wreck occurred at 10.01 

o'clock this morning on the Grand River bridge on the 
Michigan Central Railway.

While crossing the bridge some cars of a freight 
train, east bound, jumped the track and went down 
50 feet.

The train was in charge of Conductor J. W. Smith, 
engine 419, Engineer Edward Wilson.

The train consisted of 41 loaded cars. The ten 
head cars and toe locomotive got across the bridge 
and are safe at Edward’s Station. The nine hind cars 
and the way car can be pulled back off the bridge.

Twelve cars are badly broken and hanging over 
the bridge.

The balance of the train, consisting of ten cars, is 
in the river.

The bridge is badly damaged and the telegraph 
wires are down. The west bound track on toe bridge 
is blocked, and the east bound track is badly dam
aged.

U
j\l Mr. Mulock further expiainbd that 

the hill would not be passed this year. 
He desired to make the country fa
miliar with its provisions, and to re
ceive suggestions from ail parties In
terested. Next year the measure would 
be reintroduced and! pressed to a con
clusion with such amendments and 
alterations as may be found necessary.
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ÎÏ- r/was
auxiliary train, and the police department 
fled. Constables Barron and Lentz were soon on thets \spot. Barron found a man's scalp on the side of the 
track, and this was toe first intimation there was that 

An examination was made,
bk check 
k Suit or 
he style 

k'ou will 
Clothing 
p have a

tlany lives were lost, 
and it was found that Robert Murray, baggageman 
on the Port Dover tiiain, had been killed. His body

4JEAU
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A READER OF DIME NOVELS HIED FOR WIFE MUIRwas under the car, and up to midnight it had not been 
gotten out. Murray, it is supposed, was standing at 
the opening on the side of the car, and jumped when 
he saw that a collision was inevitable, and toe car 
toppled over on top of him.

The Buffalo-Toronto express followed the special, 
and was unable to get thru. General Agent Wallace 
soon had a train ready, and passengers were trans
ferred and sent on to their destination with less than 

'30 minutes’ delay. Several of the passengers were 
injured slightly.

The work of clearing away the wreck was person
ally directed by Superintendents McGuigan and Jones, 
and a force of 50 men was at work at midnight. The

»
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School Teacher Had Taken From Eric 
Sharp Literature of the Jesse 

James Type.

Husband Said to Have Placed Wife's 
Dead Body on the C.P.K. 

Tracks at Winnipeg.

F
veed Two- 
lobby nèw 
Tey check- 

shoulder 
:ker pants.

1

t
IChe cars were mostly loaded with hay and oats.

No one was injured thru the accident. The cause 
of the wreck is unknown.

The auxiliaries from St Thomas and Montrose 
■were sent for, and Siyit. Morford and Asst. Supt. 
Kinnear arrived here on No. 32, M.C.R. express. Traf
fic will be delayed for some time.

I?
CRIME COMMITTED ON FEBRUARY 413.00 VERDICT OF ACCIDENTAL HOMICIDE

*V -J \Si|
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Maintained Hie Innocence at In
quest, Tho in the Yard 15 Minute» 

After Discovery.

Winnipeg, April 29.—Gustav Mueller 
was arrested here to-night for the 
murder of Ms wife, Elizabeth, ,pn the 
night of Feb. 4, last.

It is alleged that he carried the body 
to the C.P.U. yards here, and placed it 
on the track, thinking that aftes it 
was struck by an engine,which it-was, 
there would be no suspicion of murder.

At the coroner's inquest,Mueller gave 
his evidence In the coolest manner pos
sible. He maintained his innocence, 
tho he was seen In the C.P.R. yards 
15 minutes after the body was found 
on the tracks.

Young McDermott Had Purchased 
the Revolver, Tho He Denied 

It on the Stand.

Kingston, April 29.—To-day an In
quest on the shocking school tragedy 
of yesterday was held, when the evi
dence of school children, teacher, po
lice and doctors was heard.

The lad evidently shot the Holland 
girl without saying a word. It was 
shown that he was .a lively lad, whose 
mind was filled with the deeds of dime 
novel heroes. He was not really vic
ious, but played smart. The teacher 
had taken from him pernicious 
literature of the Jesse James type.

At the evening session the Jury 
heard the evidence of young Mc
Dermott, who denied having purchas
ed the revolver, but It was later estab
lished that he had. A second-hand 
dealer gave evidence, but of no im
portance. »

The jury returned a verdict of acci
dental homicide. They believed the 
boy did not think the revolver was 
loaded. The Jury also called atten
tion to the need of closer Inspection 
of second-hand stores, and more strin
gent enforcement of the law regard
ing the sale and carrying of weapons.

X. X
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7o Sportsman Whitney : There’s quite a bunch of them in it, but It’s those coons, Ross and Davis, I’m after.Canadians Have Placed an Armed 

Picket Guard in Possession 
of Float Island.

Unless Bricklayers and Their Employ
ers Come to Terms To-Day, 

a Strike is on.

Mr. Clergue Has Not Delivered the 
Goods Under His Contract 

Made Last Year*
ANOTHER CANADIAN DIES. .Ameri- 

ts other 
over, at 
English 
)u just 
as it is 

>u plain

WERE KERF HEARS WHY i
Corporal Howard Succumb» to HI» 

Wound#—Grimsby Man Very Ill.

GANANOQUE AGAINST BROCKVILLE Ottawa, April 29.—A cablegram to 
His Excellency from Cape Town, dat
ed April 28, announces that Corp. Fred.
McL. Howard of the 2nd Battalion 
Canadian Mounted Rtftee died from his 
Avo'unds at Klerksdorp on Monday.

He was one of the brave band of 
Canadians who made the gallant stand 
at Hart’s River on March 31, when he 
was severely wounded. He belonged to 
Montreal, where his father, Stewart 
•Howard, resides.

The cablegram also reports that the 
next of kin of Pte. Thomas B. Day. 
killed April 2, is D. C. Day, school 
teacher, of Shallow Lake, Ont.

George E. Stirling of the South Afri- Ross Liberal Club on Monday night, 
ran constabulary was reported danger- the following resolution was adopted: 
ously Ill of enteric at Potchefstrcoai.
April 2H. He Is a son of John Stirling j 
of Grimsby, Ont.

WOVLD REFISE LEAVE.

15,000 TONS BOUGHT IN ENGLANDCONFERENCES YESTERDAY FAILED Ross Club Executive Will Not Support 
Their President in North 

Toronto Fight.

Addressed a Large Gathering in 
Chatham in the InterestsMr. Osier Terms My, Blair’s Bargain 

a Recklessly Injudicious 
On*.

Builders From Former Town Tore.
Down Work Done By the Men 

FrogL the Latter.
ogdensburg, N.Y., April 29,-Cana- Unless the bricklayers and their em- OÜ^a’ AprU 29.-W4th the hous» In 

dlan contractors, who are in dispute as ployers come to" an agreement to-day, Bupply on the ltem of ■•LOio, XU o
to who has the contract for "building which looks almost impossible now, a purchase of stcel rails for the Inter
file summer school on Float .Island, in strike in this union that will paralyze co!onial’ Mr- Blair said Mr- clerS“e
the St. Lawrence River, have seized the the building trade will be inaugurated had not delivered any r3*'® under hld
island and placed an armed picket to-mon-ow morning. Yesterday after- contract of last year' but his contract
guard in possession. toon a representative of the union had nDt bcenl cancelled. Chatham, April 29.—West Kent did

Last fat lthe Rev. Dr. Ullman, rector met representatives of the employers In reply to Mr' °Sler’ he that splendidly for opposition leader Whi
of Trinity School. New York City, pur- ,n the Builders' Exchange and ,on- lo’(X)0 tons had *ean purchaKed 0116 ney In the opera house hJro this
chased the island and granted certain ferred on the vital question, wages. | year in England at about $25.59 per addre^ed a
contracts to Gananoque builders, who. The representative of the men submit-I ton- Had Mr' clersue supplied them interests of John H w n
began work at once Subsequently con-|,.d his agreement, calling for 45c an ! the cost would have been *32.01) per (he candidate; and^^

tracts were given to Brockville build- | hour and certain conditions. Instead i ton. heartv enthusiasm nhm,t o
ers, who commenced work where the i of coming to any definite decision, the ! Mr. Osier observed that on this 1E>,- c u' •*' 13
Gananoque men stopped. [ employers submitted a counter proposi-1 tons the country had evidently receptlon was

The latter learning of the fact ap- tion. This proposition was made known j ’ «...-non ,, . hundred or more Conservative stal-
peared with a force of workmen. They at a mass .meeting of the union, held \ saved a ton' OT ?19.>,0UU altogetner. | wartg couId make lt and h|s exDlan1. 
tore down the work being done, drove in Richmond Hall last night. Over 35') ! Mr. Blair admitted this was the fact. . • , ., ... 'off the Brockville men. and placed a were present, nearly every member qf. He eereed ,hat this 15 quo tons would his position was received with
guard on the island to prevent them the union. After a prolonge I discus-1 be ta°ken out of the -5U00 tons Mr. every indication of approval,
from again landing on it. i sion that continued until nearly 1.3(1 eie-gue was to supply this year leav- l meeting from every point of view was

The courts have granted an interim Ihis morning, the meeting refuse! to . ing^lm lüi000 to su,ppiy. ’ ! a huge success, and as one enthusias-
Injunction, the writ being returnable entertain the proposal of the bosses,, ?. osier ss.kert If tor this 10 Om tenu I ..on May «. and all work is stopped un- and instructed their representative to '^“,4 eet R-oui per ton ' “C
til tt is decided who has the right to see the employers to-day and demand : " M h "i under i "Fraser’s stock has gone up a hun-
erect the .buildings. that the agreement be recognized. The Jr contract ’ I dred per cent, after this meeting.”

™îve "the rop?rta|fa,ltiiet<dente^ttet0 ^'j Mr. Osier then pointed out how the ' Painted on streamers strung across

John Mott of Utica. N.Y.. of the In- crltlcisms of the °r»P°sltion last ses : the theatre were the mottoes:
ternational Executive of the Bri< t:- ®l01 ’ passed upon this contract had
layers' Union, arrived in the city yes- heen .iustified. The opposition would
terday, and is looking after the affairs s° as £ar. 33 any ('’«•hber of the goi -

i of the men eminent in encouraging the establish- : lot switching, stealing or burying;
nient of industries in Canada, but c?r- ! smash the machine,” “Education for
tainly the proof was ntoiv conclusive 
that this was a recklessly injudicious 
bargain. [Hear, hear. |

, Mr. Blair admitted he might have Whitney and dea:lt with. 
i made an error of judgment, but it wi» 
on the right side, and as it would es- | 
tablish a rail mill in the country, the

Montgomery, was tabled in the House president of the Brotherhood of Rail- country would be satisfied. The price "est Kent Conservative Association, 
to-day as a return. It appears from 1 way Trackmen!, has gone to Toronto, it Axed was the price current at th’ time was ln the chair. On the platform with 
the record that the loyalist associations is understood in connection with the thp contract was made in August, him were ex-Mayor T. A. Smith, Mayor, 
having protested against the proposal impending trouble between the Cana- L „ ; Sulman, William Ball, James Glenn ! l°rlty "f 11712 aSainat th" Uquor Act.
of certain United States citizens, chief- dian Northernl and its men. j ,Ml'; George Taylor: Just before-the McIntosh' Georee 1 The lotal number of persons entitled
iy on the ground that Montgomery's -There won't be anv strike " said elections. I racjniosn, George to vote on lthe referendum, as closely
position in 1775 was that of a rebel, Lo7v, the vice-president of the "No,” said Mr. Blair, “but even if Pritchard, George E. Martin, C. K. as can be estimated, was i(),!K)-.
the City Council of Quebec took action - Brotherhood to-day "hut the men elevtions were coming on it was no Atkinson, W. Stanworth, S. B. Ar
on March 7 last, and passed a résolu- shnuld get mo're tha„ a dollar and a ^ason why the whole machinery of nold, W,. Richards, H. S. Clements, 
ftion trescinding the permission pre- nUHrtPr a dav" the country should be stopped.’’ T ,vvlously given to the United States pro- luaiter a_da>._______________ Mr. Taylor: Had to keep thr machina W" R- Tandon, Dr. Hall, W. S. Mar-
posed Sons of tihe Revolution to erect rnDDcn rn nrnr'»i going,
the monument. runUtU I U ntoluiM.

To-Night's Meeting Will Hear Final 
Report—.Union Executive Mott

In the City. O

of J. H. Fraser. ASK CITY TO HELP THEM.
Two Montreal Men Think Million* 

Await Them in L.S.can style, 
ate, pearl 
r English 
s fur felt,

BUT HE IS NOT DISCOURAGEDSAYS THE GOVERNMENT IS DOOMED
Montreal, April 29.—Peter Bourdoln, 

1122 De Montigny-street, anti Joseph 
Prudhomme, 2titi Plessler-street, are 
asking the city to take up their ease 
and claim some eight millions of dol
lars which they maintain they are heirs 
to. It is eald to be waiting a claim
ant In the city named Middleton in the 
United States. Their claim is as fol
lows: "The man who died and left all 
this money was Leonard Caisse. Hu 
died in a place called Sarah, Huron 
County, in 1804. He was distantly re
lated to both. He was born ntear 
Lanoraie, Que., end was well known in 
that district."

Thinks They Do Not Represent 
Liberal Principles—Protest 

Against the ••Machine.”

All the Money Possible Will Not 
Keep the Liberals in Power,

He Declares.: i.6o
iglish fur At a meeting of the executive of the

8 1.50 CALLS RHODES PERJURER.even-ra shape. Moved by John O'Lteary, seconded 
by A. E. Hacker: "That the Ross Club, 
having given Dr. E. Herbert Adams 
their hearty support as a candidate 

Ottawa, April 29.—The Senate had 'conditionally on his securing the en-
dorsation of the Liberal convention of 
North Toronto, but as the North To
ronto Reform Association 
seen fit 'to place a candidate in the 
field, this executive desires to place yi 
record at this meeting its disapproval 
of Dr. Adams' candidature, and to as-

Radslwlll Says She Re-1.00 Princess
eelved Compromising: Letters.

Cape Town, April 29.—A quantity of 
correspondence was read in çourt at 
to-day’s hearing in. the case of Prin
cess RadzIW1H. This included a letter
from the Princess to Dr. Jameson, TEN THOUSAND IMMIGRANTS.
dated Feb. 12. 1902, in which she wlnTll_-_ . .. on . ._ Winnipeg, April 29.—The number ofthreatened strong measures to proie .. . . .__ .. ,, ,, ,
that the late Cecil Rhodes had per- immigrants arriving from the United 
jured himself in court. States for the month of March Was

This letter concluded with the words: 3243. The total number of British and 
"A woman can show rhe can bite. American Immigrants who h'ave come

pontinulng her testimony, Princess j to Canada this year is 10,009 
Radzlwlll denied having told Mrs. against 5821 for the first three months 
Schultz that she had in her possession 0[ iyoi. 
compromising letters from Lord Milner,
British High Commissioner in South 
Africa. She said she had compromis
ing letters from Mr. Rhodes, but that 
Lord Milner's letters were not com
promising. The Princess admitted hav
ing written to Mrs. Schultz, accusing 
her, and threatening a merciless re-

as hearty as fifteen
under consideration this afternoon re
port of the Contingencies Committee 
recommending that Captain Agar Ad
amson, a clerk of the Senate, well- 
known in Toronto, who has accepted 
a commission with the fourth contin
gent, be granted leave of absence with
out pay.

Senator MeCallum moved in amend
ment that the leave be allowed with 
pay, as was done when Captain Adam
son went to South Africa with Strath- 
cc-ma's Hcrse. Several of the Senators 
deprecated the C.O.D. spirit In which 
the third and fourth Canadian con
tingents had been raised.

But "the amendment was defeated by 
32 to IS, and the report carried.

Senator Cox wanted to refuse (-'apt. 
Adamson leave altogether. ,

have no*
nted in 
tnce to- 
y twice 
; times 
i Men’s

The

elector declared afterwards :
sure him that he cannot expect any 
.support from the Ross Club in his pro- 

i posed candidature in North Toronto. 
(Signed) Dan A Rose (chairman), O M 
Ross (secretary), John O'Leary, George 
F Sweet, A E Hacker, T J Enright, T 
Vance, George Harris and Fred W 
Rose.

Dr. Adams was waited

as

WHEN LOYALISTS WON. “No
cooked accounts"; no fraudulent sur
plus," “Whitney will win,” “No hal-

kom, also 
hed, they 
btors and 
his lot is 
larly for

Because of the Twisted Brim.
Said

the other :
may be a new hat, new 
style and all that, but 
it’s cheap to look upon.

venge. v l j It's not in good taste."
Mrs. Schultz was called by the Crown, \ - / Now, that’s the whole

and denied having given the Princess /C'V'i trouble with .modem
blank bills signed by Cecil Rhodes. hats.

Princess Radzlwlll was subjected to class manufacturer who
a searching cross-examination. She has
admitted having wrongly used the . £et3 .<”Jt ■ome ecpen"
names of Mr. Burdett-Coutts, M.P.,, 1 finally fashioned hat ln poor quality, 
and H. A. Hawksley, counsel for the a"d se"® 11 because of its twisted 
British South Africa Company. In. her J°,ather ,,Tfake?, ‘t look like
correspondence. She answered many enta *" ume. You won t
of the questions asked her by saying, ?n tl,e
"I don’t remember," or by saying. "I |>a"d e) .^ .J? "6!11 S°’.tdt^ 1 ha"d e 
forget " The 1udge warned her to be those hats they couldn t keep theircareful. The Prtncess waf thru- t^the^amst

.Vo. __vokomn. *t.. mg hut the 'latest by maKevsp of re-tested her Innocence. vehemently pr0" pute at an honest price for them.

City Connell of Quebec Rescinded 
Montgomery Monument Resolution one fellow ta 

“Your hat
Ottawa, April 29.—The correspondence , 

between the government, the City of j 
Quebec, and the loyalist associations ; 
of Ontario, in reference to the proposal 
to erect a monument at Quebec to the 
memory of the American GeneraJ,

THERE WILL BE NO STRIKE upon lastthe masees at reasonable cost.".39 Each
night by Messrs. Rose, O'Leary and 
Harris, and the news gently but reso
lutely broken to him. What the reply 
was deponent sayeth not, but Dr. 
Adams afterwards gave The World his 
views in thees terms :

"The meeting of the executive was 
called by Mr. Rose, who has not been 
present at more than one meeting of 
'he club. It was called with the In
tention of attempting to discredit me 
ns a Liberal, but I have always stood 
for Liberal principles; perhaps I've 
stood too often for my party against 
Liberal principles.

"With the exception of one or two. 
the gentlemen are not electors of North 
Toronto, and I don’t think they repre
sent the opinion of the Ross Liberal 
Club. With the exception of Mr. Rose, 
who receives a certain amount of gov
ernment patronage, I have met no elec
tor of North Toronto who wants me 
to retire, and until I do I see no rea- 

why I should change my views.
“It Is simply a question with the elec- 

If the 1500

[ of these peints was taken up by Hr. referendum vote.
Uut Trackmen Should Get 

Than *1.2." a Day.| Winnipeg. April 20—It was learned 
this morning that the official figures 
for the total vote on the referendum 
are 38,001). Of these 15,047 voted "Yes,” 
and 22,359 voted "No,” making a

Tho». Sen Hard Presided.
Thomas Scullard, president of the Every second-

Montreal, April 29.—John A. Wilson.
the machinery

<[ 1 ma-

atches 
:> avail 
raight

TO BORROW If 15,000.000.

, Ottawa, April 29.—The Finance Min
ister has given notice of a resolution 
empowering him to borrow thé sum 
of $15,000,000 to pay the floating in
debtedness of the Dominion, an! to 
meet current financial requirements.

shall, John Turner, Thomas French, 
Willlpm Potter, Fred Quinn, Rev. Mr. 

W. F. Maclean pointed out that the Henderson, A. F. Falls, David Hut- 
; government in August, 1900. entered 

into a secret bargain on ultra-protec- .
| tionist grounds, while they were ap- I Thornton,

April 2!).—James A. Clapp, j pealing to the country on free trade Stevenson, Rev. Beverley Smith, Ed- 
Liberal candidate for the County of grounds. | ward Massey, John Stuart, Dover;
Prince Edward, has been compiled to | ite^ntTru.^M Æhê taia!£e | »r- Mitche»' Wallaceburg; Wm. Gray, 
resign, owing to ill health. At the of the ,:tems fnr the i.e.R., with the ' London; A. B. Carscallen, Wallace- 

i ’>rernt|t tlme *le ‘S in a very critlcaI exception of the Prince Edward Island j burg: Dr. Bray and Richard Tooley.
Railway vote, which was h«dd over for | The chairman expressed regret because 
discussion.

The house adjourned at 1 o’clock a.m.

FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
29.—(8 p.m.)—Showery weather, which 
set in early this morning In Western 
Ontario has, by evening, become gen
eral in the province. In other parts 
of the Dominion It has been fine and 
comparatively warm. Winds have been 
moderate on the lakes, and light ln 
'the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson, 2t>—18; Victoria,
44—50; Calgary, 30—50; Edmonton, 
35—60; Prince Albert, 34—64; Qu'Ap
pelle, 30—50; Winnipeg, 30—50; Port 
Arthur, 42—48; Parry Sound. 40—70; 
Toronto, 42—01; Ottawa, 42—74 ; Mon
treal, "40—70; Quebec) 42—76; Halifax, 
40—00.

Rather Two-Faced.
For the Bride.rst tubu-

;1 woods, James A, Clapp's Health Is in a 
Critical Condition.

Something neWand different are the 
Bouquets we are arranging

Splits ! cheson, George Kelley, J. M. Pike, Dr.Splits ! Bridal
Roses, Lily of the Valley and all the 
season's flowers, 
list. Dunlop's, 5 King W„ 445 Yonge

1.45 What Splits 7 Charles Austin, SydneyRadnor Splits ! Send for our pricePicton, APPEAL THIS MORNING.
tonCHINAMAN MAY BE CANONIZED.

Rome. April 29.—The claim for the 
beatification of then Chinese Roma 
Catholic convert, Joseph Khang, has 
been before the Congregation of Rites, 
Under the presidency of the Pope. The 
result is not announced, but if approv
ed Khang will be the first Chinaman 
to be canonized.

St.The appeal In the Rice murder case 
will be heard in the Court of Appeal 
this morning at 11.

fors of North Toronto.
Liberal electors haven't a right to put 
a candidate in the field there is some
thing wrong.

“I may add 
(from North Toronto called upon me to
day and protested against machine rule 
in this matter."

ed » MARRIAGES.
CHADWICK-MKR<KR-At St. John's 

Church. York Mills, April 28th, 1A02, l»y 
the Rev. Richard Ashcroft, M.A. (rector)," 
.George W. Chadwick of the Township of 
York to Ada S. Her<Ter. daughter of Mr. 
Hamilton Mercer, York Mills.

City Hall Drug Store— Ice cream soda. that some gentlemen
J. J. Foy, K.C., was unable to bePREFERENTIAL TRADE. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
present.

He then introduced John Davidson, 
the Conservative candidate for East 
Kent. That gentlemen was well re
ceived, and he was more than pleased 
to be present, he said, to speak on 
behalf of his friend and his brother 
Scott, Mr. Fraser, who he was sure 
would be their next representative. 
[Applause.] His own riding, too. East 
Kent, would also go Conservative.and 
if the signs were to be believed there 
would be a change of government in

Ottawa, April 29.—It is understood 
that on Thursday, on motion to go 
into supply, the opposition will offer 
an amendment setting forth the policy 
of the Conservative party on the pre
ferential trade Issue.

Lady Erne Lodge, L.T.B.A., bene
fit concert, Victoria Hall, .8 p.m.

Business meeting Bond-street 
Congregational Church, 8 p.m.

Queen's Own Rifles parade, Arm
ouries, 8 p.m.

Princess, “All on Account of 
Eliza," 2 and 8 p.m.

Grand. Kellar the Magician, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Toronto, “Are You a Buffalo?" 
8 p.m.

Shea's, return of vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Splits !
Splits!

What Splits? Splits !
Radnor Splits! Splits! DEATHS.

GARDINER—On Monday, April 28. lfxe, 
David Gardiner. Jr, beloved husband of 
Jennie Gardiner, in the 39th year of his 
age, who paused away very suddenly after 
a brief illness. He was highly respected, 
and bis death Is deeply regretted hy all 
w bo knew him.

What Splits ?Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered
CcmmerceBuifdtng? Toronto1^ ^ *

TO LEAD LIBERAL LORDS.

London, April 29,-A.t a meeting of 
the Liberal Peers this afternoon. Earl 
Spencer was selected to succeed the 
atg Earl of Kimberley as Liberal lead- 

41 **r tn the House of Lords.

Cook's Turkish 
Bath and bed SI.

Radnor Splits !AFTERMATH OF DIKE'S VISIT,

Ottawa, April 29.—In the House to
day on motion to go into supply Mr. 
Taylor brought up the ease of public

MORNING SITTINGS NEXT WEEK.

Ottawa, April 29.—With a view to 
expediting the work of the session and 
facilitating an early prorogation, the 
government has decided to have ffiorn- 
ing sittings cf the house, beginning 
Monday next.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Moderate westerly 

winds! fair and worm most of day t 
fresh and cooler nortliwewt winds

Carnahan's Drug Store-Soda Water 
and Seltzer Drinks. works employes unpaid since March 

last.Î ..«•«errem mit rvniA ------ Mr- Tarte, in a passion, said
LENEHCIAL RAIN I INDIA. the cause was over expenditure in con-

T Of) —The Virernv of nection with, the royal visit, and
London, Apri - • y threatened T6 dismiss every man in

India, Lord Cruzonl of Kedieston, tee.
graphs that heavy beneficial rains have
fallen
that there have been local showersjn 
Burma and parts of Madras, 
prices of grain are generally station
ary.

Funeral to-day (Wednesday), at 2 p.m., 
from his late residence, 101 King-street 
east.

by night and scattered showers.
Georgian Bay—Partly fair, with mod

erate winds to-day, followed by fresh, 
cooler northwest winds and showers by 
night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Showers in early morning, then fair 
an'd warm.
—Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—East
erly to southerly winds; showery.

Maritime—Southerly and southeaster- 
: \y winds; fair at first, followed by rain 
1 ait night.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
northwesterly winds: fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fine, becoming warmer.

Friends and acquaintance# please 
accept this intimation.

M cl X TO 8 H—A t the residence of Ms father, 
5« Grenville-rtreet, on Tuesday, April 29, 
Thomas, second son of W. D. and Marla

the branch who was complaining. the province.
Mr. Fraser’s reception was enthusias

tic in the extreme. His confident re
marks that Mr. Whiitney’s ppdendid

and Russian Baths, 
202 and 204 King W. ; wvwwwwwvwwvwwwww*\**A*>wvww»>*^

> COMBINE COERCES THE C.P.R. V
»

Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. W .above in Bengal and Assam, and

.122 G.TR. PRESIDENT TO COME.
The McIntosh, aged 39 years.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McCOWAN—On Monday, April 28th, at 
Scar boro, Hazel Auburn, dearly beloved 
daughter of Robert and Hannah McCo.v- 
an. aged 3 years and 3 months.

Funeral on Wednesday, 30th, at 2 p.m., 
to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

MOSS—At Lambton Mills, on April 28th, 
1902, John Moss, in his 35th year.

Funeral Wednesday. April 30th. at 1.30 
p.m.. to tit. George’s Cemetery, Islington.

MORTOlX—At his late residence. East To- 
lout* on Tuesday, April 29, 1902, Benja
min Morton, in his 71st year.

progressive policy would lead him andGet Special Mention To-Dny.
Rainproof coats, in exclusive pat- ^is party to victory were cheered to 

terns, $11.00 up. Umbrellas $1.00 un. , .
and special clearing lines of $3.00 soft 
and stiff hats at $2.00. 
weather’s (84 Yonge).

Montreal, April 29.—Sirnfactur- Charles
Rivers-Wilson, president of the Grand 
Trunk system, will be here 
whenl the new offices

London, April 29.—The Daily Express, in its issue of this morn
ing, asserts positively that the shipping combine has forced the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad to boycott the Beaver Line of steamers by the 
threat that if the Canadian Pacific Railroad failed to comply with the 
combine’s demand no emigrant carried on any ship under the control 
of toe combine would be allowed to travel over the Canadian Pacific 
road. At a hurried meeting of the directors of the Canadi 
continues The Daily Express, it was decided that it would 
to fight the combine. As a result of this action the British agents of 
the Canadian Pacific road now refuse to issue passages on steamers 
of the Beaver Line.

MO A complimentary reference 
to Mr. Whitney’s j 

J. J. Foy, K. C.
in June, paid

lieutenant,
Mr. Foy, he declared, was deserving

wasAt Fair-Carnahan s Drug Store — Ice Cream 
Soda.

are opened.

KKr’eet Wc^^Œ^Slso*
real, Ottawa anu Washington. “ ^ 4,1 Valuable Oil anil Water Colors 

By Anction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell at 

Rohertif Art Gallery, N|o. 51 Wetet 
King-street, on ISaturday afternoon, 
May 3, at 2.30, 45 valuable oil and 
water colors by the following English 

Ernest Parton, Good all, Nor
ton. Hely Smith, Fred Hines. Samuel 
Reid and others. No art lover should 
miss this sale.

Pembers Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-129 Yonge. of every praise, for he refused to de

sert his party at a critical time to 
accept a tempting offer from the gov
ernment in the shape of a judgeship.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Pacific,
uselessrDR. PARKER SERIOUSLY ILL.

London, April 29,-The Rev Dr To- 
£wPUl"r °f 'he Cl,y Temple Isterl-

•zsssragiftsisiigjsst"

If Not, Why Not I
Life Is uncertain. Have you Accident 

and Special Sickness insurance. Elevator 
Insurance, Employers' Liability? Waiter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770.

A April 211.
Pitta di Torino.New York ..
California...........New York .

..Now York 

..New York ... 

..Liverpool ...

At.. Step From.
...Genoa 
.. Naples 
.. Bremen 

.... Antwerp 

. .New York 
...New York 
..New York

[Applause.]
Kropprlnz W 
FrieMsnd....
Saionln.........
Anehorl*....
AI ongollan.........Glasgow

Mr. Whitney's Ovation.
Opposition Leader Whitneyartists. 138

iIMPANY,
KITED Continued on Pace 3.Try the Decanter at Thomas.
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The TorontoChtdosvJesL' World. High-Grade Rubber Belting
“Monarch." “Red Strip” and “lion" Brands

Manufactured solely by the

GLITTA PERCHA & RUBBER MEG. CO*
of Toronto. Limited.oompaivt,
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45c 1b. Is the price of the finest 

coffee money can buy— 
either here or anj’where 

—Michie’s finest Java and H 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

AMUSEMENTS.Better Than a 
Savings Bank

1 l"tMH '! -M-M-I-H-M-M H‘ M'H-tfW •«IT IS TO.
LAUOH”PRINCESS

i THEATREKAO Mochamm Hamilton news
TO-DAY—MATINEES - SATURDAY 

The Celebrated Artists» Michie & CoINHALL 

Y O N G E 
STREET

LOUISSt. Vincent-Street House, in Which 
Children Met Their Death, 

is a Wreck.

Grocers,
Etc.M** "Alt ON 

ACCOUNT OF
Purchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Plan and 

the increase in value that is sure to take place from 
time. The present rental will give you a higher rate

MANN
HELP WANTED.secure 

time to
of interest than you can secure from a bank.

CLARA
ELIZA”LIPMAN w anted at once—male steno-

tt graph or, one who run operate Uera- 
•ngtoii typewriter. Apply World Office.«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. GRAND Torgnto
matinee jo, |5,25

Except Wednesday
THE LAUGHING 

SUCCESS

RAIN LOOSENED THE SUPPORTS For full particulars apply to STOVE 
Toronto ;

"PATTERN FITTERS 
JL mounters—Keep away 
strike op.__________________matinee To-day

The World’s 
Greatest Magician

m

GRIFFIN OPPOSES CARSCALLEN 
ALMOST UNANIMOUS NOMINATION A. M. CAMPBELL,Boys! And Dwelling Toppled Over—Occu

pant* Have Narrow Europe and 
Much Damage t* Occasioned.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

KELLAR HALLS itAKMER SCHOOL, L'46 Yomre- 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for i,«. 
By onr “Special Co-operation Plan." full 

given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, 1c, 2c. 4c, Gc. 
10v. unir-cut, 2c, 3c, tic. lOc, 15c; five 
different departments. Try na.

ALOIS OWEN HALL, Principal

ARE YOU 
A BUFFALO
prk« 10,20,30 50c

12 Richmond Street East.The murder at the two Feltzel child
ren by Holmes, the arch-murderer of 
Philadelphia, " In Toronto about 10 
years ago, was recalled yesterday by 
the caving In of the house at 16 St. 
Vincent-street, .where the bodies of the 
murdered children were found in the 

The house of historical in-

c'- FIRST APPEARANCE OF 
AT G.U.H. PRICES,36Telephone Main 2351-All kinds of suits for 

all kinds of boys— 
from the most sedate 
to the veriest rorpp—
Stylish little J-piece suite ail the 1 CQ 
way up trom.........................................;

Stylish 3-piece suits—all the way Q nfl 
up from.................................................... v,vv

Extra value in a 3-piece suit at ^.QQ

Pretty wash suits—the newest 1 OC 
notions..........................................  up

veloped case of mild smallpox. The 
patient lives with his mother, and the 
house is pretty well isolated, so that 
it is likely that the same course will 
be followed as was so successful in 
the Whiteman case. .

Capt. Ross* Command.
Dr. F. B. Boss, major of the 13th 

Regiment, who has received a com
mission as captain in the fourth Cana
dian contingent, will leave on the 
C.P.R. at 8 o’clock to-morrow righit 
for Halifax, to join the fourth Cana
dian contingent. He will be in com
mand of a squadron of the sixth regi
ment, which has been recruited in the 
Northwest, and. which Col. Mac- 
Donell, D.S.O., will command.

Minor Mention.
John A. Storey, for the past three 

years '('h.iof clerk in, |the Can’adta.n 
Ready Print Company’s office, in this 
city, left last evening for his future 
home in Boston, he having accepted 
a responsible position with the New 
England Newspaper Union.

Business men, meet your friends at 
Noble’s Buffet Smoking Parlor. 13

Constable Hawkins, who underwent 
an operation a day or two ago, is 
doing well.

Before Judge Snider to-morrow J. 
L. Counsel, counsel for Jesse F. Bryam, 
Toronto, will move to .have the suit 
brought by William Bov.-erman for 
$10,000 for slander, dismissed for want 
of prosecution. _____________

Four Thousand Dollar Fire at 
Pilgrim and Cummer’s 

Mineral Water Factory.

Next Week
ROBERT MANTELL

— NEXT WEEK—
A RAGGED HERO

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE THEATRE
Week of April 28.

course IsSHEA’S
Hamilton, April 29.—E. K. Rarnsdale, 

Stratford, Grand Chancellor off Ontario 
of the Knights of Pythias, paid a 
visit to Bismarck Lodge to-night. He 
was given a warm welcome, there be
ing a large turn-out of the lodge.

The Reformers 
held another nominating convention 
to-night. Dr. H. S. Griffin, who re
fused to be the standard bearer at the 
last meeting, agreed to run, and the 
convention almost unanimously voted 
for him. He will oppose Henry Cars- 
callen, the present member.

Pilgrim and Cummer’s pop 
mineral water factory, Jarvis-street, 
was
to-night. ■
the fiâmes at midnight. The loss will 
be four thousand dollars.

Another lue of Smallpox.
The latest smallpox patient is Frank 

Creen, Main-street, 
traveling salesman, and -got back a 
few days ago from Winnipeg. A rash 
appeared on Saturday, and to-day the 

pronounced a well de

ll,atinees Daily 
-VI scat» tic.

MLLE). MARZBLLA, ;Carlcton Sc Terre, 
Robert., Hayes Sc Roberta, browning Sisters, 
Mile. Vnlesoa, Rio Brothers, The Kinetograph, 
GEORGE W. MONROE.

Evening Prices 
tie and 50c.General Real Estate News-List of Recently Issued Building 

Permits—Transfers of Properties Registered at the 
City Registry Offices-

cellar.
terest, made so by it being the scene 
of the dastardly deed, is now a wreck, 
and will have to be rebuilt.

On April 1 J. J. Kelso, the owner, 
secured the firm of -Sanderson & Co ,

fPERSONALS.
XlTlDOWHR WITH THIIEK CHILD- 
W ren wishes a wife. Apply Box 78, 

World.verandah at No. 121 Maitland-street, 
at a cost of $200. T. S. Montgomery, 
builder.

The large six-storey brick warehouse 
at 76 York-street, freehold, has been 
purchased from F. Crompton by F. & 
E. W. Kelk, wholesale fancy goods, 
for the purpose of their business. The 
price paid has not been made pub-

Matlnee Every 
Day.

All This Week. 
ZITTELLA FLYNN’S

Big Sensation.
Double Show.

of East Hamilton LiSTARcontractors, to dig out a cellar under 
the house- The work was progressing 
rapidly and BaAfslfactorily until the 
accident.
pletely undermined to a depth of about 
six feet, and was resting on several 
thick posts. It .is thought that the 
recent heavy rain washed away the 
earth supporting the posts and caus-

MEETTNGS.ue«»i N'Me'se-w-»»»*»»»»»****»''•'••'••'■••'•"♦•••-re» •"« i*. gu
CITY REGISTRY OFFICES. ( \ ARPENTEIRS. CARPENTERS, CAR.

penters. are requested to attend a 
mass meeting at Victoria Hall, corner of 
Queen and BertUstreets, on Wednesday, 
30th, at 8 p.m.

The house .had been eOm-
Thet following is a record of the re

gistrations of recent transfers of city 
properties:

Bellevue-avenue. w.s.—Richard H. 
Flint to William C. Bali, house No. 56 
and 17.6x148 feet of land (assessed at 
$1380), for a consideration and $278.

Borden-street, e.s.—William J. Ball 
to James D. Varcoe, house No. 195 and 
18.6x114 feet of land (assessed at 
$1294). for $1850.

Brock-avenue, w.s.—The
Landed and National Investment Co. 
to William A. King, vacant lots 1 to 
9, plan 673, 225x105 feet (assessed at 
$2700). for $3650.

Cunningham-street.
Koehler to William Abercromb e,houses 
Nos. 15 and 17 and 44x134 feet of land 
(assessed at $890), for $1440.

Defoe-street, s.a—Richard J. Hodge 
to Thomas Aylett, house No, 99 and 12 
xlOO feet of land (assessed at $726), 
for $900.

Dovercourt-road, w.s.—Robe_rt
West to Lucy J. McCurdy, parts of 
vacant lots Nos. 9 and 10. plan D 262. 
30x200 feet (assessed at $510),for $615.

Dovercourt-road, w.s.—Robert O. 
West to Eveline Mansell, a remaining 
5x200 feet of above lot 0, plan D 202 
(assessed at $85), for $102.50. ,

Dufferln-street, w.s.—The People s 
I. on tv and Savings Company to Thomas 
Barry, house No. 288 i(nd 17x9o feet 
o' land (assessed at $938), for $1118).

Dunn-avenue, e.s.—George Verrai to 
Thomas A. Thompson, hou-e No. 24.1 
and 18.4x148 feet of land (assessed at 
$1250). for $1500.

Elm Grove-avenue, e.s.—The James 
Weeks estate to Alice L. Guthrie,hou~e 
No. 31 and 18.9x87 feet of land (as
sessed a.t $2050), for $2247.

Fer.iVlngs-street, w.s.—Susan Boav- 
beer to James Plow, house No. 38 and 
16.8x130 feet of land (assessed at $8bi), 
for $1600.

Fuller-street, rw.s.—Elizabeth 
Boulton to Robert J. Sherlock, house 
No. 92 and 25x109 feet of land (as
sessed at $550), for $600.

Lansdowne-avenue, w.s.—Robert A. 
Staten to A. G. T. Birch, house No. 
178 an/d 20x136 feet of land (assessed 
at $1540), for $1625.

Lowther-avenue,
Dixon to Henry G. Norris, vacant land 
68x130 feet of lots 8 and 9, plan il>- 
(assessed at $1700), for $1.

Macdonell-avenue, e.s.—William Lou
don to Norman A. Carter, house No. 
247 end 26x170 feet of land (assessed 
at $400), for $510.

Palmerston.-avenue, w.s.
Aitken to Albert Puddy, houses Nos. 
28 and 30 and 51x120 feet of land (as
sessed at $2074), for $2300.

Robert-street, e.s.—i-lizaoeth Dlnnlek 
to Edward A. Breckenridge, house No 
171 and 19x100 feet of land (assessed 
at: $1722), for $3900.

St. Clarcns-avenue 
Toronto to James ,
vacant lots Nos. 19, 20 ami -1 - Plan 
1084 (assessed at $935), for $iuo.

Tecumseth-street, w.s.—William K. 
Simmons to John R. Marshall, houses 
Nos. 136 to 146 and 90x90 feet of land 
(assessed at $5850), for $1.

Tecumseth-street,
Marshall to Sarah Meredith, the above 
six houses for $6909.

23lie.
The Canadian General Electric Com

pany has purchased 200 feet x 186.6 
feet of the old Upper Canada College 
property on the northwest corner of 
King and Slmcoe-streets. A large 
office building will shortly be erected 
on the lot. The company has been 
for over a year past building works 
on a very extensive scale at Daven
port on the G.T.R. and C.P.R., and 
when fully completed their establish
ment will cover an area of 32 acres 
out there.

ATo-day's special in men’s shirts 
—regular 90c—1.00—and 
I.25—selling to-dav at....

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
THUR. EVG.. MAY 1st,

THE GREAT ENGLISH BARITONE

SITUATIONS WANTED.fcnd

gutted by fire about 11.30 o’clock 
The firemen were fighting Bookkeepered them to give way.

A few minutes after C o'clock last 
night Mrs. White, the occupant of the 
house, had prepared the supper and 

waiting for her -husband, Harry 
White, who works on the Ozone Co., 

Her little daughter 
going to take her plaëe

6t

WATKIN
MILLS116 Yo n ge Young man. several years with a leading 

wholesale house, open for immediate engage
ment. BOX ICO, WORLD.

Canada
Mr. Creen is a was tel

/CARPENTER WORK WANTED BY \;x~. 
V_y perlenced mechanic. Box 66, World

ho
assisted by EDUARD PARLOVITZ. the re
nowned Polish pianist, and OWDN A. 
SMIL Y in humorous sketches. Prices $1.00, 
75c, 50c, 25c.

to come home. R<!Office.
s.—FannieMabel was 

at the table, when suddenly the houseCONTRACT IS SIGNED. Mif».-trouble was
finPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

heaved forwards, the front part fall
ing down to the bottom of the newly- At the hour of 12 o’clock noon to- 
excavated cellar.. The sudden crash day Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will 

Mrs. White to fall to the floor,' offer for sale by public auction the
semi-detached roughcast, brick-fronted 
dwelling known as No. 29 Northcote- 
avenue, with seven rooms, plumbing, 
bathroom, etc. ’

UNION IN FORE-FRONT.THE ROYAL HOUSE OF WOLF.The Rose Rifle Co. Will Make Arm» 
for Canada. MON. AFT. and EVO., MAY 5th |-x R. MA Y BURRY. 253 SPADIN A-AVK., 

I J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

on
St. John’s, Nfid., April 29.—Associate 

Justice Mo-rrlson of the Colonial Su-
Direct from England's most historic fane.A Story Odd and Pretty Enoogh to 

Be True.
T1

WESTMINSTER " 

ABBEY CHOIR party

be]Ottawa. April 29—The contract was 
signed yesterday between the govern
ment and the Ross Rifle Company for 
>he manufacture in Canada of Ross 
rifles for the government. As the Min
ister announces in his statement, the 
factory is to be situated in Quebec. 
Between 200 and 300 bands are to be 
employed at the outset, altho it is esti
mated that in a very short time the 
number of employes will be fully 1000. 
.The contract calls for the manufac
ture of 12,000, but Sir Charles Ross 
binds himself to supply the government 
with all the arms required, and at 12 
months’ notice to change to any pat
tern of rifle that may be demonstrated 
to be superior to the Ross rifle. It is 
further provided in the contract, that 
should any difference arise between the 
Minister of Militia and Sir Charles 
Ross as to the cost of the change, the 
matter is to be settled by arbitration, 
on the basis of the price at which the 
improved arm could have been obtain
ed in the open market in Great 
Britain. The work of building and 
equipping the factory will be begun at 
once, the only thlny* uncertain at pres
ent being the eXact location of the 
factory in Quebec.

ttcaused
and little Mabel stumbled thru the 
open door, falling on, the floor, bruis
ing her forehead. The heavy range in 
the dining room was heaved out of 
place and struck .the wall, separating] ^ 
the room from the parlor and carrying 
It away. With the stove went the 
table, supper and a bureau. In an 
adjoining room, where there was a 
piano the musical instrument struck 
the wall, going, rigbit thru it and into 
another room. The flooring was all 
broken and the glass in the windows 
shattered.

Mr. White had Intenideff moving to 
another house to-morrow, and had 
most of his furniture packed up and 
stored in the front rooms of the house. 
The furniture went down with the 
house, most of it being badly dam
aged. Had the family been seated at 
the supper table when the crash came 
they would undoubtedly have been 
killed, as the chimney fell thru just 
where the supper was spread.

INow that King Edward's coronation 
draws on apace, it is worth while to 

England's

preme Court will resign his seat on 

(the bench to re-enter politics, tl Is un

derstood Mr. Morrison advocates tfib

O. eaiSTORAGE.
Cal

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
Sit!) Spadlnn-nvenue._________________________

*inote that in his person 
crown and sceptre passes to a new line.
As the hoüsc of Blois gave way to the j union of Newfoundland with Canada, 
Plantagenets, the Planta genets to the j 

to the gentler

Nine of the leading Church singers of 
London.

Six finest boy sopranos In England.

am
TlSATISFACTORY CONDITION.
Of

In spite of the great and widespread 
difficulty in the matter of obtaining 
building materials, reports for April 
show a remarkable advance in build
ing operations felt in all of the large 
cities in the country. Statisticians are 
fond of showing long tabulated state
ments as to the causes for this revival, 
but these exhibits are usually so dry, 
not to say Intricate, that the average 
layman is contented to accept the claim 
without investigation. And, besides, 
there arc great, visible facts in in
dustry, commerce and finance, patent 
to any one who keeps fairly informed 
as to current events, which are a suf
ficient revelation for the average mind.

As a rule, all cities of from 25,000 
population upward are now experienc
ing rapid growth with capital, both 
local and foreign, coming In to estab
lish new industries and enlarge and 
improve old ones; the mercantile in
stitutions are enlarging their old 
quarters or erecting new houses for 
business; new banking edifices and 
handsome ones are being erected in 
nearly every city, while the rural dis
tricts with their electric railway ser
vice and free mail delivery are a'.so 
profiting by the condition. The beet 
sugar problem has materially aided 
the growth of scores of villages and 
small cities in the North Central and 
Western States, the oil problem is per
forming similar service In Kentucky, 
Texas, California and other far western 
states, and the rice problem in the 
south, the lumber, iron and zinc,opera
tions elsewhere, all combine in the raw 
material evolution which is attracting 
the attention of the world to this coun
try.

Priera $1.00, 75c. 50c. 25c. Aft. 50c, 250. 
Sale begins Thursday, 0 a.m.

and that he will undertake to Bead a 

party pledged to this idea.

This announcement Is the most start

ling thait has been made in colonial 

politics for many years past. Mr. Mor

rison is an influential chiei, and his 

present act forces the question of union 

into the very forefront of polities.

STILL IN SESSION.

London, April 30.—(5 a.m.)—The

House of Commons Is still in session. 

It is discussing the new rules of pro

cedure of Mr. Balfour, the government 

leader in the House. Several motions 

to adjourn have been rejected, Mr. 

Balfour insisting that substantial 

gross In this matter be made. He 

wnpts all the rules passed by Thurs
day,

6 a,m.—The House of Commons, af

ter numerous divisons on the appU-
' ftfvi.i

cations for closure, adjourned at 20 
minutes of 6 o'clock this morning.

DofiTudors, the Tudors 
Stuarts, and the Stuarts to German

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. pu
2-d

"111 UR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. 
Jlj beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms* 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street.

Guelphs; eo the Guolphs, in the. Per
son of her late Majesty Queen Vic
toria, have made way for the race of 
Wettin, represented iby her royal

Blood lines, very much tangled, stiil 
diluted, stretch backward from 

the new King to the Norman 
queror. All that is, however, a mat
ter of history. Here is a matter of 
tradition as to how the Guelphs came 
by their name. Before even the con
queror’s timet i there was a German 
knight and noble, master of a castle, 
and the village-studded country round 
about it. He was a true, over-lord, 
with power of life and death over his 
lieges and their households, a pious 
person withal, living somewhat in the 
fear of God, but much more in the 
fear of witches, trolls and evil spirits 
generally. Notwithstanding, he looked 
closely after his people. Thus it came 
to pass that when a village woman, 
bore her husband triplets, the baron 
heard of it, and was much disturbed. 
Meeting the mother in the highway, 
he upbraided her bitterly, telling her 
she had shown herself in league with 
the devil, and ending by striking her 
with the flat of his sword. The woman, 
who ought to have been overwhelmed, 
was a dame so stout-hearted she was 
angered instead. She turned «upon the 
baron, and cursed him roundly, telling 
him that by the help of her pation 
saint she would humble his pride in his 
own home. Then a fear fell on the 
baron, and he tried to placate her, but 
she went away muttering, and left him 
to himself.

Notwithstanding his fear, he held to 
his objection td twins, triplets and so 

His wife knew that well, so when 
the next year she herself bore twelve 
children at a birth,she was in deep dis
tress. The fact must somehow be kept 
from the father. With many prayers 
and tears she chose out the lustiest 
boy of the dozen, huddled the others 
into a basket, and gave it to her trusti
est maid servant,bidding her go secret
ly and drown the little things.

The maid muffled the basket well 
and set out for the nearest river. On 
the way to it she met the baron com
ing home, victorious from a foray. He 
asked after his lady, and was told that 
she did well, with a fine young son at 
the breast. Then he became curious 
as to what was in the basket. Tremb
ling all over, the maid answered: “Wel- 
fen!” that is to say, wolf cubs, and 
admitted that she was going to drown 
them. The ibaron was naturally anxi
ous to see wolves littered in his very 
castle.
ing in spiite of her protests, saw what 
was inside, and comprehending his 
wife's ruse, was filled with such love 
for her and her little ones, he roared 

“Wolves, indeed! Wolves that

Suckling & Bo. Hi
loi
wllson. 36 th

FEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE- 
Park and residential; fine situa

tion; central; will lease long period; terms 
easy. C. Goode, City. 36

122IMPORTANT SALE OF

Clothing, Woolens, 
Trimmings, Machinery, 
fixtures, Furniture, Etc.

con- Pi
A:
es
th]

LEGAL CARDS.
of

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI ST LR, - 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

loan at 4Vj and 5 per 
Tlione Main 3044; residence, Main

*P
lieIstreet. Money to 

cent.
1586.

cmAnn ai
ed

Wc have received instructions from the lK171MERSON COÀTSWORTH, JB., BAR. 
JjJ rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea. 
pie Building, Toronto.

niASSIGNEE til
<J y ai

LJ T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRI ST EUS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 

Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
to offer for sale by public auction, and by a

8.‘ICATALOGUEs. s.—Emile H.FATEFUL MAY DAY.pro- lnxJNCAX,GRANT, SKEÀNS & MILLttti. 
X.J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Cob- 
tierce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Bi
The wholesale manufacturing stock ofAll RuKsia Awaits Its Coming With 

Fear and Trembling.
loi

M. SAXE & SONS Ci
MARTIN J. GRIFFIN, D.C.L.

St. Petersburg, April 29.—May Day 

is awaited with considerable misgiv

ings. In consequence of the anticipa

tions of disturbances the factories and

T OBB fz BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLi Heitor*. Potent Attodaeys, etc., > 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street Knit, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.

in
tlHalifax, April 29.—Dalhousie Univer

sity conferred the honorary degree of 
D.C.L. on Martini J. Griffin of Ottawa, 
librarian of the House of Commons.

IClothing Manufacturers.
James O

ST. HELEN STREET 
MONTREAL,

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, May 20,21, 22 and 23,

HOTELS.DIDN’T KILL H.IS MOTHER. workshops have been thoroly canvas

sed, with the object of promoting gen

eral observation, and the men have 

been supplied with social democratic 

literature of all kinds, much of which 

is couched in markedly, temperate 

language, tho the illustrations are 

somewhat inflammatory. Among the 

latter Is a

TTP-TO-DATB HOTEL. THE SOME*. 1 
U set, corner Church and Carlton .street. ’J 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for Tl 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday M 
dinners n specialty. Meal tickets issued. 4$ 
Winchester and Uhurch-itreet cars past* the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2087.

InI
Ottawa, April 29.—Alex. McDonald, 

charged with manslaughter, in causing 
the death of his mother in November, 
3900, was tried before Mr. Justice 
Street and a jury to-day and acquitted.

Their Relationship.
“There are some queer couples in 

the world,” remarked a real estate 
agent recently. "The other day a 
and woman called to see me about 
renting a house. The woman did all 
the talking and turned to the .man for 
confirmation or corroboration. He al
ways agreed with her, and did it 
meekly.

“ ’Well, said the woman, ‘I'll give 
you $25 for the house. Won’t we, 
John?’

“John: Yes.
“ 'And I’ll pay my rent promptly, 

too; won'.t we, John?'
“ ‘Yes.’
“ TAnd I’ll take good care of the 

house; wont we, John?’
“ ‘Yes.’
" ‘And I’ll take it for three years; 

won’t we,
“ ‘Yes.’
“ ‘But,’ I enquired, as is usual in 

such cases, ‘are you map and wife?’
“ ‘Man mid wife,’ exclaimed the wo- 

, sharply.
John?’

'No, my dear,’
“’What?' said L 

wife?’
“ ‘Nort much,’ she retorted. ‘I’d have 

you know, too, that in this family v/e 
are wife and man; that's so, isn't it, 
John------ ”

“And John meekly agreed." .

A
’ th.

consisting ofw.s.—The city cf 
R. Code, part of

mi
CLOTHING,

All Made For This Season,
Incidentally there are the tremen

dous Industrial revelations and the 
railroads. Ah, the railroads! That 
is the point. They must not do this 
or that and they must do the other 
thing. They must and they must not 
because they constitute the spinal cord 
and vital organs of van awful, universal 
ogre that is going to do a whole lot 
of dreadful and wicked things to all 
of us, the process culminating at last 
in some monstrous condition where 
social, political, educational and re
ligious interests will be mutilated, hu
miliated and sentenced to eternal hom
age and vservice under the leash and 
lash of the railroads.

Therefore, the railroads constitute a 
common and perpetual foe.

Isn’t it just a trifle suggestive that, 
analyze as -we may, ais to the present 
unprecedented condition of activity 
pnd progress all over this continent, 
we ihust confess as to their part in 
the Showing. How, following the scouts 
—the homesteader with his prairie 
schooner, the land looker with his com
pass, the backwoodsmen and the lum
ber jacks—the railroads have been 
the sappers and miners, first; the 
builders next, the carriers afterward, 
and finally the arteries thru which 
flow's the life blood of the nation.

It will be well to bear in mtind that 
whatever may be done to the disad
vantage of the individuals cr 
inimitiés thruout the land, by these 
much-feared railroads, cannot fail to 
make immediate response to the dis- 
advantage of the railways themselves 
and no Iffass of men realizes this fact 
more fully than do such leade's
James J. Ilill. J- P. ;M«rgan and the

of the famous cotene.—The Atneri 
I,and and Title Register.

llman
(«>
10Î
(CDEFECTIVE BOILER PLATE. on.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Hi Shiner-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tad steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Men's. Youths', Boys', Children's Suits, in 
worsteds, sc*rg< s, tweeds, etc.

3.1
F-t

Stratford, April 29.—O. P. St. John, 
boiler Inspector, is Inclined to believe 
that the holler explosion of yesterday 
Was due to a defective boiler plate.

very MWOOLLENS am
W.s.—John K. Blue and black clay twill worsteds. Ve

netians, corkscrews, vicunas. meltons, 
coverts, 3-4 tweeils, 6-4 tweeds, llannels. 
(Many of these goods have only been taken 
out of BOND during the past few days.)

factory surrounded by a 

grave yard, while a picture of the
Cl<
3;T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

JL centrally situated; corner King and 
iork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! 
rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

au|Tflri COMMON TRAIT. J.n.s.—Richard 
Hodge to William Murray, house No. 
80 and 24.0x101 feet of land (assessed 
at $884), for $1100.

Turner-avenue, ms.—Richard
Ho-dge to Elizabeth J. Bell, house No. 
88 and 12x93 feet of land (assessed at 
$058), for $1100.

West

lTurner-avenue,winter palace is taken to mean an 

invitation to assemble there May 1.

These pamphlets wtere printed in 

Germany. A sketch history of Labor 

•Day in Russia and other countries re

-counts how the workmen’s movement 

-in Russia is becoming a force which 

promises to establish liberty, equality 

and justice in place of the present op

pression of the government and capi

talists.

“We have learned how to fight,” says 

one document, in capital letters, and 

it proceeds to formulate demands, in

cluding a 10-hour day, with the 

pay as a.t present, a half holiday on 

Saturday, the prohibition of the 

ploymen.t of children under 15

lt«
Some mon are born to win renown,

And some to plod in lonely ways :
Some come to sweep the tuneful strings, 

And some to lead in bloody frays. 
Some yearn for honor, some for wealth, 

And some the love of women Arish,
But no boy ever saw a pole x 

Without the old desire to fish.

EiLININGS and do

TRIMMINGSj. l.ii
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. *Cases of Black It a linns, cases of Sleeve 

Liuings, Sllesias, Casbnns, Povketingy, In
ter linings, Tailoring Silks and Satins, Silk 
Sewings, Buttons, Buckles, Topes, Hang 
ere, etc., and all the

2
John?’ T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR.

penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mnry-street.

F-.
s.s.—Daniel 

Soallon, house
FIAdeLaide-Atreet,

Quinliven to Michael 
No. 477 and 25.3x103 feet of land (as
sessed at $957), for $1000.

West Blcor-street, s.s.—The

■fl
Pnlriii Girl*’ Luncheon.

A Parja factory girl's 
is a bench on the boulevard or in a 
public square. She does not bring her 
lunch from home in the morning, but 
buys a little sausage or similar deli
cacy a.t one shop or vendor’s wagon, 
a few cakes at another, an apple or 
banana at a third, on her way from 
the, shop to her favorite bench.

Ten minutes suffice for the frugal 
meal, and the rest of the hour is pass
ed in chatting and promenading. Usu
ally she economizes on her lunch and 
spends a couple of sous for violets or 
other flowers. *

Now, nl'l this is very pleasant in 
fine weather, but the girls do the same 
thing on rainy days, and in the worst 
storms of* winter.

Why? Because they have to. The 
French believe in regulating every
thing by law. At one time the girls 
were compelled to eat their lunch in 
the establishments where -they were 
employed. This regulation being • on- 
plained of as oppressive,it was decreed 
that they should not 'lundh in the es
tablishments.

Now .some "progressive people are 
suggesting the .propriety of letting the 
poor creartures do as they please.

PATTERNSrestaurant
T> ICIIARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

fobbing promptly attend^

to
Atlas

Loan Company to Ida Moore, 50x130 
feet of vacant lots 0 ar-kl 7. plan 352, 
(assessed at $350), for $1000.

West Bloor-street, n.s.—Barth M. 
Beell to Eliza Cordw-ell. house No. 
3002 and 20x122 feet of land ( .ssessed 
at $1050), for $1450.

West Queen-street, s.s.—George G. 
Bo we to Eliza J. Rowe, house No. 1329 
and* 27.6x150 feet of land (assessed at 
$2151), for $1.

Wright-avenue, n. s.
Shingler to Thomas H. Colloquoy.house 
No.20 and 25x132 feet of land (assessed 
■at $2000), for $2000.

‘Indeed, we are not; areman
we,

r>As well as sewing, button-hole and press
ing machines, cutting tables, show tables, 
office and waiehous? furniture, and a very

work: general 
to. Phone Nort

n>
M
rn‘Not man andHe raised the basket's cover- large fire-proof and burglar-proof safe, 

amounting in all to about
TYALMY BEACH BUILDERS XWTLL DO X> well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. E)e La plante & Ca, East Toronto 
Village. ’Phone Main 3041. 246

y*
7$67,000.00. r.
7Sale will confluence each morning at 10 

o'clock.
Catalogues will lx? ready in a few days, 

and will be mailed on application to the 
auctioneers, either at Montreal or Toronto. 
Terms will be given with catalogues. Sale 
will take place on the premises, St. Iteien- 
street, Montreal.

Vout:
shall live to rule all the w’orïd."

The sequel needs no telling, 
welfen went «back to their mother, were 
duly reared, and became in time the 
great house of Guelph. At least, that 
is how the folk-tale goes—a tale so odd 
and pretty it ought to be true.

xVETERINARY. loThe
r>How Site Stops n Car.

“Did*you ever notice,” said the man 
who had observed things in general

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
X ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L '

same
trcom- Elizabeth II

emit a til it hiad become chronic, “how 
different classes of women attract the 
/attention o.i Fjflreet ca!r rond<uctoris! 
when they wish to get off the car. and 
the conductor has his back turned *r" 

“A young woman who has not been 
city bred, and who is retiring tn dis
position, will ride two blocks out of 
her way before she will consent to 
attract attention to herself by creating 
a disturbance. She will simply wait 
until the conductor looks around. An
other woman, more self-rellarit, would 
eoJmly ring the bell and step off.

“Then there is the.clinging vine type 
of woman, who always appeals to the 
man sitting nearest her. The matron 
who has self-possession will invariably 
speak loud enough for the conductor 

death of William - McKinley Osborne. | to hear and yet retain her dignity.
The masculine woman will whistle.”

mirp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COlr JL lege. Limited, Temperance-Street. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala

years
of age, the abolit ion of overtime, obli

gatory Insurance, the responsibility of 

employers for injuries and deaths, the
StGel
Shafting

IT CAN’T BE DONE.

New York Journal : Suppose a Brit
ish General had Issued orders in South 
Africa to "kill everything over ten." 
what would the American people say? 
What would the civilized world say?

PERSONAL. 601.
>liThe Earl of Dundonald, who is com

ing to Canada, in command of the 
Dominion troops, has had a distin-

<11rest
can

MARRIAGE LICENSES. I’i
extension of factory and workshop in

spection, freedom to strike, organize 

unions, hold meetings and 

their own funds, the establishment of 

arbitration courts and trial in open 

court instead of arbitrary arrests and 

banishment. The demands also in

clude the re-establishment of the holi

days, which the workmen have been 

deprived of by the law of June 2, 1897.

tilAS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARBIAC.il 
License», 805 Bathurst-etreet.Jbuilding PERMITS. KRECENT gulshed mil It ary career 1m the Brit

ish army. He is notl only a first-rate 
soldier, but his inventions for mili
tary equipments, notably the Dundon
ald gun carriage, have been valuable. 
Real military distinction 
came to Lord Dundonald rather late 
In life, as he was 47 when the South 
African war broke out, and had hither
to been chiefly known as a belted earl 
with a commission in the Second Life 
Guards, the command of which regi
ment he relinquished in 1899. He did 
excellent service on the Nile, where he 
commanded the detachment of the Sec
ond Life Guards—the Camel Corps— 
which went to the relief of Gordon

Si
IssuedTj.n to yesterday there were 

97 permits for the erection o' buildings 
during this month. They call for an 
expenditure of $562.174. The 'ollou- 
lng niine permits, totalling $18,99.>, are 
the most recently Issued ones:

Permit No. 429—To J. J. McKinney 
for the erection of a pair of two-storey- 
and-attic brick dwellings, with stone 
foundations, on the west side of Mar- 
gueretta-street, near College-street, at 

S. H. Davis, archi-

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licensee. 5 Torunto-rtreot. E venin*», 
Jarvis-street.

control

May Get <o London.
Washington, April 29.—Commissioner 

of Pensions Evans was a caller at 
the White House to-day.and while there 
the President informed him of

TALL SIZES IN STOCK. Fjhowever. raMONEY TO LOAN.Dodge Manfg. Co.,Plnnket Greene’* Final Concert.
Mr. Plnnket Greene, the ever-popu

lar Engliall baritone, gave his final 
convert for the present season in Mas
sey Hall -on Monday evening, and aa 
always 'was greeted warmly by his 
many admirers. He was ably assisted 
by Miss Anna Fyshe^pf Montreal, a 
distinguished Canadian pianist, whose 
recitals before the Concert Grand 
Piano of the old firm of Heintzman & 
Co. won large admiration from her 
audience. It is being very universally 
remarked by—concert 
wherever artists of the greatest talent 
appear a piano of Heintzman & Vo. is 
used—it being the artists' piano.

TF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY JL on household good?#, pianos, organs, 
horses and wagons, call and see up. We 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the same day you apply for it. Money cun 
be paid lu full at any time or In *l* or 
twelve monthly payments, to suit borrow- -J 

new plan of lend- . 5

4the

TORONTO.
Phr n ea—8829-3830. 13Gconsul-general to London, and in nn 

informal manner offered him the 
vacant position.

No formal tender of the place was 
made, and none will he, for the Presi- ..... _ . . _ ,
dent wants to psv the proper respect! s telling a good story at his own ox-

pense.
When a small boy on -the farm his 

folks often senl him to the neighbors 
to buy a dozen eggs when their hens 
failed to lay enough.

He noticed that the old farmer al
ways held each egg before a lighted 
candle and examined it carefully. In 
his innocence of Yankee shrewdness. 
Newton supposed that this was 
prompted more by honesty and inten
tion to detect whether the eggs were 
bad or not.

One day, however, when he counted 
•his eggs, according to custom, there 
were only 11 in the basket.

With a determination not to be cheat
ed. the lad tru
the house, and quickly made known his 
discovery.

“Oh," said the farmer, “that’s all 
right, my boy; one of them had 
double yolk.”

3a cost of $3000. 
tect.

Ynnkce-LIke.
From The Boston Record.

Clark Newton of the Parker House

::CHAS. FARRINCE R, We have an entirely
Ing. roll nnd get our terms. The Toronto | 
Security Co. “Ivoans." Address Room 10, Jj 
No. 6 king west. ’Phone Main 4233.

Permit No. 45»—To H. F. Squires, to 
erect a pair of semi-detached two-
^rand*! Albany-avenue.^at “a It Was reserved for South Africa to 

cost of $6500. C. J. Gibson, architect. ™fa*e the name of Dundonald as much 
Permit No 4.31—To S. R. Parsons, to of a household word in the British 

erect a two-storey-and-attlc brick rtsi- ,®3 .^at Cochrane has long
dence on the south side of Crescent- De6n. the navy.
road, near South Drive, at a cost of ’ady’ ^ heiress Ml s
$4500. Gordon & Helliwell, architects. rTjt"“red H "'ho °'vns a ^elRh
Joy * Needham, builders. ^’®‘ JlînL A^î^<'Le; re*>,cln* ln a

Permit No.432—To Charles R. Cooper, ^e'lled without any vowels at
for the erection of a two-storey-and- au" unless y be counted 
attic bri-ck residence on the south sid»2 
of AVI rich es ter-street 
street, at a cost of $3500.

! Helliwell, architects, 
the builders.

Permit No. 433—To the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club, for the erection of a 
one-storey dingy house of wood, cov
ered with galvanized corrugated iron, 
on Esplanade, near Lake-street, at a 
cost of $800. H. F. Duck, architect.
W. F. Petry', builder.

Permit No. 434—To J. E. Ellerby, to 
erect a small two-storey frame and

A Cool Proceeding.
From The Philadelphia Record.

He had asked the Boston maiden 
for a kiss. “Oh, sir,” she cried, blush
ing, “I have never been kissed in all 
my life.”

“Well, I suppose somebody has got 
to break the ice,” replied the practical 
ycung man.

11444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 
—Teacher of -

PIANO, HARMONY, Eto 
By my method, brought to its present 

standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can he made superior readers and 
fine performers. 130

(C
1to the memory of the dead consul- 

general. Mr. Evans said that he 
would take the offer under advisement, 
but, nro doubt, he will accept it when 
it is made in a formal manner.

$50.000 1
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, '
77 Victoria, Toronto. <d,tf

g-oers that

Lord Dundonald

ONE Y LOANED-SALAR1ED PEO* 
xT-1. pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easv 
monts; largest business in 43 prln 
cities. Tolmnn. 39 Freehold Building.

Not Color Blind.
From The Syracuse |LIerald.

“Did you hear how Murphy spoiled 
his chance of getting an engine?" en
quired one ro il road man of another.

“No." was the reply. “How did it 
happen?”

"Why, they were testing Murphy s 
eyes to see if ho would be all right 
colors. Everything went along smooth
ly until they put out an orange col
ored card. When the smoke cleared 
a way. instead of having an engine 
Murphy was in jail on seven different ! 
charges, ranging from assault with 
intent to kill to wilfql destruction of 
property.”

pay-
clpsiSPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
Very Little Difference.

From The Chicago Record-Herald.
“Is that an historical novel you're 

reading?”
"That’s wit at they called it at 

library, but it seems to me to be 
hysterical than anything else."

... „ and ad
mitted as a vowel. Gvvyrch Castle is 
a beoutiful place, of which Lady Dun- 
do-naid is a delightful chatelaine.

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
XtX Furniture. Pianos. Horses, Wagons 
and nil other chattel securltv. Straight 
loan or monthly nay monts. Plnney & <-o.v 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

near Sumach- 
Gordon & 

Wickett Bros.,

A'
Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

your order All goods hard prcsned and l>eaut,i- 
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,Ilia Chance.

From The Philadelphia Press.
"I doubt it Henpeck ever draws a 

sober breath any more.”
“He doesn’t, and his wife has no one 

to blame for it but herself. The first 
time he fell from grace his wife told 
him she didn’t think it worth while 
to talk to him while he was in that 
condition.”

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i COf dged proudly back to

44 lb 103 King West, Toronto.
ExprcHs paid one way on goods from a distance

) ARTICLES FOR SALE.Impoiwible.
From The Chicago Post.

“Let's have a George Washington 
party.”

“What’s that?”
“Why every cne Is pledged to speak roughcast dwelling or< Radcliff?-aveiue, 

the exact truth." at a cost of $300.
“Great heavens 1 You don’t want to Pcrmtt No. 435—To Mias Spearman 

start a neighborhood feud, do you?” for a one-storey roughcast addition to
dwelling in rear of No. 197 Centre- 
avenue. at a cost of $70. R. G. Nelson, 
builder.

Permit No. 430—To Arthur F. Walig 
for the erection of a wooden verandah, 
with a brick foundation, at No. 25 St. 
Patrkk-rtreet. at a cost of $125. R, 
G. Nelson, builder.

Permit No. 437—Tb Fairbairn A Wat - 
son, for the erection of a large wooden

pi Oil SALE-GASOLINE AUTOMOBILE.a
in good condition; cheap for cash. Box 

7v, World.LAWN MANURE.
At the Bar.

~~ From The Chicago News.
The wise judge frowned sternly on 

the prisoner.
“I suppose you are ready to confess 

that 3’ou are a confidence man?” said 
his honor.

“Oh, no,” hastened Bunko Billy, 
with an injured look, “L am merely an 
ornithologist.”

“An ornithologist, Indeed! What kind 
of birds do you handle?”

“Jays!”
And then only the clanking doors 

disturbed the court.

TYPEWRITER — PER- -1 > KMIXGTON
-Lb feet, condition; $35; must he sold. Box 
NI, World.

i) r| LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT* 
x 7 ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 81 
•loivis. Phone Main 2510.

Corrignn Grows Worse
New York, April 29.—Archbishop 

Corrigan's condition took a turn for 
the worse to-day, and tho Father Cyr- 
ley. the prelate's secretary, declared 
that the restlessness and weakness of 
the archbishop had bees*» anticipated, 
extra precautions were taken to en
sure the patient’s recovery. No bulle
tin was issued of the archbishop’s con
dition to-night. After a consultation 
iamong the three physicians this after
noon the patient did not sleep until 9 
o’clock, when he fell into a doze.

U Friendship'. Trlhnie.
From The Chicago Tribune. 

Maud (at the reception): Poor, dear 
Mias PeH mm In is the scrawniest girl 
here, isn't she?

Mabel: T don't know. It's neck and 
neck between her and Fan Bill! wink.

IV
r 1 OM1IOX tEXSiC K'LLS It;.To. MIPS 
VV Hoacnes. lied Bugs; no smell. 3Wl 
Viiieen street Well. Toronto.EDUCATIONAL. ea

Partly True.
From The Philadelphia Press.

Ttev. Goodman : Mr. Slick, our Sun
day school superintendent, is a tried 
and trusted employe of yours, is he 
not?

Banker: He was trusted.and he’ll be 
tried, if we’re only fortunate enough 
to catch him.

fHUMAN’ AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
XX study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons flee; references. Frau White- 
law, 06 McCaul-street.

1 ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads,- 

etc.: close prices. Barnard's Prlatery, 7” 
Queen east.

7 c
Jj

1C “Alee, Poor Yorljclc.”
From The Philadelphia Record. 

The gravedigger rfses to remark that 
every man finds himself in a hole 
sooner or later.

ART.", \ Exclusion Bill Signed.
Washing! ont April 29.—President 

Roosevelt has signed the Chinese Ex
clusion Bill.

^ MATTHEW TEEFY.
- Fifty Years a Postmaster. T W. L. FOUSTER-P O B T B A I T 

ej • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street- 
west. Toronto.

;
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WEST KENT [1ÉARS WHITNEYif the finest 

can buy— 
>r anywhere 
id Mocha 
l coffee.

LAST PRACTICE GAME TO-DAY DEATH OF THOMAS MclNTOSH. Fill out this form and forward with enclosure, when we will send 
you one box ofToronto. Wind tip With the Press 

Team—Rain Yesterday-
Well-Known Curler Succumb» Sud

denly to Pneumonia.tf\ade--Havana
“CABLE" Cigar, 5 Cents

Continued Prom Pagre 1.

Fil, The Toronto* and Helntzmans had only 
progressed one Inning* when rain stopped 
the exhibition gome yesterday at Baseball 
Park. Sweeney wao pitching In good form 
for the amateur*, and Thlelman, on the 
other side, satisfied the fancy. No runs

Death yesterday claimed one of the 
best-known of Toronto's young busi
ness men and one of the keenest and 
most popular curlers In Ontario. A 
week ago to-day Thomas McIntosh was 
around as usual. On Thursday he re
mained In owing to what appeared a i were In an uproad,and Mr., Whitney was 
slight cold, but which developed into j kept busy bowing his acknowledg- 
pleuro-pneumonia. He sank rapidly, j ments to the crowd. Finally .he graln- 
and on Monday Dr. W. P. Caven, the j ed a hearing, and after apologizing for 
attending physician, stated that re- . the absence of Mr. Foy, he happened 
covery was impossible, and the end 
came at 9 o’clock last iught. He was 
a son of Mr. W. D. McIntosh of Oren-j years a member In the legislature for 
vllle-etreet, whom he succeeded In the1 East Middlesex, sitting in a front 
flour and feed business on Yonge- seat. He Invited Mr. Too ley to take 
street, opposite Albert, 10 years ago. a geat on ttje platform> and the oId 
Later, he became associated with Mr.

Toronto

Grocers,
Btc.

next Introduced to the meeting, and 
on stepping forward he was welcomed 
with prolonged cheers, stamping of 
feet and cries of “You'll get there all 
right.” For several moments things

6<y
We do this only in cases where these cigars cannot be procured from 

dealers. Each cigar in box (25) is packed in a sealed wax-lined packet.I.E STENO- 
Iporate ltom- 
1 Office.

were scored.
The flual practice game Is on for to-day, 

when the Toronto» face the Press Nine, 
augmented by one of Manager Barrow a 
batteries.

To-morrow morning at 8.30 the team, ac
companied by a train load of rooters, will 
go to Buffalo for the opening of the Eastern 
League championship series.

LA CICARRA CO., MONTREAL.
D STOVE 
m Toronto ;

to see Mr. Richard Tooley, for manyLE. c# .
-M6 Yonge* 
New York, 

• Baltimore, 
real. Ele* 

first-class. 
We offer 

ship. room.
Also earn 

king for us.
Plan.” full 

ce. Call or 
c. 2c. 4c, 5c, 
to, 15c; flvo

Principal.

Exhibition Baeebnll.COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS
SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.

TRY ONE. —

R.H.E.
1 4 0 6 2 *-13 12 1 

Philipps, Exeter .... 00000 2— 2 4 7
Batteries—Stillman and Kcrnan; Heim 

and Cooney.
At Hartford—

Newark...........
Hartford ...........

At Exeter— 
Harvard

gentleman, 82 years of age, amid 
invitation, Mr.

Hortop, forming the North
R.H.E. Milling Company. Mr. McIntosh bought cheers, accepted the 

10000110 3—6 12 1 out his partner early this mon-th, tak- . Whitney warmly shook him by the
Batterics-McrlarltV0 Cr™" .=^1x0-! i ^^t^uccess- hand' and the lncWent Provoked an

DaT Utica—Montrea 1 lost a well-nlayed : ful in all hlS bilan ess enterprises. The Immense outburst of applause,
game to Utica thru inability to bit. Score : late Mr. McIntosh was best known as ceeding the opposition leader

R.H.E. one of the keenest of curler3,ana always mently denounced the famous thirty-
Montreal .............00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2 ready for the roarin’ game at home i
Utica .....................00 02 00 1 0 * 3 10 3 q^- abroad He was an officer and skip XT . .

Batteiles—Mills and Diggins; Keenan.Put- f th Caledonian Curling Club, and at Newmarket a short time ago. They
im, Crane and Drury. _ ® ^0 r^LÂnnifln Ciirlin* were* he asaerted, either not the truth
At Springfield- R.H.E a director of the Caledonian Curling Qr they ,suppressed the tnlth] whlch

New York, April 20,-Wlth appetites whet- Springfield .............................................. ‘-’d 1-> 1 and1 Skating AsscoiaLon,. Caje_ was the same thing. Then Mr. Whit-
it « , I . Mnsw. State ................................... O j 1 member of St. Andrew s and the nev enunciated brief!v his nolicv withted by the preliminary season of rating at Batterie*-Barnett. Bowler and O'Connor; dontan Societies, and an adherent of I resD«t to th7 saw log ottestion edu-

Bonnings and Aqueduct. the racing public Bodflsh and Aheam. St. James-square Presbyterian Church j tat^ culture and the flnancL
Is now eagerly awaiting the real opening of N_At New^Undom-^ d 0 o q 0 o ._?n 3 He leaves, besides his father and ! Qf the province. There wa3 no earth-
the season at Morris Park, that beautiful j jprsey ....*000 3 00000—3 8 0 mother, a widow, two daughters. ]y reason, he affirmed, w hy the im-
course of wide -stretches and magnificent Batterie»—Paige and Armbruster; Brown, « and 8 years, two brothers, v\ imam menge resources of the province, if

D. jr., and Robert, and on3 sister, ; properjy husbanded and developed,
Mrs. M. J. Adams, to mourn his sud- should not meet the needs of the
den demise. country, and the opposition, if elected,

nA , . e 0 funeral takes place to-morrow Would see to it that the finances were
ooon?o i ?, nZo h (Thursday), at 3 p.m., from 56 Gren- put on a sound footing, and by care-
ovvuivivt - o ville-street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme- fU\ management it would then be

tery. possible to make a large expenditure
on that most important and growing 
industry, agriculture. [Applause.] 

With' considerable care Mr. Whitney 
elaborated upon the opposition’s edu
cational policy. The difference between 
it and the present system was ex
plained, and the suggestion that there 
should be a consultative body to ad
vise the Minister of Education 
greeted with every manifestation of 
approval.

X
Pro-

vehe-

THE METROPOLITAN HANDICAP(Singleton), even. 3: Miss Liza. 108 (Mun^ 
re), 12 to 1, 2; Red Apple, 110 ( Domini vkU 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 2-3. John Balor, 
Refugee, Jena, Hub Prather, Loone also 
run.

FflSIESI 11 OF SfflN nine articles of Premier Ross’ speech
Lacing; Season Open* n.t Morris Park 

on Saturday Next.■ CHILD- 
p'.y Box 78r*"~

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Aqueduct Entries : First race, selling, 

5% furlongs- White Owl 93. Freelauder 91. 
, Knoekaliont 94, Shepherd 93. Fire Proofing 
» 107. Snark 103. Irl<les*ent 102. Alpaca 97, 

Rnppanecker' 106, Honey brook SO.
Second race, selling. 5% furlongs—Jhn 

Tuliy 94. San Luis 109, Graden 104, Malster 
112. Mr Addle 103. Huitzilopoehtll 10R, 
<U,eneseo 97. Scurry 103. Optional 84, St. 
Barn a by 106.

Third race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
The Referee 99. Trump 92, Justice. Fatalist 
102. Lucky Star 104. Shaudonflebl 89. I.an< c- 
man 103. Bounteous 111, The Talisman 85.

Fourth race, maidens, selling, 5% fur
longs—Virginia Grace 103, Dianora II.. Pnr- 
iisina. Miss Reddy. Tact 105. Hebron 100, 
Sunny Port. Satiety. Trent ham, Joseph Mon
aghan. Tchula. ’Riff Raff. Miss Pntsv. V’lin- 
per, Nissequogue 105, Queen of Dlxiano 105.

Loughlin's Medford Ran 6 Furlongs in j 
1:201-2, First Quarter 

in 26 Seconds.•RRS. CAR- 
> attend a 
I. corner of 
Weduesdn v, 

23
Wolfe and Clark.

American League Baseball.
At Chicago-

Chicago ...........
Cleveland

Batteries—Callahan and Sullivan; Wright 
and Remis.

At Washington- 
Washington .... 1
Philadelphia ... 1 

Batteriesr—Patton and Drill; Plank and 
Steelman.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ...... 1

i Detroit .....
Batteries—

cer, Buelow and McGuire.

distances, the racing Newmarket of Ameri
ca, so-called.

So far this season there has been little ofALL THE PLATERS AT WOODBINE R.H.E. I
ED. class to the racing, and, while the sport has 

been Very enjoyable, as a whole, and there 
have been enough close finishes to inspire 
enthusiasm the season will not he regard
ed as formally opened until the Westches
ter Racing Association throws open Its 
gates on Saturday next.

The M< tropolltan Handicap, the principal 
feature of the opening day’s .‘port, gives 
promise of resulting in an excellent contest. 
This year the race is regarded as a very 
open contest, and In all likelihood a large 
field will go to the post to strive for the 
rich purse.

Of the probable starters the or.e which Is 
most mentioned at the present time is Wat- 
ercolor, which, in the absence of Bnnastar, 
will carry the top weight, his Impost being 
326 pounds. The showy black colt’s great 
turn of early speed and his well-known 
ability to pick up weight and carry the 
same will surely make him a factor iu the

The Brighton Beach contingent are firm 
in the belief that Ten- Candies, which is in 
nicely at 119 pounds, and has been doing 
nil that has been asked of him in his work, 
will win. Col. Paddoil's race on Saturday 
last will do him a lot of good, and, with 
only 104 pounds, he will be a hard horse

er Stngram'a Candidates Walk Around 
tbe Track—Some Useful 

Gallops.

R.H.E. 
2 *—7 11 3 
1 0-2 7 0

English Golf Championships.
London, April 29.—The amateur golf 

championship contest opened this morning 
at the headquarters of the Roygl Liver- 

R.H.E. Pf'°l <’hih at Hoy Lake (Chester). The 304 
0 0 0 0— 3 5 4 entries include all the best known players. 
3 0 0 5—11 16 4 Tlie weather conditions were perfect,
id Donahue; Mer- Am°ng the winners of the morning con

tests were H. N. Hilton. W. Ball, W. 
Graham, the Earl of Winchllsea and Not
tingham and R. Maxwell.

The principal contests this afternoon 
i nere those of R. Maxwell, who beat John 
Ball, and T. W. Robb, who defeated J. 
Low. In the second round J. W. Laidley 
beat W. K. Whlgnm.

h a leading 
pare engage-
WORLD. It was a field day at Woodbine Park yes

terday, both the Seagra maud Hendrlc 
horses taking their turns on the track, and 
Robert Davies’ platers also took their work. 
Mr. Hendrie's horses were the only ones to 
do any work, the Seagram string mere:y 
cantering around and looking the track 

in preparation for fast gallops qn

Lakeside Entries : First race. 4% furlongs 
— Dr. Ward 108. Lucy Crawford 104. Miss 
Trappenn. Goodman 103. Goudv King Hnm- 
mon 104. Overlaee 101. Pure Dale 99.

Second race, 1 mile—Lifeline 115. F. Gar
ner 109, Blue Mantle, (ira Ma Chrre 100,
Brissac, Ceredo, Pandola 97. Irma's Choice,
Trnner. Belle of Worth. Lucy Locket 95.

Third race, selling. % tulle—Cnnova 110.
Censor 109. Ben Frost. Pomplno 107. Beauty 
Roofed Spiea 105. Natural Gas 104, Lady 
Idris. Homage 102. Ladv Curzon 100, An ran 
99. Nat Egglestou 93, Sand Flea, Dodic S.,
Herse 91.

Fourth rare, selling, % mile—Braw Lad 
112, Rival Dare. Tommv Foster. Haidee 
109. Peace 108, Siphon 104. Small Jack 101,
Prêterions 99. Approved 93. Zirl 91.

Fifth race, lift'd leap. 1 mile—Lennep 113.
Ben Chance 108. Schwalbe 107. Dewey ;02.
Father Weutker 100. Thnrles 106, Leo Nov
ell 105, Loone 100. Donator 98, Tommy Fos
ter. Pvrrho 95.

Sixth race. 1 mile. Owners’ Handicap—! to beat.
Lerviep 103. Kenilworth 102 Otis. Lingo 90. j William C. Whitney will make a bid for

Seventh race, selling. 1% miles—E Come the prize with Smoke, whose weight Is only 
115. Malay lOO.VIncentiès Î08. Farmer P.en- 10^ pounds. John W. Rodgers, the trainer 
nett 105. Big Injun 104, La Spara 101, Snr- of the Whitney string, is making every en
fila 98. Marcos 91. _ deaver to ge> this mare ready for the race,

and, n<s she has already worked a mile in 
Driving: Club Matinee. 1-41, not 1.42%, ns has been announced, she

The Toronto Drlvlne Club Intend opening W“1 ?ur('lv K"„to, thf, ,flt- „ ,, . Senior Lengnr Opens Saturday,
their speeding matinee season on Wed ties- ,, Ja \P.U, ,lk<'1y tl,at Bines. Bonnlbert, The Senior Baseball League have com- 
dnv afternoon. Mav 7 at the Toronto Kvhl- q , Si ... h|ske.v Mng. Saturday, Smart pleted all arrangements for the opening tf 
hitlon Grounds. The club Intends giving Set. Ch.lton nnd Fort Royal, ns well as a iheir season at Old U.C.C. grounds next 
three rares on the opening day. as follows : nmrt(l'er other el i gib les, will lip absentees Saturday afternoon.

First race—J. Coulter’s Mark Twain: W. „y J'j Tie Fentewst 118 The 2 o'clock game will be between the
Robinson s Lord Roberts; R. J. McBride's pounds, Rochampton, 116 pounds; His End- Crescents and Cadets, and at 4 o'clock the
Robbv Mack- W. K. Barnes’ Utile Fred : A. *}fnco- BO pounds (nhica, while a great Night Owls and Park Nine cross bats. 
W Holman s Cooksville Bov R Ben>on’g disappointment to Clarence H. Maekny last The games shouW be Interesting and well 
Genera Rrino- S T Black's Annie S ! ^aRon- hns shown iniprewlve form in his fought out, as the four teams are well
Xote-Thls Is an open race, and members ^‘n's t0 ^ate); HerherL Ug Heno W^ Ra- j balanced, and It will be a great struggle
can make entries up to Friday. Mav 2. hnVT’,mnl' for

Second race—C. Snow's Ithoda Wilkes: F. ^ all tbat haa beeu asked of them
Dunn's Ike: It. .7. McBride's Corelli; V. E. m„,o. a „„„Vernon's Little Girl: ,7. 71. Lamb's Emma S A’i/tîa
L.; T. Bait’s Rodger: C. Verrai s Johnny dlda,t' ^to/ôf
F.t J. Mnxon’s Spike. Note—Any member Yîî'tcM^.’hSTÎîilî1 ÎL ïPoîdîioo/iïaHüS 
cnn make entries in this clufs up to Friday, fruitful1’o ^promtse eIcellent onc and
MThe2thlrd race is for gentlemen's road- <’°me t0 an
Fter horses that have not been in training fad .
this season: half-mile heats, two In three, hllmn,ed and the snort takeu alt»to road wagons, and is open to all members. " tber ^* been exeelfentP 

XThc officials have made arrangements getner, nas been excellent.
tvlth the Toronto Railway Company to run 
a street car down to the Pufferin gates for 
tho a c<*om mod a tîon of tho-e who wish to 
witness a good afternoon's sport. Entries 
can he made with Mr. Robinson, chairman 
of the Executive Committee, 367 Yonge- 
street, or 'phoqe 3299.

:n BY EX- 
66, Wor:«l

. 0

National Baseball League.GEONS. At New York— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .........................  0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 4
New York ....................... 0 0 4 2 0 *-6 9 0

Batteries—McMackin and Abeam; Ken
nedy and Rowerman.

Other games postponed by rain.

An Honest Election.
In closing Mr. Whitney made an 

earnest plea for a clean, honest elec
tion. With one or two exceptions he 
maintained all the bye-elections were 
carried by the opposition, but crooked 
work won the seats for the ,govern
ment, and after all these iniquities the 
most melancholy thought was that the 
cabinet Ministers in poiver were not 
ashamed of the disreputable tactics
e?eactiond (Tp^lause.^The We.T £ § EVERY RIDER OF AN

mmEm r m nmufii rballot box which contailned the con- g ■ K I III ^ U I
d cm nation of the government was ex- V M ■ ■ Ha
plained and followed by cheers. Mr. A ■ | W ■ ■
Whitney called upon the electors irre- ® ■ ÊÊ | ■ H | ■
spective of politics to vote on election . ■ g I 111 I 1 III

lls^i^^nV^cf fr't1mP'ffitb "XnZ- I tuld" wmrk" a'^astog a^W^manent | g* ■ wS I W ■ W ■■ ■■
gent. Wyatt last week fought n hard bat- | cure of the outrages that the pro\ ince 
tie with Hill of Nanaimo, at Winnipeg. He had been subjected to-, 
has asked permission to remain off in Otia- Government is Doomed,
wa to see his parents. *«ah the money the government can

Billy Ryan has offered to deposit $100 . ,, thp monev thev get from the
with the Creseent A.C. of Toronto, if ’ ‘^n.„tors wm avail the govern- matched again before that club, the amount rif?h ». nnnrhided Mr Whit- ^5
to be forfeited if the fight is stopped ns a ment nothing, conclu * .. v
result of any violation of the rules ou The ney. “Eiighty per cent, of all Uiey A
part of Ryan.—Syracuse Telegram. can raise will have to go to pa> oia • ^

A match has been clinched between I>un- claims, so that they will have u 
can McMillan, the Western wrestling chain- little left to corrupt the voters. l flP‘ 
pion. and Jim l’arr, the contest to come off plause.] „
at Hamilton on the night of May 9. They q^he usual cheers for the King, the 
are to go on at mixed -styles, catch-as catch- candidate and Mr. Whitney closed the 
can and Graeco-Roman, two falls out of , After the meeting Mr. Whit-
three to a finish. | nev attpn^e(j a.n informal reception

Kddle Connolly, the former welterweight 1n. the spacious parlors of the
champion, knocked out Charlie Burns ft Water Bath-s Dr.Cincinnati at Chicago on Monday night. . Chatham Mineral Water Bat lev ^
settling the sturdy, stocky fellow InjLhree W. R. HaH and Dr. J. • •
rounds of frantic milling. Up to a minute corned visitor, ana a piea g
before the knockout the battle was any- cial evening was spent,
body'», and Burns seemed to have fully an 
even, chance with the New Brunswick scrap
per.

%
INA-AYK., 
vice—Nos«\
rs 11 to 3,

over,
Thursday morning. The Davies horses will
be worked this morning.

Maple Sugar and Butter Scotch were out 
early, doing six furlongs In 1.26, and Gold 
Car did It in 1.22. Dandy Dick did slow 
work on the track. Lady Irish, Wild Ivy 
and Deseronto rain five furlongs in 1.13%. 
The second set worked from the lake side 
of the track. Lyddite, Scotland Yet and 
Doonskle ran together five furlongs in 1.06, 
pulling up the three quarters In 1.22%. Four 
2-year-olds—Light Brigade, Ayrshire Lad, 
Hummer and Turkey Red—worked five fur
longs in 1.11%. Tom Cosgrove galloped 
with Gamekeeper and The Baillie in the 
third set.

The Seagram platers. Onciros, Eastern 
Prince, Elcho, Stake Winner and Fly-in- 
Amber, and La Montague and Lady Patron
ess, 3-year-olds, looked further advanced 
than any stabled at Woodbine. Eastern 
tflnce, à long, lean fellow, showed signs 
of lameness In one of his hind legs. Oneiros 
appeared to be fit. Elcho and Stake Win
ner are also in racing condition. They 
cantered and walked around the track twice 
and then returned to Little York.

Ed. Clancy's SL Rosauna. a 3-year-old filly 
by St. Mark—Darling, beat Transfer in a 
mile in 1.54. Pick IT me and Wideawake, 
also of the Clancy string, galloped a mile 
and showed good speed.

■ Denny Higgins' plater. Cardigan, worked 
a mile at Little York in a manner most 
satisfactory to Trainer Charlie Gates.

Johnny Grayer sent Beguilt a mile in 1.36, 
Brendine and Crestfallen going part of the 
way with him. Red Mint went three fur
longs in .40%, and Per centum bent Miss 
Croft l^.t.hreo lengths and a half in .vjy '

It. J. Lougalln’s Medford ran six furlongs 
in 1.20%, thq. first quarter in 26 seconds 
flat, being the best work so far this season. 
Interference ran six furlongs in 1.23, and 
Orontas galloped it in 1.20%.

tt
Breaks World's Record.

Philadelphia. April 29.—Jacob Schaefer, 
the champion billiard player, while play
ing to-night in a match with Julius A. 
Dnrgnn, the Hungarian expert, broke the 
world's record at 18-inch balk line billiards, 
held by himself, 
points.

Austin Rice Beat Kid McFadden.
New London. Conn.. April 29.—Rice gets 

decision over McFadden in the twentieth 
round.

Sunlight Park League.
A meeting of Sunlight Park League repre

sentatives will be held In the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club’s parlors this evening at The Boys Are Stuck on It.B AND 

Furniture 
most rcll- 
Cartage.

8 o'clock, to complete all arrangements for 
the opening of the league on Saturday, 
when the Royal Canadians cross bats with 
the Strathconus at 2.13 o’clock, and the 
Helutzraau Company with St. Clement's at 
4 o'clock. The various representatives are 
requested to he on hand early and to bring 
their players' certificates with them, so 
they may be passed by the Executive and 
everything put in order for tlie opening day. 
Tlie fifth club will be admitted, and repro- 
seutatives of applicants must be present 
to present their clubs’ claims.

He made a run of 148

V'D RENT/

ND RENT, 
rs, city and 
lock farms, 
II Victoria-

Sporting Notes.
The Vancouver Rowing Club would like to 

get Trainer Jimmy Rice, If he would lea ve 
the Detroit Club. 136

tONTAGE— 
: fine situa- 
Tiod; terms Thinks his mount the best, easiest 

running and most up-to-date.
36

XRRISTLR, 
G Victoria- 

and 5 per 
lence, Main

He is right, and we will prove it to you, if you will 
call ana see us.

ed

W.G. NOTT&CO.
«mprem-ncy.

Manager O'Relll)' of the Old U.C.C. 
grounds assures the league officials that he 
will have the grounds Jn first-class condi
tion for the opening. Aid. J. J. Ward, 
hon. president of the Senior League, will 
toss the first ball across the plate, and 
open what promises to be a very success
ful season.

JR.. BAR. 
ubllc, Tern* !dy

Salesroom, 14 Queen East. 
Factory, 15 Alice St*

U RI ST EUS, 
ntple Build- 

in u 28.81.
The fields havet MILLtitt, 

nk of Com , 
bey loaned.

Baseball Brevities.
The Wellesleys practise every night this 

week on the Don Flats.
The Queen Cltys will practise at the 

Toronto ball grounds at 6.45 o'clock this 
evening. All players must be on hand.

The Luxfpr-Prism baseball team would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday, May 
3 with some good team. Write or tele
phone secretary Luxfer-Prlsm B.B.C., 100 
West King-street.

St. Michael's College plays the team 
from Victoria University on the former's 
grounds this afternoon. Plourde, Quinn 
uud Mxon will form the battery for S. M. 
C.. while Eokart niid Dobsm will he in 
the points for Victoria. A good game Is 
assured, as the latter defeated the fast 
University of Toronto team only a week 
ago. St. Michael’s will meet Varsity next 
Saturday, and will have to hurry to win 
from the Queen's Park boys.

the Cadets have s:.gned Catcher Wallace, 
who will play in the opening league game 
on Saturday. * The ream practises each 
night on the Don Flats at 6.30.

The Youug Orioles would like to arrange 
a game on Saturday. May 3, average ago 
14 years. Address D. Neville, 471 West 
Adelaide.

The Mlarlhoros will practise on the To
ronto grounds on Friday evening. May 2, 
at 6.15 o'clock. All m .-uiuers are re
quested to be on hand early.

The Victoria Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a game for May 3, Thistles. Brun.v 
wicks, Young Spruces or Orchards pre- 
ftrrodl" Addres# A. Hicks, 154 Bord in- 
street.

The Toronto baseball grounds will be 
formally opened for the seas>n bn Satur
day afternoon next, when the City Amateur 
League will present two games—one at 2 
auu the secoua at 4 o’clock. The four 
teams composing the league—St. Mary's, 
Wellingtons, Queen City*; and Marlboros- 
arc fast aggregations, and as all are even
ly matched, two good games may be ex
pect ed.

The o

so-

'ERS, 80- 
>.vs, etc., 9 
street East, 

Money to 
laird.

Carpetball. THE AMERICAN WBYLER.

? The Western District (Toronto) A.O.F. 
Carpet Ball League competition is ended, 
and Ct. Rohinhood has won 
ship rather easily, and th 
popular one. 
at the close of the contest was as follows:

Lost. NO DULL DAYSNew York Journal : General Smith, 
the American Weyler, has confessed.

This bloody-minded arud red-handed 
slaughterer admits that he issued

Haring decided to fight JeffrPs for the 
world's heavyweight championship In 
California, Fitzsimmons will, it is statei, 
leave for San Francisco the latter part of 
the week, to arrange final details for the 
tight. Fitzsimmons will be prepared in 
go into active training just as soon ns the 
battleground is settled, and he will not 
return cast until! after the contest.

the champion- 
c victory Is a 

TOie standing of the courts
Ij April Shower Beat the Favorites

New York, April 29.—Short-priced horses 
were again successful at Aqueduct to-day. 
In the Rockaw-ay Stakes, at 7 furlongs, 
April Shower won In a mild drive from 
the favorite. The Puritan, by a length. 
Weather cool and cloudy; track fast. Sum
mary:

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Satire. 113 
(O’Connor), 8 to 5 aud 3 to 5, 1: Morothen, 
108 (Shea), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; locket, 05 
(Creamer), 40 to 1 and 13 to 1, 3.
3.28 15.
street. Brisk, Lew Kraft. Mary Worth. 
Mollic Peylon, May J., New Amsterdam 
and Halberdier also rau.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 3-ycnr-o!ds-- 
Clommell, 106 (Booker). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
3; Eddie Busch. 106 (Wonderly), 4 to 1 
and 7 to 5, 2: Khital, 103 (O'Connor», 8 to 
3 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Peninsula, 
Reformer, Meistersinger, Francesco, ]{.-> io, 
Early Eve, Courtenay and Knight of Snow
don also ran.

Third race,2-yr-olds, 4% furlongs, selling— 
'Lady Albereraft. 105 (Brennan), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1. 1; Ivennard, 107 (Miller). 6 to 5 and 
2 to 5, 2; Adelc Harding, 99 (G. Thomp
son). 60 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time .36 2-5. 
Florcstan, Bonfire, Bismarck. Mi.ss Glene, 
Springsted and Wolfram also ran.

Fourth race, Roekaway Stakes, 7 furlongs 
—April Shower, 103 (Booker). 8 to 1 and 7 
to 5, 1: The Puritan. 108 (T. Burns). 3 to 
5 and 1 to 6, 2: Morokancta, 101 (O’Con
nor), 13 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.27%. 
Man-o-War, Chiron and Mischievous also 
ran.

Fifth race, handicap. 1 mile and 
yards—Ethics. 117 (H. Cochran). 5 to 2 and 
7 to 10. 1; Kilogram. 126 (Brennan), 6 to 
f. and 1 to 3, 2; Agnes D., 102 (Booker), 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3.
Vassal Dance and Fair Knight also ran.

Sixth race, maidens, 2 year-ofds. 4% fur
longs—Mamie Worth. 107 (Garrlgan). 13 to 
5 and even, 1; Impetus, 307 <T. Burns). 7 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; George W. Da sell. 1 
(Lnndrv), 40 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
.56 1-5. Bobbinet, Jane Kay. All Hallow
mas. Nodo. Baigal, Cottgny, Mt. Kisco, Tu- 
gai Bey and. KilmorL also ran.

DnfYerln Driving Club.
The Duffer In Driving Club will hold their 

first matinee of the season this afternoon 
at the Duffer in tro.ok, commencing at 2.30 
o'clock. The entries include some of the 
fastest horses in the city, and good sport 
may lie looked for. 
two fast classes and a broncho race. 
Under the new management the track pro
perty Is .to be greatly Improved within a 
short time, and the old grand stand is to 
be replaced with a new one.

Won.
Rohinhood .. 
Dovoreou rt . 
Brunswick . 
Jubilee .........

E SOMER- 1
niton-street. .

Rooms for 
Is. Sunday : 

kets iî-sued. 
Lrs puss the 

Telephone

7 1 orders for the indiscriminate shooting 
of the natives of Samar and the burn
ing of their homes. “Kill everything 
above ten’’ was his frightful com
mand.

When Major Waller was tried by 
court-martial for putting natives to 
death without trial, he pleaded the 
orders of General Smith.

General Smith Kill doubtless plead 
the orders of General Hughes, and 
General Hughes, in turn, will plead 
the orders of General Chaffee.

It was the publication of the testi
mony of Major Waller which induced 
President Roosevelt to order the court- 
martial of General Smith.

That order of the President’s meets 
in advance the defence which is be
ing set up for General Smith here at 
home by a kind of partisanship that 
disgraces human nature even 
if that be possible—than do the cruel
ties of war-hardened soldiers inflamed 

This home

. 4 4
4 4 I
3 5

There never was a dull day m the •pros
perous history of this wheel. Its as reliable 
to-day as of old, but it has such improve- 

commend it for comfort and 
wear.

The La Fort un a Cup is the name of the 
new cup which will go to the winner of 
the intermediate championship of the Ca
nadian Lacrosse Association. The cup is 
the gift of Messrs. Goulet Bros, of Mont
real, 'thru their Ontario representative, Mr.

It is a big and handsome sil
ver trophy, on an ebony base, and support
ed by stacked lacrosse sticks, the design 
and manufacture of Mr. J. D. Bailey. Mr. 
Bell will probably supplement the trophy 
by (too presentation of medals for the 
p.ayers of the champion team.

It i,s wonderful how the big wigs light 
at times in the small towns and settle. 
Jackson, the famous “Stonewall,’’ who lias 
been the mainstay of Seaferth and Uni
versity football for years, is located at 
last in a two-by-four town named Blyth. 
Hess, the Cornwall goal-keeper of vide 
reputation, l.s working in the Hespeier 
woolen mills. Woodstock expects to land 
him. however. It may be, nevertheless, 
that he will remain in Hespeler, and 
shculd he do so that town will this year 
see lacrosse that is up to the limit. Hes- 
peler ha,s the raw material, and H^ss is 
the man to shape it, just as H. G. Morri- 

manufactured our rough goods into 
hockey last winter.—Galt Reporter.

Abstenante .................................. 2 6
The championship trophy, a large, double- 

rolled silver tankard and goblet, suitably 
engraved, was presented to the champions 
last night by W. G. Carter, D.C.R., Toron
to. W. president of the league, in Court 
Kohinliood> Hall, corner Queen and Spa- 
dlnn-avenut, in the presence of a large and 
enthusiastic audience, among whom were 
W. Williams, permanent secretary : H. E. 
Griffiths, H.C.T.; C. A. Fitch, P.H.C.R.; 
N. Tessiman, P.H.O.B., and other promi-

Tlie card includes

Time
Jack Demand, Courtesy, Broad-tCH AND 

ie Metropol* 
p. Elevators 
t cars from 
ay. J. W.

J. K. Bell.

The King nrt Newmarket Races. ments asLondon. April 29.-The social success of 
tho first spring meeting at Newmarket, 
which commenced to day, hns been assured 
by the presence of Kinç Edward, who is nent members of the order. H. Lee, chief 
occupying his rooms at the Jockey Club ranger of Court Robtnhood. recel veil the 
until Friday. The feature of the meeting'I trophy on lie-half of his court, and express- 
will he the race tomorrow for the T v<> j ed their pride and pleasure at winning. 
Thousand Guineas Stakes, for 3-year-olds, ! It. Refreshment* were served, and a pro- 
in which a^ihimber of the Derby candidates i grain of congratulatory speeches by promi

nent officials, songs, recitations, etc., by 
vhe Imperial Quartet, Bert Sproule, H. 
Green and others contributed to a very 
pleasant social evening.

TO, CAN.— 
King and 

ectric-llght- 
bd en suite; 
[o. A,} Gra-

“CLEVELAND”will meet.
In to-day’s events, the Hastings Plate, 

for 3-year-olds. 1% miles, was won by St. 
Alwyne. ridden by Skeets Martin.

The Two Thousand Guineas Trial Plate, 
3-year-olds and upwards. 1 mile, was won 
by Pharisee, on which Maher had the 
mount.

ACTORS.
more—

TOR-CAR* 
bud sawing. 
. Petry, St. St. Catharines Golf Club.

St. Catharines,April 29.—The annual meet
ing of the St. Catharines Golf Club was 
held last evening. The reports were pre
sented and general business disposed of. 
There was a large attendance. ’The officers 
elected for the ensuing year were : Hon.

against a hated enemy, 
defence is that the treachery of the 
natives and the atrocities practised by 
them upon American prisoners palliate. 

Justify, any reprisal, no matter
Bicycles stand for everything good in the 

Made right. Sold at the right
LONGEST., 
and joiner 

ly attended lias Varsity an Eight ?
A New York paper announces that ei^rht, 

crews Instead of six will engage In the An
nual regatta at Poughkeepsie this year, and president. Mr. W. Hepton; president. Mr. 
that the new crews to enter the contest j w. W. Cox; vice-president. Mr. H. J. Tay- 
nre those of the University of Toronto and ! jor; secretary-treasurer. Miss A. Fenton; 
the University of New York. Neither of | captain. Dr. F. Killmer. The Executive 
them is expected to be very formidable on j Committee '.ill be com poured of the officers 
this occasion. They are crews; that are - aB(i rPv. J. O. Miller. Miss McLaren, Mr. 
expected to do better in the future, and h. lngersoll and Sheriff Dawson, 
simply enter the contest this year to gain 
experience.

This is especially true of the New York 
University, which college has never had a 
crew before this season. The New York 
University is practically situated on the 
banks of the Harlem River, and Is likely 
in time to becomes factor in rowing, it 
was the fear that Much. would bo the ease 
that induced the Columbia authorities to

even
how ruthless.

“Nothing,” said President Roosevelt, 
“can justify, or will be held to justi
fy, the use of torture or inhuman con
duct of any kind on the part of the 
American army.” CmU.

The “kill and burn orders of fermtn, 
and the countenance given to his policy 
by his superiors, could have been no 
secret to the War Department, yet 
General Miles was angrily rebuked, 
and threatened with retirement, be
cause in a confidential communication 
to the Secretary, he said our warfare 
in the Philippines had ^n conducted 
with "marked severity. Mr. Root s 
replv was that "on the contrary, the 
warfare has been conducted with 
marked humanity and magnanimity on 
the part of the United States Army.

Waller's testimony, the admissions

line.
price.

XVTLL DO 
fore buying 
bs. flooring, 
last Toronto

240 r.

To FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

Keokuk, Iowa, April 29.—The Cali
fornia Limited, on the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe Railroad, east bound, 
was derailed to-day on a curve at, 
Cama, a switch five miles west of Me- 
dill. Mo., while going ait a tremendous 
speed.

Five persons were killed and 2.i in
jured. The dead are: S. T. French, 
Chicago: Mr. Weitheimer, San Diego, 
Cal.; a son of Henry C. Gates of Aus
tralia, five years old, and two others, 
whose names are not obtainable.

pcnlng of the Senior League /«Va- 
Saturday next, at the Old U.C.C. , *son on

grounus, promisee to be the -went of the 
baseball world. 3*he league has played 
sterling ball, and is deserving of the very 
best support that can be given for the en
couragement of the game among our city 
boys. It hns been the cradle for the rear
ing of as good players as are in the game, 
and promises well to continue its good 
work. The Senior League Is stronger and 
more evenly balanced tliin it was last 
season, and it may be taken for granted 
that every game will be fought out to* a 
finish. The teams aye: Crescents, Park 
XIn£, Night Owls and Lad et s.

The Regents would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 18 years. 
Address H. Smith. 216 Sackville-strcct.

The Standards would like to hear from 
an outside town for a game on May 24. 
Bowmanvllle, lngersoll. Port Perry. Orillia. 
Hamilton or any others. They would also 
like to hear from any team for Saturday. 
Delawares preferred. R. Dunn, jr.. sec
retary, 333 EnelLd-aventie.

The Consolidated Cloak Company team 
will play the North Toronto» on Saturday 
at O'Halloran’s Grove at 3 o'clock.

The Baldwins will pick their team from 
the following to play the Young Camerons: 
W McGill. N Lagraue. F Rooks, J Flood 
A Hamilton. G Hamilton, G Lockwood, 
King. F Morse, H Rooks, G Nottingham.

The Toronto Eastern Juvenile Baseball 
League will hold a special meeting 
Central Y.M.C.A. to-nighr at 8 o’clock.

The members of the Wellington B.B.C are 
report at Baseball I/^rk,

Time 1.47. Lomhre, 191 Yonge Street.
ï i

St. Thomas Kennel Club.ARY SVJR- 
►eclallst In
sin 141-

110
St. Thomas. April 29.—A very large and 

enthusiastic meeting of the Kennel Club 
was hold last night, when officers w^re 
elected for the ensuing year. Tlie presi
dent. Dr. Teskey. occupied the chair. The 
treasurer’s report showed a handsome suv-

purchase n house on tho Harlem River and His*Honor Judge Hughes^ press'1 dpiit’.°WM 1er 
train all their crews on this stream instead glsHonor Judge^ighes. ye*

ond vice-president. W. E. Nesbittt third 
vice-president. Robinson Swlnn: secretary. 
W T. Collljis: treasurer. Dr. Llpsey; Ex
ecutive Committee. Sam Reynolds Dr.Ram
sey. V.S., George Hill, Amos Barney Jos. 
Ferguson.’ Charles Dyer. E. O. Pen warden. 
Charles Walters, H. Brinker aud Dr. Mc
Clellan. V.S.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

l\RY COL-. 
t-stroct. To

night. ses- 
khonc Main 1 Results at Lakeside.

Chicago, April 29.—First race. % mile— 
Mi ranee, 103 (Seato.i), 15 to 1. 1: Belle 
Graham. 107 (Birkenruth), 3 to 1, 2; Filly 
Deck. 109 (Otis), 10 to 1, 3. Time .50. 
George W., Seize, Brookston, Boy Wonder. 
S. Poplar, Pure Dale, King Hainmon, 
Si.slo K. also ran.

Second race, 1 m 
even. 1; Chancem,

*2: Hanswurst, llX (Birkonruth), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.45. Doustcrswivel. Papa Harry, 
False Lead, F. Garner, Bob Alone also

Jof the turbulent Hudson.
Resides the two universities mentioned, 

the following colleges will have crews at 
the Poughkeepsie regatta this scaso i ; 
Pennsylvania, Columbia. Wisconsin, Syra- 

Cornell and Georgetown.

j. S. CLARK ARRESTED.

Niagara Falls, April 29.—Yesterday 
afternoon, John S. Clark, the negro 
who discovered the diverted wires, at 
the tunnel, was taken into custody by 
Detective W. Mains, as it was suspect
ed that he might be connected with the 
supposed plot to blow up the tunnel. 
It is not thought, however, that the 
arrest of Clark will have any sensa
tional developments.

>1BIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS.ARRIAGH
t.

Ml
mal diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Cell or write agency. IS
278 Yonge-at, Toronto.

He—About. 106 (Waldo), 
112 (Dominick). 4 to 1. I Will Cure You ofARRIAGH 

. Evenings, St. Cyprian’s C.C. Fixtures.
St. Cyprian’s Cricket Club Ins arranged 

the following games, and will be pleased 
to secure matches for the vacant dates. 
Tho Woodbine Club having unfortunately 
disbanded, the dates arranged with it are, 
of course, now vacant. Any communica
tions in reference to matches addressed to 
the secretary, T. P. Wood, 19 Olive-avenue, 
Toronto, will receive prompt attention :

May 10. Parkdale. away: 17. Accident 
Ins. Co. away: 24. Lindsay Collegiafc In
stitute, away: 31. Grace Church, at home.

June 9 -Woodbine, at homo (cancelled): 
14. Accident Ins. Co., at home: 18, Mirnico 
Asvluin, away : 21. vacant: 26, Gordon-
Mnekay, at home: 28, St. Mark's, away.

July 1 vacant : 5, St. Simon s.
away ; i2. St. Alban's. at home ;
19 Gordon-Mackay. at home; 23, Uxbridge, 
at’home; 26. Grace CJuirch. away f

Aug. 2. St. Simon's, at home; 4. Uxbridge, 
a wav; 9, St. Mark's, at home; 13, Mirnico 
A-svium. away; 16, vacant; 23, vacant; 30, 
Woodbine, away (cancelled).

Sept. 1. vacant: 6, St. Alban’s, away; 13, 
vacant: 20. Parkdale. at home: 27. vacant.

Weather permitting, a general practice 
will be held on Saturday afternoon. May 3. 
All members are requested to be present.

Toronto Golf Club.
The first monthly handicap of the season 

will be played on the afternoon of Satur
day May 3. The preliminary round for 
the Osier Trophy will be played on Sntur- 
dav Mav 10. Entries c!o>e on Thuvsda\ 
May 8 at 7 p.m., the draw being made that 
evening._______________

Association Football.
iThird race, 1 mile—O went on, 105 (Domi

nick). 1 to 2. 1; Dewey. 105 (Singleton).
(Waldo), 4 

Marcos, Balm

The Toronto» will practise to-night at 
Every member, ns well ns We6.30 o'clock, 

plavers, are requested to attend, as n 
meeting will be held immediately after 
practice to fieetde what the club will do 
about Mav 24, ns there are three invita
tions to visit outride towns to play ex
hibition games.

W MONEY 
ion, organs, 
ee us. Wo 
roni $10 up 
Money can 

r In six or 
uit borrmv- 
lan of lend- . 
W Toronto, 
s Room 10, 
4233.

4 to 1, 2; Hoodwink,
to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. 
of Gilead also ran.

Fourth rare—Money Muss, 109

of Smith, the report of Major Gardener, 
Civil Governor of Tayabas. the report 
of the native Secretary of the Province 
of Pa tangas, stating that one hundred 
thousand of the three hundred thou- 

Inhabitants had perished since 
and the

F No Pay Until You Know It. AreMackenzie Club Banquet.
The Mackenzie Liberal Club wound 

Up their season’s weekly gatherings 
last evening with a most enjoyable 
banquet in the Prospect Curling Rink. 
President Kennedy of the club occu
pied the chair. A number of happy 
speeches were made during the even
ing, among them being one by L. \. 
McBrady, Liberal candidate in Ea»st 
Toronto. Several songs and recitations 

contributed to the evening's en-

(Domf-
nlck). 1 to 2. 1; Maggie Davis. 96 (Wnblrj), 
3 to 1. 2; Alhula. 94 (Blvkenvuth), 5 to ft, 

Zibla. Pruc Wood also ran . \
Fifth- race. 4% furlongs—Our Bessie, 110X 

(Matthews), 4 to 1. 1; Silver Fringe. 105 
(Otis). 4 to 1. 2: Pennant. 195 (Dominick),
1 to 2. 3. Time .50. Wilton also ran. 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Schwalbe. 10Î

In the 2000 experiments, I have learn- 
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 

Joints into flesh again; that 
But I can cure the dis-

Known 
Everywhere kj5

After
3. sand

the beginning of the war,
concerning the practice of 

cure" enable every one 
which side truth

requested to 
Thursday night for practice at 5.30.

The following team are requested to turn 
out for practice: Pratt. Bran sure, Hodges, 
Strange, Pentecost, Hutchteon. M’onsely. 
Richards, Keating, Lnzere, Broomhall, Car- 
rick and Everist. when the team will he 
picked for Saturday by Manager G. Mur-

M alar key's mildness in the fourth fcr.d 
seventh innings caused Boston's defeat LC' 
Ph'ladelphla on Monday. He gave kix 
br.ses on balls In these two innings, which 
resulted in the four runs scored by the
1 Tho^RoChester Rusobill Club will apply 
for an injunction to restrain Shortstop 
Bean from playing with the New York 
team. It is claimed that Bean was paid 
to desert the Rochester nine.

In all probability a 'eague will be formed 
between C'obourg, Port Hope. Bow man- 
ville and Oshawa. Port Hope intend^ to 
have a good team and make a jig effort 
to reach the top.

The Chicago papers are saying all man
ner of nice things about Billy Congalton, 
♦ he Guelph player, formerly with Toronto. 
The Chronicle says he 's one of Manager 
Se’ee's most promising players, while the 
Inter-Ocean styles him “a new orphan who 

all the earmarks of a genuine star. 
He made four hits in the game at Pitts- 
burg vesterday." In the game referred to 
the Orphans had ten hits, and Billy had 
tne uri Hp batted in the two runs

turn bony
is impossible.
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

Simply write
HARNESS revelations 

the “water 
now to decide on 
]je8—whether with Secretary Root or 
General Miles.

This lifting of the Philippine curtain 
sickens the American people. They 
have been very slow to credit stories 
Which made our soldiers appear guilty 

horrible that they belong

¥
i

r ask tor no money.
postal and I will send you an 

nearest druggist for six

■ion it:NT.
pi. building 

Reynolds, 
cd.tf

AND me a
order on your 
bottles

Public Ownership In Maine. for every ,{ n doea what I claim.
Augusta, Me., April 29.-The complete a month, drugg,gt $5 50 for lt. jt lt 

decision of the Maine Supreme Court PaY ^ r wm pay him myself.
In the famous Kennebec Water district doesn ^ samples. Any medicine 
case has been made public. The Kenne- 1 n affect Rheumatism with but a 
bee Water district was chartered by that c must be drugged to the
the legislature of 1809 and Includes feW - danger. 1 use no such drugs, 
the city of Waterville. Fairfield ViII- Yf iffolly to Uke them. You must get 
age, and the towns of Benton and « ‘s l. 'se out of the blood.
Winslow. The charter gave the village tna ,1 medy does that, even In the
.corporations the right to acquire the fflcult| obstinate cases. No mat-
entire plant, franchises and privileges most impossible this seems to you. 
within that district of the Maine Water ter no ^ and l take the risk. I have
Company ,a corporation owning the A ~ ,ens of thousands of cases In
larger part of the water plants of the ; cur=u and my records show that 39 
State. of 40 who get those six bottles

Th" case in equity brought by the <>"*■ d pay gladly. I have learned 
<Vstrict. Ito '.gain posefrasion tif Sus Pay' ople in general are honest with 
property, was carried to the Supreme tn"Tvalcian wh0 cures thera- That is 
Court on the question of the constitu- a k it I fail I don't expect a
•tional right of the district to exercise 1 al1 
such powers of eminent domain. Tho ;

- have been over-rule! and

H. CORBY,1HORSE
GOODS

were 
tertainment. of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 

druggist keeps it. Use it for 01ED P EO- 
lters. board- 

I easy pay- 
Ï principal
Mlding.

of crimes so „ . .
to the dark and bloody ages of the bar- 
harous past, rather than to the sun
light of the twentieth century.

But the truth having been 
known an irresistible cry will go up 
for the degradation and exemplary
punishment of all brutea. 1 n fcavl b?' 
whatever their rank, who have Je- 

American name by deeds 
sentiment of clviliz-

Sole Agent

R. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN UREmadeUSEHOLD 
k Wagons 

Straight 
[nry & Ùo.. 
ai ling, cor- 1 own make*, oncWe keep hung tip. our 

hundred set of hfcrness for inspection. 
Prices ranging from $6.50 to $200. We also 
carry a complete .«torfc of harness parts, 
rugs, harness dressings, brass aud silver 
polishes, the best goods to be had.

cure v. dpav- 
jrhone. Curbs, 
windgalls.Cap-

For the 
Ins. Uln 
Splints,
ped Mock, Strains oi 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on (’attle. and tc 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

preparation (unlike others) act* by absorb
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to let!I 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by I)R. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt jt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
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The special $25 suit which we offer 
contains as much for the money in 
fabric as in any $25 suit in Toronto.

But it contains something more. 
The cutting is superior. This work is 
done by our expert staff, who 
usually engaged on our high-class 
suits.

Our $25 special suits fit, have looks, 
have wear.

fouled the 
which revolt every 
ed humanity.

The honor
bTedaarre'yontalntria, now before the

and under other edreum- 
it down in these stern

E. Trunks and 
Bags

of the United States has Tbli
) MOI! I LI’, 
cash. Box

The lp-to-Date Barber Shop.
Toronto has for years been without a real, 

np to clate shop. But seven Rlchmond-streot 
Fast has all the newest novelties In the 
Sphering trade. The eotd-nlr compressor 
used after shaving Is one of the latest andm-'ouë of .he ten harbors Is - artist at
his trade We close at 7.oO p.m.. " «ten 
nn-lldw oir men to enjoy life and make the 
rüïi.orimr trade one of the best professions 
In the eltv. (io<sl w'ages and short hours 
awAt-be main questions of the da>.

It - I’KR- 
e sold. Box In Trunks and Bags we carry a large 

stock which we offer at close p-lces. See 
our $4.00 trunk and our $4.00 leather suit 
case; beet value In the city.

are as noonday, 
another time 
stances, laid 
words :

“Let no guilty man
ironT:,. J1Icm

mell. 331 pegi r̂ply°write11 me a postal card or 
letter Let me send you an order for
the medicine, ^ake^or a montit^for H|„ Mn„m. -------------------------------------- -----■.......... ................ J
11„1-, NM ![Tleave that entirely to you! -To do for you a Job so neat and we l nesR at 30 .Adelaide West, where a j 
I Winmail you a book that tells how wlll again and tell your whole shopful of tailors are kept bus- !

Wls. •* 1

four of them.
th\lrk" Altrnek writes Jimmy Rnnnon that 
hè would like to return to Toronto, and he 

be given another chance.

escape!” j. A, JOHNSTON «te Co.. Druggists, 171 
King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.The Rudd 

Harness Go
eu

exceptions 
;t.he decision of the court In favor of 
•the district is sustained.

LKTTKlt-
billheads,

riatery, 77
mayof tweed, serge and 

worsted patterns to choose from.
Hundreds

A lamp exploded last night at 31 Mer
cer-street. causing a Are which did $40 
damage Small firT also occurred at 124 
Power-street. 536 Blinda*-street and the 
premises of the Smith Wool Stock Co., 219 
East Front-street.

Varsity Athletic Officer*.
At a meeting of the University of Toron

to directors yesterday President Loudon 
was elected president. M B. Hendry vice- president W W. G. Woods secretary-trea 

, surer.

Prejudice.
smokers who are under the Impression 

,ha? they cannot get a good cigar for flv. 
cents should try our famous folle8lan 
M M. Vnrdon, The Collegian Cigar Store.
73 Yonge street.

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.

258 Yonge St.$ T RUT 
iKing street I

P.S.—Harness repaired.S
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ORDER FORM.
LA CIGARRA CO.. MONTREAL. M M

Deak Sir: A» I cannot procure La Gigarra Cigars from my tobacco
nist, will yen kindly send me one box of La Cigarras—-you guaranteeing 
that La Cigarras are pure all Havana Cigars. La Cigarras are strictly hand-
madCjjimonJabor.^r^ ^ oniy pure all-Hivana Cigars sold throughout 
Canada for 5 cents.

I enclose $1.25.
Cigarras arc satisfactory I agree to as 

Name......................................

. Lacost of carriage. If. after smoking 
sk my dealer to keep them in stock.

you to prepay

P. O
Prov. of

Nearest Express Office.

• V::V3

w.

LA CICARRA CIGARS

Ale Was Brewed 
in Egypt 2000

Years Ago.
But the purest and best 
Ale to-day is that sold by 
all dealers and brewed by

Joronto Brewing 6
Sim co e St Toro ni g
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Twelve Australasian compante* the tosurance companies has not appreci- luting tihis enormous excess of pre- tion depending: upon the premium pay- sented this yeiar by any of the trust 
showing was still worse; 48 per cent. lessened, as one might have ex- mium-s would have been the surrender able. corporations in Canada. The agree-
had gone to death claim* anàl 52 per th* cost of insurance to tne vatues it would have been com- Thç Australian Mutual Provident in- ment made with the Union Trust Com.
cent, for other policy liabilities. In thG assured, for the keener the fight for to pay on mme <3jl it* lapsing eludes in its annual report for 1900 a pany and the Independent Order o?
I.O.F. of all the amounts p'id to policy- new buslncss the larger have bem the po^^g an(j the declaring of an oc- statement of the percentage of Foresters will be laid before you for
holders during 1900, over 8(5 per cent. exPenfi,e,s and commissions until it is casionBj bonus.” caph -bonus to premiums re- approved and confirmation.”
had gone in the payment of death n-ct uncommon for the commercial c>m- The Insurance Observer, after dis- ceived from 1854 to 1900. Dur- The Supreme Chief then quoted the 
claims. pany to use the whole of its first yea s cussing the question of the valuation ing this period the company recelv- report of the Board of Directors of tho
The Monev Received and the Monw Premlum» in some c^es part ot ^ the assets of the society, concluded ed in premiums £25,957,038, and de- Union Trust Company, which showed

"one, and <*e the second year’s premluiC In initial lts article as follows . cl,ared bonuses the cash value of Which that the gross earnings of the c
■ the the “Taking into account all these considéra- amounted to £9,253,771. or 35.7 PW.for the four months were $25.175.5«;

, Premiunf6 received^llur- 1l8T to decrease the cost the aim or -- t,.onfl anrl i>pnrlng in mini what may be cent, of the premiums. In other words,, and that the expenditure for the cost
ing 1000 by the three New York com- companies generally is to P > çane(j natural advantages of the sys- although $1.00 was, an adequate pre- of management, etc., had -been X(i -
panics mentioned, only 30.85 pr cent. Pla™ of insurance with attractive in- te,n 0f the Independent Order of Foresters, m\nm the company took $2.00 -and gave 889.94, and that the profit from Augustwss-sssrss 5“»r $swssj-*™y-ss*—»««*»* a
paM réthèVoï Sw*ot nrore them dmewît l.ni'.MnmiriL." prp™»tlne mmy a.vaiit-1 From the earn, annual report of the the ablest men In Otnauta- end one of

. , __ — , , y -nv . _ tir« f out in dv3th cLaim-s. In the LO.J?. . . Th<. nv«ttP.-n nf the ages and possessing many attractions. Australian Mutual Provident it appears the most respected members of the
Los Angeles, Cad., April 29. (Special j H. Brinker, J. D. <3a,rk, P H.C.R., , neighbors-and warm friends, ar.ld our ^^ ^nie year o4.19 per c€nt- t^7fS ,,vL thceZinvestments Reserve». ! that the average ‘•loading” for ex- Judiciary, in moving the adoption of

Daniel W. Ldwards, Cnaiies J. Daoust, grief was for you in' the hour of v-our been# paid out in death claims. a® f^ce f, 1 ' 1 Denses of the net level Drem-lunis for ' the r*er*ru*t Tm/î' Raid * fr vpntnm »n

SESaBSHiS&-3SKS
"-:r==;$'S6L4n?Sr *^S5ES£= BsZSiS-SS —=------SSS3SSS SSSSSmS~’S~'=SS^'SSmembers of tiie Supreme Cour of Evans Da\ is, HA Ii. A. ”*- • ’ right and In bis condemnation of what would have *K2,S as tile average pre- The Doctor then went on to discuss of safety which inured dhe co pa nes inR. polWeg- At t,h<s Pn.d o( liMX), in sheet. I trust that our future

‘ independent Order of Foresters, tor H.J.^ WHhke>, RHX.R^ Fr nk ^ conceived to be w rong, and thoro y mium required to meet such claims, fully the question of Mortality Tables to co lect In ^ this company assurance with profits to will realize for the shareholders equal-
‘ many days representatives from vari-: cR^mp {htisy A TorroT John a^d the }°t ieSt hC?p?s; ain? The average of the net premium, or arising out of the experience of the ™t not SoIefy the amount of £47.038,307 was in force, j iy satisfactory results. We have mad0

many <1^ .arriving on di?- \vlnd= w H Watdrone F H V K n?j^ a °f hlS pe°J’to' In pr " the I O.F. for the ages indicated .s past. This was necessary, he said, be- its own exportent migat not b c^seiy anfl on,y £go2,277 of non-partcipating a most excellent start, far exceeding
ous portions have been arriving on vvands, V\ H. tVa.drope, F.H.L.K.. vate life he w-as a man who loved h s $21.15, so that we could have paid the cause the chief factor in Axing th pre- ^'yedjn ordCT toat its business. In America the companies my own expectations, and I doubt not
ferent trains. Teeterday one f Penn sylvania—<■’)'—c B Chidester conntrv °f h S death claims of the three “Giants" out mnum rates of a company is the Mor- ™ obU in . _ d . might also prefer to sell policies with proAts, the expectations of every shareholder,

special trains that ever ran ! M pHpbv Châs W Mingle “^7, ^ 52*1^ V8 Godr ^ of .the premium rates C th» I.U.F.. and tality Table that it may have adopted be saM that a deAUencv mignt ^ ^ -who 4s pald by a per-
■ the continent came in over the „s’ X" Mingle, The late President, as I have re- stm have had left abrtut 60 per cent, as the basis. It was now universalty anse from an ™orta“t> cent age upon premiums collected, is
<L * -es X . • <. ornnhvatekha the' Prince Edward Island—-(1)—John M OpriPr^nH1!' J38 B mem,l>^r of.Pul* of the premium income with which to admitted that the earlier tables or due to accidental twn w^v« It stimulated to sell the profit-sharing
Sante Fe bringing Oronhyatekha th- , Prince Edvvard Island (1) John M. Order and I have reason to know that pay expenses and addition,-^ benefits, as mortality did not conform to the cor- The I.O.F met this in two ways It M whlch ,a hlg,her premiuin
illustrious Supreme Chief Banger of the “f- li' ^Lu , ’» c<,rTctJ?j? th€I?w„lth a d well as provide for a substantial! re- reel experience. For comparison, tne heild a goodly-sized amount of aroumu- p The statement given with regard to
n,,„ the members of his Executive, o w rejoiced in its splendid work for hu- serve fund. Surely the irreslst bie con- Actuaries' or Combined Experience lated funds in its tieasury and it had , _ this showed that in addition to the 25c
° d ’ , , uistinauished pucn' •AT’he^d,c?7'vnih‘r.|X P H’®!1 I' AmonS °ur great brotheih od elusion from the frregoimv Illustrations Ta,Me. which was the légal standard m the power to call for an extra pre- -he Proportion ot Premium Income pCT member for -phr- Forester, the of-
«md a large number of distinguishe P.H t R. Theodm- LypthJct M-D., P. he Is therefore especially mourned. As is thllt the commercial fife insurance many of the States of the American mium, 'but, of course, this had never laed l,y the I. o. F. For Expen.es flcial orf?an Qf the Society, the Exten- 
members who are Representatives or H E Gauv m, J. u A <->eoi an outward evidence of our sorrow, In con-panies coUid iSen Iife Insurance, if Vnion. and the Actuaries (Hm.) Table, been done and he was quite sure H In the enqulry as to the adequacy of sion of the Order Tax during the years
the High Courts. A goodly number of g10'1' fTAnrlilL- r^onse to my request the charters they wished, at lower premium rates the legal standard in Canada, were never would be done; however w th the premlum rates of ,the LO-|r. we 1808, 1890, 1900 and 1901 had left
, a,». helX make up the party,which ; ®nde J I Lwot PHC Dr F WrLSSr”re draped not only in than they are doing at-the present time, then set forth ride by fide with the these two things at their back the need on ronaider under th. h6ad. j $500,277.97 for organizing work. This 
ladies helped make up the party, j londe j I Lavery, P.HX2., Dr P. America and Europe but also in India CorroboraHon , , table prepared under the Supervision polic es of the I.O.F. were absolutely , ot expenses tlh€ prcpartton deduct-1 had all been spent and. in
had a very pleasant run across the, Picard HX.R Dr Jos P.U. and ithe distant island-continent of Corroboration of Tl.L Opinion. of The Nat|ona! Fraternal Congress,. safe Snsuronce. ed from the premiums for the expense addition, $187.567.24 more. This

The Chief and his party p-Xr stratjuearn PHCR* ! .A.s a furtber corroboration of the the experience of the Canad'a Li f Cm- Refunds to Pol icy hold er% account ot the Society, w'hich you know \ latter amount was drawn in part from»■— ,-.Kî5,K5 “Ssnss.ÏStïM.'!,f-“',»-« — Iks' 6"" - ““ 2MSSZXSSSSl"ar2E‘?S

EFEE€E3~ F—'e"1aa.wwsu== sS^HS'ïïïbrîissüi ^^-«=**£5
»£Zw%£?££«I^t?S3SshcT-stb fSsuxoisKEiriSsuissassmstssHHèî.issirtssSEHSs awirtf «K&aS 
szs^£zsrsssz ......................................................... • ~~$E35sH<5ik toHSE?,B£<5.S5«Kr" ” ^rserereKS- tn dav in Blanchard’s Hall. India—(1). » The I.O.F. had paid every legitimate of the Illinois 7n=Urance Denart- 7^ ThPy Natir.nal fraternal! ary 1, 1888 ........................... $2.401,009.410 00 its policies. The balance of the ex- p®r Policy- These Agures Bhow
Court met t ^ . Central England—(1)—Henry j. Mar- claim within thirty days from the time ment for the vear 1896 ‘ rvLt L-V-mhir. ».Ve 5 5a The expE^i ! Insurance written In nine penses of the Society is provided from 7at the funds of the Order have not
at 10 a.m„ the hall being beautifully Un P.H C R of Aling the papers from 1881 up to tne in that retort the Insurance Com- »n2L8^th^r^4da LifeA^’6 and -vea,'s to. January 1, 1897.. 7,589,398,827 00 sources other than premium income, been recklessly disbursed, but, on the
decorated for the occasion. The R-Pr - London-(1)-W. H. Grigg, H.S. Present, and it had already distributed i mierione* <rf Mnois showa toat tTe eL^ten^ of the AustoiHan ' ———" suph as "Extemsicn of the Order Tax." vontnary, that they have been econ-

z"’T.::,v" *±k h-c-1 a j s*»? sx&sxrsssvssxz s-e-^stss# ™ .avsie?,!
Officers of the Supreme Court. „Ilorth Ireland-(1)-James Wilson, the iast session of the Supreme Court ^dth^SiK? an^avera^of «"'^«“rayablJ^rou^out' whM change,"etc 1,064,670,636 00 In the case of the commercial com- teen that the old rates^wl^'tberte?

»&» Ireland—(1)—Sajnuel Mart,-. 5M585S&SUS^ «TJ». SSVZStX K
Oronhyatekha, J.P., loronto, Ont., g g • we in °tanj1in°- iqi «77 o-oo ^ required onl> a.n average of four per cent, per annum, for a man t and expiry 726,915,362 00 5,222,667,240 00 premium in oommissi'on medical ex- enable the Orripr tr\ *■ ,, , en*«&«lmcÆSsst >=«—«>-Ann,, c„». r58n&»î5SA.,siK.»--.. -..t----------------------«jaTSMSii Aypzzyœza»

^h™7w™rrZ„,r aSEMrssrsL-ffri&sls ssus-suwss^jsrïsa&M
Detroit Mich. Bride Wales-(l)-G6orge per „.nt. since the last report. It was Ctovemment Reports, show that the Actuaries and carted the “Om." Table, od In the Life Blank will aid In the re- j <* »• „ new members through lts w*h safety closer to

Auditors—B. XV. Greer. London, ont.; North Queensland—tn Eton n, w Interesting to look back to 1881 whyn five companies reprr>senKd in Tab!- iNo. on the four per cent, basis, would be form. Poilcyholdere will eWo learn tbit, lodgm absolutely without any ex- he 'vdnd than tt otherwise could do
„ trit.vennid Rnffnln N T XNorui yueejlslaaa—(1)—Hon. Dr. W. the High Treasurer had r.mrt-j 2, for the ten years ending with 181 Mi, i -, in; Then Aeuree show- that a com- 11 llfp Insurance company should properly pense to the society. In many instances i “ n dl£ ,K,t .have this "safety" Sec-

HsHïS —=™ 'zæ
Ward, M.D., M.R.C.S., London, Eng. Queensland Comnnnfon m mi. How the Snrnlna Wm tured endowments and annuities, higher premiums than nec.ssary ac- |„g ot tile premlnms for expenses in 1890. of being an expense. There are newer

Appointed Officers—S.O., Rev. W. J. Brvc- p h c R P n (1) lia . Would it be illogical to assume that cording to the experience of the Can- of the 28 companies transacting business In n° expenses attached to the collection , r„ p v„ J- |7_P?0a;ent t^le
McCaughan1. P H.C.R., Chicago. Ill.: 8. m i-. ..,It,J'xlk lls, , ' the actual cost of assurance Is les; tha t ;Qda Life, and Australian Mutual Pro- .Wlsrondn. was fifty-seven millions of dot- of tile premiums as they fall due, but BF/FTf- bcca™6 ^mipaired
J s iqe(, A Harper P.H.C.R., To- John Thomas, H.C.R. 13 years and 1 month to accumulate the 59 per cent, of the standard rates, 1 vident and the National Fraternal Con- lars an<1 that tbe pxPcnscs consumed more three are remitted in full to the so- extent of one dollar the company be-
/onio. Ont.: S.S SPj.C., Ma/shall, m^thp Australla-(1)-Jas. H. Gil- , ^hs'^o arcnmnlate the i wh«" 3,1 AressatlsAed with an ™ « Lnot uurtLs^lble to sup- ' ««■- this «m. When these Peo^eave ; clety month by month. wotfnd ud° ,ne0lVettt a”d
P.H.C.R., London. Eng.; S. Org., J. C. Weÿt Àustral'ia—(1)—Bishop Charles s<'<’,>nrt milllr>:1 of dollars. average of only 3,1.28 per cent, of the pc re that the experience of the Canada nf,” fhr ^xp/nscl of the company whose! Recapltalallon. Biperlemse*aînée the Raise of Rate.
Morgan, M.A., H.V.C.R.. Barrie Ont., RH D D p 3 1 year and 10 months tn. accumulated the premiums among the American corn- Life or the Australian Mutual Provi- merits arc presented to them, when they "In the foregoing I have endeavored “A, the close of the last <See«inü*ôf
S.S.W., Dr. Charles G. Frowert, Phila- Victorla-(l) , thlrd n,jnl„0B ot ,lollars- panies. and 31.18 per cent, among the dent represents fairly the experience of learn that these companies In 1805 made to show that the commercial insura, ce the Sunrome OouL Session of
delphia. Pa.; S.J.W., James Clancey, U,‘ * 1 year and 9 months to accumulate the Canadian companies. all carefully and conservatively man- a gain of ten million on lapsed and 1 comZitsmake a DrZE ^'e wbhtof maay
MP. Wallaceburg, OnL: S.M., G. A. The appearance of the Supreme Chief fourth mlljlen of dollars. Cost of “Pure Insurance > aged commercial life insurance com- rendered policies. They may inquire mire ^'I»™,,., within our ranks who had the mast
Mr Elfresh HCR Dos Angeles Oal.- i Ranger, whef presides, of course, over 1 anmi® m2n91it to accumulate "he * i panies If this be true the dôLIov- carefully Into the contUtione of the con- mortality elemeni, because serious misgivings as to the progress
¥ SnT^Florence bceMiue H.T Chi- the meeting, was the occasion of a tifth milIion of <k>llars- lf we inhuire further into the facts should hive received very tra<'t Presented to thenf aP to the options they always assume, i« constructing, which the Order would make during

* " Til • S Mess Jas A Jenkins, magnifient ovation, the members re- Courts and Companion Courts. connected with and surrounding the» manv inTOre advantages than thev flo glrfn ehouId they wlsh or be compelled, to • their mortality tables, that there will the term just closed. Some there were

!Â2a.5a»s SeeaMLe-AeiB'BssBSSHS E'sESt. B. A. K„ P. Meseirve. M.D., P.H. The Chief Is being freely congratulated not less than 1,373 Subordinate and throw » Aood of light on the question wouid be decreased, and this 8fil.818.14 om lapsed and surrendered .-i*-86?--™e mortality j In the manner we did. But in spite
V.C.R., Borland, Me.; S. Sw„ B. G. L. d»011 lhi3 improved steite cf health. Companion Courts and 19 High Courts. ,°f -xv!> « °f PUJe *”?urance i would have been brought about by the policies, there were gains of $14.204,791.87 th L bt I of to ^oit» ^e°<i|W?îîî
Dickinson ex-M P H S Manotiok ... Since December 31st 1848 we have n two systems, and at the same educational influence fi' the T O F and nn interest aeeonnt over and above tbit therefore,to cons.ruct a mortality table °f f)ur members, in spite of all theDickinson ex M.P.. H.S Manotlch, A World-wide Institution. paid in bc^Ats as follows - h time demonstrate that the vast differ- its^gtCT beneAt ^tietlL L° required to maintain the reserve, and a gain upon such a false assumption Is to take 1 opposition of the commercial eompan-
On/- s^ ti' iv-i Bn,ai™?HT The make-up of the Supreme Court ,P h nenents as follows . ence in the cost of management in tne “ . . benefit societies of $7,537.904.51 on mortality aeeonnt. or a from the policyholder a considerable lps and the enormous rivalry and son.e-
SiïSt M^' Frank Dul,um' of the Independent O.dcr of Foresters Beneft-/“ ^ «4 895 907 90-6. 006 008 12s old ,two sterns Is very largely reaponstbte The Au.tr.Uan Mutaa! Provident, trial ofthlrt.v-onemimonsl, h,mdredand amount more than the requirements of ! times covert opposition of fraternal

Past Executive Officers—P S C R ^ an evidence of the world-wide opra- Trial and Per- £1,006,008 lte. -id. for the great difference in the premium "One really would have supposed, f0[ f h""™ nd fi ve hundred and four too , -pure insurance.' Even if the whole of ,be"eflt, «orties, we have, as already
Edward Botterell Ottawa T)m'C'R'' tions of that Society. Here are Cana- manent lbs- Mates which are required in the two in the case of the Australian Mutual ^ w2sVturnM «“dirtdmd*'to policy- the Profits arising from such methods Indicated, done very well Indeed. When

P.S.V C.R.'s g/o. a. Hetherlngton dian and American delegates in large ability Bene- !ïst.en?f' h'0/ instance, we will And Provident, when it became known that ; holders. The policyholder with Inquiring were returned, eventually, to policy- j the revised rates came into force, ou
M D St John N B • Jamps R Hal- nu,m|hers. From Europe are d»elegatt.s, f)/y ia'*». 2 4,t29 9 =3 5t,444 1C& 3id. that the forty commercial life insur- its own experience demonstrated that mind may even cet the idea that he is not holder, such methods are, to cur mdnd, 1 , e*?8t tbPre were
kett Ottawa Ont" Herbert C Creed representing Norway, Sweden* Great ii = S 31 721 98 6 518 4s sm anoe companies which report to the its premieum rates were so much in* ex» or.ly not receiving enough dividend, but objectionable, but I am afraid the bulk ‘ In the °,rder 143,-130 members, who
Frederickton'N R*: William Griffith Britain, Ireland and Wale?, while from Sick Benefit*'.! 636.508 77 128J44 19s! àîd.' New York State Insurance Department cess of its actual requ reme. ts, it woji i also payfing too much for hi* insurance." of such profits goes ultimately to the were paying the old rates. On the
Hamilton Ont • Hon D n Aitken’ tbe Antipodes are eight Représenta- Funeral Bene- at the close of the year 1899 had In have lowered them, but it has done Report of 1897, part 2. pages XII. and XIII. | shareholders, and, by so much, increase io~ i°m ^anu,a^y' -there were only
Flint Mi ôh ’ ‘ * lives of the new ^Commonwealth ot" tits................. 38,886 54 = 7,990 7e. 84d. force policies to the amount of $6,2t>5,- nothing of the kind, nor has any com- The Massachusetts Commissioner. the cost of the as-suiance to the policy- i Ino’Àol miem‘)Prs out of the total of

P.S? Sec.-E. S. Cummer. Toronto, Australia. In the Supreme Count are Xotal Ben,x ^780.00 while the forty-eev^n [rater, mcrcial insurance company, so far as I The Massachusetts Insurance Com- h°j?er- a îSiÏÏ.°
On.t. many distinguished represeritative<s of fits paid nal benefit societies include .1 in the N a. am aware, ever lowered its premium missioner Mr Elizmr Wright calls In tbe fraternal benefit society sys- ! ^ th numbers of 1ü,33.>

P.S. Treas.-T. G. Davey, London, the public ilfe. tiu. professions and t1,; duriHgtho . r»toJ to^r^9! C.?n?ress ha,d on account of having a better ex. loudly for logislative .interference to te-m any profita arising from a diffrr- ^.1^ ^ort veara If you say to
business ranks of the countries from 4 Xe»r« 1 ti.jut.iob tie did. cates In force to the amount ot $4,- perience than was expected, the policy Drotect the nolif-vholfler fr-m who Male eTX'e between the assumed and th--- tnat ,nere must

P.S. Couns.—Judge! F. W. Emerson, they come The church, th. I Durfn^'the" ve trim , 1,7,^ ’’t"8 ^ m confiscation Taking as an êxa^ie actual mortality are carried tn t he togThe'lal^ threeyèi r‘ m^reDl ̂ is
H. S., Sackvllle, N.B. , state, the profession's, the masses ere Th figUTes under anv rirrum these forty- rates at til hazards. Igo one will dis- a py-icy for $5,600 hevütig a reserve credit of fhe persisting membership, thlt the lfnse rtie of the n,d^

High CourMRepreEientative* ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t-wZd be^rd^as r=- ^Trcm thrt/ “ ^Lnuîl'ort^um M ZX. ^ Z" v^ie^ea^han^ Ty

Arizona—(1). j The s*»«» *»”*" Present» Connection withThe environ’men’t of" - our and”ptid^Mn^bmefits^H '^ below the Commissioner calls attention to the pa^R^L<^m*nerCtol inmiranfe °°m- large army ot'ntemlx>rar'v‘lapsOTS,1 1^1
British Columbia— (1)—K. S. Pvke. Hl* Report. work durlitg the interim since the last 045,764. ' ’ tables upon which Us premiums ^vere £?ct.th,at f«-!|ure to pay this *-35 011 P of th» Pr"fit‘l„l,>y Tea" may be allowed to use the term, has

<’hfTn^S)“P^CO,','LvA;h,,,lld' bThe rep0rt »f the Supreme Chief æssionl of the Supreme Court, they In the same year the said forty com- based, could make such a reduction in thePolicy6 WThe^^Com- c^lve m riiô^ïiJdTvteton iTo? "! co"trlbu,ted materially to swell the
ÇLaS->.B-°ehr- Rdward N. Cameron, Ranger as presented to-ddy is a docu- must be regards*^ eminently gratify- mercial companlee collected premiums the price of Its insurance as the an- j to <e,'ture 6hP Cîïï, renort " division 10 of this aggregate number reported as having
Jtihn Fairweather J.P.; W. S. Rodgers, ment ot great interest. It deals not ing, and as fuliTStoibltohing the wis- amounting to $276.6.37.528 ana paTd o™! tereAce in its -expected a^d ite ^.tuaV missioner thus comments upon this report lapsed. Members enjoying the old
Alfred A 8t Clair, F. J. Wendllng, only with the history of the Order, but dom of tbe course taken by the Su- for death losses $92,809,710 for endow!: mortality warranted. If frat mal be- ' transartlnm | bclAvr/oAlTa bene.flt f00!?440^, no‘ ,rate- who allow their membership to
Eugene E. Wilson. i» so voluminous and ably, written as prenne Court at Lts last session, in îe- mmts $15.323,258, for surrender values nefit societies accomplished noth ns "The company has no more right In dlng iequired to maintain the legal lapse for a few months, are obliged to

Central Ontario—aOj—W. J. Ard, W. to be, practically, an encyclopaedia or adjusting its premium rates and pine- $23.080,965, and-for dividends to pohev- more than to cause this to be done ,en"1,t?" .,apar,t JESS lu’’ l‘‘,!<‘r tbP, to th Jé hgnpen ,the cc'3t "t «ssurance pay/the revised rates, when they are
I. Bull, P.H.C.; J-ames Douglas, H.A.; Fraternal Insurance. Those who liste - inR them on a basis which tbe experl- holders $20917 143 thus ma-klre- tha and thereby effect a nrrmuitrv r-uuc- tra,ff) trl. withhold the net ynlue "f lhe ! to their memiherslhip, at least by the reinstated to ‘good standing' In the
Atwell Fleming H.T.; Edward J. ed to It dc -la,rod it to he one ofShe «*e of a quarter of a century, in the tota] aisbursemenis oti of rte ÿ'V^- tion in at wSklf Insurance .' 'XK Jf'ïhe .le'ZcdZ SÎTI"1 ^ ‘'.cîal reeerve" Elected by ! Order. In some cases, as you k
RevrAI^" vVJmi HT^"'HU; ablc« r^prrs that they had ever heard fraternal insurance world had demon- 627,528 of premium income only IfM.- benefits arc fold by the commerçai in- un equal sum Regarding the $î m.uo 'gff ln eecees of f°,r reln"‘»te™e",t re:
? miA . MacGA ivray, P.H.C.R.; K. pnesc:, ed on a. y business subject, tv, strated to he ne-eraary to make the 122.076, leaving a balance still to hand surance companies, small though n us ihe gross or loaded single premium for i£tual requirements. I quired to again pass the Medical Board
A, Nid*'lp- HD., H.S. ; H. J. Spence, far as the business of th; Ordei- is ion. benefits given by the Order sure, safe of $124,515,452. may be they will have secured for the n person slxtv years nf nge. 0 Is suf v- The expenses of the commercial before reinstatement and tig-ref ore are
Alex. Stewart. cerned, the information which it give. and permanent. It cost the meirtberriilD of the fo tv- masses a great, boon “ j Acient to Insure $s,<W0 on his life for the system, by reason of the absence of practically new risks when they reln-

Colorado—(1)—William Francis Rob- is full and cemMete. but outside ot The tirent Work Thin Year. seven fraternal orders' tir expenaes dur- -m. o . If™ nf s:x fear* and twelve days and the Court' or ‘Lodge' system of the slate themselves. All this, of course,
Ineon, H.A., H.( . this It is exceedingly valuable to of- Vhn,,<rh mv rconrt v «-os * ing 1899 $3 926 8 21 it cost th ■ nollev ' T Opponltlon Engendered. | the eoinpunv In returning the value of he fraternal benefit societies are, of necv“- makes for a lower mortality rate and

Connecticut—Ü1—WliUam Kennedy, firms and members of the Society bring the figure? down oiflytoTh^^31st holders ofthe forty commercial hfcln- “As already intimated, R was prob- l1^1^ *50uld death° wciïr" t anvtimeAltti ! Aty' 15 to 20 ber renl- higher 1 *erves to cheapen the cost of assur-
1 Pastern OntnHo-rm a -nr c''erywhere by reason of the care and dav of December d19Ul Ahink^"- nail aurance companies for expenses for the ably the knowledge that this would be ln that terdm. What we would m,,*t bban the expenses of the societies, and ! ante within the Order.”
PrSr v ^Ontario—(0)—Angus W. ability with wh'ch the Chief goes over be doing no wrong to the next Supreme same peried $86.622,697, making a dit. the final result, if we succeeded in eameetly recommend Is flint the company thls Increased cost of assurance must Tl,<‘ Age of the Membership, 
p Tew" il'1 ’ npv- w- H- A. the whole field of life insurance. Tne r-hief Ranger if I tell von that eve have ference, in the expenses for one year securing a status for the I.O.F. In the should be obliged by law tn do it. Lot the come out of the pockets of the policy- A table was then submitted which

, H-erald- M.D.. H.V.C.R.; laibor put upo-m.-this Report by the Su- a.readv laid a verv frnni- of the eno-rm ous sum cf *82 695 877 insurance word, that has made the op- failure to pay the premium as stipulated j holders of the companies. showed the condition of the member-
FtoJw- Ct”« ’ »L »• H' rhy‘: w A- Preme Chief Ranger must have been atton for his raorrrt to th^ next' Su If you will take your pencil and position -to us »o fierce and determined, only release the company front the ohllgn- 1 "Urvder thtse oond.itlons like The In shlp as t0 »Ke- The Society is now 
llâgïesônî H Mcsî Ura,1H c'T': J' ÀÎ' <rnormdus- but he ha.s his reward in preme Court, -as we received durl tia fiffura for yourselves, you will fini tne As; long ago a® the early eighties, it '^"“adv paid''for!" ”m ! «urance Observer, 'we cannot see that S”. nuarter of a century old, has
n • n w m,!!» •' i; Jt1- G"'ovps- M- the universal satisfaction which is ex- first 3 months of this vear no le thaï commercial insurance companies ex- was -proclaimed, in season and'out ot • p , , „ . ,, the net premiums available for ac i members and of these only

Illinois ,to t her’ ^;D" H jw- Twesaed among the delegates at his ut- 137.,''{ applications fo^emberahln of Ppnded approximately an average ot season, that our premium rat* were “The Legislature of Massachusetts cumulation in fraternal benefit 7$>S7 ar" over f>4 yearn of age, and of 
W taT Û FMkkWrid. Phil teranccs. ; ^ number we have ^cept^ it - SM in expenses for each $T(M) of death wholly Inadequate, end that the I.O.F. «ave effect" let me say, "to this re- c|Rt Ut€m "re LbTtatiiaiv different that number ""'V 17<lfi are over *>
ïrw ’ ^ » "Far-Away talifor.,la." 999 whlT is 7 KM in eTcZ4 of the oltims paid by them; while the cost eould not possibly last more than 5 to commendation- R«ch results as this - amounT avti able tor this y»eara °Vge' evnd the average age of

W M D Pfl m u’KT.Mi*lu' Beginning With „„ members accepted during Thl corre- -f the fraternal benefit societies aver- 7 years at -the most, and when the had been largely brought about by the purpose in old line «.monies the membership to 36.12.

^ -s -s:-« “vir as.“ » - -- - -*'1 sa.isr & w m sras, -....zrz„«.
«jKferarrScr* ssssfEHSvE ^saaws'SîS^-.'» ^s«mjlss=b: sasvspsssa,*#
H.C.R.; H. B. Foster V-laram-e Scot"' that before twenty- n® years had pts". won tor the fraternal benefit society have been very much less than It ,^îrdnlî? the Mortadlt, Rai»., «"I titles are largely due to toorJ 'o a.r n eUrely 1 m0et
P.H.C.R.; Geo L. Spaulding, p.h.t. ' ed they would b meetir.lg in what wa, system a frank a.rrt gener ous recogni- could have been in the commerctol o)m. ^at th^ Qutoquentiti'^tiutilon Re : The Old line companies had one test pîayed hr a„r S,inremem^erela'to"?n the K . d. , , „ _

Mpn,toba-,2)-J. J. Armstrong, H. then "far-away California." hut Cali- tion from even the represent stives of Panies. ! ^rt w^Id prov^the ‘Wtie^ë' of to"e 1n »he securing of risks, namely, me- management of thFJ^denurtmeti'*7ha? T ‘am Development of the F,a-
T ihomas Scott. P.H.C.R. , forma was now in the centre of the tb-" *1 line insurance system, which You may ask me why should there tOF and being aware of the con d>eal examination. The I.O.F. had two, atill able to ray we have not up to 'lie' ,ern"* Rendit Society System.

Michigan—tlll—Wiuiam E. Brown,1 SuPreme Court Jurisdiction. Westward must prove of great benefit not only b- -r-uch a difference in the cost of ‘ R nf the R.,d to" ™L,-i=bv thê the selection by their physician, and Prr'”pni time lost a single dollar of our In- : As reported by The Spectator Com-
lf.< It.: John J Campbell, E. E. Hen-1 was Hawaii, whore he had only re- to ourselves but to all fraternal be- management between a commercial in- j m . F Rr.ti-h u7,i„ ihe test cf the vote of the members t**™6"4* ,•* d'm "s much to the careful : Pany of New York, there are over 130
derson, W. F. King, j,-., jas. x Mv. centiy made a Foi-eeter-at-sight tor nefit sec let les. I quot you these words surance company and a fraternal be- „'5' 6 . e‘‘ ,‘îK tnc. u,,7“r UDOn the aim] ix-atlon of the candidat" ïur,J1g Snil •|llrll,'lo,:1K handling of our loans fraternal systems doing business in
Pherson. M. N. Mugau. H.C. ; I R Court Hawaii, and still farther beyond from The Lor. Ion Observer : nefit society. We answer, it is not due ' »oU wotidThere was tiso the restratotoé effwt : toatwelo^mdv ^T'?ry a" ,n f?dt Canada and the United States. The
Richardson. H. A. Savage. Wm. H. ,,hp gleat tolar.d-con!tinen,t of Austra-ia “But the Foresters have shown l,v tiroir to extravagance on the one hand and UemL! Z , of the I OF of membership after ad-’ lumed and^reveniienr”liirtM rntifr.nd w«" 1 IOF' occupies.a great position among

H.S.; Wm. Springer, c. P. ^ up out of the mist, and'upon own action, and by thelr powerful a.V undue economy on the other, but It is w,XertheBeardo?Tr^ewouto at m-'sslon memb«riiip after no^.,,sd»^^nue prmlm ^ ; the» «x-,elle,. Among the 47 societies
fe,"nP- that contlnemt governors, prime min- weni-.v of sound u-.etho.ls ai successive due to the fundamental differences be- would al . should i„ of the pronertv. And when I say one half ,n connection with! the National Fra-Minnesota-Ol-E. W. Buckley. M.D. V»ters and other statesmen. Its bis op. "f *be ^aternai Congress, that tween the two systems. Âctuarv to XCrt « m vKu lic Lr-selUnTor anJ^ other^ rSSlbM thp vn'"- 1 » Pa rent oî'toTvai , ternal Congress, tihe LO.F. occupies
P.H.C.R.; H. H. Gillen, Joseph C Us eccesiaMla! pre.-lder.ts. Its vl-rgv |-8 If ? abrolutely determined to place Reason, for the Above tiie Actuary in charge of our Valuation „d,u„,”l..cIr5r £!r52?,„l nt a forced sale, as estimated by our own a position of flnamdM-Strength which
O’Keefe P.HCR ostpn v. ]aw its keen-si-to.-.1 V,,=i,,h-" W, 3 their liiiFines» on a sound actuarial basis by Reasons ror the Above. Report was not only an able man, hut occupation, he lose? his beneficiary valuators. The fact that the -.imreme makes If the leader svu wmen

Missouri and Kansas—m—Roht n It sturdy and honest werkime men a’n. rh*r«}ng premiums that are sufficient to A commercial life insurance company a conscientious man, and In touch with membership. If he become intemper- Secretary is a lawyer has been of -immense 
Cross, MO PHCR* R b 1 °‘ Ins: though not least its ktdle^mnnv eréiîe ami ,.™ioto!n id^èuve' ’ n°' is formed in the first place to earn the bent men in his prefer Ion, we lert ate he may be suspended fro— the ndivuntngo to the Older In connection with Failures.

Nebraska—( 1 )—He-man \ Hinsen of them were member's of the G,'-.to, if This hetog so "h" dangers that to™£riv mtmey for the shareholders, and in the the matter wholly in his hands." Order, and it to the duty of his-fellow- |he management of otfr loons, and i am sat- The Doctor then referred to the fall-
New Brunswick- rti-Ephralm K ' whow'^me ÎS5S tl^y'tod F«her" -ayMrad* "7' the" toSKSs 'are ÏFZ !$ secxtnd place to give insurance benefits ; The Avtuar,'. „eP„rt the Board “T td inf°T™ tbe Supreme Of- Med £ «ve. «» >w n lf,ai toes near,y as ure d fraternal Insurance societies

Chapman. B.A.. H.V R Alexander vx od to-day. ' hi I'roecae of being avoided, and probably to its members or policyhcM-re. A f a- ! of Trade flrers if any of the members become mufh ns ">» "hole salar.x. and also to the failures among old
McRae, J.p„ P.H C R Barret» mm,,,' the most difficult part of this task ha« aj. tem-ti benefit society, on the other1 », *,»,«»,■, intemperate, and having become ous- "It Is a great satisfaction to me that I bne Insurance vompanles, the statls-
Iln. M.D George G si-ovi, 11 nn' s'vfn Gone. ready lie,-,, accomplished. . . hand. Is formed to give Insurance ana I* lo the Board of pended for Inte-r-pera-ice he cannot be I am able on the present occasion to' ties he gave showing conclusively that,
Harry W. Woods ’ The Chief then referred to the fart 'Vith this Improvement in the nur".y other itenefits to its policyholders or lh , h f d' -sa®-1*1, showed reinstated except by again passing the repeat the foregoing words to you in wbl,e there had been

New Jersey—(ihLwillett T Bin h» ! that out ottil tluxse who took part ,.nme=' " ni eiwm e'e li H°f, nerr, ro‘,Pr ,u l,e" others at the loweet possible coat con- L6,,!1,1,^" f n-nc,»6 f,dn-a -rn.1 " 'tedleal Roa-d and the bati-t IM hi. < wn their entirety." among the societies doing
P.H.ti. It.: Jos. r. Calvert. P.HC r": ln,h<?'wrFhnl:«atic;, of the Society ln e,,gni:-.e the natural advantages' which ,'he sistent with safety and permanence was quite unt4e XvLftoefctMry Courtl: » «he member become morally The Union Trust Company Limited, i “d^ted^t here* had’ b^en ra«n °"fF'li h^2 
Henry H. l»wrie, M.D. H.C It ■ w 1' ,Sbl ,her<' are wllv six b-sirle himsclt uni, r possesses for the transaetlon ef |„! without the remotest thought of any ,, ’ thl . ..™h, dee.totnt or otherwise unworthy he Is likewise ... , , ,. „ , TTrlln - ad P J h, d ”€en many failures
Norman. H.T. ; W j O'Brien H v !<^t- then touched br efiy but feel. surance biwiness. ..." prefit for directors or shareholders. , .. Ioes rr0t rePrc" gotten rid of. (Sections 182 (1) 183 —?he bPf tbPn rpf*:r[p;1 to the Lnlon : among old line insurance companies.
R: L. T. Titxworth. P.H c R ' ' ' ' tngly upon the death of Col. A. B. Cald- I have no dou-bt it will W as gratify Then again, a commercial insurance end 184). If about to engage tn a Trust ( ompany, Lima ted, and in refer- Me,mme.it and Criticisms."

New York -(15)—George E Bailev the founde'r of the Order. His ing to you al! as It i« to m“to know cx:miT>any m'xes with "pure life insur- 1 mad?" 1 th valu,;itlons dangerous undertaking he can b» In- precp to thJs he 9a,id ' i bad bep,n said In
- Rev. B. G. Blalsdeli, H.O.; H J Car- tribute concluded as fellows :_“He w >» that our efforts to -perfect the I O F ance" certain investment features and : -0 ,,,-rJ-»h-,, , , , , terdicted. or if he change his residence "It is known to those of you who criticism :

renter, H.T.; Fred H Cram r George true to the Order in every sense af tits are thus being duiv appreciated ' other money-making methods which I mH”J£p hTP**hetIcal^torts of ail assurance, to any unhealthy territory, or If he wpre at t:he Iaat Supreme Court Ses- . O) That the membership is decreas- 
A. Ford. Frank E. Hand Win 'll Mr- tprm Through good and evil report One of the carlv "cord en lions nut for nnt on’:y complicate the business, but re1„, ,„tSai;e 70', tfthM S,™ Cii iwhich change his occupation tn one classed sion that we have in our Temple Build- ibR; and tbat In consequence the So- .
«lit H.J.H.; William R May MD his- friendship was simply price! ss. H. wZ by its in %hah cf the 1.0 F o? 36 ^ to Increase the profits of the ""d to fLZneïïZVt' 'aroèssL^nm, ps hazardous or extra hazardous be one of the finest safety deposit . clc $-to: now on the road which lead.
P.H..Phy.: John G. H. Meyers H.S.w"- " a, u,,e to himself, which made hint ,-.lther. in b-hilf o' the insurance sys- shareholders and thereby largely to in. secession of business. This latter course mu,t l>ay extra, premiums. Lodg- s-lec. vaults in Canada, and which were oc- liquidation.
A. H. Parker. Glyndon S. Phillips H a lV,ble ,nan. a wise counsellor, and a tern of the fraternal benefit societie - la crease the ce;"t to the policyholder'. Un is taken in order to conform to the require-1 tion and discipline afterwards had pro- cupied by the Provincial Tr t Cart- <-> that the I.O.F. is the most ex- 
V.C.R.; Charles O. Reaves M c Rut It dw»ted friend." fullv rerognized by The Insurance 6b the other hand, a fraternal society iwnts »pe-Hied In the Sehedulra of the Act foundly affected «he mortality exneri- pany from the time the vaults were travagontly managed Society In exiet-
erford, M.D.. P.H.C.R; Rfiey H" The Heatl, ot President MeKlnlr, seiver in the following xxxxrds :- would furnish life insurance at net »»« the Present relue-of such eon-trib niions I enx-e of tihe I.O.F.. making it twenty-1 finished to August, 11)01. For several ence-

„ , «Td; usrtr ™ï- -asKtssI sur-sns. S3r iSEvHE -i Bar ,e* -, Krtist-wsaasr SSZ■;M«k. W. HU,. Z mLFb^°of "toe eÆ^tonxvi,°e "the « 1 Th \ SL ‘̂sT^mpat y " v^ '■ 4 UneaU8f“'

cbb,S™' - Cltlzefis ofUte UtiïLl to c V"1 When d','‘ taken of these he made In this respect, consistent «surra convey no definable elgniaCnce The fitiestion of management ex- ageous terme,’and then assistai to
Northern Minnesota—(1)—w a Hie miff iHiHm- ™, .r n? - tales, in theii fuels, re cannot see that the net pre. ,,, h permanence ami safety is the 1<ut wbeu the ‘truest available method' of Pen-ses as between old fine insurance form the Union Trust Company limit 

ken. P.H.C.R. ' A' grief arising out of the terrible tragedy miitms available for aeenmulatlo,, Is sub- Hh permanenceraid^ safety. 1. tl,e valulng the j>ollclas of the I.O.F. was era companies and the fraternal system ^ to which f he asletsP.e.Mn an unsatisfactory na ture.
North-West' Territory-(l)—c K I ehinf Troî^ aT°' 1hP Suprc'me îSf îèy »Mlrer<‘M fr°m the amount avn'l- l>ro,,,'-m "hleh the I.O.F. and other ployed there was found to lie nn actual was then dealt with. In old line in- rtol Tnisr comranv Were As regards the statement that the

Btovel. X U)—c. K. Chief said : I venture to say that no- for this purpose In old line rom- fraternal benefit societies have surplus In the funds bf the Order or .is surance companies the net level nre e Trust Company were transferred, membership was decreasing u,e flg-
Nova Scotia__(2)—Frank And whpre "a8 Borrow dee,,er on account pnuins................ ! bec» working ont during the past ,bp actuary puts It a balanee to crédit of i mtom ^de ™ »f the re^rve afid ^r" a"d 11 ' Wae'M1f, meJeed " tbp nPW urea which he had already given were

« A.. F. M.^Logan, Î£kH.;A5?œ of Tr"C '''fP 4™nee. ! »nn,„, o, » .'nd „ "ha. " ! ^7 ^n,P,<>ftohe,æ.r2v,nSe,
M^?.eax3- p-H.V.R. . : Cnrnn! f3* the home of our °rdt*r- The Thie-f then presenred some fa is *»«*" ■<> for worked ont that It i* The ( hi.f then added . , ‘•loading” for expenses. There i-. no niîv snip'v tn rmr^mt t 'on: extravagant expenditure was

~ c“"E- B”"“' J'! wSara-"-» s= -srslMSÏÏL 5 sre.:™; ixsSüraEsBIEHJSSSi 3H EEHHHE'H1 e «,mmtsslon allow-1 company Is herewith eubmitted. It by the fraternal department. In ro-
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i»STILL THE SHIPPING COMBINE..V.HERE’S THE UNANIMOUS VERDICTthe United Kingdom, as follows :
••Before leaving the question of ex-, 

nenses we may look ait the matter in 
another Mght. The average expenses 
of ordinary British offices are 15 per 
cent of the premiums, and of indus
trial Offices 44 per cent. The average 
expenditure of sickness end accident 
companies exceeds 30 per cent., in both 
cases excluding dividends to sharehold
ers. Had the expenditure of the I.O.F. 
been as great as the average expendi
ture of British offices the amount spent 
would have been 15 per cent, of the 
life premiums which tor 1900 would 
be £67,994, and 30 per cent, of the 
sickness premiums, which would be 
112,060. together amounting to £80,- 
051: or just about double the ex
penditure actually incurred by the In
dependent Order of Foresters on the 
basis adopted by our critic: altho, 
as we have already said, that basis 
is erroneous, since the expenditure on 
the life and sickness business is limited 
to 5 per cent, of the premiums Tms 
is a curious state of affairs for the 
•most extravagantly managed Society
^As** to^the .question of inadequate 
premiums, ho had already dealt with 

: that, but he would quote again from 
"Comments and Criticisms'' :

-The consequence is that, as tne l. 
O.F. sells insurance protection by it
self at about the same rates as other 
well-managed life offices, the pre
miums a re.and inevitably must be,much 
lower than the premiums charged w hen 
ether benefits are given in addition.

concrete instance, the Atlas,

f

■y British Steamship* Not to Be Sold— 
Separate Management Continue*.of millions of tea drinkers j^rardot Brand James Steven*, Oardetfer In the Em

ploy of John H. Dunlop, Esq.. 
the Well-Known Florlet of 

Toronto, Cored By a New 

Method.

hSAMOA London, April 29.—“Soft Soap and 
Blarney,” “The Shipowners and the Ab
sent-minded Government” are two 
“scare heads” in this afternoon’s pa
pers here. They are fairly represen
tative of the general impression creat
ed by the Ministerial replies to the 
questions in the House of Commons 
regarding the “Americanization of the 
Atlantic." “But, what is Gerald Bal
four, president of the Board of Trade, 
against J. Pierpont Morgan ?" asks 
The Westminster Gazette, in urging ... . , .
the government not to accept Mr. Bal- very rapidly lately. „
four's reassuring statement,and not to ®ry of the germ theory as the: caui « 
rely on the passionate assertions of disease, tneans have b® ° .
the sentimental attachment of the combat these terrible parasites 
shipowners to the British flag. He- than the ordinary drug methods 
ferring to yesterday’s statement of The were found ineffectual. Ant ep' 
Shipping Gazette, The Westminster came in vogue, but the usual anusep- 
Gazette voices the public inquiry as ! tics were so powerfully injurious t 
to the difference between the sale and ordinary tissues of the body that they 
the transfer of the White Star line (couldn't be taken internally, WJ*- 
shares to the shipping combine. quently their use was strictly limited.

In the meanwhile, another “authori-
Prof. Reginald A. Fbssenden. the ADVERTISING CAN ADA. RIGHT BREED OF H ENS. Lax^rawiir^trv:nf^d4,e'8^eectpr,

new wizard of the air, in talking with a t.r. Traveling Picture Exhibition Pro,. Gilbert Give» Advice — Mr. Ïartlï;r Stressing on the part of both 
Lieutenants Hudgins and Beecher of ' Strong Factor. G«old Doubt. Wisdom o, Policy.

About 300 prospective farmers took the Naval Equipment Bureau, and .. , . .. nMa„„ » "on _prrvf » B rln„ on authority, “will prove much more
advantage of the excursion. They Superintendent Tinman and Assistant lbe Grand Trunk Railway s traveling , I ■ • ■ ■ • favorable to British interests than has
were followed by a special train con- Wainwright of the United States Coast picture exhibit which 13 meeting with bert manager of the poultry départi to the present been 
taining their effects. and Geodetic Survey at his experiment i such a favorable reception in all the , ment of the central Experimental There will be no pale of British ships

The Buffalo Railway Passenger As- and Geodetic Survey, at his expenmenti ^ ^ ^ displayed| is | Farm, this morning addressed the AgrI- to J. P^rpont Morgan. There will l>e
sociation has presented James D. Me- station on VI 1er s Point, Roanoke , recelvln„ eulogistic words of nraive cultural Committee on the work of his a.c.om!?Ination of companies, :regtater- 
Donaid, tbe newly-appogted^ distnet Island, thus commented on h,s new °thT^%tTe^ù^ern^m^ll department. He urged the necessity ctpUal?^ch wW be the Ini

ronto *with a gold locket 'set with wlreless invention. I States. The Springfield (Ohio) Sun of to farmers of procuring the breeds dividual value of each boat tin the
d?7mnnrts md suitably inscribed. Professor Fessenden was referring April 22, in speaking of this collection. <( chickens which will produce good various fleets entering the comblna-

A large nartv of immigrants who to the fact .that a message of 127 raya : 'The exbibit establishes a prêt wlnter layevs and rapid flesh form- tion. Each cargo and passenger boat
«reived at Montreal on the steamship words fr0m Chief Moore of the Wea- bedent m railroad advertising, possess-, ers These were the Barred Plymouth will be valued separately. There willCalifornia^ païïedtorü Toronto yes- ' „ ™ l t the Wea- ^ sufflcient merit In itself to Justify ] Rook the WhHe Wyandotte and Buff be an agreement so far as the freight
t«re = v t n a Wtial Grand Trunk train. tber Bureau had been received thru anyone in taking the time to make anj Orpingtons. He also emphasized the ,-ates are concerned, and the com-
, few will remain in the province, space from Cape Hatteras to Wler's Inspection of it.” The Springfield Ga-1 neces>jty 0f taking rare of the chickens panics pooled will declare the gross
,... ,hp most of them went on thru to j Point, a distance of fifty-three miles. zet$e’ ln commenting upon this exhibit, properly, particularly during the first freights carried by each boat. These
the western states. I “1 don’t mean," Professor Fessen- ! says: “It is one of the finest ex*llb^s five weeks of their existence, and un- will be pooled and will be divided pro

Everything looks prosperous hi the : den continued, “to appear over en thus- ! ot art ever given in this city/' While j tlj tbey reach the salable age of three rata with the capital.
a aictrict °rer>orts Divisional Freight ; lastlc; but I know what can be done ab the newspapers in the other cities , or throe and a half months. If the , ho seen that the separate management
i Arthur White of the Grand with my invention and the pcssibili- visited are profuse in their favorable markpt required it. at the age of three ; of each concern will be continued, and stfvbns Toronto.
wfoJdr Railway who returned y ester- j ties in store are almost illimitable. Internments regarding the display. months the chickens could be put in- | that the company which can manage JAMES STEVE, s.

from a trio to that district. He my experiment over fifty-three miles The collection has been shown this tQ rrates and fed on a ration of finely- itB fleet most economically will re- ,Med|cal science decided that Nature
fhintie his company will have a busy I used a quarter-inch spark, which year at fifteen different cities, and up g-round rats and skim milk. He ad- celve the larger proportion of the net herself could vanquish these poison-
„„„„„ handling lumber and timber. was really more than was required— »o the present time nearly 40,ink) people t vlsed farmers to raise the proper proflts. Provision will be made where- Qus „ermB as sbe had always done, 

customs department at Ottawa a sixteenth-inch flash would have done have viewed the display It is one of quality of chickens. In large numbers. by other companies can join the com- and conseqUently scientific investlga-
untifled Collector Small of the To- quite as well-and In order to com- the best advertisements that Canada RO aR to meet the great demand of b|nation at any time, on similar terms. t)on g „t to make use of that ele-

ventn Customs House that no allow- municate over greater distances it is has ever had for her summer resorts, both the home and foreign markets. Aa the majority of the ships will be ment which asslsted Nature to rid the
will he made for extra help on only necessary to lengthen the spark, and It is expected that the results will Mr Gould? M.P., West Ontario, doubt- Brltish, this combination ^cannot be bQdy Q( germg and attending disease.

and at the .Union Station I and suppiy additional energy.” Dustify all the good words that have pd the wisdom of the chicken-fat.en- manlagcd adversely to British inter- ( 0xygen_ or ozone> was found to be
IhL Xeason which, it Is claimed, is “Do you think it will ever be pos- been spoken of it. A heavy influx of ing stations, as the English market did ests.“ _______ Ithe proper element. Since its dtscov-
uocccsil-ited’ by the Increased traffic sjbie f0 utilize your system for com-1 tourirts into Canada the coming season not call for very fat birds. - " ’ . ery medical science has been adapting
during thejmmmer^months^. Tw« MILES A MWIITE. NEPIGON RAILWAY BILL. Ke'mSè

DAIRY SCHOOLS INSTRUCTORS. b-rd Certallltr. fl-n^t^tièn/o^era^^unt- This „ an agp—apid transit, and Pa.se. At TsU*

‘ “Not on'ly possible, but a practical infcludlnff sS?^!!1xJ}^.p0r,ative nothing illustrates it more than the n ______ unsatisfactory drug methods are b&g

- sjaxsssrir,A:«’S3i!S“;s“?rs.“aP;s.c,s;*11,1 r"v' zrzbe able to^transmit messages across masklrwnge black bass •TlkeJ’.bT^, trains have attained. Tbe t bili to incorporate the Nepigon Railway covered which pioducea permanent
Ottawa April 29.—Instructors and tbp orPan w,jfb more rapidity and pre- (Dore), brook trout, land loc d cord-breaking run made by a train on Company met with opposition before bencflcia] results,

experts representing the Provincial: cision than it Is now or ever can be 0fPe^7ny^of^the wonderful the Burlington between Eckley ami )thlp Comm,ttee on Railways, Canals James Stevens of 1218 Bloor-street
Dairy Schools and other agencies forj ^".t'^^oine Fri- SÇïij -feats Jbat are located on Wray, Co... the other day ^public und Te.egraph Lines by the Hudson Wes^ wa^cure^of^ r^n.ng sore on

imparting information! to those en- | day was held whiIe the wind was Grand Trunk System in the way of attention to the fact that we are head-, Bay and Pacific Railway Company, and yea„ The condition of the sore was
eared in dairy work, met in conference blowing a,gale, and away off down the tunnels and bridges._  ed in the direction of the two-mile-a- . w c Edwards, M.P. Mr. Campbell exceedingly bad. It was discharging
at the Department of Agriculture to- bay great black clouds were forming: cnilOT minute speed for passenger trains in said that the company intended to build matter constantly: many times would

continue in session until and the sky was lighted by flashes of MRS. WOLFÜ. IN LLun I. p ..h, Record- *o Hudson Bay, as they hoped in the (the pus run into his boots. People who
Thursday afterntaon The meeting D lightning. Yet the letter ”R " came ---------- this country, says The Chicago Kecorn !future tQ carry the graln from the saw It declared that It would be lm-
tho result of an invitation sent out thru the disturbed .atmosphere with- Effort to Secure Po»»e»»«on of Her , Herald. -, d, : Northwest by that route. W. F. Mac- poslble to ever heal It. We published
bv the department some time ago, and out an interruption. Yonge-street store. j The run from Eck y ' a th lean advocated limiting the charter to a statement from him that we received

ohiert of it is to secure more uni- ; Putting the receiver to his ear. Pro- --------- !,tance of 14.8 miles, was made b> tne & ^ tQ Jame„ Bay only, in order a year ago. This statement was cor-
methods of work and to discuss fessor Fessenden opened his key—an An overholding tenancy case was Burlington at the ra‘® " ',. min- that the comipany might show Ms boria roborated by John H. Dunlop, Esq., the

the best means of carrying out the ordinary. Morse instrument, and an- h d b j d Morgan yesterdav af- bour' A few jlarS0?Sverv high «wd fidcs by constructing the line to that well-known florist of this city, ln whose
t/rin^ sJhemes of dairy education, swers a call. “I've got a message for dPard Py Jud?f 'J. egtate «te was regarded »3 X w a point. The whole scheme, in his opin- employ Mr. Stevens has been for sev-
Ta^ 7nnftrence is bcinti presided over you from Moore." said the operator; ternoon. R. C. .Davidson, real estate #or ahort distances, bdt ‘b*3 lsf a ion. was a great big land grab. leral years. Now we publish a state-

î T Rmld» 7hief of the at Hatteras. and then, calling operator, agent, sought to secure possession of very ordinary accomplishment for long preamble was carried upon a ment lately received from Mr. Stevens,
dai™ division The proceedings were Dorman, Professor • Fessenden, with hiR property at i07 Yonge-street, oecu- distance runs On 'Tueitday Isrt the BtandlnP vote. which speaks eloquently for the per-

J , hv fln of welcome by the others of the party, stood beside Rachel Wolfe, who assigned : Continental Limited o from Mr. Blair expressed the opinion that manent character of hi* cure:
^ M?nlsrer of ^H^ultureafte^ Which tbe operator while he erfpied the me* , P^d Iff tochei M oire wno ^ made a record of a mile a the company should content themselves February 28, 1002.

^ dowm to work on sage. _ b-,T n devetoped thlt the defendant Tlltbn to Granite City, a d stance of. ^ a *„ne t0 James Bay. The pro- The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.:
i^omn^fhe^sive nregram of subjects « came thru faster than the ordin-! • ,p e which does not expire 180 miles, including three station stop., d extension to Fort Churchill was. My Dear Sirs,—You have asked me if
re pr0STam °f S J ary operator sends and much faster! ^n^r\^tour ye^, and a settlement one stop to change engines and one to p thought ab8urd at present, in view the eczema on my leg. which I gave
to be oiscussea. than the common run of commercial reached Mrs. Wolfe will retain take on coal. of the fact that the company was only you a testimonial of as being cured a

operators are able to receive. Part etfj of the property for two; On shorter runs than capitalized at $1,000,000, and Mr. year ago, has appeared again. I am
the message—which was of a private and «12^50 a year more for above Burlington has Campbell accepted the suggestion of the giad to state to you that I have had
character—was coded. I h^tinc the building. high as 130 miles an hour. This speed, yAr[^ The Mil a.s ‘0 appearance of this trouble during

"For instance, three dashes made Jn , ------------------ ------------- was attained In March, in a; amended, giving the company power , the past year. Your excellent prépare
ra ptd succession, the Morse figure o. oo Round Trip to California .from Siding to Arion, a distance oi ' to build from Nepdgon Bay, near the j tion, which cured me of the awful tor-
meant “that the,1 t for the, msg * • Northwestern Railway miles, and is the fastest time I Nepigon Pulp and Paper Company's turing disease I had for over thirty
for “message.” etc. These were some ^Thlcago M,ay 27-June 8. The *cord. The New YorK Central has made WOrks. to James Bay, was reported, j yQBrs, did the work so well that the
of the code letters used ln the mess- from Bed the luxurious several record-breaking ™"3 ^1 having1 The incorporators are: Paul Weidner, ; disease has not appeared since.

train leaves Chicago 8 p m. distances, the highest speed having , Detrolt; iTVanklln S. Wiley and James i am also pleased to state to you that 
Distance Not a Factor. AIT/rereeTiavi en route Unrivaled f been reached In May. 1893. when the - whalen of Port Arthur: M. B. Lloyd of my general health has been splendid

"How long before you will be able ?”7erv Variable routes ' New Dra w-, "Empire State Express made a speed , Minneapolis, and N. W. Rowell and S|nce, showing what a good blood-

rrrsr a,*“ne"r «i-s: •>— ». ,o“1- - p”w- u,“'"'a
«••• « »......... ; oir t T.»p “ ; * horse breeder’s palace. a5»r<as«
children of deceased. “Distance is not a factor. It will Buffet Library t ars (with " {miles, in three minutes, making a rate —— James Stevens 1218 Bloor-street West,Presbyterian Church is ba. I be lte as easy to talk over a much Electric lighted throughout. Two other, Qf 102 mileg an bour. Magnificent New Home of Jeme. D. James St ^Sihouses, with
queathed $1000 under the will of Mrs. ater are ag |t ig to ta)k over fast trains 10 a m. and 11.30 p.m. daily. ■ wuh the constant improvement in Hnggln, California1» Croe.oe, , . „ D lop flbrlst, Lansdowne-
Rachel Hutton Scott, who died March I the flftv-three miles between the Wler's The best of everything. Daily and per- | roadbeds and in locomotive construe- ------- avenue and Bloor-street.
9 last. The estate is valued at $91 u. Point station and Cape Hatteras. All ! socially conducted tourist car excur- iUon ,t ,g on|y a question of a short Lexington, Ky„ April 26.—Tho the

will directs further that the sum j tbat i« required is additional energy slons to California, Oregon and as - time when a two-mile-a-minute speed frosts of 77 winters have swept over
of $100 be se-t aside for the erection of and enlarged wave sparks. ington. Apply to your nearest ticket w||| be easily attained and maintained the head of Multi-millionaire James
a suitable stone in the family plot in believe I have solved the prob- agent or address B. H. Bennett, — East when necessary. „*t. James' Cemetery. The balance of ^ of wtrelesa cLmumcation and King-street. Toronto, Ont. 36 When --------------------- B. Haggin and whitened the locks of
the estate is divided among 14 relatives u ,g certain that this system has been ——-----------------—— A noyai Romance. the greatest horse breeder the world ^°ylden^»j by a bad Tat hao
Cc™t John Ryan died on March «volved from the complex to the J^TtTKing «"nT Queen ^ a b>oBraphy. "The Life of Queen has ever known, the California Croe- ^ffled^he s^Hl" ofthe^best medical

last, leaving an estate valued at 8 ^xhe coherer which other wireless in their correct coronation robes, which ^ 'hed"^3London*1 is^related The Pfol- 1,US openly ce>nfesscd to a tew friend» i men In three h°splU.ls aud one Inflm-
reoiore™ hove reowrded »s essential is being given by Mr Taylor the llshed ln London, is related the fol- he,e that he has never owned a spot1 ary, besides local skill both ln England
re tms u-ork is not uled bv me In- liquor merchant at 205 Parliament- '«wing pretty anecdote of how King whlch he coul,d rall home. His tie-, and here; after thirty-five years 
stead SI "employ an inventfon oî' to Ws customer as a premium Ldwardfirst saw a portrait of his fu- t Wlnter residence in the metre- or more suffering, the ast two of

.„,QVP cizatAPtfvr » xi-hinh i* with his roods is creating a lot of at- ture wlfe- , , polls and his costly home in San Fran- which have been the worst in my ex-
mnrp TYoworful and can he worked with 1 ten tion particularly owing to the ap- He was whiling away a summers af- ejsco were built by others from plans perience, having thru constant dis- 

^renraev and with less force proaching event. It can be seen in the fternoon with some friends of his own and specifications designed by the charge brought me very low, and euf-
» pnowp-v than U nct essarv in the window of Mr. G. W. Nixon's gent's a^e* one ot whom ha^ recently become former owners of the valuable pro- fering from weakness of the heart *

, „sy ‘ furnishing sto^e 157 1-2 Yonge street engaged to be married, and this gentle- j^rty, but the place which he is now action, which it has apparently cured,
coherer. Fpss.ndpn s id 1uflt -,nd ‘aireat Mr’ Taylor’s store. Mr. n:an drew trom bl,s Pocket a portrait. just rompleting on the 500 acres In n feel It my duty and privilege to te-
bererePma vMtore left dthe Island his Tavlor will cheerfully answer all en- ‘"'hlcb bla friends at first imagined to the heart of Elmendoi-f Farm, which Hum thanks to the Great Author of

no means romnlete lie ouiries regarding it be hlK fiancee. It was a pic titre of a he haB chrl8tened Green Hills, and all means and to you. sirs, whom he
•ntlnriQ to rwirsuc this line untfri i high     young girl simply dressed in a white where he will reside this summer and ha* used as my benefactor, after hav-
^ItP fCf nerf^on both^s to sending Mom After Potash. frock, a band of black velvet round her al] other summers of his life to come, mg passed the age of three score and
^nd receiving wireless communiration,® New York, April 29,-Representa tiveq fair throat, and her hair smoothed w,„ he, as he expresses it. his home, ten, and now almost to youthful vigor,
his hin deveTopId here of the virginia-Carolina I'hemi- back from the brow, revealing a face indeed. Every stone laid here, every which I owe to your remedy Ozone. I

Within a short time probablv with- ,al Company admit that one of the of great loveliness. The Prince as he doi>r cut, and every window placed, have ln the past spent fabulous sums
in two months the Weather Bureau purposes of President Morgan's visit Ithen was, desired to know who the has been under his personal supervi- on various advertised cures to no pur-
will er^r wirelels Nations along re Europe Is connected with the prob-i beautiful ingenue might be and re-, Flon d, during the building of he poBP, put to often put myself to pain 
the Middle and North Atlantic coast, able purchase of German potash works. Iceived for answer: The daughter of massive structure covering a period without profit after making it the
whore thev will,receive wireless mete- The statement that the Chemical Prince Christian of Denmaik of three years, he has continually worse for their use.
orologfoal mesages from ships far out Company contemplates establishing When she came to London Just be- made changes, and in some cases at you my heartfelt

Ji branches In Germany could not be ‘‘ore her wedding, there was a rush to various times had whole sections en- your pf* may be
at sea' ollfirmed i ^ the beautiful young Princess-"The tirely taken out. But on May I it yearBt an,i that thousands of suffering

------------------------ I Sea King's daughter," as people de- will be finished and the front door humanity may be blest as I have been.
Solonx to RoiliIlcU's Hill. I .lighted to call her. The crowd at one will swing outward to welcome Mr. whiPh I feel sure they will by patient

Ottaîva April °9_Sir Wilfrid Laurier or two places got beyond control of the and Mrs. J. B. Haggin. It will be perseverance'according to your dlrec-
has weakened in his promise to expc- police, r#id surging around the Prln- their summer home, improved as the tlonB For confirmation of this state-
dite Dr Roddick's bill to incorporate a cess’ carriage nearly overturned it. Haggin millions dictate, and endowed mPnt x may be seen at any time in the
Dominion Medical Council. The Pre- Many people tried to grasp her hand, -as only a Croesus can. day in my employment under the. to
mier and Dr Roddick had a consulta- and at the Mansion House the popular Nowhere South or Southwest is me great and good Dunlop. Esq., flor-
tion to-day Sir Wilfrid said he had excitement was so great that the there a private residence on a country ^Rt Ban,dorwne-ave.. north of Bloor. or
received many communications since young Princess, for the first time, lost estate which was built at such a cost. flt my bome at night, 1218 Bloor-street
he partially committed himself to the her nerve. The Prince, who behaved Already the place has a" West. Yours truly,
b?llP He now states that the bill must with the greatest coolness thruout. outlay of S...,0,000. on-d Its furnishings {aigue<J)
nrrt receive its third reading, and the quickly calmed her fears, but/ the will rail for another $100.UW. i1 uny xoi8 Bloor-street West, Toronto,
“hanres are that a Dominion Medical members of the Danish suite rose In that much more will be necessary to
Council will not be established during their carriages in alarm. The youth complete the great park which sur-

whose head the Princess extricated rounds the expensive structure and
Exnlnston on Submarine. ---------- ------------------- j from her carriage wheel on this occa- is now being laid out by one of the

reoiodeinhia Pa. April 29.—The sub- *3.1.00 to Pacific Coast. sion has become historic. most skilful landscape garden^rs in
marine boat Fulton, and her two con- Chicago & Northwestern Ry; during When, on the eve of her departure. the world. .^9 lire of the outlay 
royi the yacht Mindora and the tug the months of March and April $30.00 from Denmark an old friend of herl the land whic* now composes Gr.en 
tstorrn King bound from New York for from Chicago to Helena, Butte, Ana- grandfather, the Landgrave of Hesse, Hills, 'Mr. Haggin s 
WrisMmrton. put «iitto the Delaware ^nda, Ogden and Salt Lake City; said to her one evening at Copenhagen will cost ,^1,^’1‘t,:^,i.’l'2nalre at b‘a*t
v,reékwater this morning. An explo- *3050 Spokane: $33.00 Los Angeles, 1 *T see from the English papers that a half a million dollars.
«.ITnOccurred on the Fulton a short San Francisco. Portland, Seattle. Ta-j great preparations are being made for Viewed from the putille highway
»ime after she reached the breakwater. I coma Vancouver. Victoria and a large your reception: you are evidently a passing by this noble estate, the mag-

Of the crew were inlured. one of ““ber of other points. Tourist great favorite." the young Princess re- nlfloent structure resembles the an- 
JThem iLrhaps fatallv The explosion sleeping Cars daily to the Pacific j piled with feeling: "Yes, it is all very cestral homes of the Old World, and it 
tihem P° -P. b. .. " bPen cause 1 by : Coast For maps and particulars ap- splendid, but It is being done for tho stands out like a great landmark for ,ls supposed to hare been cause! °y | Coasti f'lckrt ag!ent or address BakP of the Queen and the Prince of miles around. It is built In colonial
gasoline. , ■ Bennett, 2 East King-street, Wales; the English people do not know style and faces due south. Four mas-1

Toronto Ont. 3 me vet. That they have to learn.” sive stone columns, rising some 25
feet from the topmost of the broad 
steps,support the roof of the portico, 
itself as high as the third storey.

To all appe&rar 
two storeys,as the 
casements just she

Prof. Fessenden Declares Wireless 
Telegraphy Will Be Established 

Across Ocean in 5 Years.
Good for Sick and Well hoiks.

The absolute purity and age of the “ Girardot 
Brand ” recommends it to all who require the best 
wine for medicinal purposes. Made from the first 
pressing of carefully selected grapes. Superior to Im
ported wines, and the difference in price is in your 
favor.

Send -name and address for our booklet.—The 
E. Girardot Wine Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ont.

Suffered 30 Year» With » Running 
Sore—Cured a Yenr Ago and H« 

Since Had No Reiorn of Thin 

Disorder.

EXPERIMENTS IN A TERRIFIC WIND
£

Ceylon Tea is the Purest, Most Economical and 
Cleanest Prepared Tealn the World.

Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA” 
GREEN Tea. ______

The science of curing has, advanced 
With the dlscov-

In vent or Fay» Distance I» No Longer * 

a Factor—Additional Energy 

Alone Required. CANADIAN WINE» i
Washington, April 29.—“Tdlegraph- 

irig thru space, by means of etherii 
waves, is no longer a theory; it it 
now an actuality, and I hazard noth
ing in predicting the ultimate aban
donment of the old trans-Atlantic 
cable.”

THE RUSH OF SETTLERS.MAY HAVE A CONSTITUTION.
Three Hundred Left Toronto for the 

Golden Went Yesterday.
Persistent Reports That C*ar Will 

Issue a Grant for One.

6t. Petersburg, April 29.—Persistent 
reports are in circulation to the effect 
that the Czar will shortly Issue a re
script, giving Russia a constitution 
similar to the scheme for administra
tive reform drawn up by the late Gen 
Loris-Mtilikoff when he was Minister 
of the Interior, and which was sanc
tioned by the late Czar Alexander 4L. 
some six months before his assassina
tion, which occurred on Mai ch 13, 
1881.

The rush to the Ca/nadian Northwest 
continues, as was evidenced by the 
large excursion of settlers that left 
the Union Station yesterday afternoon.

rt
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T°hightyasuccessful British insurance 
office which charges at age 30. i-4 1-s
Td per annum for tbe "h“‘e of , j General Mellkoff'. Plan.
SOT the assurance of £R)00. disposes or Qen Loris.Mellkoff. ln 1851, pr; Posed
,,his on the avaragt'1 4s ÎS expense! to. the Czar Alexander III. a plan for 
way: Corn mis s i _*s SdP ^r. I establishing a representative assembly,
r> 11s 8d, sh^eh^er* 13s 8d »ur I hidi had already received the appro- 
renders £1 Ss ,.>d. bo sses: £ .• "J* j va) o{ Alexander II. M. Mcllkoff's plan
£12 14s 4d P31-, a?b“ ,p!2 and Initial included an elective commission to be 
protection. Excluding fees and initia {hp noMeg thp cities and
'^ndsSeiS4sPId on^xTenses and has £13 j the rural ma^stracies for a revision or

XT in’1 a Tfi1 for" 1 n sur an ce^pr o t ^t ion. The ministers were to be held re- 
^0 to age f th IOF is not spopsible in a greater -degree. Every
The special Mature of■ thelSg. 1*^ de(.lalon, of the Cabinet Council was
SO provides insurance pro- required to -be by a unanimous vote.asrelf Tnàccom^n™d by in- and, failing of this, the question must 
teetion by Itself unaccompamea fee submitted to the Czar. After his
Vevsmto the valuation returns made to decision the ministers whose votes had

-as to »___ re—de he had al- been overruled, were expected to re-t^flvrriven thedactuary's report. sign. The proposition of M. Melikoff
Is to the quitfon of unsatisfactory reached the stage of discussion

t.hJneJred to say a few words: by the Ministerial Council ini a meet-
assets tog called for the purpose, but events

^ . - iuino■ Vian hpen an- connected- with the assassination or
Tbe, T ,rnJ,'eT.b Qunreme Court The Alexander Hi and the execution of his 

doctor prerented1 the certificate of own- murderers caused the temporary aban- 
ireltip Signed by J. G. Scott. Master of .Jonment of .the plan for a representa- 
rntles ' at Toronto showing that the In- j «ve assembly. The part relating to 
dependent Order of Foresters are the the Cabinet Council was approved, 
owtiers in fee simple with an absolute 
and undisputed title of the whole prop
erty, and then said: , ,.

“From a reading of this history of the 
will understand

a

V:3
■

»‘S>»

It will thus

A CITY OF 200,000.
Mr. Clergrue Looks Into the Future 

of Suait ste. Marie.Temple Building you ___
why we have heretofore refrained from 
giving the detailed explanations re
garding the Home Office, which are 
now given. Soon after we obtained the 
aforesaid enlarged powers to bold 
“realty’ from the Ontario Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament-evcry
the*b^tog1 rented-wJedeoidedBto add of the river in a few yeors^that the 
Anothe? storey thereto at an estimated 1 steel works would employ oOOO men. 
S?t of $40,000, which is now approach- and would be the largest steel plant in 
■Inr completion It will be a source of I one location in America: that the pro- 
lnf-re" ven re learn til at over posed tube works would employ an- 
satisflactio 5 * ]n tbe new I other 5000 eventually, and that, in histhree-fourths of the s^ce to the^ei-I 25,000 men would be needed
eleventh storey ^ rented, to^e Jtf) bperate industries owned by the al-
to^be3wondered at, as it is without lied companies, or attracted there by 
doubt the best part of the Temple Mr Clergfue furtber stated that not 
Building. fement of revenue a foot of the miles of land now owned

f”"rre Jnrenlnceot toe Temple by the allied companies was held for
re^thlwhree months ending speculation. Ail of it would be need- 

Bullding for the explain ed for industrial purposes. He added
«h* 81-* °nf J^e Property at the pres- that the allied companies would give
the position of the property at tne pres ^ tQ other manufacturers, and
Receipts for three months.. .$10,326.19 there would be no rent or taxes to 

three

Sault Ste. Marie,'April 29.—F. H. 
Clergue, in speaking to the Korah 
Township Councillors yesterday, said 
he was .confident there would be a 
city of'200,000 inhabitants on this side

the

I-

CONTRACTOR RYAN’S ESTATE.
Left Over a Quarter of a/ Million, 

Mostly to HI» Widow.

pay. The will of the late Patrick Hughes, 
who died on March * 24, 1899, was yes
terday entered for probate. The estate 
iis worth $9315.64, consisting largely of 
trust funds in the hands of the Toronto 
General Trusts Company. The whole

Maintenance account, ■

.. 5,154.52
.. 5,171.67months ... 

By balance .. FELL UNDER THE TRAIN. age.

John Berry Killed Near Sharbot 

Lake While Working.
$10.326.19

This does not include any of toe 
rents for offices already contracted for 
in the eleventh storey. We expect, to 
have this storey complete and equipped 

elevator service by the

Sharbot Lake, April 29.-A young 
man named John Berry was killed half 
a mile west of here while working on 
a tie train. He fell under the train 
while It was In motion.

with an express 
time the Supreme Court adjourns 

The Doctor ■ then gave a detailed 
description of the building, which he 
showed to be the best fire-protectel 
office-building on the continent.

MR. STEVENS’ FORMER STATEMENTTO UNDERWRITE THE TRVST.

New York, April 29.—There Is tho, 
very best authority for the statement/ 

amendments to the Constitution and ; that the $50,000,000 syndicate, which iÿ 
Daws which he had suggested, the j to underwrite the International Steany- |
Chief spoke of the extension of the sb|p Co., will receive securities of the '
Order to Scandinavia, where he was : company in return as follows: $50.- a* ,,    ___ _
Cure the Order would grow rapidSy 000.000 in new five per cent, bonds. | With toe exception of cer-
vhen vigdnous steps were taken to $2,500,000 new preferred stock, b-O " | hel"ed the'entire income derivable ftom
push» it. These were the best insur- 000,000 new common stock. The syndi- oeased the entire income derivable ftom
an ce lives to he found, with the ex- cate will continue operative until Janu- the estate is to be Pald
oeption, possibly, o« Canada and A us- ary. 1004, unless previously dissolved the widow of deceased,
tralia. In France a regular license had by the managers. *„/„
nfnë SeînrD^vantdthhee toderTd^eei -------------------- ---------- Won! comes from the east that tbe
planted ThS country was rapidly be- Judgment» in Coonty Coart. water in the rapids is higher this year 
coming Anglicized, and was one of the Barrister Charles A. Durand s house- than in the past -o seasons, 
healthiest countries in the world. In hold goods and chattels were detained The R. & O. steamer Hamilton steam- 
lndia a High Court had been establish- by J. T. Niblock of Clarence-square ed out of Yonge-street wharf last

Its High Chief Ranger was an for alleged unpaid rent when Mr. Dur- night at 7.30 on her first tnp of the
Indian gentleman of culture and high and and family moved uip to Eglinton. j season to Montreal. She had a bum- 
social position. In that country extra They suffered much inconvenience, and her of passengers and a full cargo of 
hazardous rates were charged. As to Mr. Durand sued in the County Court freight.
Australia, the representatives from that for $200 damages. Judge Morgan yes- The new- government dredge. J. Israel
distant part of the Forestric empire ter la y awarded a verdict in his favor Tarte, which was constructed at the
wou d answer for themselves. I for $5 and costs. ; Prison shipyards, wall commence her

The concluding words of the Supreme William Rolling, a well digger of ' journey to Montreal Just as soon as 
Chief were as follows : : Lloyd town, sued Margaret Rogers of j the weather becomes settled

“When we closed the last Session of Teeumseth Township, Simcoe County, ,CaPt- George^Ration^ or Montreal, 
the Supreme Court I hardly expected I for digging her a well on her farm, chief pilot of the Richelieu and On-
would be with you to open another Judge Morgan decided bis job was tavio Navigation < o., vvas In the clt>
Session of The Supreme Court. The i.vorth $58, and Mrs. Rogers must pay yesterday arranging for tak ng to 
Seat Spirit hL howm-er, seen fit in all the costs of the action. Mon rea the com paRï'snf»’ Reamer
His infinite wisdom to spare me, and 1 Judgment was also handed out in Montreal. The trip will be made ear > 
to take others who then seemed in the the suit of Mrs. ennie Hausch widovv, ‘" ^V- , d1 grain at the
vie-nr of hpalith Not only have I been and professor of music at 442 Sher-1 itie i uoa is loaning g ain «u
snared but my health has been so im- bourne-street, for $200 damages against Northern elevator for Montreal. She 
spared, but my health to her one.tlme ,andlady. Lillian Maher, ! will clear in a few days

with more vigor than I from whom she rented a suite of rooms. itb.,40’’ tons c 1
able to do for the Mrs. Hausch claimed that she vvas per- Van Allen arrived trom 
vears On looking up sistentiy interfered with in the house, terday. Her cargo

W-Sy ,«sr JKS-JSI
in September 1ST». ..J Sn-j ,.,e.«a »t it" ..1 eenf. SSÜmKTî nJlcdln, ber e.rre .1

nreme Chief Ranger in July, .ISM. i »rl| Ra®-er«; Co’s docks,have, by your favor, been in harness, Accident Proved Fatal. steamfr Melbourne arrived at
your leader ever since. New York. April 29.—Emil L. Boas, (-jades’ wharf yesterday morning from

back over the 24 years I have had tne ; the york agent of the Hamburg- pfpveland with a full cargo of general i
honor of being your Chief, I can say, . ^merican line, received a despatch merchandise.
1n all sinperity, that I have done the | from Hamburg this morning saying , Montreal,
best to s»erve the Order we all love with that Capfoiin A. Albers, of the steamer
fidelity and zeal. j Deutschland, died this morning from

“I have endeavored in all the y^arfl a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Boa.^ be-
of my administration to be just to all, jjeves thait the stroke was brought
and. above everything els**, to be len- atKyut by the excitement incident to 
Sent in condemnation of an erring recent accident to the ship,
brother; and as I now surrender the 
seals of office I ask you, similarly, to 
throw over my errors and mistakes 
that mantle of charity which should 
adorn every true Forester.

“I cannot find words to adequately 
express my obligations to my co-labor
ers in the Executive Council for the 
wise counsels and earnest co-operation 
•they have at all times given to me, 
and for the kindness and consideration 
ever shown me by the officers and 
members of the Order, as we have all 
worked together for the good of the 
» O.F.. and I trust for the good of man
kind.”

tThe Ozone Co., Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—Having underIn Varions Countries.

In conclusion, after dealing with the
Divine

of less

<ed

I therefore return 4 
thanks, and pray 

prolonged for many
Will Foretell Storms. •

The Bureau plans to equip certain 
vessels with Fessenden instruments, 
and. when properly attuned, they will 
he able to communicate with the shore 

quite as accurately as by 
In this manner, the Weather 

hopes to be able to predict 
storms far In advance of their

stations
wire.
Bureau
ocean 
arrival.

Communication T>y wireless telephone 
is another step soon to be undertaken. 
This. Professor Fessenden believes, 
can be done quite as easily as it now 
is to talk With Cape Hatteras.

proved that I am 
work
have been 
last three 
ithe record 
ed High 
Itario

James Stevens,

MR. JOHN H. DUNLOP’S LETTER.

Dec. 7, 1900. 
To The Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto:

Gents,—I can cheerfully endorse all 
(that Is contained ln the testimonial 
furnished by James Stevens, who has 
been In my enpploy since May, 1898.

He is a faithful employe and would 
exaggerate any statement he 

I can also say that

this session of Parliament.

a s
summer homeShe is on her way to

not
might make, 
the sores on his leg (by the way, the 
■worst I ever looked at) are complete
ly healed. He has told me on several 
occasions that he never expected to 
have them healed, so many attempts 
having been made and remedies used 
without avail, and that he expected to 
have to bandage and use remedies "un
til his death.

I consider it a wonderful cure, all the 
from the fact of his advanc-

The Board of Trade.
Secretary Jarvis of the Board of 

Trade left yesterday morning to visit 
the Boards of Trade at Guelph. Ber
lin, London, Chatham, Windsor and 
other towns in Western Ontario, in 
connection with the conference of Do- 

Boards of Trade to be held
120 Men Laid Off.

To Restaurant Keeper» and Other». ;
Attention is called to the important

of auction sale of the complete furnishings! Ipflrt „
* . . of the Manhattan restaurant. No. manv perils. • ......

Trade and the Canadian Manufactui- . King-street, that takes place to- i cnnnot ho altogpfher avoided in preparing, . -------------------  —♦-IWe6t K afternoon at 2 o’clock. Those tïmber for the drivep and In r'«r work :
high-class restaurant furn- where wet and cold combined are of dally nign Iiass remain mil , , pp coughs and colds and muscular

--------—  .............  —- olr. expenen t w eng,,e. p,.. Thomas'
M. Henderson will conduct the “,“'|pptr|c otl when applied to the Injured

or administered to the ailing works woo

minion 
here in June.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the com
bined committees of the Board

Rossland, B.C., April 29.—The effect 
of the drop in copper values was felt 
in this camp to-day for the first time, 
when one hundred and twenty men
the course°of a few day^tiie'servtees ers’ Association, in charge of the mat-j 
of fort v more will be dispensed, with, ter of establishing a commercial d -; 
The crew of the mine will then aggro- pot in London. Eng.. Yfil meet

hundred and fifty President Ames of the Board of.
Trade dined, the members of the Mem- 

Committee yesterday at the

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- 
lead a life which exposes them lo 

Wounds, cuts and bruises the house is but 
i of the dormer 

above the stone 
balustrade which ti.ps the cornice and 
extends around the four sides of the 
house. Stepping from the portico 
thru the double door, one enter* the 
'reception hall, which Is the most 
striking of the many rooms. The dome 
of the great hali rises to the third 
floor, and, dotted with electric lights, 
exhibits the riehesit of fresco work, 
by the best artists both of this coun
try and France. Just to the rear of 
the reception hall folding doors lead 
to the drawing room, which Is flnish- 

; ed In white and gold. To the left /of 
! the hall is the great dining room, in 
which 100 guests can he entertained, 
while on the right are the library to
ward the front of the house and ’he 
billiard room in the rear, divided by a 
narrow hail. On the seroqd floor are 
what will be the living room* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Haggin and the guests' 
chambers The east side of the house 

■ on this floor consists of two large 
rooms, with a number of closet».baths 
and maids’ rooms, linen closets and 
the nke. On the opposite side of the 
house are five guest chambers, each 
with bath attached. The third floor 

I is devoted to rooms which will he 
used also for guests on the occasion 
of entertaining large parties, and for 
the housekeeper and maid servants. 
on this floor there are four guests' 
rhamhers and four rooms for ithe 

j housekeeper and maids.

more so
ed age and length of time it has been 
standing. Very truly yours.

John H. Dunlop,
644 Lansdowne-ave.

were
morrow 

j .in want of 
jshings would do well to attend. 
Charles 
sale.

INDIGESTION
fourgate some 

men. The great value of Powley's Liqui
fied Ozone in curing blood and skin dia

ls due to its blood-purifying and 
disinfecting action. By increasing the 
nxygf'n-carrylng power of the blood, 
'the tissues of the body are restored, 
'the skin given back its natural fresh
ness H
everywhere report an enormous sale 
of Powley's Liquified Ozone, and they 
state further that they hear the very 
best possible results from its use. 313

bership
Prince»» on the stnnd. National f iub.____________ _____ Tornado Kill» Six. . _ ..

w.,s. JW VSS. ‘BThSK «3™d7"',« S’». —,“"li •JS’.SS rX9«»,'“rïi
OmarioSaare thbur;h0preÆiafT thé ^'^n^es were not ^LTint^eet tX

^examinations of the* Normal students they were handed to her by Mrs. : Incorporation. The Commons had al- kno flfty peraons are injurpd. ernment. but ^ confessed to » ^umber
tiiruom tbe province, which take place 8ch„,,z. whose^usband died since the read^r^usedl to renew ^be Montirea - ^^ _____ ^ for a pardon’’ |

Scheme'SwXTflK- th^British 'mSÎu Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen utem

minion Securities, who wanted it for Court na.^ Hea(j $n-|X) for salvaF. eiis> steel, iron and tinware, knives and
WlTwhich é^s’orer till nexT meeting ing the German steamer Neckar m fork., and all kinds of cutlery, 
tor final disposition. February last.

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

eases

-

■ and transparency. Druggist*

on June ti. The number of Sabbath 
school teachers who are taking up this ;
work with a view of better equipment „ w__* RPv Dr. Herrldge. 
is constantly on the increase, and many ! April 'ofi.-The congregation
are reading who do not sent word to Ottawa, ap«ii e s massed
the association until nearly reqdy for ! of St' . 'p‘rr tting^the posélh'iiitv
the examinations. On account of the a resolution reg ,d^e Accepting a rail 
large number it is highlv important of Rev. Dr. Her dg d » nd PX„
that those who purpose trying the com- to Frognall, La" rt , , ' be )n.
ing examinations should notify the sec- pressing the hope that he may be in 
rotary of the Sabbath School Associa- duced to reniai . 
tion at once, so that the questions may 
be forwarded- In time.

case The Best
Cure for Indigestion Llentenant In C.M R.

Lieut. D. F. McKlnley,-of the 36tl» 
left Toronto last night for Halifax, 
where he takes a commission In one 
of the new regiments of mounted 
rifles.

IRON-OXSupposed Mr*. I.netgcrt Arrested.
| Chicago, April 29.—Mrs. Mary Rnh- 

It’s a warning that tbe bins, who is believed by some to be 
kidnTS nr- wrong. Dr. Mrs. Adolph L. Luetgert, toe supposed 
Cowan's l’ills. No. 501, are ; murdered wife of the sausage maker, 
made to cure such aches. , token into custody last night by

act Detective Bt°/^ 
first on the stomach ,as suspicion that attaches to her ease. . 
undigested food upsets all " " 7~*the other organs», then on If your children nman and are restless 
the kidneys and liver, and during sleep, coupled when awake with a 

Thev therefore cuve loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose. etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cauae of the trouble is ; 
worms. Mother Graves* Worm Exterminat
or effectua 11 v removes these pests, at 0112e 
relieving the little sufferers.

A Billion Dollar Trust.
A billion dollarChiçago. April 29

packing trust is among the possibili
ties if the United- States government 
should succeed in maintaining its con
templated injunction proceedings, says 
The Tribune.

TABLETS Stop» tbe rough 
end Work» Off the did.

Laxative Brama Quinine Tablets cvre * 
cold le one day. No Core, No Pay. Price 
25 rents.25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE HAVEAttempted Suicide.
Ottawa, April 29.—Alexander Me- 

fflhinney. a tinsmith, attempted to com
mit suicide this morning by jumping 
from a r.P.R. bridge into the Rideau 
River. He was rescued and arrested, 
and will he tried on a. charge of at
tempted suicide. He had been on a 

» prolonged debauch.

King May Pardon Them.
Rome. April 29.—It Is reported that 

the United States Minister will not In
in the case of the imprisoned 

but it is anticipated in of-

IT?finally 'the bowel» 
all kidnev. liver, stomach and b..wel dis 
eases hv" a scientific yet common sense 

Trv them, that's the best test.
aid. from The Grlf 

Limited. Toronto.

»Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Reals the ulcers, clears the Mr 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permannntfy c 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bio

Dr. A. W. Chase

P. Bums & Cfo. 
handle only the bifft. Telephone Main

Coal and wood.terfere 
Americans.
ficial circles that King Victor Immanuel 
will pardon the prisoners.

treatment
Large h«x. -V)c. postpai 
fiths & Macpherson Co..

131. edI
free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
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of the Mutiny ?
lught in this up-to-date college, 
udents may enter ai any time. 

No vacations.
Ta •f How Sixty Men Kept Seven y 

Thousand at Bay For .
Three Weeks.

Wonderful Transformation Going on at 
the Site of the Old Upper 

Canada College.

St

Rheumatism.Men’s Neckwear BRITISH-AMERIGAN BUSINESS G0LLE6E
tnî?rTw!2iîk^er An,hrose, of Stable- 
ton, Damerham, near RaHuhnrw u-vî
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Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT, 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.Three dainty ties for the same money you have 

been paying us for two and one. At that rate—3 for 
25e—you could afford to wear a new tie every day in 
the week:

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; four-in-hand and) 
bow shapes; the former are light shades, in neat | 
and fancy patterns, while the bows are made with r 
shield, and come in light and dark shades only, I m 
regular prices 12 l-2c to 25c each ; Thursday, 3 tor;

It was only recently that a reference
was made In M. A. P„ writes 
T. p. O'Connor to Sir George 
Trevelyan’s brilliant sketch of “The 
Little

OTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

ueiva stands:
Windsor Hotel ................................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall ........................... Montreal
P. F. Sherman * Co........................... Buffalo
r . E. Comstock .................................... Buffalo
r.encock & Jones ..................................Buffalo
" olverlne News Co.. 72 West Con-

GENEBAL ELECTRIC’S NEW STRUCTURE
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

House at Arrah.” And now 
Herewald Crawford Wake, the hero 
of that wonderful Mutiny episode, Is- 
dead, and the English press has almost 
Ignored his death. How true is Kip
ling's remark that a man may rule 
provinces and millions of people In In
dia, hut when he returns to England 
he becomes “only old Mr. So-and-so’’ 
in a country village, and is thought 
much less of than the local squire. 
Herewald Wake came from good old 
English stock. One of his ancestors 
was one of King James I.'s first baro
nets, but the family take less pride 
In this than in their undoubted descent 
from Herewald the Wake, “the last 
of, the English.” At the time of the 
Mutiny young Wake, little more than 
a boy, was collector at Arrah. He saw 
the signs of the coming outbreak,and, 
with the assistance of an Irish rafl-

Quoth Dr. E. Herbert Adams to The 
World yesterday, in reply to H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., that he can only find one 
Liberal who declares he is 
of the doctor’s candidacy in Nortn To
ronto :

“All I can say is, that if Mr. Mowat 
gets bis Information from such unre
liable sources, it Is no wonder there Is 
never a Liberal elected In Toronto. If 
be wants any Information he had bet
ter go to the central source and not 
make statements whicih he cannot back 
up with facts. As far as the people 
of North Toronto are concerned, I haVe 
every confidence in their reliability, for 
I have lived among them for over 2.1 
years, and there is no more reliable 
section of a community anywhere in 
tVmerica than the people of North To
ronto, and if the signatures of whole
sale men and retail men, druggists, 
doctors and the average citizen do not 
Oount for anything, then it is a disgrace 
to civilization. If the deputation that 
asked me to stand should ask me to 
withdraw that is another question, 
never make it a rule, either to ask for 
or to refuse a position where I can be 
of service to the people. I do not desire 
to push myself forward. I have no 
political ambitions, but if the good peo
ple want me to staijd, why I am a 
landidate. I am simply in the hands 
of my friends.”

Will Stand Behind a Neat Miniature 
Park—Street Extensions 

Contemplated.

:

y ÏÆl conquers„ PAIN. ,
- 125c and Gfic Sizes.
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gress-street ....:.............. Detroit. Mich.

St. Denis Hotel ..............................New York
Co.. 217 Dènrhorn-et... .Chicago
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John McDonald.......................Winnipeg. Mnn.

McIntosh ......................Winnipeg. Man.
l,r * SonlhoQ. .New Westminster. B.C. 

Raymond & Doherty

The breaking up of that eyesore,
the Old Upper Canada College grounds, 
is going on apace, and before long the 
now vacant land will constitute one 
of the busiest office, factory and 
house centres of the city.

The block is being cut in four by 
the extension

Gloves for Men St. John. X.B. ware-

COST OF LIVING.
As is usual In times of so called pros

perity, the cost of living has of late 
been Increasing—that Is to say, the 
necessities, as well as the luxuries of 
life, have risen in price. All over the 
country the house-wife and the man 
who has to provide for a family will 
tell you this.

Col. Carroll D. Wright of the United 
States Labor Bureau has compiled a 

i statistical investigation of the question 
of “what you can buy with a dollar.” 
He used as a “base price” the average 
w holesale cost of goods during the de
cade 1800 to 1809, and he found that 
during 1900 and 1001 market" prices 
have materially appreciated. He dis
covered that farm products, folods, 
house-furnishing articles, fuel and 
clothing have increased enormously In 
price since 1890; and taking 250 se
lected articles in these classes. It is 
clear that the great majority of them 
are to-day quoted from 1 to 100 per 
cent, above the average price for the 
decade mentioned.

The glory of the Glove Sale is growing apace. En
thusiasm shows no signs of running low. Here are the 
lines that will keep the “kettle a-boiling,” it the homely 
expression is pardonable:

Men’s 1 and 2 Dome Fine French Suede Gloves; assort
ed street shades ; very fine, soft skins; oversewn 
seams; silk embroidery and self stitching on back; 
gussets; regular $1.25 a pair; Thursday...............

Men’s 1-dome Fine French Kid Gloves ; silk lined; 
very neat, stylish, perfect fitting glove ; coming in 
the ne;w shades of tan as worn this season; regular 
$1.00; Thursday......................................................................

Men’s 1 Large Dome Genuine Dogskin Driving Gloves ; \ 
outside stitched seams; gussets and made with the [

points; j

EAST’S SPECIAL 0EEEI1$ Railway Time Tableof Duncan-street, 00 
feet wide, from Adeialde-street south 
to King-street, and by the extension 
of Peart-street, 40 feet wide, 
Simcoe-street west to John-street. The 
new extensions are to have asphalt 
pavements, granolithic sidewalks, and 
an up-to-date sewerage system. Pearl- 
street, by the way, is likely to be also 

I extended east from ,its present blind 
eastern terminus to Bay-street, 
should relieve West King-street of a 
lot of heavy traffic.

It is understood thlat Messrs. H. 
Stinson & Holiwey have met 
great success in handling the old Up
per Canada College lands, and that 
nearly the entire King-street frontage, 
as well as a great deal more of the

—IN—
I

from TRUNKSBy This Yon Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors.L Yo\) can get a splendid trank like 
the- following description, and sate 
money :
50 Waterproof Duck-Covored Trunks sheet 

stool bottoms, hardwood slats, solid steel 
clamps and eornors, brass look and bolts, 
doop tray and boot lxoxes, two solid lea- 
thor straps, 36 inch, reeulnr 3C
price, $6, for..................................... <P£t»3j

poc'f ^ 300 Yonge
L*<*^*' Cor. Agnes.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK-Main Line East. 

Depart.
Day Express..........  ,8.00 a.m.
Fast Express ........ *9.00 a.m.
Local from East..........................
Brockville Express. j2.00 p.m.
Local. Belleville.... |5.10 p.m.
International Lim..
Eastern Flyer.........

a
This way engineer named Beyle, caused the 

billiard room which stood in his com
pound to be fortified. The fortifications 
were of the rudest kind—just stacks 

with of ill-laid bricks round the verandah 
—and were only intended to keep off 
the assaults of casual marauders.
The Defence of the Billiard Room.

When, thru the folly of an English 
general, 2500 mutinous native troope 
were allowed to march out of Patna 
without being disarmed, they made 
straight for Arrah, where the district 
treasury was situated. The white re
sidents of Arrah—20 in all—together 
with some 40 Sikh soldiers, took re
fuge in the billiard
ammunition in plenty, but little food Mall 
and less water. Directly the mutin- 

—who had been reinforced by some 
<000 irregular soldiers—heard that the 
mad English were making a stand, 
they came, jesting, to massacre them.
Ten thousand to sixty—indeed the odds 
were long enough. But, directly the 
mutineers entered the court yard, a 
well-aimed volley killed 50 of them.
They hurriedly fled from that terrible 
fire, and tho one or two more charges 
were made they were easily repulsed 
So then the Sepoys mounted guns on 
the collector's house, not 50 yards 
away, and kept up an incessant artil
lery fire.

Stranpre Missiles.
The Improvised tort was about to 

fall on Its defenders’ heads, .when, 
luckily, the mutineers' cannon balls
gave out. In vain they fired stones, GRAND TRUNK—Northern Division, via 
the collectors’ inkstands, and the cast- Scarboro Junction,
ers from his piano—these curious mis- Mail. Midland, Or
gies did not damage the garrison. A Mia .......................
graver danger threatened the little 
force. The Sikhs’ water supply was 
exhausted. Nearly all of them agreed 
to drink from the water-skins which 
had been polluted by the toüch of 
RngUsh infidels, J)ut one brave 
would not—he would die for the Sa
hibs, but he would not touch their 
drinking water. And so he sat down 
to die of thirst. The mutineers, who 
knew there was a scarcity of water, ‘Daily, 
lit fires of red pepper to windward to 
choke the garrison out. Boyle came 
to the rescue, as an Irishman general
ly does when his friends are in a tight 
corner. With some of the Sikhs he 
dug a well in a cellar 18 feet deep.
Imagine the work of excavating a 
well with knives and swords in the 
height of $Lri tridfan summer! Then 
the Sepoys tried to mine the fort.
Wake and .Boyle dug countermines.
Finally cattle and horses were driven 
Into the courtyard and shot in order 
that the stefich of the carcases might 
drive the little garrison into the open.
The Trinmph of Wake and Boyle.

But the indomitable English only 
sang comic songs as they lay at their 
loopholes picking off every Sepoy who 
showed himself. Commander Wake 
kept a diary of the eiesre on the white
washed, wall of the billiard room. He 
never expected to leave the fort alive, 
and wished some record to remain 
of the garrison of Arrah. So for three 
weeks the siege continued. TJie food 
and ammunition were quite exhausted 
when brave Vincent Eyre, with a few 
hundred men, made a daring 
raid and relieved the garrison. If 
Wake and Boyle had been arrr.y offi
cers they would doubtless have re
ceived the Victoria Cross, but. being 
only civilians, their exploits were soon 
forgotten. Most of the papers which 
announced the death of Herewald 
Wake made no reference to his heroic 
defence of Arrah.

Arrive.
■ •6,50 a.m. 

*4.15 a.m. 
9.55 a. in. 
3.20 p.m.

•4.50 p.m. 
19.15 p.m.

new cut thumb; red silk stitched; spear 
regular $1.50 a pair; Thursday...................

I
•1Ô.ÔÔ p.m.

If the Socialists nominate a candi
date in South Toronto the choice will 
probably lie between D. W. Kennedy, 
secretary of the Trades Council; E. W. 
Hylton of the Painters' Union; Wil
liam Joyce of the Typographical Union, 
and W. G. Glenn, commercial traveler.

The Socialist League’s adjourned con
vention will be held in Richmond Hall 
«to-night, and the question of nominat
ing a candidate In South Toronto will 
be decided upon.

The candidature of Mrs. Dawson, 
Socialist, in North Toronto,"Ts bringing 

l’the question of woman’s suffrage to 
the front. Altho the Attorney-General's 
Department may consider her nomina
tion illegal, Secretary Wrigley of the 
Ontario Socialist League contends that 
her nomination is similar to that of 
Charles Bradlaugh, who was repeated
ly elected to the British House of Com
mons, but who was disqualified from 
sitting because he was an infidel.

Dr. James Moore of Brooklin, Ont., 
was in the city yesterday. He declares 
that Charles Calder’s chances in South 
Ontario are exceedingly bright. He ex- up 
pects to see Hon. John Dryden defeat
ed this time for sure.

The Oampbe'llfcTd Herald remarks, 
with a force suggestive of hurt feel
ings, that: It has been noticed that 
those polluted party pimps and grovel
ling scabs, the reptiles known as 
boodlers,” are beginning to loom up 

again in East Northumberland, now 
that an election is in view. Men who 
can be hired to go thru the country 
buying votes are the leprous scabs cr 
humanity who should be dealt 'with 
the same as they deal with men who 
commit a less grievous offence in Ken
tucky and elsewhere. Highway rob
bers are gentlemen as compared with 
the scab “boodler.”

W. A. Charlton held a meetirfc? last 
night at Port Ro-wan that was address
ed by the Hon. J. R. Stratton.

A. G. McKay, the Liberal candidate 
in North Grey, held a meeting at Mea- 
ford last night. Among the speakers 
were J. Cleland, ex-'M.P., and C. W. 
Hartman.

At Milton* yesterday the Conserva
tives nominated Dr. Nixon, Reeve of 
Georgetown, to contest the riding.
Lieut.-Cod. Kerns moved the nomina
tion, and J. C. Ford seconded it. David 
Henderson!, M.P., made an effective 
speech.

At Auburn last night, M. G. Cam- 
«*»*?** meeting. D. McGIllicuddy 
and Charles Seager spoke.

Trunks and Bags repaired. Umbrellas r* 
covered for 50c. Frames repaired free.

GRAND TRUNK—Main Line West. 
Mail ....
Express 
Local ...
Mall ....

Lemons, 4 Dozen for 25c land, has already been disposed of.
One of the biggest blocks has been 

purchased by the Canadian General 
Electric Co. This concern has secured 
a site 200 feet by 185 feet at the corner 
of King and Simcoe-streets, and will 
eitect a handsome office and show 
room building overlooking Government 
House. The building will stand back 
from the roadway, and will be supple
mented by a miniature private park 
for the use of the company’s em
ployee.

Two other large local concerns are 
negotiating for sites in this block. The 
Pure Gold Manufacturing Co.’s hand
some new building on King-street is 
nearly complete, and the Telfer Manu
facturing Co. is erecting a large factory 
on the northern portion of the pro
perty. Another firm will build an ex
tensive warehouse shortly. The long- 
vacant old block will soon be filled

.. •8.30 a.m. 12.10 p.m.
1.00 p.m. *7.40 a.m.

. 4.00 p.m. 11.40 p.m.
5.23 p.m. *7.40 p.m. S. CORRIGAN». 1 We’ve just made another big purchase of Lemons,

I and on Thursday we’ll let you share in our good fortune 
| by placing on sale:

Two thousand dozen choice 
Messina Lemons; all good 
prime fruit; while they last 
you can have four dozen for

This price ought to clear out the entire lot in very quick 
time, and under the circumstances we’d advise you to be 
an early shopper.
eight dozen at this rate. Some of your friends might 
be disappointed if you were given their share. On sale 
Thursday morning.

LEADING TAILOR,
«13 YONGE STREET.

Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouser 
Inga Immense variety.

TORONTO TO HAMILTON.room. They had Depart.
Chicago, Detroit Express. !.’.’!.” <?!35 a!m!

° Egress ...........................  *0.00 a.m.
Buffalo Express ............................‘G.OOn.m.
Mall .....................     *2.10 p.m.
International Limited ................. «5.00 n._i.
g*g,r«” ...................................  .... jS.30p.m.
Buffalo Express ............................ •6.13 p.m.
Detroit and Chicago ..................... *11.20 p.m.

- Arrive.
............. 8.25 a.m.
............ *9.35 a.m.

::::::::............ *1.30 p.m.
............. *4.30 p.:n.
............ |6.30 p.m.
............ •8.15 p.m.
............  *9.30 p.m.

*9.45 p.m.

TO REHABILITATE WHITE HOUSE.
President Roosevelt, besides being q. 

warrior and statesman, is also an art
ist and as the latter he proposes to 
rehabilitate the White House. Original
ly the official residence of the Ameri
can chief magistrate represented that 
stately architectural type which, is 
known as the “Old Colonial,” and which 
was the vogue among the cultured 
English of “the colonies’’ in pre-revolu
tion days.

Thé mansion still retains the “colon-

25c
Accommodation ...
Express ..................
Toronto Express ..

- Mail ..........................
. Express ..................

Buffalo Express ...
Mail .........................
Mall ...........................
Eastern Flyer ........
Buffalo Express ...

* Dally. jDally except Sundays, j Dally 
except Monday.

?

When you J 
buy Ale— IT iDon’t ask us to give you more than

buy good 
Ale—

? ial” exterior, but the varying tastes of 
its different occupants have transform
ed the interior into an uncouth mixture 
of architectural combinations. The 
decorative Incongruities are to be re
moved, and the interior is to be restor
ed to conformity with the exterior.

In these days of commercialism and “ 
Utilitarianism it
find as the occupant of the White 
House a President who

THE BEST TEACHER.Cottons at Five Cents 7.50 a.m. 
2.40 p.m. s!m5:5:

11.55 a.m.

Mixed. Sutton........
Express?- Midland,

Orillia .................. 5.00 p.m.
I

THE LESSONS OF EXPERIENCE ARE 
THE ONLY LASTING ONES.If we had to buy these Cottons to-day we could not 

get them for the
•Daily.

is encouraging to
money we’re asking you to 

pay us on Thursday. These are Alabama cottons and 
as fine a quality as any careful or expert buyer could 
demand:

man GRAND TRUNK—Northern Division. 
. 8.35 a.m.
. *1.45 p.m.
.’ 5.20 p.m.

An Ounce ef Practical Demonstra
tion Is Worth ft Pound of Theory- 
True in Everything, It Is Pecu
liarly So In the Treatment and 
Care of Disease.
To whom should we listen in the 

babel of voices all around us, crying, 
"This way for help," "Here is a cure," 
*T have a remedy"?

It is little wonder indeed that the 
poor sick suffering one becomes con
fused, and often because cf the obvious 
inability to believe in all, refuses to 
believe in any.

But there is one unfailing guide to a 
wise choice.

No matter whiat theories are ad
vanced, or what claims are made, the 
test of actual experience and results 
is the orzs that demonstrates beyond 
doubt the truth or otherwise of the 
theory or the claims made.

The proprietors of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets do not ask any one to accept 
their statement that this remedy will 
perfectly and permanently cure Dys
pepsia or any other Stomach trouble. 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
They have 

been applied to many of the most seri
ous and Ion/g-standing cases of Dys
pepsia, and they have never failed. 
Upon their record only is judgment 
asked.

What has cured thousands of others 
should be worth your consideration.

Thousands have declared, and do de
clare, that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
have cured them, and that after every
thing else had failed.

Listenl to the voice of experience,that 
never failing guide, and it will point 
you to Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets as 
the sure cure for your stomach trouble.

The greatest and best lessons you 
have ever learned have been taught 
you by either your own experience or 
that of others.

Be guided, by the happy experiences 
of so very many who positively declare 
that they were as ill as you have ever 
been, and that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets have made them well.

That’sMali'..................
Pacific Express 
Express ..........

10.10 a.m. 
*2.05 p.m. 
8.00 p.m.

possesses a 
sense of the fitness of things, and ap
preciates the poetry of architecture.

W Carling’s
TWO ATTEMPTS.

Some years ago the United States de
termined to starve Canada into subjec
tion. So Uncle Sam put up his .tariff 
wail against us and began to put on 
the screws.

The effect was to drive Canada Into 
closer relationship than ever with the 
Mother Country ,and to bind 
mercially_and sentimentally to the 
pire.

In this instance the American 
ment of coercion failed.

Now word comes that a United States 
shipping combine has taken steps to 
Interfere with European emigration to 
Canada.

As has been suggested, the interfer
ence of the shipping ring will 
doubtedly result in the establishment 
of Lines between Britain and Canada, 
subsidized by both the Imperial and 
Dominion governments.

Thus another American attempt to 
side-track Canada may not only be 
neutralized, but it may be turned to 
the advantage of this country, and of 
the empire in general.

7000 yards Unbleached Cotton or Grey Factory Sheeting; I 
made from round even yarns; very clear quality, l 
absolutely free from dressing; full 36 inches wide; I 
present value 7c per yard; on sale Thursday......... •

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv — 

19.15 a.m.. 10.00 p.m. Ar.-*7.25 a.m., 
|7.n0 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—]9.15 a.m. Ar 
„ -17.00 p.m. i' “
WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 

North Bay)—Lr.—11.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.05 
p.m.

SOW THB ‘"QUEEN CITY”

Lawn Grass 
SeedMay Sale of China,

Glassware and Trunks
8T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH (via 

North Bay)—Lv.—15.20 p.m. Ar.—ilO.lO 
a.m.

us cont
end you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’a 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

era-
I ST’ THOMAS—Lv.—17.55 a.m.„

|415 p.m., a|7.30 p.m. Ar.—(12.15 pirn.,1

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lv.-*7.55 
a.m., 1-4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—*8.30 
a.m.. 112.15 p.m.. *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.nt., *7.30 p.m. 
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *9.20 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—[7.50 p.m., *9.45 a.m.,
11.15 p.m., |4.20 p.m., *5.50 p.m., i7.25 

Ar.-i9.10 n.m., *10.50 a.m., 1.20 
p.m.. |4.00 o.m., j6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

, i4.20 p.m., 
Ar.-jlo.50 a.m..

argu-

The biggest event in this store during the month 
of May will be a special sale among our Basement 
Stocks—Chinaware, Glassware, Crockery, Trunks and 
Bags. We’re prepared to sacrifice profits for the sake 
of giving these stocks greater prominence all next 
month.

Sweet Peas
• ISteele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 

of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

un made and sold for years.
BRANTFORD—Lv.—19.45 

Î5.20 p.m., 7.25 p.m.
16.05 p.m., J9.05 p.m. 

BUFFALO- 
p.m. Ar.-

a.m.1 PIANOLA RECITAL
TIIIS AFTERNOON AT 3 O’CLOCK.

If you either play, or wish to play, 
piano, it will be worth your time to 
investigate the Pianola. An instru
ment will not take the hold on the 
public that the Pianola has without 
reason.

The Pianola will enable you to play, 
irrespective of musical training, 
piece of music ever composed.

The following program will be ren
dered at the recital in 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, to which 
you are cordially invited :

We have plenty of goods at our disposal, and 
with an inclination to make price 
can resist buying, we

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.Lr.-j7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., *5.20 
-*10.o0 a.m., |4.00 p.m., *9.05tempting that few 

may reasonably expect big buying 
and selling. So to-morrow—Thursday—morning, 
introduce this trade event, and for the day offer Vhese 
special inducements:

s so (LIMITED),
Phone 1082. 180-182 King St. Bast.

NEW YORK—Lv.-i7.no a.m.. *0.45 a.m.,
*5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., j4.00 p.m., „
*9.05 p.m.

’’'’SKÏ'-.K’ïïr'înîS, SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORA!
,9.35 a.m., |7.00 p.m. c . .... , j

OWEN SOUND,WINGHAM. TEESWATER GUIDE. i.fformluon and SriL
ZZ-ffitS? |5’4° Pm’ Ar-|11S0 *«* Call dr send for a copy.

FERGUS, ELO It A—Lv.—j 7.35 a.m., *5.15
p.m. Ar.—jll.40 a.m., j8.50 p.m.

we

IFull of 
on plant-anyENGLAND STILL SOLVENT

The eagerness with which England’s 
new war loan, making an addition of 
132,000,000 to a previous national debt 
of £700,000,000, 
capitalists and the public alike gives 
the tie direct to the stories of Britain’s 
decadence.

Half the new loan was eagerly taken 
up by such money kings as Messrs. 
Pierpont Morgan, the Barings, and the 
Rothschilds, and the remaining half 
of the loan had already,some few hours 
after applications were invited, been 
subscribed many times

«T .x,1 “S,.r..-p.“.
Mrs. Allen’*. Hmbanil Here.

Mrs. Lucy Allen, who is in St. 
Michael’s Hospital, suffering from the 
effects of the carbolic acid, which 
someone applied to her face and nfeck 
on Sunday night, will not be able to 
appear in the Police Court this morn
ing. Her husband came to the city 
yesterday from Napanee, where he wa8 
on Sunday. He held a long consulta
tion with Crown Attorney Curry and

our warerooms

J. A. SIMMERS 147in8i»os„‘io.75 was grabbed up by •Daily. [Week days. aNo connection for 
St. Thomas. [Sundays only. Effective 
Sunday, Nov. 3, 1901.

TEAfiP.°,T!r!‘lngliSh J<*ware Teapots; these are genuine jetware and 
first quality goods ; newest shapes: newest patterns; all 
good sellers at the regular price 30c; Thursday

paid 20c and „5c each for not very long ago; our regular 
prices 10c and 15c each; on sale Thursday...........................

CUPS AND SAUCERS—Fine China Tea Cups and Saucers- 
a restaurant and found to be too fine a quality; pure w 
neat gold band and pretty blue line; regular price $3.50 
dozen; to clear on Thursday, each...........

.15
Detectives Slemin and McGrath, who 
have charge of the case, after which 
he visited his wife in the hospital.

.5

| Shredded Wheat
bought for 
te, with a »

.10 over.
After all, compared with the indebt

edness of Germany, Russia, Austria, 
France and Italy, respectively. Great 
Britain’s aggregate of loan obligations 
still shows well, 
tional debt will

ings; no excused selling at^eTricesTnlyTo3 La^e ^Sh3d" 

bargain; regular price 35c to 45c each; on sale Thursday
dinner Sets

.19
, } on]y Dinner Service; made by one of the highest-

tF» sl-ss: ssuysaj; tvs
fh?» w'»d<n0raî,.0n wMte with fobalt edge and gold hands; 
this was bought to sell at $85.00 per set; Thursday......... ..

MRS’„PI°IT’S IR°NS—100 sets Mrs. Pott’s Polished 
of different sizes; ; 
each ; Thursday for...........

Thus Britain's na-
THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO- 

LIMITED,
32 King Street West.

now stand, according 
to fairly accurate statistics, in the 
portion of little more than six per 
cent, to the total wealth of the United 
Kingdom, whilst Germany's 
about £031,000,000 represents 
eight per cent, of her people's wealth. 
Russia’s debt

pro-

Shoe Merchants Dine.
The Boot and Shoe Section of the 

Retail Merchants’ Association of Can 
ada held their first animal supper last 
night in the Temple Cafe. About 125 
were present The menu was served 
by Caterer Gammon. President S. R. 
Hanna presided. The toasts were re
sponded to by Messrs J G St Leger, 
Garslde, Boyd. R W Hull, R H Greene, 
C Bonnlck, J S King, G E Boulter. A 
McPherson, J J Nightingale, J Har
greaves, G E Gibbard, W B Rogers, 
J Willmot, E M Trowem, J A Walker, 
C J Porter, Temple, J Jupp, J Brother- 
ton, H Russell, W T Fegan, E Davis, 
Harton. Hawthorne. J Patton, Weston, 
Higgins, Puddy, Dlneen, Judah 
James Acton. A musical program was 
contributed by J. w. McCullough, G. 
J. St. Leger, H. D. J. Hardy and Mr. 
Newton. /

==35.00 debt of 
at least ICE, Irons; three irons

a handle and stand; regular price 89c .59 of some £711,000,000.
stands for over 11 per cent, of her 
wealth; Austria's debt of £300,000,000 
for over 121-2 per cent. ; France's debt 
of £1,239,000,000 for 12 3-4 
and

siasps, deep tray, with covered hat anil boot boxes' 
size; regular price $5.20 each; Thursday...............

LEAth,HiE0n,BcGflt72f °n7 So,i,'1 Lpal’her Club Shaped Valises; full lea- 
Al hm iJ r!"1 Tket: stpel frame with brass mountings; 
«u Ti V so,id ,eatller handle; size 16 inch; regular 
$3.15; Thursday...............

The Knickerbocker Ice Company have on 
hand a full stock of the finest quality of 
pure34-inch 3.50 per cent.,

Italy's debt of £516,000,000 for over 
16 per cent, of her aggregated national 
wealth.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
Large or small orders filled In all parts of 
city at lowest rates. Prompt attention 
full weight and lowest rates guaranteed 
to all ordering from us. Order now before 
the price goes up. if dTHE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA Head Office— j Tel. Main 576 
166 Richmond at. W.f^i; gg
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

and
The Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List. The Sovereign Bank of Canada 

its doors for public business 
row. Thursday morning, under the 
most favorable auspices.

opens
to-mor-

{

T. EATON
Of the bank will be found in our busi- ran«ements for the 
ness columns. TheL PARQUET

FLOORS
—Write 
—For 
—Designs 
-And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY. Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 136

ar-
190 YONGE ST., TORONTa , . „ spring garrison

. I church parade to Massey Hall on the
management is in afternoon of Sunday, May 11 The nr 

xcellent hands, and it has a very ade "ill form at 2.10 p.m. on Pfhe 
prosperous future before it. The auth Bround'i to the *>outh of the Armouries

and wheels f XT Z?™*’ h*"d>* bar, 's^scrited^,^’" "ue. Queen. CarHon'
auL hirt ln laM,aCk,em's; bicycle were Its directorate includes son,; Etre*ts to Mass«>’ «all. Returning the

An Alleged Bicycle Thief Arrented | wheel mnVi of Brow njohn's of t|le leading; business men of the Do route be via Yonge
ma King it difficult for the offi- niimon. vers to identify the bicycles. Taylor

--------- 4S a machinist and formerly live.) atFred Taylor, 25 years of age, had to! Brighton. at
be practically choked into submission ! ------------------------ ------

HAD TWO STOLEN WHEELS. in the room.

We Are Afterand King- 
streets to Simcoe-streef, where the rert- 
ments will be dismissed to their pri
vate parades. Rev. Armstrong Black 
of St. Andrew's Church will preach 
rnd the band of tihe Quden’s Own 
Rifles will do duty during the service

After a Struggle. Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chickening &. Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

9 and 11 Queen St. East.

4 fBill* in the House
Ottawa. April 29.-I„ the House to

day the Unorganized Territories 
Preservation Act and

be pri., S- SPASMODIC «T
the family residence ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ASTHMA
Rosedale, Rev. .7. a. Rankin of Rio,,,: sentative'tori?! Tuk<m a repre- «mstltutloua, dl4T reqalrasTirX'"6 * 
brief' Met,h,,dlst t’hureh conducted a hid “clause added Tfr ,°f Commons ,h’’" *“« <’>"«■> ont andmne X Tv"' 
brief service. Rev. Mr. Rankin also providing thaï the ei . " 0Ommit,ee f,m’ /'WHKK S KOLA CDJlforx^37s 
officiated at the grave In Mount Plea-. he?a„' " .1, the election shall be ,lu’ "nlJ’ remedy that meets thés- rcnulrè 
«et Cemetery. A number of beautifui ' mu . 7, Z b,ef0.t* Jan' >• 1W3. The and that It does so perfectly is
floral tributes were BeaUt ,0! bill " ill be further considered before o0n fIT ,he man.r remarkable cures after
casket by fila tries Pand ,nl Î !?e third reading. The bill to amend n hti. txU^ Phvsician,. r4om
friends. ' d intimate the civil service retirement act was The Vr-'ffIth?1!'^ Ç£’'paM' from

I read a third time and passed. Toronto! Macpheraon Co, Limited,

I'll lierai of Hon. David Hrnor.
to accompany Detectives Cuddv and I fllAlth<? il " as the " lsh of the family

EvEEiF""”
T\as found in his room on tho third 
floor oif the Robinson House, Bay- 
street, where he has been stopping for 
some time.

last night before he could be induced Game 
the Dominion

f

| Shredded Wheat A Clear. Healthy Skin.—Hrnptiomi eft tha 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure blood, caused hr 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. Parrcelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptione will disappear 
without leaving any traee.

The two wheels stolen 
H. Macklem, 12 Teraulay- 

f treet, and H. Brownjohn.
street, a few days

For Sale by 
All Grocers

from W.
i)3 B?v- 

ago. were also found

/
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PRAISED BY
ALL

“An ideal food. Easily prepared, highly nutritious, it 
which no other cereal so well supplies.”

Dr. V. S. Merritt,

creates a demand

902 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

centl‘,andadyspeptics.™y ^ COnstantIy prescribln6 for convales-

Dr. C. F. Osman,
21 Mayfield St., Dorchester, Mass.

—------------- f
“Have advised tts use in all forms of impaired nutrition 

deficiency. and phosphatic

Dr. Ora E. Castle,
Lynn, Mass.

■‘This food does not require to be praised—it is a self-evident fact to any 
person of thoughtfulness that such preparation must stand at the head of 
list as a nutrient. We use it freely in our family to prevent sickness. Over- 
New England3"118 lmpropcr t00d is the cause of one-third of the sickness in

Dr. W. R. Dunham,
Keene, N. H.

“I could not exist without it. It is my every day breakfast.”
Dr. J. E. LaRocque,

Burlington, Vt.A

Common carbonated 
waters are displaoed 
in the private house 
and club by the MAGI 
Caledonia — a clean, 
safe water always. 
Sold everywhere.

Program.
1. Beethoven. Sonata op. 27. 

No. 1, Andante, allegro, molto, : 
E vlvace.Pianola. 2. (a) Schuett, 
Gavotte-Humoresque, op. 17, 
No. 1 ; (b) Simmons El Frisco 
Waltz, Pianola. 3. Verdi, II 
Trovatore potpourri. Pianola.
4. Egghard, La Polka 
Marionettes, Pianola. 5. 
delssohn, (a) Songs without 
words, op. 42: (b) Spinnerlled, 
Pianola. 0. Furst, The Chris
tian Waltzes, Pianola. 7: 
Wagner, Paraphrase by Liszt. 
March from Tannhauser, Pian
ola. God Save the King.
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HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

PAIIBRaWt TRAFFIC.AUCTION S AU its. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IL C. J. TOWHSEND HOLLAND-AMEBIC# LINE1^

&C0. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Mr. Irwin of Dundalk Offers $3800 
for a Factory Site on 

Keele-Street.

L

m. 4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Core Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

$2.00
Special Excursion

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
XX Brien Dwelling on Bond Street.Early Summer 

Wear Novelties
There will he sold on Saturday, the 3rd 

4oy of May, 1002. at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
Auction Hooms of C. J. Townsend 79 King- 
street Eawt, by virtue of Power of Sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the sale, the following 
pert y :

Part of park lots seven and eight, accord
ing to plan made by Robert Lynn. P.L.S., 
known as the north half of lot 31, on the 
west side of Bond-street, in the City of 
Toronto, being number 130 Bond-street, 
having a frontage of 23 feet by a depth of 
11(1 feet, to a lane.

The following. Improvements are said to 
pe erected on the premises : Two-storey 
semi-detached brick dwelling, containing 
nine rooms and bath, also frame stable in 
rear.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale
t For further particulars apply to 

JONES, MACKENZIE A- LEONARD, 
JONES, GIBSON Sc RETD.

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

f Sfcable-
Ibury, hud 
Fr to rhèu- 
for weeks, 
pies, all in 
pn I could 
St- Jacobs 
state that 
fne bottle 
[ was two 
lyfnptoma

IMay 3rd 
May lOth 
May 17th 
May 24th

Ryndam 
Rotterdai 

| Noordam 
Stntendnm

pro-JOHN MOSS OF ETOBICOKE DEADPresent stock includes some very 
tine selections, exclusive designs In 
ready-to-wear garments anid in tab: les:

Shirt Waists
The new styles In White Lawn, Mus

lin, anti dn Silks. Black and Colored.

Rain Coats
Stylish full length and three-quar

ter Rain and Dustproof Coats.

Costumes
Also Walking Skirts, In the newest 

tailored styles and shades for pre
sent wear.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS. TORONTO TO BUFFALO
AND RETURN

& M. MELVILLE,
nger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.

General Parse 13fiWeet York Licensee Granted—Vocal 
Recital By Pupils of Silas 

Rutherford.

Toronto Junction,) April 29.—At a 
meeting of the Property Committee to
night, Mr. Irwin of Dundalk forward
ed an offer of #3800 for the town fac
tory site at the corner of Keele-stnget 
and Vine-avenue. The offer was sent 
on to the Executive Committee to be 
finally dealt with.

Seventeen candidates were admitted 
to membership 
branch of the Canadian Car Workers' 
Union last night.

John Moss, an old resident of Etobi
coke, living on Bloor-street, near the 
old mill, Is dead. He was in his liftleth 
year.

Despite the Inclement weather, the 
vocal recital by pupils of Miss Har- 
rlette Rutherford at tbe College of 
Music to-night was well attended. The 
program was augmented by readings 
given by Miss George Mavety, and 
piano selections by Theodore Ives. The 
pupils taking part were: Miss Jessie 
■Duncan, Miss Helena Fairhead, Mias 
Annie McKenzie Mr W Flem
ing, Miss Annie Dalziel, Miss 
•Annie Barker. Mr H Musson, Mr Les
lie and the Misses Sparrow, Coman 
and Burkholder.

& «8Û Good going on 9.45 n.m. train only on 
THURSDAY, MAY let,

Good for return on any regular train up 
to and including May 2nd, 1902.RS Atlantic Transport Line

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
ICAFE CAR SERVICE

NEW YOflK AND LONDON DIRECT Has been Installed on day trains between 
Montreal, Toronto and Detroit. Breakfast, 
lunch and dinner served a la carte by ef
ficient staff.

533 From New York.
Mnnltou ..........
Minnehaha . . . •
Me*al>a .............
Minneapolis ... 
Minnetonka .. .

.............May 3rd
.......... May lOtli
.........  May lTlli
..........May SlatOffER IVPPER LAKE SERVICE.

Mantles
Silk and Cloth Jackets, Matinee 

Wraps an£ Capes, Golf Ca>pes, Tra
veling Wraps, Rugs, Shawls. ~"~ 
three-quarter and hip length, box" back 
Coats,in reversible herringbone tweeds.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Katurdey, 
until further pot lev. Tipper Lake Steam
ships, “Alberta.” • Athabasca'* and “Mani
toba" will leave Owen Sound about 1.30 
p m., on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 8.25 a.m.

Connection will bo made at Port Arthur 
and Fort William for Winnipeg, Kootenay 
and all Pacific Coast points.

For full particulars apply to yonr nearest 
Can. Pac. Agent, or to

A. If. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A., Toronto.

C.J. TOWNSENDm May 281 h 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

applyMusical
Refinement

In the Toronto Junction
>vs ''MwjR R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Past. Act., Toronto.28 KING ?T. WEST. & CO
TVTOH.TOAGB SALE OF RESIDEN- 
itl tlal Property In the City of 
T oronto.

New

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Son Francisco-Weekly Sailings 
Throughout tbe Year.

trunk like 
and save

A portion of her letter reodr as follows: 
—* Sly father had often p> omlsed mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than over. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to Us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about In tho papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirety without his knowledge, 
In his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all histioslro for 11 
now distasteful to 
appetite are also wonderfully Improved, 
and no one would know him tor the same 
man. It Is now fifteen months since we 
gave It to him and we feel sure that 
the change Is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend."

Millinery
LatesUmodels of British, French and 

American designing. A fine display of 
ready-to-wear hats.

Notice to hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
l herré will he offered for sale by public 

tion at No. 79 King-street cast, Toron-Trunks. sheet 
ts. solid steel 
vk and bolts, 
two solid lea- 
ular

auc
to, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday. April 30tb, 1902. 
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing valuable property:

In the City of Toronto and being part 
of Lot No. 116, as laid out on Flan Number 
300, registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto, Western Division, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the southwest angle of the 
said lot. thence easterly parallel to Queen* 
eticet and in a course north 74 degrees 
cast, 123 feet one inch more or less, to a 
lane 10 feet wide; thence northerly along 
the west limit of said lane 19 feet Svj 
inches, more nr less, to a fence: thence 
westerly along the centre line of said fence 
and along the central line of the northern 
partition wall of the house to be otiered 
for sale, 123 feet 2 inches, more or •css. 
to the western limit of said Lot No. 116; 
thence southerly along the east dinit nt 
Noithcote-avenue, 20 feet 1% inches, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

premises 
i-detached

The New Scale Mason & Risch Grand and Upright Pianos are a
revelation in musical refinement. .*.....................................................

Exacting musicians who have been afforded the opportunity of 
criticizing this new creation in Pianoforte art have been enraptured 
with the beautiful clearness, individuality and richness of each note; 
the remarkable evenness ot the scale, and the light, responsive touch
of the action. ...........................................................................................

You, as an intending purchaser, owe it to yourself to see these 
instruments—You will be better satisfied with a Mason & Risch piano 
than any other, because it is just what you want...................................

WE ARE HOLDING OUT SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS TO INTENDING PUR- ' 
CHASERS. IF YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

Silk Moires
May lb* 
May IttU 

May 17th 
For retea of panace anil all particular, 

apply

Doric$4.35 Black and White Moire Antique, 
Moire Imperial, Moire Rentai-aance.

Evening shades In Moire Velours.

Summer Silks
New Saltin Foulards, special at $1.10 

■yard. “Shantung" and "Tussore,’’ In 
natural shade and In colors.

Crass Linens
These new dainty gownlngs, in plain 

linen colors, also in combined trans
parencies of silk and lace.

SPECIAL COLONIST EXCURSIONSKipipan Mara

t Yonge 
[. Agnes.

During April, 1902, to • 
CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON 
BRIT. COLUMBIA 
OREGON 
UTAH
Points. Through fast trains dallyi close 
connections.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. IDAHO 

COLORADO 
MINNESOTA 
NORTH and 
SOUTH DAKOTA

quor, and be says It is 
elm. His health andUmbrellas re, 

hired free. Italian Royal Mail Line.
New York, Geuot, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Axores. 
From New York.AN

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TORONTO to BUFFALO

West York Licensee.
The West York License Commission

ers met yesterday afternoon in the 
license inspector's office, Toronto Junc
tion, and disposed of applications for 
licenses, as follows :

Toronto Junction—C J Herbert (shop), 
«Frank Watts, C A Kelly, J H Leflar, 
W J Brown, A J Heydon, and Mrs B 
Tyler two months’ extension of pres
ent license.

Etobicoki

»R, • April 29 
... May « 
.. May 2f> 
May 27th

-  Jane lOth
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
o ply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. Archlmede. ... 
SS. Sardegna ....
SS. Sicilia.................
SS. Llgnria ............
SS Lombardia . . •

• - r-EET.
id Trouser $2.00FREE SAMPLE pn««ffis.lot giving full 

testimoniale 
uud price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address Tillfl 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-streel, 
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge street.

Shaped Gowns
Patterned to outlines, ready for sk n 

and bodice, richly end elegantly 
trimmed, In lace, in net, in voiles, in 
grass linens.

tr\
and RETURN.

The Mason & Risch Piano Co ^ Good going^on spepixl^train leaving Union
Returning leaves Buitalo^.SO ptn., and on 

all regular trains Friday, May 2nd, 1902.
For tickets and further information apply to 

J. W. RYDER. C. P. Sc T. A., N. W, Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

M. G DICKSON. Dint. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

On the above 
eem

is said to be 
brick-fronted.en-^ted the 

roughcast dwelling, known as No. 29 North- 
cote avenue. which contains seven rooms 
end Is suppMed with plumbing, bathroom, 
etc.

LIMITED,

\ 32 King St. West.Laces
Lace Collars. Jackets, Boleros, 

Berthas, Revers, Fronts, Cuffs, Allover 
Daces, with insertions to match.

e
Charles Nurse, K Huff, 

James Downs, C H Vint, John F Hass, 
Ambrose O'Brien and R Harris. *

Yerk Township—John Harris, F V 
Winter, James O’Halloran,
Cherry, James O'Leary and Charles 
Thompson.

Vaughan—John Steele,
John Duggan, Thomas Sullivan, W E 
McCutcheon, Andrew Lloyd.

The application, of George Goebel, 
Klelnburg, was refused, there being 
no certificate accompanying the appli
cation. which Is required by the License 
Act.

North Toronto—W H Minns, W J 
Martin and Charles Lavender.

Weston—W J Bourke, John Bayley 
and Mary Lellis.

Woodbnidge—John Emeler and A B 
Haystead.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, or lo
CASSEES & STANDISH,

IS Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors In 
this matter, for the Vendors.

Dated the 7th day of April, A.D. 1003.
a8,16,113,10.

Money Orders Newfoundland.J i Mall Orders Abner DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
for goods or samples are given prompt 
attention. ,

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.Degrees, Certificates and Prizes 

Awarded in the Presence of a 
Distinguished Gathering.

TIN SMITHSJ Gorman. Toronto and 
« Adelaide.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts o£ 
Newfoundland !» via

R. M. MELVILLE
C.J. TOWNSENDJOHN CATTO & SON DON’T STRIKE

Who use our solder. It's a pleasure to work.
Hall and half refined wire any quality or form.

i

INLAND NAVIGATION. The Newfoundland Railway.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. f
& CO STEAMER LAKESIDETHE CANADA METAL CO. Only Six Heure at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves NArtht 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday might, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with 0e

AUSTRALIAN CLERGYMAN HONOREDCHINESE COURT RETURNS A/TORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
111 House Property in the Village of 
Swansea.

William St., Toronto. Commencing Friday, March 28, leaves 
Yonge-street wharf dolly at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalbousie, connecting with :he Ni
agara. St. Catharines and 
way for St. Catharines, Merritton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

For full information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
Phone Main 2553.

A Repetition of the Scenes Enacted 
Last January. New Doctors of Divinity- 

Course May Include Gradua
tion in Arts.

Three Toronto Rnll-Under and pursuant to the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
at the auction rooms of J Townsend &■ 
Company, auctioneers. 79 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday.* the 3rd day of May. 
A.D. 1902, at the, hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of loud and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the Township of York, in the 
County of York and being composed of 
lots numbers forty-three, forty-five and 
the northerly twenty-one and one-half feer, 
from front to rear, of lot number forty- 
seven, said lots and portion of lot having 
together a frontage on the west side of 
Cralg-street of seventy-one and one-half 
feet, and being in block lettered “I,” as 
shown on a plan made by Unwin. Browne 
and San key. P.L.S.. and registered In ‘ho 
Registry Office for the said County of 
York as plan number 551.

Upon the premises^ are . 
four brick-fronted ' 'Éti-x-tc 
stone and plank cellar under each house; 
water lo all the houses.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of si le. and the balance 
at the expiration of thirty days thereafter, 
without interest. The property will he 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid. 
Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale, or upon anpli- 

SKEÀN8 Sc

Tcefv, is president of St. Michael's 
College, while the second son is a 
banker in Stockton, Cal., and the 

A meeting of the board of School Sec- j youngest a barrister 'n ChScngb. E. 
tion No. 22 will be held on Friday even-1 R C. Clarkson, the 'veU-kmwnae 
ing, May 2, at 8 o'clock, re separation countant of this city, is‘ 
from School Section No. 13, Dufferln-! Mrs. Teefy. Altho nublto fife
street. On Monday York Township Mr. Teefy was thruoiit the PJtoll“ 1 
Council will meet to adjust the finance*; of the late Sir John Macdonald a uarm 
of the two sections. j admirer of that statesman A man ot

At the next regular meeting of York irreproachable character, ak y 
Township Council, a deputation will and generous nature, theJeh ® ™at 
■wait upon the Council to urge the open- "ho will not Çjtorifh the h pe be
tog of old Queen-street thru to Winder- many years of l*®®7 and his venerable 
mere-avenue. — spared to Mr. leery auu

The park was visited by hundreds of consort.
families Sunday V1

Park-avenue were’ welf iratronized^irr! John W. Moyes holds an organization 
dicating that the outing season has meeting Wednesday evening in 
begun in earnest. .Pedestrians on the CourUl Chamber, and wants to met.v 
Lake Shore-road made a continuous as many of his friends a® Jan J*" „
stream for several hours* and the convenient to attend, for the purpose 
southern portion of the park was dot- of organization and getting into prop.r 

- 'ted over with groups of ladies and shape the work of the campaign. 
Children in their bright spring costume* He wants particularly to have a good 
and the young men in their Sunday attendance of the young men. There) 
beat. ’ win be a social as well as a working

side to the meeting. The meeting opens 
at 8 o'clock. Mr. James Robinson, 
president of the Bant York Conserva
tive Association!, and other prominent 
Conservatives will be there.

AUCTION SALES.Pekin, April 29.—The Imperial court 
returned to-day from the hunting 
grounds, five miles from Pekin. The 
return was a repetition of the scenes I abiy against the usual overflowing at- 
of last January. The court passed thru j ten4ariCe at the Victoria University 
the same gate with the same cortege, ; convocation last evening. Rev. Chan- 
offlcials and soldiers, and with the for- j ccllor Burwash presided, anti on the 
elgners on the wall. The Emperor and j platform were Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. 
Dowager Empress offered sacrifices at
the temple gate.and the Dowager greet-1 Mackiem> Rev. Dr. Blackstock, Rev.Dr. 
ed her personal acquaintances amongK, « t> ,-,1. „■the foreign ladies on the wall whjp ia tVakefleld (Paris), Rev. A. B. Cham- 
wave of the hand, asking: “Are you all bera, Rev. Dr. Reynar, Rev. Principal 
well?” Some of the ladles understand- Warner rgt. Thomas), Rev. Dr. Potts, 
ing Chinese replied in the affirmative, 
and the Dowager exchanged with them 
a few commonplace remarks. The pil
grimage to the eastern tombs cost over 
a million taels.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

gfCEEHMdCO.I Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aJter- 

at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

Swansea.
militated consider-The heavy rain

•gs neon87-89 King St. Bast.

wr TICKET OFFICE, 
l 2 KING ST. E.

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N
Highly Attractive Unreserved

Auction Sale
45 HIGH-CLASS 
HATER COLORS

Dr. Wallace, Rev. Provost Street
St. John's, Nfld.

SS MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer Hamilton will leave Toronto 

Tuesday, April 29. at 7.30 p.m.. on her 
regular trip to Montreal. Sin* will lea’-e
on her second trip Tuesday, May 6, follow- r, ' <
ed by the steamer Spartan Friday. May 9, Royal and United States Mail Steamers» 
and thereafter Tuesdays and Fridays dur- Ne\y York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
ing the month of May. * g.s. OCEANIC ................ April 30th

Cheap fares for single and return tickets y g MAJESTIC  ........ May 7th
to Montreal during May. S S * CELTIC ....................... May 9th

8.S. GERMANIC................May 14th
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Oceanic; Majestic and Celtic.
Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap

plication to ('HAS. A. PI PON. Gcnl. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
1 citizens and their 
afternoon.Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. Badgley 

anti many other members of the 
faculty.

Proceedings were opened with prayer 
Manufacturer* object. by Dr. Wakefield, after which came

The bill proposed by Mr. Smith in the conferring of degrees, certificates 
the Dominion parliament that the mat. and izes 
ter of labor disputes be transferred '
from the Attorney-Géneral's to the Ir> Introducing President Warner of 
Minister of Labor's Department, is Alma College, Dr. Wallace said: “His 
strongly objected 'to by the Canadian -worth,his work and record are all well 
Manufacturers' Association. The bill
was discussed at a meeting of the known to us- and the Senate 110 

Parliamentary Committee of the asso- j hesitation in conferring upon him this 
elation yesterday afternoon. The meet- degree, which we have rto doubt he

will wear worthily and to the credit

1
nperman- 

■pet. It’s 
*r packet.

said to be erected 
booted houses.wlthAND

OIL PAINTINGSf
TENDERS.by the following English Artists :s •

TENDERS WANTED.
Manitoulin & North Shore Railway

—. t

Composed 
E-e flower- 
ts per oz.,

Ernest Part on, Goodnll, . Norton, Rely 
Smith, Fred Hines, Samuel Held and other 
celebrated artists, on AMERICAN LINE. 

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesday, at 10 s.m.

April 30 St. Louis..........May 21
..May 7 Philadelphia... May 28 
..May 14 St. Paul............ June*

cation to DUNCAN, GRANT.
MILLER, Vendor's Solicitors, 23 King- 
street nest, Toronto. n 19.30

Dated this 14th day of April, A.D. 1902.

Richmond Hill.
Fifty years of service in the Post- 

office Department is a record unique 
in the history of the Dominion of 
Canada, and Mathew Teefy of Rich
mond Hill enjoys this 
tion. The World called upon Mr. Teefy 
in his office yesterday and was struck 
no less by that gentleman's perfect 
grasp of public affairs than hy his 
erect figure and still splendid physique. 
Horn in Newport, Tipperary County, 
Ireland, on April 18, 1822, his parents 
emigrated to Canada two years later, 
and settled in Toronto, then York, 
and he resided there until the death of 
his jfarents a few years subsequent
ly. Mr. Teefy came to Richmond Hill 
to the year 1840, and four years after 
was appointed postmaster of the vil
lage, a position he has held continuous
ly ever since, a period of more than 
51 years. Rich in reminiscences and 
with a mind well stored with infor
mation, no more interesting companion 
could be desired. Compared with the 
Yonge-street of the present day and 
the limited travel now passing over that 
road, the stirring scenes of 40 or 50 
years ago present a striking contrast. 
At that time Yonge-street was tlje 
great highway between Toronto and 
Newmarket, Aurora, Bradford and an 
immense tract of country to the north 
of these points. Mr. Teefy states that 
during a large portion of the year this 
great highway way thronged with 
teams, a condition of affairs ren
dered necessary by the absence of rail
ways.
consort In life. Is likewise remarkably 
vigorous, and, like her husband, Is In 
full possession of all her faculties. The 
junior slightly of her husband, Mrs. 
Teefy is in her 79th year. A remark
able fact in connection with this tot 
teresting couple is that in the very 
office where 51 years ago Mr. Teefy 
assumed the position of postmaster he 
is to-day still discharging his duties. 
The claim Is made, and probably with
out fear of contradiction, that Mr. 
Teefy Is to-day the oldest acting post
master In the Dominion of Canada. 
Three sons and three daughters are 
living, the eldest of whom, Father

P*r
Tenders are invited for '.he construction 

of the following sections of the Manltojliu 
and North Shore Railway:

1. From Meaford to Owen Sound.
2. From Wiarton to Tohermorey Harbor.
3. From Whltcflsh Buy to Canadian Pa

cific Junction.

c. St. Louis.......
Philadelphia. 
SL Paul........ED CO. ing was of the opinion that as labor 

disputes involve matters of justice,they 
should be dealt with by the Attorney- ! T liS university. ■
General. They also thought if the bHi j Chancellor Burwash thereupon con- 
passetilt would be to the disadvantage 
of labor. The report of the meeting 
will bq presented at the next meeting 
of the Executive Council of (he asso
ciation.

County Sale Register.proud distinc- THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

■TAT* LIMB.RED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PAR18. 

Silling Wednesdays at Noon.

«Kfci&ii
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Piers 14 and 15. North IUver. Office, T8 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-atireet, Toronto.

The credit sate of farm stock and 
dairy utensils of Jossph Bales & Sons* 
at Lansing, conducted by J. H. Pren
tice, was a great success. Dairy co*wsf 

d fat cattle sold as high as $C7 each. 
The sale netted the handsome sum of 
$3000.
Thursday. May 1st. credit sale of resi

dential property, skating rink, 
furniture, etc., in the village of Thorn
hill. on the above date, the property of Dr. 
Gnllanough. This Is one of the most de
sirable residences on Yonge-street. con
taining an acre of land, well stocked with 
choice fruit and ornamental trees. The 
house is modern in construction and app 
anco. concrete cellar. Pease furnace, m 
tifully situated, and within easy access of 
the city. Metropolitan Railway passes the 
door. Terms on furniture—All sums of $10 
and under, cash: over that amount six 
months’ credit, on approved note's. Six 
per cent for cash. Sale at 12.30 p.m. 
’\ orms on residence made known' on day of 
sale.

At 2 30, at
t. East.

Roberts’ Art Gallery,ferred the degree of D.D. (hon.) upon 
Principal Warner, Who, iri reply, said: 
“If 21 years- of earnest endeavor to 
do the best JL knew how has wort in 
any way, this consideration, I accept 
the compliment with all heartiness.”

Rev. Mr. Youngman, who was first 
Methodist

Temple Building, Toronto. Ontario.
April 19th, 1902.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.
an 4. From Sudbury to Lake Wahpapltae. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Manitoulin & North Shore 
Railway Company, Sault Stc. Marie, On
tario.

FLORAL 51 KING ST. WEST (Near Bay St.)

L Full Ot 
Lo on plant-

Pursuant to the provisions of The Onta
rio Loan Corporations Act. notice is hereby 
given that a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of The Provincial Building 
and Loan Association will be held at the 
office of the association. Temple Building, 
cor. Bay and Rlchmond-sts.. Toronto, Ont., 
on Wednesday, the 18th day of June. 1902. 
at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of considering and If ap
proved of ratifying a certain 
dated the 2nd day of April, 
between the directors of this ateo-dation 
and the directors of The Dominion Perma
nent Loan Company, under the seals of the 
respective corporations, for tbr taking 
over by The Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company of the assets and undertaking <-f 
this association, upon the terms and con
ditions therein prescribed.

The consideration to be given for the as
sets of this association Is to be permanent 
stock of The Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company, to be issued at par. to the 
amount of the net value of the assets <>t 
The Provincial Building and Loan Associa
tion, as ascertained by valuation. This 
stock of The Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company is to be allotted to the share
holders of The Provincial Building and 
Loan Association In accordance with a 
schedule of the ■shareholders of this asso
ciation, which schedule is on file at this 
office, and will be presented at the afore
said meeting of shareholders, and which 
will conclusively define and determine the 
rights and status of each Individual Share- 

Comprising an almost new hotel rang$J holder, in the event of the adoption of the 
and broiler (cost. $250h four handsome said agreement.
«glass front and sides) refrigerators (valued The agreement and schedule of sh a re
nt 8175): three large English plate mirrors, holders referred to above arc both on file 
National Cash Register icost $100). show at this office where they may he inspect- 
cases valuable (regulator) clock, gasellers, ed by any shareholder of the association, 

mi hi i «bod veerterdfl v in nic*10 dininr tables. 50 chairs, table linen. By order of the Board.cnnth Tnvnntn ‘th» k District No. vaj11Ml)]e pictures, lady’s secretary, finest ANDREW ALLAN’. Secretary. 333333
u' b°°tJi has been <-inalltv of electroplate, compris ng English THOS. CRAWFORD, President,

changed from 3u Gould-strfet to Peter cruets, butter coolers, knives, forks, spoons.
Stewart’s house, 33 McGill-street. glassware, crockery: seven hall hat racks.

awnings, copper urns, two electric fans; 
making in all a valuable collection of res
taurant furnishings,

r The above offers an unusual opportunity 
of purchasing works by the above promi
nent artists. On view Thursday and Fri
day. Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M, HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

conveyances.
Hamilton His Home.

N.Y., April 20.—William 
Woodward, aged 4t>, and George Robin
son, aged 10, were arrested here this 
morning, charged with robbery in the 
first degree and having held up a night 
watchman and stolen his watch. Rob
inson was held for the Grand Jury. 
The examination of Woodward was 
adjourned until Saturday. Robinson 
gives Detroit, Rochester and Hamilton, 
Ont., as his home.

T. J. KENNEDY. 
General Superintendent.

135Utica. ed«e
MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the proposed sailings: 
From Montreal.

Manchester Commerce (cold storage), May,

LKilng-St, 
t. Toronto the United! president of 

Church in Australia, «and Rev. Mr. 
Gundy of Strathroy, were, rot present 
In person to receive the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Divinity.

Seven out of ten candidates for B.D, 
were successful,
Wallace said: 
lege is this year sending out a num
ber of men who are likely to give an. 
exceedingly good account 

! selves in all the work of the church 
i that lies before them.”

Chancellor Burwash, in closing con- 
i vocation, said that the year had been 

of interest as well as labor. It

BUSINESS CHANGES.

-ATORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
a>1_ Manufacturing Property 
Water Power at Gananoque.

Tel. 2358.?nr-
eau-

5.andagreement, 
1902,' made Manchester City (cold etorage). May 15. 

Mnnehester Trader (cold etorage), May 29. 
Freni Quebec.

Manchester Importer, May 22. 
Accommodation for a limited number or

P°For“freight, passage and other Informa- 
tion, «pris to DAWgoN HARDING,

28 Wellington *!reet K., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY it CO.,

Montreal.

ated
aced
ouse

and of them Dr. 
“We feel that the col- under the power of sale contained In a 

oue William Rul- 
rmenter and Btil-

87-80 East King-Street. certain mortgage held by 
lock, President of the Pn623Thieves Made a Ha.nl.

For the second time within a few 
weeks the Toronto Hat Manufacturing 
Company’s warehouse at lt>2 West 
A4elalde-.street.were entered by thieves 
on Monday night. The place was thoro. 
ly ransacked; and $10 worth of goods 
carried off.

lock Company, there will he sold by pub
lic auction, nt the International Hotel. Gan
anoque. on Saturday. May 10th. at 1 o’clo?k 
in the afternoon, that premises heretofore 
owned and occupied by the Gananoque

Company,

Highly Important 
Unreserved

Auction Sale

of them- J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.

Testimonial to a Principal.
A meeting of ex-pupils, teachers and 

friends of Winchester-street School 
was held at the Y.W.C. Guild rooms 
last night, in connection with a pro
posed presentation! to Mr. Thomas 
Parker, who has been principal of the 
school for a,bout lti years. The chair 
was occupied by Mr. Brrnard McEvoy, 
and a committee was appointed, With 
Miss Margaret T. Hyr.dman as secre
tary, and Mr. Reginald McEvoy trea
surer. Old. pupils are requested to 
communicate with the committee.

AGI 135:
Furniture and Undertaking 
Limited, and William McKenzie, together 
with ten share* of Clase B of the stock of 
The Gananoque Water Power Company. 
This affords an excellent opportunity to 
anyone desiring to start a small manufac
turing business In the picturesque and 
booming town of Gananoque. Excellent 
water power: live town. Easy terms, re
serve bid. Correspondence Solicited.

one
had been one of great prosperity. The 
graduating class, white, perhaps, not 
the very largest on record, is distin- 
Iguishfd in the respect that nearly 60 
per cent, of those who w£<re graduates 
in various divinity courses,prescribed 
by the church, also took the full course 
in arts. "In this respect we are con- 

forward." he said.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO'ean, 
'ays. BHAVBH LIMB

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE SI MCI IE .....................  May 1.
LAKE MANITOBA .............. May 8.
A STEAMER ..............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIM COE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEOANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO
LAKE SIMfOE ..........
LAKH MANITOBA ..
LAKE MHO ANTIC ...
LAKH CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH ONTARIO ....
LAKH SIMCOR ........
LAKE MANITOBA . .

For further particulars ns to passenger 
and freight) apply to

R. J. SHARP.
Weatern Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

DON’T JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE -Is made to cure 
CATARRH. It never faite. 
The catarrhal germs can
not live, after this germ- 
killlng. antiseptic salve 
Is applied. It heals the 
sores In the mucous mem
brane.

-OF THE—Mrs. Teefy, the postmaster’s

HANDSOME FURNISHINGS 
Manhattan Restaurant

SUFFER !• • Mny 15. 
.. May 22.
.. May 29.
.. June 5. 
...June 12.
.. June 19. 
...June 20.
... July 3.
.. July 10. . 
, ..July 17.
.. July 24.
.. July 31. 
... Aug. 7.
. Aug. 14. 

.Aug. 21.

a 26.30W. B. CARROLL,
Vendor's Solicitor, Gananoque, Ont.WITH tiplually moving 

"\Ve may, however, soon, as sqme of 
sister colleges have begun 

talk of doing. make
for those entering our 

a graduation, in

CATARRH. stops the drop
pings In the throat and clears out the 
head, making the breathing free and 
Being a concentrated antiseptic salvo is 
thë" secret of it# wonderful success. That's 
the way to heal any sore, 
druggists, or postpaid, from The Griffiths 
& Maepherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

our
theto

District No. II., South Toronto.
The place of registration in District 

No. 11,South Toron to. is at* 102 D’Arcy- 
street. This was omitted from the list

standa
ministry include 
arts as well as the complete course in 
divinity.
now taking the full university course 
are fired with an ambition to have the 
best, and most perfect preparation pos
sible for their future work.”

Rev. Dr. Carman pronounced the 
benediction.

William J. Mortimer, one of those 
receiving his certificate In the ordi
nary course, left for Japan some months 

Another recipient of the came

Try it. 50c nt A large number who are I Mile West Jackson’s 
Point,on LakeSimcoe.

• have on 
nnllty of

E. rates
I parts of 
attention, 
naranteed 

before

A few choice lots, well wooded, 
for sale, suitable for summer cot
tages, with lake frontage.
Good fishing and bathing, and 
convenient to G„ T. Ry. Easy 
terms. Apjly to

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE8® To-Morrow Afternoon, May 1st,tfd Class
Colors

Cunard LineMain 576 
Main 3W7 
Main 3781

ago.
honor is a Mr. Brace, who Tef' with 
the third contingent for South Africa. 
p.nd who reports twenty converts among 
his comrades in arms since leaving.

At the Senate meeting In the morn- 
dng. it was announced that th«* last 
^rtO.OOO of H. A. Massey’s $200.000 be
quest to the college had been paid.

at 2 o'clock sharp, at the Manhattan Res
taurant. No.-96 King street West.

Under instructions from MESSRS. MOY- 
I.ETT A- BAILEY, they having sold the 
lease of the premises.

The above offers a grand opprrtunity to 
purchase restaurant furnishing*, as the sale 
is positively unreserved. Sale at 2 o'clock 
sharp.

FROMCO. LENNOX Î LENNOX, Banisters/jaBjp8 Saturdays 
.Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

New York 
Boston ...8TOUFFVILLB. 38

ite
We engrave in any 
desired style pro
grammes and invita
tion cards for com
mencement exercises.

gns MUSKOKA COTTAGEm ot A. F. WEBSTER.W ctlAS. M. HENDERSON & TO..
Auctioneers.

res
ti? 'n'* For Sale or to Let Furnished.

IDYLWILD—Beautifully situated on Lake 
Rocseau. consisting of 5'^ acres of forest 
trees; delightful sandy beach and large 
new cottage wllh 7 bedrooms and wide 
verandahs on three sides; good steamboat 
wharf, and only five minutes* row to Min
er's Postoffiee. Get full particulars from 

HARTON WALKER,
9 Toronto street. Toronto.

ftAt Ongoode Hall.
Chancellor Boyd bogan the hearing of 

an aippeal yesterday from the derision 
of Official Referee- Cartwright in the 
d-spute between the C.P.R. and 
city, as to the former’s liability for 

the site It occupies on the

Toronto,Passenger Agent.Tel. 2.T0S.imited
JL '

Immense Clothing Sale. Metropolitan Railway Co.ito. 138 stythe The estate of M. Saxe & Son. w^hole- 
manufacturers of St.^ j I* ry Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmsrke* 

and Intermediate Points.
sale clothing 
Helen-street. Montreal, will be sold by 

by catalog by
taxes on
Ef pin node between Yonge and Slmcoe. 
rtreets.known as the "Alternative site." 

Mr Cartwright held that the C.P.K. 
iiable to pay $4000 taxes annually

The class colors em
bossed in appropriate 
design may be nddeA, 

small additioi>al' 
Expense.

S' 30 3
public auction, and 
Suckling & Co.-of Toronto and Mont- 

The stock was all manufactured

ship. TIME TABLE.

fc*
40 4.W 6.40 7.46

GOING NORTH î A.M. 
C.P.R. Crossing p’9P 
(TorontoHl^avei |

lany to was
or) the property.

The appeal being argued before the 
Chancellor is brought by the C. P. R. 
Argument was not concluded when the 
court adiotimed. E. D. Armour, K.c 
Angus MacMurrhy and Shirley Deni
son appear for the C.P.R.

The ci tv Is represented by Christo
pher RohinsorJ K.C., and Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton.

NOTICE OK DTSSOLI TION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

real.
for this season's trade, ami is thoroly

1

terling, up-to-date, both as to cut and 
terial.
chosen for this importe rat trade exent. 
and tl>e sale will take place on the 
late firm's premises, St. Helen-street, 
Montreal, on Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday a rad Friday. May_ 20 to 
The stock amounts to $67,000, and 
every line in the stock list will be sol J. 
The assignee's instructions on this 
point are imperatlxe.

Notice I» hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us. the 
undersigned, as builders and contra et tr*. 
In the City of Toronto, has been this Jay 
dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the salt! partnership 
tire to be paid to Frederick Hoitnts. at N >. 
till Yonge-etreet. in the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, and all claims against the sold 
partnership are to he presented to the sail 
Frederick Holm-e, by whom the same will 
be settled.

Dated at Toronto, tMs 28th day of April, 
A.D. 1902.

SOINO SOUTH'! A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket rp\f \P

(Laavet / £& ^16 4.18 fl 00 7.80
That nasty feeling of W

*‘WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORNING”
by. Mr. W. J. Suckling has beenWe shall be pleased to 

have enquiries for 
samples and prices.

CO.,

r jo™cXn,hLyd?£te “Club" Old Tom Gin.
No other Old Tom will settle ÿour stomach and" dear 
your head as quickly as the

I R "CLUB” OLD TOM GIN.
(F Em It's a strictly para and wholesome Spirit, distilled 
r with aromatic herbs haring medicinal properties espe-

cially adapted for stomach disorders.

»■ Boivin, Wilson & Co., Montreal, distkibutcn*.

Cara leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate point» every 15 minute». 
Telephone». Main 2102; North 1009.

I
23.

DO Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds 1rs way Into 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thorough
ly as possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
I'armelee’s Vegetable Fill"* will he found 
a most valuable and effective medicine to 
assail the intruder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure.

s of the 
n beauty 
used by 

bid' Kid* 
lv action 

normal 
Ills wiM 
bod, and 
isappear

RYR1E BROS Résulta In Dentistry.
Following are the results of the final 

examtrfCions in dentistry a* Tr<»lt>r 
University: Class 1—A J Robertsori.
S S Davidson, J E Overholt. J 
Bower and W F Jacket. Cla's II—J L 
Holmes, C O Beam, W M Bruce.

Will Visit London.
Lleut-Col. Pellatt announced last 

night that the Queen's Own Rifles will 
spend May 24 at London, Ont. The 
arrangements for the trip have not yet 
been completed.

QCor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts 
TORONTO. Holloway's Corn Cure destruys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such 
and effectual remedy within reach?

GEORGE OAKLEY.
FRED. HOLMES.a cheap Witness : D. C. ROSS.ft

l

>
f"

p

High Ball”
Put a lump of ice in a glass, a piece,of 
lemon peel and sufficient DEWAR’S 
Scotch Whisky for a drink, then fill the 
glass with Rosbach or any other good 
aerated water.

DEWAR'S SCOTCH

WILLS
The greater the efforts, the 
longer the time spent by an 
individual in accumulating 
property for his family or 
other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of 
making a will. It is a duty 
that is sometimes put off until 
too late to be performed. W<3 
will forward free, for the ask
ing, to any address in Canada, 
the various forms of wills.
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed . $3,000.000 
Capital Paid Up  COO.000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St. W., Toronto

Hox. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. i."r)
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men in Canada would follow his noble 
example.

Mayor Howland followed, with some 
pleasing remarks and words of con
gratulation to Victoria College from 
the citizens of Toronto, on its pro
gress and advancement. The question 
of education should Interest everybody, 
and he would like to see a general In
vestigation of the education systems of 
the world made, in order to best fit the 
youth Ini launching into the devious 
and perplexed period of the world in 
which we were to-day.

ASM FOR 9"JAMIESON’S AT THE ROUNDED CORNER.”Pure Blood HD

Collars 6c. Cuffs 9c 
Colored Shirts 69c

p*kWe wish you would ask 
your doctor what makes you 
so nervous, why you are so 
easily tired, and what makes 
your digestion so weak. See 

Rev. nr' ^us rcLTTietter from if he doesn’t say, “ Impure
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, too.
“For two year* I suffered greatly 

from dyspepsia and depression of 
spirits. I then tried Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, and in one week I was a new 
man.”

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.
SI. All «raolsta- J. C. AYER CO.. Umll, Man.

. | The Corner Stone of the Women’s 
Residence of Victoria Laid 

in the Rain. »iw1 t LONDON)
THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VERY 

BEST THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN 

PROCURE. THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 

ALES. AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS,"CLUBS 

AND HOTELS.

i

GENEROSITY OF THE MASSEY FAMILY
Did You Ever Hear the Like?Mrs, Massey, conveying her regret at 

being unable to be present, and her 
heart wishes for the success of the new 
home for their young women. Accom
panying the letter was a cheque for 
$500 toward the furnishing fund.

An historical record, extending from 
the laying of the foundation stone of 
the first Victoria, in 1832. to the pre
sent, was read. The concluding para
graph was as follows:

"For all these classes of students, 
fested in the ceremony was evidenced the residence now belrg erected will 
bv the large throng of ladles and prove of the highest advantage. Physi-

*—■ «■>• - .«“ïszsïrsrs
downpour of rain, gathered around tne ( velopment will all 
stone to witness It duly laid.

Chester D. Massey performed the 
Ira the absence of Mrs. Eliza

Many Kind Words of Indebtedness 
Expressed — Presentation of 

Trowel By Mrs. G. A. Cox.

V.III
1Undoubtedly the Greatest Saving 

Chance of the Day !
The layinig of the comer stone of the 

Victoria Women Students’ Residence, 
Queen's Park, took place yesterday POWERReady 

Efficient 
Reliable 
Economical 
“Perfect”

Gas and Gasoline Engines

i

iThe great interest mani- GrangeThe selling will start at 8 o’clock sharp this morning—with salespeople 
enough to handle an immense crowd comfortably.

100 DOZEN COLLARS-AH imported, all 
the latest in style, the best in make, four-ply pure 
Irish linen. Styles ? “ Straight up and down”—
in all sizes. High band “stand-up-turn-down,” 
sizes 15 1-2, 16 and 16 1-2 only.

“ Lay-downs” in all sizes.

Regularly sold at 20c and 25c each, while they last 
for, each - -- -- -- -- -

afternoon.

€1

!
1be promoted by 

J the aid of a thoroly equipped residen- 
, tial college, and rn c.p.n.

AnotJ
LaltJ

Lora
and

no one of the far-see
ing benevolent provisions of the late 
Hart A. Massey is likel

jTl

ceremony 
Phelps Massey, 
trowel was presented him for the oc-

~ j . -.to be of more
enduring and extensive! benefit to
'."^n-oLthan the ona which to-day on 
the 1 Nth anniversary of \ 
thus publicly inaugurated.

A beautiful silver City Engineer is the Lowest Tenderer 
for Asphalt Pavements and 

Some Other Works.
3is birth iscasion by Mrs. George A. Cox.

When the stone was placed in posi- 
1 tion, Mr. Massey said he had received

from his
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imaginative dr. leyds.
the following telegram 
mother::
“To C. D. Massey:

, < “Cliftoni Springs,1 N.Y., April 29, 1902. 
“‘In the name of the Holy Trinity 

end under His blessings, I lay this 
corner stone of a building to be used

6c&r.yn Repnbllc* Will Be Established 
In North west Cnpe Colony. NUMEROUS CONCRETE SIDEWALKS

4
London, April 29.—A statement by 

iDr. Leyds in The
is quoted by the Vienna correspond
ent of The Times. Leyds says the 

for the university education of women, South African peace negotiations must
under the auspices of the Methodist j be regarded as having broken down. The City Engineer wasrthe lowest 
Church in Canada. Amen. I ’VI® demand that the Boers lay down tenderer on all the asphalt

Eliza Phelps Massey. [lth^ir and renounce Independence 7 11 the ^Pb311 pavement
Benediction Pronounced. ip claim to amnesty ctannot be com- °°ntraots which were considered by the 

The Nation's! Anthem was then sung, "itb because Cape Colony and Board of Control yesterday afternoon,
and Benediction pronounced by Rev. rebels form a considerable por-
Dr. Carman. khnt .L™ ,comba‘an.ts. Leyds alleges

The inscription on the stone is: L Pal» ™ Profound dissatisfaction
Victoria Women’s Residence. I for indL.»™!? y’ an?„ asEerts the desire

This Corner Stonb for a Residence for est2hU«hmenfW V b<? mafifested byP ne establishment of several republics 
in the northwest of the colony.

Neue Frele Presse Mayor Write, a Long Letter to Mr. 
Stratton About Lnnatici 

City Hall Notes.

“Almost too cheap to be good.” Yet not a pair ever sold in Toronto under 25c. Finest 4-ply 11 tr \ 
pure Irish linen, all sizes, all reversible, round or square corners, for links or buttons, 60 dozen I rMrl 
(600) pairs. They’ll go in a jiffy. Come this morning. I.Cuffs 9c

WORTH 26c.
■

©■
->/

The Rounded Corner is the Largest Gents’ Furnishing Store in Canada. Big 
bargains go to big buyers. This immense quantity of collars and cuffs is a 
mere item in the stock—an accident of trade. Must go as they come—How’s it done?

suddenly. We’ve everything a man or boy should wear. Depend upon it.
and, accordingly, he was awarded the 

| Contracts at the following figures : 
Spencer-avenvvti, 'from Huxley-Street, 
189 feet, $1700; Sackvllle-street, Carl- 
iton to Winchester, $3305; Baldwin- 
street, Spadlna-avenue to Augusta-ave- 
nue, $1318; Maynard-street,' King to 
Leopold-street, $2942; Alexander-street, 
frotn Church 
$2501.

Shirts that fit ! Shirts that please. All the new creations of stripe and color, made of the 
best American percale, stiff bosoms, open fronts or open fronts and backs, separate link 
cuffs with each shirt. All fast colors.
Just 20 dozen of them. The quantity is small—the bargain genuine and gigantic ! 
They'll go early.

Shirts 69c■
\

Women Students of Victoria College 
was laid on behalf of 

Mrs. Eliza Phelps Massey

WORTH $1.00. $1.25 
and $1.60.

Tho Opening Game,
The Toronto Eastern League teams 

open the season at Buffalo on Thurs- 
day> May I. Great interest is b Ing 
taken in the fast aggregation Manager 
Barrow has signed, this year, arid a 
large num'beHçf supporters from To
ronto are expected to witness the first 
tpatch. The Canadian Pacific will 
issue return tickets, Toronto to Buf
falo, at $2.00, good going on 9.45 a.m. 
traln. cwdy, on May 1; good returning 
irom Buffalo on any regular train up 
to and including May 2. This will en- 
able enthusiasts to see the boys start 
the pennant Toron towards. Visit Buf
falo anti return on Friday

by TYPE OF 3 TO 50 H. P. STATIONARY.
We GUARANTEE them to give genuine satisfaction. We solicit Inspec

tion of the different sizes in operation at our Showrooms, 116 BAY STREET.

?

Cuff Links 25cChester D. Massey
This Twenty-ninth Day of April, A.D.

Albert Carman, D D, General Super
intendent of the Methodist Church.

John Potts, D D, Secretary of Edu
cations

Chester D. Massey, Chairman of 
Building Committee.

George M. Miller, Architect.
Contractors—Walter Page & Co., 

masonry; Canada Foundry Co.,Limited, 
steel work; R. Robson & Co., wood
work; Hanna & Nelson, lath and plas
tering; Purdy, Mansell & Co.,plumbing 
and heating; George Duffy, roofing; C.
Davies & Co., painting and glazing. n . .

In the second year of the reign of v, . Col amble Budget.
His Majesty. King Edward VII., His „n^rH°Va’ B-c;, APril 20.—'The budget 
Excellency, Gilbert John Elliot, Earl ’ waf delivered yesterday after-
of Minto, G.C.M.G., being Governor- D. Prentice, Finance
General of Canada. nf $i «ai ruvi .u there is an overdraft Concrete Sidewalk*.
Nathaniel Burwash, LL.D., President. Mmlster showed the Concrete sidewalks -- Carlton-street,

.............. .......- Bncly, with g^cr^ra^S^C'rn1: *r°m Sackvi,,e-street to Gifford-street,

The documents enclosed In the stone dustries. He proposes toWrow $3 000- A" Chamberlain & Co., $1.25 per lineal 
^fre'i^aJfntifr. 0fw V.,0tf1î ,K19 to retire matured debentures. The foot; Bellevue-avenue, from Bellevue-
8 y’ ; v ictoriarfi ( hrist- principal Items in the estimates are place to Oxford-street.
■mas. 1901: Historic statement of the appropriations for public works. There r~t. w *< « Z b
Higher Education of Women In Vic- will be an estimated deficit of several vt-W; King-street, from Sumach
toria; Roll of women students of Vic- hundred thousand dollars. to St. Paul, A. Chamberlain & Co
torla, 1SS7-1902; The graduating class- ——--99 l-2c; O'Hara-avenue, from Queen-
cs of the year; The probate of the will Presentation to Mission Leader to MaPle Grove, W. R. Payne,
of the late Hart A'lmorrin Massey; 0n Monday evening a ï115; Brook-avenue, Howland-road to
Memorial of the founder. Hart Al- sant social gathering was held at the ^an-avenue, Harvard- & ,Veitch,
merrln Massey; The Christian Guar- residence of Mr. D^J Ferguson1 109 Llllott-street, from Broadview
dian, April, 1902; The Methodist Delaware-avenue. Mr Fergu-on is L? Boiton-avenue, It. A. Rogers & Co.,
Magazine, May, 1902: The Toroivto chairman of the Missionary Commit .c; parllament-«tnee*, Winchester to 
Dally Globe and Toronto Daily Mail tee of the Canadian Temperance £™elia' A- Chamberlain & Co.. 70c;
and Empire; Program of convocation; League, and the company consisted Bherbourne-street, from Queen-street
Program of proceedings; Memorandum of the members of his committee and wi*«>n-avenue. Harvard & Leitch, 
of corner stone; Coins of Canada, other league friends. The occasion , '01 First-avenue, DeGrassl-street to 

The speeches on the occasion, were was taken advantage of to present "fa.i1 "avc 1nueb''A'■ ner & • Co.,
delivered previously in the Assembly Mr. Ferguson with a silver-plated pud- st- George-street, Bernard-
Hall of Vlotoria College before a large ding dish, on which were inscribed ^jfenue to Dupont-street, W. R. Payne,

‘audience, all interested in the future the words: “Presented to D. J. Fergu- . ci Lanadowneravenue, Blpor-street
welfare of the new Institution. Rev. son by the members of the Missionary Jeanette-avenue, W. R. Payne, 51c;
Dr. Carman presided, and among those Committee of the C.T.L., 1902.” oampson-avenue, Broadview to How-
in the front with him were: Sir Wil- ------------------------------------ :a,n1 .,road‘ A- Chamberlain & Co,.
linjn Meredith, Hors Mr Harcourt, Min- Gave Him a Clock. n » "*C’ Russex-aenue, Spad-ina to
1st or of Education; Mayor Howland, The members of the staff of Messrs. R’mert-street, Crescent Supply Com- i be delivered at Frederick-street wharf 
and Revs Parkin, Dewart, Bell, Cham- Gourlay. Winter & Leeming met on I *’any' ”-c: Victor-avenue, Broadview and the Waterworks wharf at $9.20 per 
■hers. Badgeley. Blaekstork, Loudon, Saturday evening last and presented | J? A' Gardner & Co., 62 1 -2c; , toise.
Burwash, Potts, Ramsay Wright, E. A. Breckenridge, the accountant of ,, C a 1 d ’ from Garltpn to \V inc.hester, I The Mayor and the Lnnntles.
I’arkot, Bain and Mavor. the firm, with a handsome clock, as a ‘ Vri ge.rS * *ic: Cowan ave- Mayor Howland's letter to the PhD

Am Admirable address in opening was token of their esteem and good wishes | 7-^. u*l|fy."®t^(‘t.A' Gard" : yincial Secretary, Hon. Mr. Stratton,
delivered by the chairman, who point- on the occasion of his approaching to Jemima-street W T Crnnt 2! Is, a volumlnous document, in whlcn 
e.l out that it was a great day in tho carriage Mr Breckenridge has been $1.11: Sln^rüvenue souîh of Hux ’ ' .H‘S ,^Vorfh|P “ames the government 
history of Victoria College, and who corrected with the firm for the past ley.street Crescent ConcretehComrr,nv‘1 >0r “'csal confinement in the Jail of a 
paid a splendid tribute to the Massey H years, and Is very pomtlar with his .fljo- wést Tarket-str^t EsnTa^a/e I nUmber ot ‘unatics. and 
family fnr tiheir generosity and inter- colleagues. Congratulatory speeches ti0 Front, Canadian Cement Company
est in the cause of education. were made, and a very agreeable hour $130 ' company,

.... . , ... , was spent.Minister of Edaontion Spenk*.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt gave a pleasing 

address on the magnificent work ac
complished l)y Victoria College, and 
paid he was sure trie rbw structure 
■would be one of the most useful ot 
those In the Province of Ontario. He 
■spoke at length, upon the importance 
of education, and commended those 
Whose generosity was of such assist
ance In establishing and maintaining 
many- of the Institutions. In addition 
to the kindness shown by the late Mr.
Massey in contributing to Victoria, It 
ought also to bo remembered that he 
gave generously to the Agricultural 
College at Guelph, which showed his 
foresight a pH his convictions that agrl. 
culture and education could not be 
divorced. He .trusted other wealthy

One Thousand Pairs ! Rolled Gold Cuff' Links. An almost endless range
4o McMillan-a venue, of design, a few tifty-cent pairs—a few more seventy-five centers 

—a whole lot of dollar cuff links, on sale this morning at... .f. MJQ* WORTH 60c, 76c and $1. 00.
Contract* for Sewer*.

The City Engineer also got the 
tracts for sewers, as follows : Rose- 
dale-road, from Cluney-avenue to Cres
cent-road, $543: Sheridan-avenue, north 
of Dundas-street, to , Mbutray-street, 
$491 ; Sheridan-avenue, 
street to Moutray*street, $326.

Macadam roads—South drive from 
Park-hoad to Huntley-street,. A. J. 
Brown, $1019;- O’Hara-avenue, north 
of Marlon-street, John Maguire, $399; 
Crescent-road, west from Scarth-road, 
$7265.

con-J PHILIP JAfllESON, Yonge=Queen Sts. X

!
from College-"

Babayan's 
Oriental Rugs

Fine
On thi

so. c.r.Duluth*■-«1 so.MODEL OF OUR LAUNCHES.
The "Perfect” MARINE engine Is noted for its extreme simplicity ana 

the unmistakable evidence of careful, high-class machine work. We have 
placed one of our Launches, complete with engine, In Toronto Bay, and We 
invite! you to take an outing, and see our engine In active work.

F Tho A 
day. t' 
lower-pi] 
doelHlon 
tardlffg 
strike i] 
mnvkei.

-::V

H Just received direct from Turkey, 11 bales of all kinds 
Turkish and Persian Rugs and Carpets, comprising the finest 
and choicest pieces of

Kazaks, Anatolians, Boukharas, Irans, 
Afghans, Hamadans, Cashmeres,

and many other makes. We invite all furnishers of fine homes 
to call soon and have the first pick, as we purpose making a 

_ quick turn of these goods. , •- '•

ES” Several other bales yet are on their wav from Constantinople.
Li

Hà/;Harvard & IV\\
ConsoB tract lag] uow, fij on the few Ufl.x] oern fo] 

1 Son.” on the of the t] mon yi<|
of eoinl
Issued.

wa| and 34Vi mon tiff] to-rlny .d I’hlladoll 
A. K. .u Î ■ of Osli ij
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THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO., LIMITED,
OF TORONTO JUNCTION.

CT Address all Correspondence to 116 Bay Street.

A , . JfiMtimmif1 i >

W il , «■>!/ : r»

6
^£1

L. BABAYAN & CO. I Ross 
Whitney?

KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. : ka t?or

With Nominations on May 22nd, and the Provin
cial Elections on May 29th, election news from now to 
the end ot May will prove interesting reading.

r. Roek Ing Mm] Hradii]
r. r. I 

2K wrAlag Mail 
ervnsv. I 

SiMithfj 
Mnrf'b, I 

The i l 
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crease, I

Ohio. I 
crease 1

z«
repudiates 

any cause for the city maintaining the 
^unfortunates whom it is charitably 
icaring for.

'<4

THE WORLD will give the cream of all the 
campaign news. Everything will be reported briefly; 
crisply and pointedly.

Other Contracte.
Tar macadam pavement—McFherson- 

avenue, feet east of Avenue-road, 
Dominion Paving Company, $2300.

Brick pavement—York-street, from 
King to Pearl, City Engineer, $1833.

The City Engineer sd$ 
tracts for brick track

City Hull Notee.
The Board of Control will likely take 

up the draft estimates to-day. They 
wanted to do so yesterday 
but the Mayor was missing.

The matter of the new boilers for 
the waterworks will be taken up on 
Friday afternoon by the Board of Con
trol.

Park Commissioner Chambers thinks 
'the new buildings at Exhibition 
grounds will be finished in ample time 
for the Fair, 
dairy building started yesterday.

City Hall officials are pleased because 
the draft estimates Include the pro
posed increases in salaries.

A deputation from Parkdale will 
wait on the Board of Control to-day 
Ito ask for a hook and ladder truck at 
Cowan-avenue fireball.

Mn*t Iretarn to I’.S,
London. April 20.—The extradition of 

Karl Robetsed, alias Edward Meyer, 
who was arrested at Queenstown. 
March 31, on the arrival there of the 
steamer Marion, from Boston, on the 
Charge of theft, was granted to-day. 
Robetsed was bookkeeper 
Bros, of New York city, 
charged him with the embezzlement of 
$900.

iafterr.OKSn.

The Large Radiating Surfaceuretl the con- 
pavements on 

Howard Park-avenue, from Dundas- 
street to High Park, at $5285. and on 
Dundas-street, from the bridges to 
Bloor-street, at $5100.

The Canadian Portland ,Cement Com. 
gÿ the contracts to supply ce- 

, iff barrels, at 56c per cwt., and 
in bags at 50c per cwt.

The City Engineer got the contract 
for the foundation of the Island garb
age destructor, at $150.

R. E. & C. Goldring secure the con
tract for stone for street purposes, to

Subscribe to-dav through your newsdealer, orV:
on tho drums of the direct tofor Graf 
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The World, Toronto.The work on the new Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for yon. 
Costs no morp than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

pany
mentBecomes n Professor.

Montreal, April 20.—Rev. James El
liott, who has occupied Methodist pul
pits in Toronto, Kingston and Ottawa, 
has been appointed to succeed Prof. 
Harris as professor of theology at the 
Wesleyan College in this city.

is not purchased at the expense of the 
draft. The whole tendency of the fire 
is upwards, giving good results with 
even indifferent chimneys, 
feature is THE CUP CEMENT JOINT 
—with no bolts exposed to the fire.

Write us for further information.

1

Price 25 Cents Per Month. au

JAnotherTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT GO., Limited
Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.

The Gee Electrical 
Enaineering Co.,

OWES SOI NU NDWS.
Owen Sound. April 29.—T. S.Bproule, ^*1 

M.P. for East Grey, came up trom H
Markdale to-d-ay and spent a few hours |$
here before returning to Ottawa.

Cap Sullivan was also in town to
day, and was the subject of a lot pt 
good-natured guying on account of 
Sam Hunter's cartoon In The World.

John Robinson, who lived«*4n Owen the d 
Sound from 1855 to 1887. died recently 
at Independence, Missouri, lie 
brotiher-in-law 
Scrope- street, and 
couple of years ago.

B. Scott, lately in partnership with 
R. R. McKissock. Gore Bay, has re
moved to Little Current.

The progressive township of How
land, Manitoulin, will commute statute 
labor this season and spend the money 
under supervision of two road commis
sioners. The ratepayers wül also vote 
in a few days on a proposed bonus of 
$500 to Ha 11am & Co. of Wiarton, for 
the erection of a woollen mill at 
Shegulandah.

Ten hotel licenses have been granted 
on Manitoulin Island, and one is pend
ing investigation of a charge of sell
ing liquor to Indians. _ __________

R. R. McKissock. barrister, of Gore TUI* DADIAIUlMoi<lb,r^^
ra?/, [°«ie,rty of ?,"en, wa?,n £!

town yesterday. Mac is recognized as Price in England a/a & 4/6. .In ordering, «ute ® 5.
the leading Conservative worker pn tne Which of the three number» is requtred.and observe 
island, and, of course, believes Mr. lb2,ve Trade Mark, which i$ a uc-timile of word îj© 
G a me y will Win. hands do vn. He ad- '‘Tbbrafïon M a* it appears on the Oowernment e g
mils that McMillan, the Socialist can- ^X“bï“rï.r.î

didatn. will poll several huridred votes, Ceumisiionere.*e.t without wbteh it to e lorfer,* v 3 
hut thinks they will come principally Sold by Lyman Bros, ft Co.. Limited, 
from disgruntled Reformers, and that Toronto.
Frazer, the Reform standard-bearer, 
will not win. Outside of politics,
Mr. McKissock is the leader of every 
movement in the town of Gore Bay.
Everybody goes to ’ Bob" to start a 
petition or form a committee or head 
a deputation for any required public 
purpose, and he always succeeds.

FRENCH REMEDY
6 58

Thi» successful an highly popular remedy, as ® jr 
employed In the Con nenta! Hospitals by Kieord, 2.5 
Rostan. Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine» all ?"

lesiderata to be sought la a medicine of the 2® 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. Ill
in a remarkably enori time, often a few days only “ » 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 3 ^ 
super»eding injections, the use of which does in e- * 2 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture JT_ 
and other serious diseases. § *

THERAPION No. 21s
tor irapuniy. of the biuod. scurvy, pimples, spots, " 5 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, eeeon- 51“ 
dvyeyniptomf^out.rhsumiitism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Om Ol—> 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the deslructioa * *
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- b a 
aaistion purifies the whole system through the2 n 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous^» O 
natter from the body. o ^
for nervuui, exiuiusiiun,impaired vitalit^rieeplese- § 10 

ness, and all the distressing consequences of— *3 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o w 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power is 
restoring strength and1 vigour to the deelvtated.

WEAKNESS IS A CRIME ! CLARE BROS. Q CO.,
sus PRESTON, ONT. Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description.
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as bein« the machina 
We will test it before you purchase 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colbome Street 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma, % 
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work. J

We carry a most unique outfit for testing. #
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

TORONTO.Men and Women with Back Paine, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Nerve Weakness, JL

Liver, Kidney, or Bladder Trouble. was a 
of Thomas Frost cf 
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ELECTRICITY IS YOUR BEACON LIGHT OUR

/MNH00°
AD

The weak man or woman does not live who cannot be made 
healthier and stronger by wearing my Electric Belt. None of 
us are perfect, and anything that will add more to such vitality as 
we may have will make us better. It is hard for a weak man to 
have noble sentiments. Such things are born of warm blood 
healthy nerves, and a strong heart.

Ê We give highestsame.i\
©NEtifitSM

^ —QV
r

DR. NIcLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT OUR LITTLE AD.

Will not fpfl. It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened 
parts the force of life aud strength—the force which is the organ of 
all vital power—Electricity. - 6
« , 1 d°n’t ask any man to buy my appliance on a speculation.
I know that it will cure these troubles, and I want my pay only 
when the cure is complete. I don’t ask you to try it one month 
nor tw- months, but long enough to cure you, and when I have 
cured you you can pay me.

Get it now while you run no risk, 
method enables me to offer you those terms, 
who will secure

136* CANADA ICE OO.

jWKSi
'olimiaSd- ■ 6— Bi* G for unnatur.I

Cow art’s
Ho,<l bV ®rn«zl*t»,

^uVaTr,^"'"’*2-75-

CURE YOURSELF

.
8 CAKE 

ICINGS

Cowan’s cocoaCT,0N
Cowan’s royal navy 
WUWtill s chocolate

Chocolate, Pink, 
Lemon Color 
and White.

oa. g

My confidence in 
Any man or wom one can use the Belt at my risk and

on requeet-Position* for Officer*.
Ottawa, April 29.—A militia 

issued to-day states that the 
General commanding is prepared to ! 
consider applications 
who may desire to be attached 
duty to units qf the

PAY WHEN CURED order
Ma jor-

If you have one of these old-Rtvle 
tn»e, for It. is not, I 
worthless article.

DR. M. 0

from officers

sï SmSsiiîTSi saw s
application without delay. CuUK REMEDY C0>, M /?!'"' T'*rtA

____  ______ * tnicago, iiL-

Mnny Live* Lost.
Dunkirk. France. April 291—Advices 

received here say that the French flsh- 
«I1R fleet was recently caught In a gale 
in the North Sea. that three schoone-s 
foundered, and that many lives were 
■lost.

ill take I fin trade for 
people who have been

one of mine.at to os tab

ARE THE CHOICEST AND PUREST GOODSsense should tell you no •- 33S

Xe,v < ann.linn Steamer.
Ottawa April 29,-The new steamer 

Druid, which is being built for tne 
buoy service on the St. Lawrence .by 
Fleming * Ferguson of Glasgow, is 
to be launched In a few days. Her 
completion is looked for towards the 
latter part of June. She trill be navi
gated to Canada by a commander and 
crew seiu out from this country.

Trophies for Ottawa.
Ottawa. April 29,-The ChineseMcLAUGHLIN, I30 Yonge St., Toronto! Million* in Gold Dnwt.

Portland, Oregon. April 2i».-Accord- 
mg to The Nome Nugget of Feb 11 
a New York syndicate has discovered 
that the Tundra Plains, which skirt 
the P.ehring coast, contain millions of 
dollars worth of gold dust

_ _ guns
captured ,at Tien Tsin by the British 
are to be brought to Ottawa and plac
ed in front of the Militia Department 
facing towards the street. The guns
meent îhë3hnhd C<>n9lderably orna-

So Short hander* Allowed.
Ottawa, April 20.—The employment 

of stenographers to record the 
ceedings of ordinary court-martials is 

„ , , In the eve^t of a com
plicated case, or cases involving the 
taking of an unusual amount of evi

dence, the president of the court- 
martial is to apply to headquarters 
for authority to engagera «tenograph-

Offlce Hours 
9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

pro-

prohibited.
Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special oool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

/ /
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quiet. Corn steady. Baenn. I.c., light, 5$*; 
spring, 52s 6d; heavy. 52s tid.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., tis 4d to tie 4%d; No. 1 Nor. 
spring, tis 4d to tis 5<l. Futures atea-ly; 
May tis l%d. value: July ft-* 0%d. value. 
Maize, spot quiet; new. 5e 7%d to 6e 7%d. 
Futures steady; July 5s 2%d. value: Sept. 
5s 2%d. value; Get. os 2%d, value. Flour, 
Minn.. 11>s 9d to 21s.

Ijoudon—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes 
waiting at.outports offered for sale. 3: on 
passage rather easier; parcels No. 1 Nor. 
spring, steam, passage. 29* 3d paid, Duluth 
Inspection; parcels No. 2 Northern Man., 
May, 2*8 paid: parcels hard winter, loading, 
20s paid. Maize on passage quiet but 
steady: Dannbdan, steam. loading. 21s 4%d 
paid. Maize, spot American, mixed, 2tis 9d. 
Flour spot Minn.. 24s.

Paris- Close -Wheat,
10r: Sept, and Dec. 20f 30c. 
dull; April 2tif SOe, Sept, and Dec.. 2tif 30o.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W., 17%f.

TO LET.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.9 I WITH MORE THAN
Authorized Capital, <2,000.000. • Subscribed Capital, $1,300,000. Store and dwelling, Queen St 

W., modern and up-to-date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 
apply to—

■ —-------—————— oj carefully invested funds, we are giving.
4 ra <1 AAA AAA our depositors and debenture holders a.I $2j,UUU,UuU .552S55 *““•

That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from 
$14,967,889 to $16,486,879.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada will open for business in 
Toronto on Thursday, May 1st, 1902, at its Banking
House, No. 28 King-street West, (Manning Arcade)) A. M. CampbellThe very

ENCE CAN 
TORY OF 
rs, CLUBS

CURRENT ACCOUNTS,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED, AVAILABLE 

IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

12 RlcbmaU St. East. Te'. Main 23*1.MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. 
Toronto Street, 

.........TORONTO

™ CANADA PERMANENT 
“d WESTERN CANADA

22 King Street,East, Toronto
Acts as TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR,

GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR, 
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR.

BUTCHART & WATSONtone dull: April 22f 
Flour, tone

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT: Majestic Building.....................

among coal miners as improbable, and if 
this should prove true the announcement 
will he used as an additional bull card.
Among the outside securities tihere was 
considerable enquiry for Consolidated Lake j 
Superior common stock, which whs well • 
bought all day In Philadelphia by Cana
dians and people at Sauit Ste. Marie,
Michigan.

Messrs. Laldlaw & Co. wired J. A. Mae 
Kellnr nt the close of the market to-day:

The Ieaturo of to-day's trading on the 
R'ock exchange was the continued strength 103*4 ami 102%; N. S. Steel. 11* and 113%; 
of the closely-held high-priced shave,«. Montreal Cotton, 131 -asked: Dominion < <»t- 
Tihese included Northwest, K.J., St Paul, (on, 52% and 51: Virtue. 10 and 9; Doniln- 
Illinols Central. New York Central, Penn, ion Coal. 141% and 141%: Rank of Mont- 
sylvanla and M.C., all of which enjoyed real. 2<*5 and 258: Ontario Bank. 132 bid; 
a fair activity under speculative buying. Molsoiw Bank, 210 and 206; Merohfiucs' 
The comparative scarcity of these issues Bank 148% bid: Quebec. 117 bid; Union, 
contributed much toward the success of 125 ami 120: Windsor Hotel. 65 and 00; 
the movement, and better reports from ]>om. Ste<‘l bonds, 03% and 03; H. and L. 
the glowing crops served to lend strength bonds. 20 hid. 
to te.e lower-priced grangers. U.P. and Morning sales: C.P.R., 150 at 128%. 225 
Atchison common and pm-ferred were es; flt 128%. 125 nt 128. 25 nt 128%. 50 at 128%. 
peeinlly respons.ve, but Mo. P. seemed to at 128%: do. new. 88, 50. 15 at 122, 1-5
be freely supplied thruout the day. In at 122%, 75 at 122%: Dom. Coal. 75 at 142;
sp’te of the unsettled anthracite labor Twin City, 25 at 123; Merchants’ Bank, 
s,tuatlon. the lietter feeling spread to Mie 4. 22, 5 at 148%: Payne, 2500 at. 20, 100 at 
coal carrying group, and Readings were In 20%; Quebec Bank. 1 at 117; Dom. Steel,
particular request. It Is asserted that pref., 100 at 06%. 200 at IX: Richelieu and
large banking interests are absorbing these Ontario. 50 at 113, 25 at 113%, 2T> at 113%. 
shares regardions or any temporary recea- 25 nt 113%: Montreal Railway bonds. $1300 
s!on in pr>ve. An alleged pool In Great at 104%, $7400 nt 104; Union Bank. 78 at 
Western was credited with buying that 120; Montreal Power. 485 at 103; I*auren- 
stock. Pool operations were also notable thlo I*ulp, 25 at OS; Dom. Steel. 25 at 70%, 
In B.R.T., and Manhattan firmed up slight j25 at 7<>. 25 nt 60%, 75 at (10%. 125 nt 60%, 
ly In sympathy. In the industrials the 150 at 60%, 375 nt tilt, 50 at 60%. 121) at 
Independent steels showed some buoyancy 00. 50 at 60%, 175 nt 60. 25 at tit>%,_ 12-> 
under the leadership of C.F.I. An inside at 69%: Montreal Ry., 50 at 267. 25 nt
faction were said to he buying the latter '266; Toronto Ry.. 50 at 122, 50 nt 121%:
stock. A. L. O. advanced on rumors ihat N. 8. .Steel. 75. 50. 50 at 114, 275 at 113%. 
the common was soon to he put on a 50 at 114%, 100 at 114%, 8, 50 at 114%; 
(Hv'.dend basis. Corn products were high- l>om. Steel bonds, $7000 nt 03%.
er on talk of satisfactory earnings. Neither Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 450 at 128, 275
London nor the outside public gave mark- at 128: do. new, 100 at 122: Virtue. 1500 at 
ed .support to the higher tendency, and n, 4000 nt 10. 50 at 10; Dom. Coal. 10-> 
transactions were chiefly of a professional at 141%: Duluth. 10O at 17%: Dom. .Steel, 
nature. In the last hour a rather sharp 25 at 70, 300 at 70%, 25 at. 70%. 100 at 
profit-taking movement carried prices off 7o%. 175 nt 70%. 350 at 70%: Toronto Ry.. 
slightly, but the losses In most cases were 25 nt 121%; I.aurentide Pulp. 25 at 9*: 
recovered, and the market closed Ann, Montreal Ry. bonds, $2500 at 104%: Mont- 
tho rather dull. Sales, «170.000 «hares. roni rower, 310 at 103; Richelieu. 125 at 
Call money opened nt 3%. hfgn 4. low 3%. 113%: Twin City, 75 at 123%, 150 nt 123%. 
closed at 4 per cent. No change In time 25 at 123: N. S Steel, 125 at 114; Dom. 
money. Steel bonds, $1000 at 91%.

General Banking Business Transacted. CliloAgo Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the closing of the market to
day.

Wheat has been bought by some of the 
sellers of yesterday, and efforts of most 
Iq^al traders have been on the buying side.
Dry weather In Kansas, with claims of 
continuance of deterioration of crop con
ditions th'ere, and less weak cables than 
expected, together with belief of a bullish 
Bvadstreet's report, aided In establishing 
some advance over yesterday's closing 
prices. Primary market receipts run light, 
and there Is a noticeable Increase In South
west, ami Northwest people predict in
creases there. Cash demand rather poor.
Trade small. New crop months look a sale 
on hard spots.

Corn has been strong and weak by turns, 
without great change in price. Primary 
receipts compared favorably with those of 
last year, while shipments were lees. Rome 
cash demand was noticeable for the lower 

World Office, grades, but only in a retail way. Weather
Tuesriav Fvenmer Anri! 2V. *» favorable for farm work. New cropT ^ V hL 1 d '««ne look high, If normal crop Is in 

Liverpool wheat future» close! to-day %d rcar
to %d lower than yesterday, and win ru- Oats-have felt the effect of freer offer- 
turvs unchanged to %d lower. Bacon ad lngfl Favorable reports from growing 
vanced tkl here to-day. crop and perfect weather map. Trade has

At Chicago to day May wheat closed %c hern fnlr * New crnp prices look high, 
above yesterday. May corn %c higher, and 
May oats %c lower.

Northwest
379, last year 231. _ _ _ _
73, 1, to; corn, 128, 2, 115; oats, 266, 35, 2ti«). ! ‘j\ q *Beaty 21 Molfnda-street, received 

A despatch to-day from Washington says: the following ' from McIntyre & Marshall 
Weather and crop bulletin sayri cotton ut nlorte of the raarket to-day: 
states have experienced a very favorable Wheat—There was a fair amount of
week, and cotton planting has made rapid ; strength to wheat market to-day, with 
progress in all sections, being practically ; prjces confined to a narrow range, early 
nnished tin Texas. Much or the early- prjPC9 being the best. Buying general 00 
planted thruout the cotton belt Is up to j firmer cables and a lot of bad crop news 
good stands and cultivation is well ad- > fro,n Kansas. The Southwest was report- 
vnneed. : ed both buying and selling In this market.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the I xo rains in Kansas nor Nebraska, accorilng 
past three days were 172,000 centals, in- j to the official weather map, but good rain» 
chiding 122,000 American. ! elsewhere. Market became somewhat dull

Receipts of American corn during the iato jIk session, and prices eased off from 
past three days wore 48,000 centals. Lin- ioPk of demand, dosing about %c high ’i*.
seed oil, 31s 9d. No Improvement Is noted In receipts. Clear

ances fair, and cash demand better. New 
Leadinsr Wheat Market». York wired 26 loads taken for export, of

Following are the closing quotations at which Are were fbr France, 
important wheat centres to-day: Corn-Bull nt errata in corn "gain to-day

Cash. Mav. Julv. Sept, the buying side, and market stiong earl>.
New York........ 80% 80% 80 but suffered somewhat later on account of
Chicago 741,4 7414 7tal 74% general dulnes>'. and dosed with a gain or
Toledo 84% 83% 78% 77% about %c for May and July, and September
Duluth No. i unehangefl. There were no features of I111-

N or them 75% 73% 75% 74 portance. There was no pressure to sell
Duluth, No!* i* it any time, the few offerings being quick-

hard ................... 78% ..................... .... absorbed. Good rain reports .offset uy
- ‘ * ** firm cables.

r;n aiv * m?r> «noniJCE Onts-Wcre slow and inclined to lower each
GRAIN ANC moDUib. 1(,vp| du» mostly to Ini-reased receipt*, aud »,

gpurfnl (lulnesA Market entire.y without • #4.70: 24 rough hlltcherll•.
feature. an<l range fractional. General I #4.7,-,; 20 Imtchera’. OtVj II..........  -
rains have benefited the crop materia lv, eg butchers’. 10<*) lbs. each nt *S.2.>: 10 
and . Increased country offerings reported, biitehers1. VI.’IO lbs. eaeh. nt sr, per Ctrl.. 
Vnsh demand Is fair. ... 1rs, f.i on the lot: one milch cow at $40.

l’rorlslous— 8troug on light trade, with -p. Halllgnn bought one load of mixed
good demand for lard from packer», who butchers’ and exporters 1000 lbs. earli, at 
also ^bought sparingly of other products, ji.-yes. and one load, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.2» 
Absence of outside profit-taking was par- per rtvt. „ ,
tleularly noticeable, selling coming from Wilson. Mnrby & Mnyhee sold one load
scattered uonrees: trade mostly local. The of butchers’ cuttle. !XI0 lbs. each, at $5.40; 
better tone of grain markets and hog situ- onp |(>nd of butchers’ cows. 1100 llis. earn, 
utlon were the sustaining Influences. at. $4.40: one lend of fe.-dlng steers, mui

lbs. each nt $4.70: one bull, 1KOO lbs., nt 
per eivt.t three fat cows, 1200 lbs. each, 

nt #4.2r. per ewt.
Shipments per (i.T.R. : Joseph Gould, lu 

ears exporters via Boston. .
Putin Bros, shipped 11 carload# on Sun

day last, and are shinping five cars, all 
exporters, tomorrow (Wednesday).

Solicitors retained In the profession
al care of all business which they 
bring to the Company.

W, T. WHITE, Manager.

Douglas, Laccy & Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Chas. M. Butchart. W. E. Watson. L J. West.

R D. Id- STEWART, General Manager.
t

Grangers and Low Priced Issues High
er at New York Yesterday.

Buenos Ayres, 141; Madrid, 37.45;lows :
Rome, 2.20. ___ .

Paris, April 29.—(4 p.m.)— Three Perwren!:' 
rentes, lOU î ran vs 57% centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, francs 
centimes for tchèques. Spanish four», «o-0*- 

Benin, April' 29.—Exchange on Loudon. -U 
marks 48 pfennig# for cheques. Discount 
vutes : Short bills. 1% per cent.

I OSIER & HAMMOND
StGckBrokers and Financial Agsnt?

Lambs—Yearling lambs sold at $5.50 to 
$6.50 per cwt. '

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2. to io $5

Sheep—Prices, $4 to $5 for ewes, 
bucks at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

llogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. ennh. 
off ears sold at $6.75 per ewt.: lights at n_,
$6.50. and fats at $6.50 per ewt.; sows, $5 ” u r u1MMOV„
per cwt.. and siags. S3 per ewt. 1 ^ üammonb.

William Levack was the heaviest pur
chaser of cattle, having bought 310 cattle 
nt $4.65 to $5.60 for butchers'; $5.50 to $6 
per ewt. for exporters, and $4.25 to $5 pef 
cwt. for export bulls.

Joseph Gould bought 10 loads exporters, 
averaging 1300 lbs. each, at $<1.15 to $6.40 
ewt. Mr. Gould shipped 15 cars via G.T.R. 
to Boston, all export cattle.

R. J. Collin» bought 16 butchers’ eat1 le.
920 lbs. each, at $5 cwt. an 1 $6 over on 
the lot: 17 butchers' cattle, 900 lbs. eaeh, 
at $5 ewt.: 3 export cattle, 1300 lbs. each, 
at $5.25 ewt.

W. R.

each.Paulo Sell» 4® Bad Crop News From Kansas Helped 
Chicago Prices Yesterday-

C.F.R. Bailer—Sao
Another Hlpfh Point—^Consolidated

and ISKins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, hug. 
New York Montreal and loromo JSxcaang 
bought and sold on comminhion.Superior to Be Listed on 

Exchange—Morkcii, Note*
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool. April efc—Cotton—Spot in fa»r 
demand at unchanged prices. American- 
middling. 5 ll-32d. The sale» of the d»y 
were lu.uoo bales, of which 1000 were for 
speculation and export, and included 81U0 
American. Receipts 12,000 bales. Including 
10,400 American. Future» opened steAuy 
and closed easy. American middling, «.O. 
(’. April. 5 12-ti4d to 5 13-64(1. buyers; April 
and May, 5 ll-64d to 5 12-64d, sellers; May 
and June. 5 10-64d to 5 ll-64d. buyers; June 
and July, 5 10-64d, buyers; July and Aug., 
5 9-tiid to 5 10-64(1, buyer»; Augti aaii sept.. 
5 4-64d buyers; Sept, and uct., 4 48-64't. 
buyers'; Oet. and Nov., 4 3S-($4d, sellers. 
Nov. and Dec., 4 $.>#4d, sellers; Dec. nnd 
Jan.. 4,14-tt4d. sellers; Jan. and Fell., 
4 33-64(1, tellers.

Lake 
Local 
and Go»»Ip.

S R. A. Pmittl 
F. G. O^LBH

Liverpool Grain Cables Lower- 
Grain, Produce and Cattle Mar
ket», Note» and Comment. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 29.
Business was scattered to nay on the 

local stock exchange, and values were Ir
regular. Sao Paulo was strong at the op
ening and floated up four points from yes
terday. to 106%, the best price yet reach
ed. The price eased later to 104. and at 

- the afternoon board tinned to 105. Ru
mors are very current on the street to-day 
that a dividend of 1% per cent, will lie 
declared for the current quarter on the 
stock, thus immediately placing It oil a 5 
tier cept. basis, 
heaviness to-day, 
able on the New York exchange, where 
the price touched 323%. 
from 328%
J28; this Is 
day.
higher on the morning board, selling from 
313 to 114%, but relapsed 
later, with a sale of 25 shares nt 113%. 
Dominion Coal opened % lower, at 142. 
nn<f declined another paint before tbe 
close. Dominion Steel was quiet, wPh 
sales at 69% and 79. Twin City and To
ronto Railway both fell off during the 
day, the former from 123% to 122% and 
the latter from 122 to 121%. Toronto 
Electric was firm at .154 to 155 and Gen- 
oral Electric firmer at 
Cable sold at 158%, Niagara Navigation 
145% to 147, Northern Navigation 168, Do
minion iSteel preferred 98 and do. bonds 
Vo% to 93.

In the banks Toronto exchanged at 247, 
< oromerce 159%. Ontario 334 to 135, Do
minion 246% and Ottawa 10 at 214.

Centre Star sold up another point, to 
42%, and Virtue was easy at 18 to 10.

e i
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King: Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

?
Je

À

G. A. CASEProvisions have shown firm undertone to- 
. . 1 day. with very small trade. Receipts of

receipts, 107 cars, last week hogfl were f;,ir and prices steady. Packers 
r 231. At Chicago : Wheat, . apppar favorable to higher prices.

1 • • f 117.* c n f j • Ikk î i 1M I . v*. n . . ê . , ! .1 . -, h*.a4 vaii'Ai!
Levack bought 30 sheep at $4.50 

ewt.: 20 lambs at $6.25 ewt.: 50 calve» nt 
$6.50 each, and 10 spring lambs at $3.75 
eaeh.

Corbett A Henderson bought 6 export 
hulls nt $4.50 to $4.80 ewt.

Sinclair Levack bought 32 cattle, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5 cwt.

Frank Hunnïeett, ,1r.. bought one load of 
butchers* cattle, 000 to 3150 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 to $5.60 ewt.

Alex. Levack bought 20 butchers' cattle, 
medium quality, at $5 to $5.25 

XV. J. McClelland bought 3 load» butchers' 
cattle, 950 to 1070 lbs. each, at $5.40 to 
$5.55 cwt.

James Harris bought for the Harris Abat
toir Oqjnpany 170 cattle, ns follows : One 
load light feeders. 1100 llis. each, nt $5.99 
cwt. i one load butchers’ nt $5.40: common 
to pood lots at $5 per cwt.; fat cows at $4 
to $4.50; several lots of yearling lambs nt 
$6.50. and sheep at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.; 20 
spring lambs at $4 each; 80 calves at $6

Whaley A- McDonald sold 21 exporter*, 
1230 lbs. each, at $6.50 per cwt., less $5 
on the lot: 10 exporter». 1283 lbs. each, nt 
$6.35: 5 exporters. 1390 lbs. each, at 56.25; 
X export bull. 2100 It»#., nt $5: 1 export bull. 
1340 Ibfk, nt $4.25; 16 export bill's. 1495 lb», 

i. nt $4.00; 20 butchers". 3065 lbs. each. 
$5 70; 11 butchers’, 960 lbs. eaeh, at 

945 His. each, at
General | $4.75- 20 butchers'. 965 llis. each-, at $5.25;

C.r.R. was Inclined to 
and this was more notice- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)New York Cotton.

New York, April 29.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady at the decline. April 9.67, 
Ms y O.tS.1, June O.W. July 0.55, Ang. 9.32, 
Si'pt. 8.58, Oct. 8.33, Nov. 8.21, Dec. 8.20, 
Jnn. 8.22.

Cotton—Futures closed steady, 
nominal. May 9.54, June 9.33, July 9;59, 
Aug. 9.30, Sept. 8.57, Oct. 8.90, Nov. 
8.21. Dec. 8.20, Jon. 8.22.

Cotton—Spot closed easier, l-16e l^wer; 
uplands. 9 13-16e; middling gulf, 10 l-10c; 
sales, 1223 lia les.

STOCK BROKERSales were made 
to 127%. with a stray sale at 
a net loss of % from yester- 

Nova Scotia Steel was active and
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

AprilInto^ dûmes*

1

G. C. Baines
iBOER VOLUNTEERS. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex; 
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.

224% to 225%. some Boers were"Quite recently 
captured, and, as is the invariable rule 
now, they all volunteered to act as 
guides to the different columns operat
ing in their districts. Only one was 
accepted, and he was attached to the 
column with which I happened to be. 
Never did I see a man enter so heart- 

He was here, there and

New York Stock*.
Thompson & Heron. 16 \XVf-t King street,

Toronto, report the following fluctuation* 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clos-»..
Am. Cot. Oil,com.. 57% 57% 56% 57%*
.Am. Sugar, com... 124% 125% 124% 124%
Am. Car F„ cm.. 30% 31% 30% 31%

do. pref.................... 91% 91% 91 91
Amal. Copper ........ 'kl 66% 65% 65%
Atchison, com. »... 82 83% 82 83%

do. pref.................. 98% 99% 98% 99% ily into work.
Am. Ixxn., com.... 3tt% 30’J, 35% 3W, everywhere, pointing out likely spots

fly pref ............... •*’% 190% WH75 1*0% .. y.rv
Am Ice. com........... 20% 20% 20 20'<, lor Boer ’snipers,’ and revealing every F|„ur_ontario pr.terns. In bugs. $3.(10 to
11. R. T..................... 71 Vi 71% "11% 70'A hiding place in the neighborhood. Dne Hiingnrlnn patents, $4t Manitoba
B. & 0.. eom........  100 HKi 10814.108% evening he rame Into camp late, simply, bilkers', $3.75. These prices Include bugs
Cor.sol (iflH ............ 32714 228 280 227 beaming with pleasure and satistac- on truck In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pnt-
Ches. & Ohio...........  481/4 48% 48 48 ,t| ,he intelligence olftrer ents. <nr lots. In huge, are quoted at *2.60O.r.C. & St. I,.... loo HXR4 I»» 1^ T,;. S valuable in- v> $2.80 west. Oglivie’s Hungarian, $4.15;
CM. & Alt., com.. 37'.î 37% 37% 371,4 of the column some most voiuame and ,.|raora if3 83_
C»n. Pacific. ........... 120 129 127V, 128 formation. On being asked how ne
Chi. M. & St. P... 179% 172% 170% 171% came by it, he beamed more than ever,
Chi. Gt. West...........  26% 27% 26 27% and related how he had stayed ce-
Cnn. Southern .... ?*3% 96 93% 95% hind the column,and then ridden up to a
Col- Fuel A- I........... "10944 110'/, 1f«% 10» tarm house occupied by some women.
Dd. A Hudson .... Ii9% 189*4 3<J 3<«)% .uio Ar<-t mi$>stinn was* ‘^^here are theDel. I.aek. & W.. 288 288 28S 288 'His first question was^ wne Oats-Quotcd at 43c at Toronto, 40c out-
Bi ie. eom............. 3944 30% 39% »■% khakis?’ and the women, n great tear ^
Mo. 1st pref..............7oy, 70% 70 70 for his safety, told him that a

US. Steel, com. .. 42% 42% 42% 42% column had only just passed. He, Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for
do. pref.............. 94% SH% 94% 94% therefore, told them he was a despatch No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Oen. Klretrtc ......... 327 327 327 327 rlder and asked for news, which they
, S?nn,IÎ 21% eave him readily enough. After wait-

J«tîsey Vcn'tril lll»4 1»»4 l»l‘/7 inE for a decent Interval, he rode on
Ivouls. & Nash. ... 12844 129'/, 128% 120 and retailed the information to the n-
Iniluth. pref.......... 32 :ti 1U 32 pelligence officer, with an air of pride
Mexican Ventral .. 20 20% 28% 28% |n his cunning which was quite laugh-
M. S. M.. com..... «014 «0% able. And yet the man had been fight-

do. pref. ................. 1-v4 l->8 1-4% j-4% jng against us for over two years, and,
Mls^url rnelflc B % irn* loo* on his own confession, would never

do prof . 57 -A r,7 58% : have surrendered. In one of our re-
Manhattan .............. 130% 130% 13544 13514 cent big captures the commandant was
Met. St. Ry.........153 153 152% 152% q, man of most striking personality.
N. Y. Control ..... 162 162% 1«1% 161% possessing a fine open face, a, magniti-
Nor. & West, com. 08% 08% 58% cent physique and a deep voice like
Ont. * West............. Mk V4'H ÿ,' h he s00n made friends among
panic's " Gas iw/1 hi. captors. We were not surprised to

Pai-'tie Mall ........... 43 43 43 43 hear from his followers that he was a
Rock Island ............. 174% 180% 174% 178% man 0f exirordinary courage, and was
Reading, eom. .... 67% OS 67 <■,% the only man who had kept ills com-

do. 1st pf. .....1 86% 86% 80 86% mando together. He had urged them
Republic bteel .". l-'% 19* ™/4 the da betore t0 break thru the line,
Sdohnref '' S? 1W% W * S and had offered to pass thru himself
Bout* Pacific 07% 67% 07% 07% first and return In order to show thaat
St. L." & 8.W.,com. 00% 60% 0074 60% lt 0Æ>uld be done. He was most urgent
Texas Pacific ......... 43% 43% 43 * 43* jn h|g gpgeches on the question of con-
Tenn Coal & !..■• ‘2% 73% i- <- tlnued resistance, and supported with
Twin Chy .... ... LB 1-ÿ « all the power of his personality and foll(,WH :
OO- L™**1 ' " e:,1 - 84% 84% lungs the theory of fighting to the bit- bushels of goose at 67%c to 68e, one load

sa KsitossrissssK •ucm ss« - « «

„îur,Z':::::: » S 1 I SÆïïSSÆr ^ - •' — - -. . . . . . . . -
West. Union ........... «A 0-% ”% ,t|on 1 suppose his own people in the Hav-T%:enty-five load, sold at $12 to $13
WaMeh, eonu .... % 7 fie|d wou)d have called him a traitor. j fnr timothy, and $8 to $!) per ton
MnnJv8’ p 3% 4 3% 4 and yet he would have fought out this }nr ,.|nvpr

Sales to" noon, 400,.3*1; total sales, 807,- war until he was captured or killed. straw Five loads sold at $8 to $0 per ton
hales to noon, ^ hundreds of examples of this Potatoes-Prices firm at 70c to 7-c rcr

nature occurring dally out here.’’
Story of the National Sconfs.

"There la a story going around the 
•Eastern Transvaal, for the truth of 
which I cannot vouch. A wing o£ the 
National Scouts, full-bloodei. genuine 
Boers all of them, applied one after
noon to the officer commanding the 
station for permission to go and cap
ture a few of their compatriots who 
were known to be hiding in the neigh
borhood. This was granted, and at 
nightfall they set out, reporting the 
next morntng with several prisoners, 
most of whom promptly took the oath j Hay nml Straw 
of allegiance and joined their captors’ 
corps. But the Chief Burgher, who 
commanded the wing, In giving In his 
report to the officer commanding the 
station, surpised him very much by 
stating that they had captured a pro
minent Boer, who, to use the Burgh
er’s words, was ‘a very bad man, very 
bad’—and had shot him. ‘But,’ said 

you didn’t 
'Oh, no,’

136Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, Glnzehrnok & Berber, exehnnge 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building iTel. 
16911 to-day report closing exchange rates 
ns follows:

2 Conrt-stre.'t.it Inspec-
STREET.

PELLATT 4. PELLATT.
NORMAN MACRAE.' Between Banks. 

Buyer*. Sellers.
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 
Mon VI Funds. 
fi»j days »iphi..
Demunci dt'g.. U11-10 93-1
Cable Trans .. 9 13-16 9 7-8

—Rates In New York—

IIBNRY MILL PELLATT.Counter. STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

88 King Street Bast.
Corre«nondents in Montreal, New York. Chi

cago. Edinburgh and London. England.

1-8 to 1-1 
10c dU luedis 1-8 to 1-4 
9 3-3J 95-32 93-8 to 91-2

10 io 101-8 
101-Slo 101*Dealings nt Montrée! to-day were qui»t, 

with an easier tone.
32$% to 128, Dominion Coal 142 to 141%, 
Twin City 123. Dominion Steel 70% to 
IK), dosing nt the high price, Richelieu 113 
to 113%, Toronto Railway 122 to 121%. 
N. S. Steel 113% to 114% and Dominion 
Steel bonds 93% to f>l%.

On the Standard Exchange Payne brought 
30. C.r.lt. 128% to 128%, Soo Railway 61%, 
Duluth preferred 32% and Mountain Lion

«6C.r.R. sold from
Sterling, dentnmf ApCSSHKAfiTMo .... 

Sixty days’ sight . ,| 4.86 |4.S5% to .... FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London steady, 23,/fcd per 
ounce.

Bar silver In New York. 51c.
Mexican .silver dollars, 41c.

STOCKS AND 
^ ""BONDS

Phone : 
Main 1352

Wheat—Millers arc paying 74c for rej 
and white; goose. U7c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 lxurd, S7e, grinding 
In transit; Xo. 1 Northern, 83%e.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.to. Money Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
pci- cent. Rate of discount In the open 
market Is 2to 3 per cent., nnd for three 
months' bills 2 13-16 to 2% per cent. Local 
money market is steady. Money ou câU 5 
to 5V4 per vent.

Money on call In New York, actual trans
actions 3% to 4 per cent. Last loan, 4 per 
cent.

The New York st'rrks were steady to
day. with advances scattered among the 
lower-priced issues and grangers, 
decision in the anthracite situation is re
tarding business, and an ayoidance of a 
strike is expected to add strength to the 
market.

Iclty ana 
We have 

and we

The Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. April 29.-Plour-Kecelpts, COO 

barrels; market quiet.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. April 29. -Flour—Receipts. 20.- 

642 barrels; sales, 4500 packages. Flour 
had a steady tone at okl prices. Rye flour 
steady; fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40; choice 
to fancy, $3.50 to $3.65.

Wheat—Receipts, 327.625 bushels; sales, 
1,510,000 bushels. Wheat was generally 
timer during the forenoon on unfavorable 
Kansas news, covering;, and steadier cables 
than expected: May. aO%d to 81 3-1 tic,. July 
80%c to 81116c, Sept. 79%c to 80%c, Dec. 
81c to 81%c. "ex ^

Rye—Steady; state. 61c to 62c, cJ.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 64%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. ,

Corn—Receipts. 37.800'bushels; sales, 40,- 
U00 bushels. Corn was firm hut not active. 
Influenced by cables and good Chicago buy
ing. May 60%e, July 68%c to 09c.

Oats—Receipts, 151,100 bushels. Oats were 
dull but steadier.

Sugar—Firm: refined steady.
Quiet and steady; No. 7 Rio, 5 7-16e.

Lead-Qui et. Wool—Quiet. Hops-Firm.

Peas—.Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 55M£ middle.

Consolidated Lake Superior stock is at
tracting a good (leal of local interest jupt 
now, from the fact that it will be listed 
on the local exchange in the course of a 
few days. The company Is a holding con
cern for the «’lergiie enterprises at the 
* Soo," and hitherto has only been quoted 

the Philadelphia Exchange. The -apltal 
of the company consists of $82.000,000 com
mon stock and $35.000,000 preferred 7 per 
cent, non-cumulative, of this $68,000,000 
of common nnd $19,800.000 preferred Is 
issued. The law price of the comm »n to 
1899 was 8's and the high 23: In 1900, 16 
and 34%; In 1901, 20% and 38%. The com
mon stock was dealt In on the curb here 
to-day at 36 to 35, and the closing price at 
Philadelphia to-day was 34% :o 35. MessjjL 
A. E. Antes. Col. Pellatt, MT. R. A. Smlrh 
of Osier & Hammond, returned to-day from 
a visit to Philadelphia, where arrange
ments wore completed for V.sting the Is
sue here. It Is stated that a manager of 
one of the Toronto banks also accompanied 
the contingent, and the Inference is that 
the hanks of the company were investi
gated for the purpose of facilitating loan
ing on the stork. I^ew York houses are 
asking 20 margins on the Issue at to-day's 
figures.

ED, Toronto Stock». CATTLE MARKETS.April 28. April 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

134 135 154%
549 245

Corn—Canadian sold at 64c for new 
at Toronto. % Cable* Firm—New York nnd Other 

American Quotation». MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSRank of Montreal. ... 260
Ontario Bank .... 135
Toronto Bank .... 250 244
Merchants' Bank .. 355 142
Bank of Commerce. 160 158
Imperial Bank ........ 238
I (.million .... ... .>247X^246
Standard .............
Bank of Hamilton. 234 
Nova ’Scotia ...
Bank,.of Ottawa
Traders ................
Brit. America . .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 171 
Consumers' Gas ...
Ont. A: Qu'Appelle. ...
C.N.W. Land, pf .. 92 89 92 80

do. eom................
C\ P. R..................

do, new .............
Toronto Electric 
Gen. Electric ...
London Electric
Com. Cable ........

do. coup, bonds.. 98
do. reg. bonds ...........

Dom Telegraidi ...........
Bell Telephone .
R. & O. .............
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav ...
Toronto Railway 
Ivmdoii iSt. Ry.
Twin city .............
Winnipeg Ry. ..
Lux for-Prism .. .
Carfor-Crunm, pf.
Dunlop lire, pf..
Dom. .Steel, com.

do. pref. .........
do. worn! s .....

Dom. Coal, com..
N. S. Steel, com.

do. bonds............
W. A. Rogers, pf.
War Engle ..........
Republic ...............
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (MoK.)
Xirttie ....................
North Star ....................... 20
Crow's Nest Coal...........
San Paille» ........
Brit. Canadian .
Canada Lauded 
('an. Permanent 
Can. S. A L. .
Contrail Canada 
I mm. S. & I. . ..
Ham. Provident 
Huron A- Erie . . 
imperial L. AI... 85
Landed R. A- L...........................
London A Canada.. 100 93
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto M irtgage 
Ont. L. & Deb..
Peoples L»an .... 37% ...
Real Estate L. A D. 75
Toronte# S. & L............

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto, 8 at 
247- Bank ot Commerce, 2 at 160: Toronto 
Electric Light. 43 at 154. 125 at 155; <*cu.
Moclrlv. 10 81 324%. 13 at :2Zi; Com. rnjfip, S|nndnrd stock & Minliin Exchange 
in nt 15#%; Richelieu -*■ r.’Lil1 April28. April 29.
11x1^; O. I’- It-, 5» it 128%. -’ll nt 1.8%, Cln... Duo. I.’lus. yno.

nt 128Vi. 15» nt 128%. 125 at 128%. ,5, Ask ,il(L Ask. )ild.
lo nt 128. 5 nt 128%. It*", at 128%; Nova . vl, 131A ]2%Scotia Steel, 225 nt 113. 25 nt 113%. 25 nt £ ,ToH ’N” ■ '» V
m%. 75 nt 114. 75 nt 114%. 25 nt 114%. Brnndou A D V... 7 J J 4

nt 1144,: Niagara Navigation, .81 at can. D. 1 - . 3 26
m%; Dom «’oal. 55 nl 142. 25 at ^ i^Hviraù le ", MO B» 125. 110
â) at 141%. 25 at 141%. 75 at. 141; v^'trp Sfar .. 43 41 43 41
.*500 nt 10: Toronto Itnilwny. 10 at 122. 2,. Ç entre tn, 4 ...at 121%. 78 nt 121%. 25 nt 121%; Twin Lnll ornla ... * A
Cltv 50 nt 123%. 30 nt 123%. 25 at 123%. Uv ’• ‘ei‘ 2° -, 4 4% 4
4”5'at l1*;! 100 nl 122%; Sao l*niilo, 1«i nt. Fain leu ( ri .... • 4 5 4

* m m »

711 nt 104%. 50 at 104: t’entre Star, unllrt Jlni‘ 8 7% 8

riWi*; Shi, t'7o4. .a » 
y7n» rrar'%nv,i:::™; Nor,- *-r................™ ^ ^

Stwii Bonds. $1<Wi at 0^ $40<*l at 03%. r,L os% 32 20
11 mT < ommeteo, 51 Rnmh.eM’arthoo

■TflSwi S'tlVÎ: Toronto'Kl».’,rie Tit 8an" 1 oil '

Ottawa. 1,1 îljl„ÏÏ,l.l 225 Sûlllvnn ................
l;;"tt imL: îilîSarâ Na*' » ■* "V.V.

Northern Nav., Z15. ..’.‘L ■' Tw 1 n’rît y 05n‘a t War Bugle Con
Wh'te Bear ........

sfes’-A $ &sr>.:.’.2’. BtS* as*
li

03%. ____ llleh. A- Out H* î1,’?* Ut4
Can. Gen. Hlec.... 227 22.. 22i 224
Soo Railway ........... f>~ ^ >1 .

Sales1 1*8vne, 2990 at 30: C. I1. R.-; 50 
at 128%, 100 at. 128%, 160 at 128%. 20 nt 
328%. 390 at 128%, 10 at 129: Sf'O Kalhxny, 
50 at 61%: Duluth Ry.. 100 at 32%: C.P.R., 
KK) at 128; Mountain Lien, 2000 at 30.

Bran—Citv mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
short» at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
iu bags.

Bonds and DebenturAon convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

New York. April 29.—Reeve*—Recetpts.36; 
dressed beef steady; cltv dres»ed native* 
sides 9%e to 11c per lb. Export/, 750 
beeves, Î020 sheep and 2640 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipt*, 663; steady: a few In
diana calves rold ot 650 per 1<i0 lbg.: cltv 
dressed veals steady; general sales 8c to 
10c per lb.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 1288: sheep 
steady; lambs steady but slow: clipped 

| sheep mold at $5.10 to $5.50 per 100 11»».: 
unshorn do. nt $5.25 t<> $6.15; clipped lamlw 
nt $5.87*Ç to $6.25; culls at $5: unshorn 
lambs nt. $7 to $7.60; about one (leek of 
Virginia spring lambs nt $4.65 to $5.50 
each; a few Kentucky do. at $5 each : 
drewed mutton, goncrol sales. He to 11c 
per lb.; dressed lambs, lie to 13c.

Hogs-Receipt s. 1694: state hogs sold 
mainly at $7.20 per 100 lbs.; market weak.

t'hlcnsro Live Slock.
Chicago. April 29.-Cattle- Receipts, 3000: 

steady; good to prime steers. $6.80 to $7.40; 
poor to medium. $4.75 to $7.50; stocker» 
nnd feeders $2.50 to $5.25; cow*, $1.80 to 
$6; heifers, ' $2.50 to $6: canner». $1.40 to 
$2.40: hull*. $2.50 to $5.20; calves. $2 to $5; 

18r to 20c: pin king sto<.k. Kb- lo 18-v Texns foil stoors 83..V> •"
I’hooso-FIrm: roi-olnts. 2300: old stnt.r H^S-4t«vl|>ts,18.(X»,Mra<ly to shone.

full rrnnm. mu nil, full mnkf. fumy. 13,- to ,a"d *7 40 '• ^ Von 1
13%r; do., oholi'p. 12%, to 12%,-. do., good V’ vhnd.Thonvi.**- -’• «. *7.40. rou-i .
to prime, 11%, to 12%,: do., ,ommon m ; honvy, Jii.no to $7.15. light $6.,o to 
fnlr. 0, in 1<>%,; do.. Inrg,. fall mnk-v hoik of tmies $1U*> to fT.-'O. 
fnner lOc to I'M/.p- <ln choice i\U*' to Sheep and Limbs—Receipts, no*"»:\vyJ- do good "to primé. WV-tot Mi “ | to lfk-higher; Inn,hs steady : go™ to choleo 
do . common to fnlr. 0, lo 10%,: new state. I wethers. $o..'Sl to *«.2i>; w,»tem sheep. 
full erenm, small, colored, eholee. 11%.• to to W: native lamlm ellppe^^.io to »6.«>. 
11%,; do., fnlr to g,«d. 10%e: ,lo„ large, western Inmlis. to $6.70, Colorado
colored, choice, lie: do., white. 19%«* to
11c; light skim*, smali, cho'ee 9%c to KD; , . „
do.. Innze, choice. 8%c to Oc; part skim*. Ea*t Buffalo Llic Slock.
I»rlnie, 8c to 8%c; do., fnlr to good. 6c to Fast Buffalo. April 29. t attle— Receipts, 
7c; do., common, 4c to 5c; full skims, 3c 250 head: dull and slow, 
to 3%e. Veal»—Receipts, 158 head: full enwy to

Eggs Rarely steady: receipts. 27,924; 25c lower: eholee, $6 to $6.2.»: fi«lr to go»], 
state and Pennsylvania, fancy, selevtel. $5.50 to $5-7': eonimon, $4..»<> to $•>.—>. 
white. 18e to 18%c; do., nveracre best. 17<* Hogs— Reo. Ipts. 4250 head; better grade*
to 17«/4c: western storage, packings, 17%e; full steady: others dull njiri \vor; * f#rker-s.
do., regular packed, 10%c to 17c; Kentucky. $7.00 to $7.15: light do.. $6.<.» to $6.1*2, inL 
16%<‘ to 17c; Southern. 154£c to 16%• : ed packers, $7.25 to S< 40: choice, $<.»•» •" 
dirties, 15%e to 15%c: cheeks, 14%c to $7.55: pigs, $6.45 to $6.55; roughs, $6.6*> to 
U%c; duck eggs, 17c to 20c; goo eggs, $6.90; «tag*. $5 to
18c to 20c. Sheep nnd Lambs—Receipt». nppM 1

about steady: wool stock nearly neglect-d; 
choice lambs. $7.35 to $7.to: good to chol-e. 

$7.25: cull* to fair, $.»•<».»
handy wethers, $6.60 to 86.7.►:

ellpi»ed sheep, $3 
to $6.65.

ir*j
160 159%
242 238
2-17 24ti%k THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDOatmeal—At $5.25 in bags and $5.40 in 

barrels, car lots, on truck, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.240 238 ed778 Church Street.234 232232

252 247
216 213%
... 119%
102 101 
102 101

253
216

248 Toronto Snsrar IHnrket.
St. Lnwrenee augurs nre quotetl ns fol

lows: Granulated, $3.88; nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.13. These priées are for delivery here; 
eorload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCI5 MARKET.

MARGIN TRADING.313%
110%

' k' 101
C.P.It.-Soo Hallway and all other active 

l6,snee carried on moderate margin». Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send #or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

103 ioi% ;
144 144

142 Coffee—142 139 139
166 ms171 i

? 214 212 214 210
Receipts of farm produce were 750 bnsh- 

grntn. 25 Inhds of hay, 5 loads of 
250 dressed hogs and a few lot» of

THOMPSON & HERON 5?0«w'65
New York Dairy Market.

New York. April 20.—Butter- Steady : re
ceipts, 10,657; creamery, extras, per lb., 
23c; do., firsts. 22c to 22%c: do., seconds, 
21c to 21%c; do. lower grade*. 20c to 20% •» 
state dairy, tubs, fancy, 22c; do., first*. 
21 ci to 21%c; do., second*. 19c to 20c: state 
dairy, tins. etc.. 19c to 22c; western Imita
tion creamery, fancy, 21c; do., firsts, 10c 
to 20c: do., lower grades, 18c to 18%c: 
western factory, choice. 19c lo 20c; do. 
common to good. 17c to 18c; renovated 
butter, fnncyr*21c; do., common to choice,

53
potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushel* sold a* 
One load of white* at 81»*, 200

i.28% 128%
123 122%

128 127%
124 122
154% 153% 
227 225%
107% 10G 
158% 158

W. J. WALLACE & CO •9154 153%
225 222
107% 106 
159 158

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Mont rent and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard
Stock and Mining Exchange. 13.5

76 YONGE ST.

Railway Earning:*.
Rock Island, net Increase for year end

ing March 31, $2.170.969.
Rending for March, net increase. $90.553. 
<*. P. R.. net profits month ended April 

28. IT*>2. $1.054,914; for nine months end
ing March 31. net profits, $10,780,577; in- 

$1.983,720.

vin-
95 9sto 95 98 TEL. M. 629.118

162
118
162

113% 113% 
147 146%
169 167%
121% 121%

122% 122% 
138

m% m%
146 145% 
169 167%
122% 122

A. E. WEBB,crease.
Southern Hallway, net decrease for 

March, $214.986.
The earning» of Dulnflb, South Shore and 

Allant!

the
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts,

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchange* and (Jhioag* 
Board of Trade.

fly, 100.150 bog
Dressed Hogs-Price» firm nt $8.75 to 

William Harris bought 100
12.3% 122%<•, second week of April. $50,603; in- 

$558: from July 1. $2,067,861; in-

week April, lu-

London Stock Market.
Apr.l 28. April 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 94% 94 7-16

94 7 10 
82%

101 %

1.38 $9.10 per ewt. 
nt $8.75 to $9. nnd George Ruddy 150 at 
$9 to $9.10 per cwt.
Grain-

crease, 
crease, $127.494.

Colo. Southern, third 
crease $11.811.

80SO
107 106
108 107% 

70% 70%

107 106
108 107%
70% 70
98% 97% 
93% 93%

141 140%
113% 113% 
... 109%
107 106%

or Consol», money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ................

do. pref................
Anaconda 
Baltimore
St. Paul ....... uV.
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. <*• •• 

do. pref. .
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific ...........
Erie ............... •••...........

do. 1st pref.....................
do. 2nd pref..................

Illinois Central ........
Louisville & Nash vile ..
Kansas & Texas .............

do. pref..............................
New York Central .........
Norfolk & Western ...

do. pref.............
peunsylvnn'a ..
Ontario A Western . 
h. u them Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ..

do. pref.......................
Union Pacific ...........

do. pref...............
United States Steel

do. pref........................
Wabash ........................

do. pref........................
Reading • •••• •• 

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

BUY94% . 0 70 
. 0 81 
. 0 79 
. 0 67% 
. 0 84 
. 1 00 
. 0 58 
. 0 54 
. 0 47 
. 0 53

Wheat, red. hush ... 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat! spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, bush .................
Beans, bush .............
Rye. bush ...................
Barley, bush .............
Oatfli bush. 
Buckwheat.

97
93% 95% 
143 142%
114% 113%

100 81%Wall Street Pointer*.
Tho New York hanks have lost $1,150,000 

.to tbe sub-treasury since Friday Inst.
Missouri Pacific insiders, says Dow 

Jonc», are said to be unconcerned over the 
crop situation, and there are predictl-ns 
of an advance in the st ick In the near 
future. There are rumors that one of 
the trust companies has been taking tho 
stock as collateral for loan» nt almost the 
present market price, 
gent that in some quarters present quota
tions are regarded as not very high.

Joseph says: Purchase of the Western 
Maryland Railroad by the Fuller syndicate 
without, a contest is proof that the Pein- 
nylvantu and Gould Interests are working 
in harmony. Wabash preferred and Mis
souri Pacifie are a purchase m any reac
tion. Roving of People's Gas Is excel
lent. The stock will *f‘R very much 
higher. The U. S. Steels and the inde
pendent Steels, pnrtlcirlar.y Colo. Fuel an-1 
Iron, will work higher on the strong posi
tion of irade and the attitude of insiders. 
The Southerns. L. and N.. St. Paul. T*. V., 
HI. Central and Readings should be held 
for better prices.

G. P. R.
American Locomotive Co. 
Centre Star.

woolnd lamlis, $7.IV.lvlVa
0% 0 685%

& Ohio 111%.111%
175110 i *25174
49%J07 106%

20 35
49 75 Yongft 

Street.miK™ W. J. WoIIocb & Co.4.-,IS 10 ■14% 
MS 

.. -M

4V%
Tl'\

15 V/, 
13»% 

-1i% 
55%

liai't
oo-K,
;«
78%
35%
08%

04%
30%

131%
4'8>i

10 10 0% O 48%3.7 bush2422
16. 25 1439 STOCKSThis would sug .$12 no to $1.3 no

9 00
vôô

72%
77%

151%
130

20 Hay. per ton.................
Clover. i>er ton ........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 00 

Fruit and Vegetable
Totafoe*, per bag ........
Cabbage, per doz ... .
Apples, per bbl .............
Onions. j»er bag .........
Turnips, per bag.........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys. pnr lb.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb rolls .................$0 20 to $0 24
Eggs, new laid, doz .... 0 13 

Fresh Mewt*—
Reef, forequarter*, ewt. .$0 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 0 Off
Veal, carcase, per lb.... 0 08% 0 00%
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 11%
Spring lambs, each ........... 3 00 5 00
Dressed hogs, ewt.............8 7.» 9 10

8 00 
5 00

51 o 510
104%. 103 102% 305Hii fc 75 oo6575 Wo execute orders on the Exchanges of 

Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Corresuondenco nnd out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 135

2$ Toronto 
Ht.,Toronto

•26%303 102
122
12«>

... 302
122% 122 
... 320
... 335

55'..124 0 75 
0 60 
4 50 
1 00 
0 23

. 0 70 

. ft IO 

. 3 SO 

. 0 80 

. 0 20

366I LOCAL LIVE STOCK.00%335 $7.15 to 
Sheep, choice 
yearling*. $6.40 ♦<» 
to $3.65; clipped lamlw. $4

JOHN STARK & CO.,-.127» ? l
The deliveries of live ntnek were not large 

- 04 rnrlnndn. nil tolil. rompowed nt 1088
78%
3rt

12V130
187185 the commandant, ‘surely 

shoot him In cold blood?’ 
said the Burgher, ‘we had a proper 
court-martial first. Then we shot him.’ 
‘But what was the charge against 
him?’ asked the affrighted command
ant, who began lo have visions of a 
’court-martial on himself. ‘High trea
son against His Majesty the King,’ 
was the proud reply.’’

tm85ed cattle, 1104 hogs, 123 sheep and 72-calves.
The quality of fat cattle was generally 

fair, hut there are still too many rough, 
unfinished enitle coming forward.

Trade was good, with an upward ten- 
deary of prieea for all eholee Mock In the 
different clauses, as will lie seen hy the 
prices given In the sales quoted below.

Prices for feeders and stocker*, of which 
there were few offered, were firm but on- 
changed.

l’he offerings of milch cows have been 
light during the post few markets. The 
result Is that the market for them Is good, 
and more would have found a rendy snip.

lioorl calves for venl purposes are In . x- 
cellent demand at high prices,,while the 
common to Inferior are easy and Inclined 
to be slow of sale.

The run of sheep an£ lambs was «gain 
light, with prbs s firmer. Few good year
ling lambs or sheep nre being offered, or 
even spring lambs, and nil of good quality 

readily lwnght up nt higher prices, as 
will be seen In quotations given.

The rim of hogs was not heavy, nnd. ns 
The World predicted last week, price- ha 
again advanced 25c per ewt. all round.

lmnn Urns, received four load* of exp 
cattle, that averaged 1400 Ilia, eaeh, fl
it H P.ell of Elnra two loads of which 
have not been excelled hy any privions 
shipments received on this market. In 
fact, many of the dealers that saw then 
pronounced them to be the best two loals 
delivered un the market this season.

Export Cattle—Good loads ot heavy ship
pers are worth $0 to *6.50: medium ex
porters SS 40 to $5.75 per ewt.

Export Bub»—Choice heavy export hn’ls 
sold at *4.5» IO *5: ligut export ’ 
nt $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.85 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ rattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 110» to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.40 to $5.75 ; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ hclfere and steer». 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5.15 to $5.40 per cwt.; 
bads of good butchers’ soi l nt *4.85 to 
$5.35; loads of medium butchers’, $4.75 to 
$5; common batchers’ cows, at $4.25 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Exporters and Batchers’, mixed—Loads of
mixed hatchers and exporters sold at 
«5.25 to $5.60 per ewt.

Feeders— Feeders’ steers, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5
^Stockers— Well-bred, thrifty young iteers. 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.30 to $3.00 
per cwt.; steers. 700 to 800 lbs. each sold 
at $8.75 to $4 per cwt.: off-color. Ill-bred 
steers and heifers sold at about $2.75 to 
«3 per ewt.

Milch Cows Eight milch cows and spring
ers sold at $3» to $45 each.

Delves— Thirty calves sold at $3 to $10
each, or from $4 to $6 per cwt.

1 25 
0 18

.. 0 75 

.. 0 1430%
’■*8%

108%
90%
44%
93
27%
47%

41%

118
!-3

112%

39'jl «I British Cattle Mltrhel*.
London. April 29. I rl.-is firm: live entile, 

dressed weight! refrigerator lie’f,
WHALEY 6

MCDONALD,
98%

197% 
W% . 
43% 
96%

!.* *70 76 14%<\ 
ll%c per lb.0 1593ÎM1

... 122 
37% ... 
80 ...
... 328

122%
27

cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
iV.v,c« on summer complaint, and there Is nothing "ike being ready with a sure re- v band. Which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives This rerdlM nas gained for Itself a 
Widespread reputation for affording prompt 
rollef from all summer complaints.

On Well Street.
Tbnlmann &

No47% LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and/ Hog» 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign- 
ments of stock. Correspondence nollolt* 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Co.Messrs. Ladrnburg,
Hired J. J. Dixon at the '.dose of the mar
ket to-day:

The market was quiet to-day compared 
with the activity of the past fortnight, and 
quite irregular; still the undertone was 
good, and in some of the high-priced stocks 
considerable gains wene made. Coal stocks 
were strong and comparatively quiet, the 
there waa-cqnsiderable trading in Del. and 
Hudson. StT^Baul was oulto active, nnd 
Northwest scored a gain of about 10 points. 
In the last, hour there was a sudden ad
vance in Chicago Great Western, 
appeared to be profit-taking in Virginia 
Chemical, American Locomotive and Rope 
and Twine incomes, 
and A.C.1V declined, while United Copper 

Of the other 
curb stock» General Carriage was weak. 
Bay State Gn« was marked up on fairly 
active trading. There was a disposition 
lo await the result of tthe labor confer
ence to-day. even tho a peaceful solution1 
"a* generally expected. Ixmdon #old pos 
Fiblv In,Onp share* on balance in a small 
day’s business.

128 33%
44%

37%. 87
LOCAL TOPICS.

The last meeting of the Woman'* Art As
sociation will he held to-morrow at 10.30 
a.m.

A fire 1n the shed In the rear of Frol 
Price's house nt 193 Crawford-street, at 
noon yesterday, did $20 damage.

At the regular meeting of the Bank Clear
ing Assneintlon yesterday the application 
of the new Sovereign Bank was granted.

The last meeting of the Browning Club 
for this season will be held to-n1*rht In the 
lecture room of the Unitarian Church nt 8 
o'clock.

Mrs. TTItchcox who ha* been lecturing 
thrvoiit the United States, will give 
address on temperance In Wesley Church 
to-night.

R. B. Hutchison A Co., the wholesale 
sibber* In woolens, late 30 West Welling 
ton-street. have removed to more rommodl- 
fVsfi premises In the Jessop building. No. 
SO Ray street, where thev will be pleased 
tn see their customer*. This change Is due 
to ever increasing business of the firm.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.113%; -O. I
100

Hay. baled, car lots. ton..$10 15 td $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 70 

. 0 19 

. 0 18
.................0 16
lb rolls.. 0 23

Albkkt W TaylorHenry S. Mara.A Decent Thief.0 20 
0 19 
0 17 
0 24 
0 22 
0 13
ô iô

Butter, dairy, lb rolls. 
Butter, large rolls ... 
Butter, tub, per II) 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, bakers’ tub .. 
Eggs, new laid, doz.. 
Honey, per lb ...........

Mara&Taylorof his i-MentH, aSpeaking ot one
notice court lawyer said the other (lay, 
according to The New York Commer
cial-Advertiser:

“He la quite a decent thief. He ha* 
a brother who la in the eatne line ot 
business, but he Is a hum.

When asked what he meant hy a 
decent thief, he said, with philosophi
cal gravity:

■•Well, that's the kind of fellow who 
will save for the rainy day. so that 
when he gets In trouble he ha* ready 
rash for us lawyers, 
thieve, of this kind. I know a meth
odical pickpocket who set* aside so 

! much a week for what he call* "t-he 
hulls legal department.’ He pay* his debts 

promptly and 1* absolutely honest In j

There

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.
Order» promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange» '________

. 0 21 

. 0 12
‘ ?. 0 09

are
Sugar was heavy.

on the curb was strong.

ort6 7 Hides nnd Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green steers. .$0 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ...............0 06
Hide». No. 1 green Fleers.. <> 08

! O 07% 
.0 11 
. 0 09 
. o on 
. o 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07 
. 0 00%

an dividends.3%
3

BANK OF MONTREAL.Hides. No. 2 green steers4Money continues easy.
J. <1. Beaty, 21 M dind.-t street, received 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

The Mock market to-day was dominated 
t" a great extent by the operations of 
the Gates pool. Vending a decision by 
the committee as to whether a strike 
among the coal miners will be ordered <-r 
not, bnll'.sh speculation was carried on by 
the contingent in general railroad list tin
der lead Northwest, R.I.. Atchison. G-U. 

W and L.K., M.. K.T. nnd C.F.I. 
< entrai, Wabash securities, D. and 

Mo Pacific and V.V.. also St. Paul and 
were other strong features. The 

‘"«-•tile majority vf hose 
was so specu-

Hldes.
Calfskins, No. !..
Calfskins. No. 2...........-
Deacons tdalrles), each
Sheepskins ..........
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

There are lots of85S592 Notice I* hereby given that n dividend of 
5 per cent, for the current half-year tmak
ing rt total distribution for the year of 1U 
per cent.I upon the paid up Capital Stock of 

Mills Institution ha* been declared..and that 
game will- be payable at It* Banking 

everything outfide the regular course | House In tills city, and at it* brandio. <.n 
of hi» bu*ine$fi. The story go*s-that | and after Monday, the second day of June, 
he once returned u poeketbook to a; next.
woman who dropped it in a crowd, and, The Transfer Book* will be dosed from 
then stole it from her. When arraign-j the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
ed he made a clean breast of lt, ex 1 days Inclusive.
plaining that running away with some- The Annual Général Meeting of tlu- Rhare- 
thlng which another person happened holder* will be held nf the Bunking House 
to drop was not In his line.” •;$ h--i""i-n on Monday, tU,- *<-<:»ml

H day of June next.
'l’he chair to be taken at 1 o’clock.

Ô 7Ô 
O 00

JO%10% i<>% n
31 28 32 21

81081Ô
41. —50 40 50

22 1 5 24
18 15 IS

*?« ÔÔ6>8 In -the Police («art.11
Prep ira tory to the Woodbine .races, 

brought betore Magi=- 
One was

4% 44%
Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, 
the followlnc fluctuations on ibe 
Board of Trade to-day:

3%
2%

•1% three men were 
tratc Klngsford yesterday, 
given an opportunity to leave town, 
and two others were remanded until 
next Monday. Harvey Lily, aged lli. 
who stole a can of raspberries from 
W. J. McClintock’* rtore, was given an 
Indeterminate sentence In the Reforma
tory. William McLin. who disturbed 
his wife who has art order ot protec
tion. was allowed to go. He gave Mr*.
MoI.in $20 in court For breaking ju|-. 
glass In a Nelson-street -house Sadie j.„rk _ 
Hassey was fined $2.00 and costs or -40 May . 
days. Mrs. Amelia McDonald having July . 
satisfied the claims of the A :ams Fund- [-ard- 

who charged her with •
Ribs- 

May . 
July .

42% roper1» 
Chicago

Open. High. Low. Close.

5
128% 128%V

Mis.
If
Illinois
t-hnmotor nf buyin* „
Blocks displayed, however, 
lative as to .suggest, too much manipula
tion. and did not obtain the 
operation of commission houses and oni#i<l$ 
business wn » lighter. In R. I. a rad N.W. 
many of the ord rs were believed to have 
come from the Interest in control of form
er company, while the bull movement In 
Atchison was generally 
Gatqs pool. Sugar and

Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 

Corn- 
May ... 
July . 

Oat*—

.. 74% 74% 74

.. 75% 75% 75% 75%

.. 02%
.. 63%

.. 42% 42% 42% 42%
35% 34% 34%

..16 75 16 77 16 75 16 77

..17 00 17 05 16 82 17 00

...9 07 10 »5 9 97 10 05

..10 15 10 15 1012 1012

...9 37 9 42 9 37 9 42

...9 50 9 52 9 50 9 50

, British Market*.
Liverpool, April 29.—U2.30 p.m.)—Wheat,

71%nt 12%
125 at

62% 62% 62% 
04% «1% 63%hearty co

irBy order of the Board.
E. S. CLOrSTON, Gen. Manager. 

Montreal, April 11, 1002.PUL-MO BS
- tion and all

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, $ i .00 per làrge 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer.
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

f- 333 .. 35 86
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, April 29.-Clnalng quotations be 
,lnv■ C.P.R. 128 and 127%q <le. nex\. 1-* 
«mi 12DA" Duluth, 18 and 17; d(>. pref.. 3- 
aUll on- win nine» Ry.. 200 and 135: Mont-

EE’cWshhs
ai.d 117%:"Twin City. 1®'innjgA2^£d 
Steel. 7»% and 70; »<►■ Pref.. 98% andiVÆt,!^ Te!!! H& Ud y%,:,
Tel., 160 uad 183; Montreal L-, H. and P-,

1
•redlted to tlje 

— - copper wore
weak, and the tractions were dull nnd no- 
gleet ed. In the lapt hour profit-taking
sales and profesalnfi-il selling caused re
cessions thruout the list, nnd the closing 
tone was quite taifie. Fall money xvn.s 
easy at 3% to 4 per rent., hut demand 
sterling nas quoted at 4.88. whleh Is the 
fid shipping point, hut no uneasiness 
f'-lt over the probeirtllty of sueh shipments 
being resumed. Tbe .stork market, gen- 
-•ally speaking, seems to regard a strike

IN GOOD DEMAND—
Consign to Us

and get top pricesEGGSture Company, 
receiving stolen! property, the charge 
against her was withdrawn. Alfred 
Pollard, for steaHtug bod linen from 
Mrs. Sorley, was sent to jail for DJ 
days. His wife, Jessie, was remanded 
for sentence.

court- 
arters 
Taph-

■ ■
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED 1Foreign Money Market.

London. April 29. -Bullion to the amount 
withdrawn from the Rank TORONTO.

Correspondence Solicited,of £10.000 was _ ..
of England today for shipment to Sou.h 

Gold premiums arc quoted as fol-
68

oth log Africa.(-J

9

ij.
■^ V u ’

î ÆÈM
^al&Vr

■
-■

,■40 ,. X*

mmP. U ~f

mmmÊÊÊÊÊmmÊÊÉÊtSÊÊÊÉÊffi an*.-. aiBBafc-..__ ei, rt

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchangel

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 

Canaua Life Building, 
King St. W.. Toronto.

of Trade.

$1,000,000
280,000

CAPITAL,
RESERVE,

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A General Financial Busi- 
T ransacted.ness

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TUDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

. •



Splendid coats and a splen
did opportunity for a dressy 
young man to get the most 
dressy of this season's gar
ments at a saving of six do]. 
Jars. These are a clearing 
lot of the best of our Craven- 
ette coats—our highest grade, 
highest priced, rain or shine 
coats, which have brought 
such a host of young men to 
the Men’s Store this spring. 
Their cut is faultless. The 
material is the best produced 
in England. See them any. 
way.

50 onily Men's Rain 
Coats, in Cra-venettes 
and English covert, In 
light and medium fawns, 
end dark Oxford, made 
In the long loose Raglan- 
ette and yoke style, un- 
lirtd, with piped seams 
and saddle back, also 
some lined throughout, 
perfect fitting, suitable 
for light overcoat or rain 
coat, sizes 85 to 42, re
gular $14.00, $15.00 and 
$10.00, special Thurs
day,

Rush Sale of 
Odd Coats..

If we had ten times as many, we could sell them 
in a day, so you can’t do wrong by being here at eight 
o’clock, or as near eight as possible. An extra sacque 
coat—nothing so handy for house, office or outing. 
There are some “beauties”“in this little lot.

100 Men’s and Youths' Odd Coats, all wool Eng
lish and Canadian tweeds, in assarted patterns, light 
and dark colors, also navy blue and black serges and 
worsteds, made in single-breasted sacque style, also 
some double-breasted, these are odd from $6, $7.50,
$8 and $10 suits, sizes 32 to 44, special Thursday........

■
i Mil
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2-45

2.45
Boys’ Fine Imported Serge Russian Blouse Suits, dark navy blue 

shade, cuffs, collar and lapel trimmed with red, made in the regulation 
style, with leather belt and fancy buckle, plain knlcker pants, 
sizes 21—26, special................................................................................

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, In a handsome grey and black 
mixture, large sailor collar, trimmed with black silk soutach braid, pockets 
In vest, pants made with patent waistband, sizes 21—28, ape- o c a

4.25

SiôCravenette Rain Coats, 0 ^

. Hats and Csps for Boys.
The Men’s Store supplies little men just as well a* 

big ones. Hats and Caps for boys of all ages. All 
kinds of hats and caps for all kinds of boys—the young 
men of business, or the young baseball plaver.

Boys’ Stiff Hats, in fine quality imported felt, Christy's make, new 
spring shape, very dressy hots for boys, sizes 6 3-8 to 6 7-8, un- I F ft 
lined, easy fitting and light weight, special prices, $1.00 and.. 1.011

Boys’ Soft Hats, new Fedora shape, fine quality American fur 
felt, raw edge brim, newest American hat for boys, colors pearl 
grey or slate, special at....................................................... ...................

Boys’ Caps, in hookdown, yacht or 6-4 shapes, colors navy blue, 
black or fancy tweeds, In checks or plain patterns, well made 
and finished, special........................................................................

1.60

.26
Spalding’s Base Bails and Bats

Here is a bargain for the boys that does not require 
much emphasis on our part :

Spalding’s “King of the Field" Baseballs, nearly regu
lation size and weight, trade marked, each, In a box, Thursday.

Spalding’s Black End Antique Bat. selected ash, polished 
and varnished, length 31 inches, Thursday.....................................

Fielders’ Gloves, all leather, good quality, well made and 
padded, Thursday....................................................................................

.10

/

Some Thursday 
Elen’s Furnishing Items.

y

What do you think of a 4-ply pure linen collar at 
20C? Is that a good collar ? What <lo you think of 
two such collars for a quarter ? “A special buy is the 
way our buyer explains it. Then those heavy mole
skin doth working shirts, too — you wouldn’t want 
a neater or a stronger shirt at 50c, to-morrow at 39c.

Workmg Shirts.
, Men’s Heavy Moleskin Cloth 
Shirts, for working, stripes and 
checks, collars attached,( good, 
solid material, well made and large 
bodies, .regular iprlce 50c, sizes 14 
to 16 1-2, on sale Thurs
day at

Men’s Pure Linen Collars, in all 
the latest styles and shapes, high- 
standing,turn-down, straight-stand
ing, turned point wing, alap'ldy- 
down, In roll and plain, hand toun- 
dried, hand-made button holes, 
made of four-ply linen, these col
lars were made to sell for 20c, wo 
have secured them so as to gi 
them to you Friday morn- Q

(See Yonfe street Window.)

I

i

jVlen’s $$Box Calf Boots,
I.95

f pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace and
Elastic Side Boots, with heavy double soles, full extension edges, new 
round toe shape, stylish and comfortable and very serviceable 
$2.50 and $3.00 boots, sizes 6 to 10, Thursday sale price...... 1.95

A NOTEWORTHY SALE OF

Fine Framed Pictures
, AT $2.95, INSTEAD OF $6.00 TO $8.00 EACH.

Pictures of such a high order of artistic merit as those comprised 
In this remarkable offering have never before borne such a low price.

They are Engravings, Photogravures and Etchings, In a rich va, 
rlety of most attractive figure and landscape subjects, and such 
worth, unframed, from $4.00 to $6.00 each.

We bought them at an unusual price reduction, and framed them 
in our own workrooms with new and handsome mouldings. The sizes 
range from 14x18 in. to 24x30 in., and the entire collection Is priced at 
$2.95 each. It is a heretofore unheard-of opportunity to secure pictures 
really worth while, for the city or country home, at a next-to-nothing 
price. They will be exhibited on the east wall of our large and well 
lighted Art Room, where you may make your selections with comfort 
on Thursday morning. Price, $2.95, instead of $6.00 to $8.00.

as are

Paper at JC.
n I., ro!!R American Gilt Wall Papers, complete combinations, In 
light and medium colors, dainty stripe, floral, conventional and 
empire designs, suitable for any room or hall, Thursday............ .7

Strawberries and Cream
One of the attractive items in the dessert portion of 

our popular restaurant's bill o’ tare these days. /

GETTING READY FOR ELECTIONS. 
CANDIDATES NOW IN THE FIELD

To the TradeI

I April 80th.

And 150 Men in 20 Carriage Shops 
May Be Ordered Out* 

To-Morrow.
Riding.

Algoma............
Addington....
Brant North..
Brant South..
Brockville........
Bruce North
Bruce Centre..........
Bruce South............
Carleton....................
Cardwell..................
Dundas......................
Durham East..........
Durham West..........
Dufferin....................
Elgin East................
Elgin West..............
Essex North............
Essex South............
Ft. Wm. & Ry. River 
Frontenac.. 
Glengarry..
Grenville...
Grey North..........
Grey South..........
Grey Centre........
Haldimand............
Hamilton East... 
Hastings East... 
Hastings West... 
Hastings North.. 
Huron East...
Huron West........
Huron South........
Kingston................
Kent East............
Kent West............
Lambton West........
Lambton East.. 
Lanark South., 
Lanark North..
Leeds................
Lennox..............
Lincoln...............
Manitoulin........
Middlesex East. 
Middlesex West
Middlesex North..........
Muskoka........................
Monçk............................,
Ni pissing East.............
Nipissing West............
Northumberland East. 
Northumberland West.
Norfolk South...............
Norfolk North..............
Ontario North..............
Ontario South...............
Oxford North................
Oxford South................
Perth North..................
Perth South..................
Parry Sound............ ..
Peel...........................
Peterboro East..............
Peterboro West............
Pt. Arthur & L. of W...
Prince Edward..............
Sault Ste. Marie........ ...
Russell.............................
Renfrew North
Simcoe West..........
Simcoe East..........
Simcoe Centre.... 
Stormont................

Independent. Liberal.
D. M. Brodle.
G. A. Aylesworth. 
D.- Burt.
T. H. Preston.

G. P. Graham.
C. M. Bowman.
Dr. J. M. Stewart. 

R. E. Truax.

Conservative.
....................W. R. Smyth.
....................James Reid.
........ ......... John H. Fisher.
....................Major Fraser.
................... D. O’Brien.
• -.............,.D. M. Jermyn.
.....................H. Clark.
...................Dr. Clapp.
- - - - -......... George N. Kidd.
..................E. A. Little.
................... J. P. Whitney.
...................J. J. Preston.
.................. .W. H. Reid.
• ..................Dr. Barr.
..................C. A. Brower.

A special line 
of Derby Ties—- 
Silk Lined— 
in great variety 
of patterns— 
such value 
cannot be seen

»“Panama
Brims

IRON MOULDERS GET DEMANDS

Granted an Increase of 25 Cents a 

Day—BagKOKc “Smashers'*

Made Happy.

Only two of the 22 firms waited upon 
by the deputation of the Carriage and 
Wagon Workers’ Union yesterday sign
ed the agreement which calls for a 
slight increase in wages. The deputa
tion reported the result of the inter
views at a meeting of the union last 
night in Pythian Hall. The meeting 
decided to call all the men out to
morrow morning in the shops where 
'the agreement is not signed by to-night. 
Should a strike be resorted to in the 
2U shops about 150 men will be out of 
employment in this trade. The union, 
altho only in existence a short ti:ne, 
has made rapid strides, gaining in 
membership a*t every meeting. They 
now claim to have 1>8 per cent, of the 
/trade in the union 

A special meeting 
and Metal Lathers' 
called for to-night in Richmond Hall, 

did not get up at the usual hour yes- Their demands for $3 and $2.75 a day 
terday morning and to Mr. Davjson. have not been granted. At their meet- 

, . ... . ...... jng last night three new members were•who visited him, he said that he was
.unwell. About 2 o'clock he was found Tl.e wages of the baggagemen at the 
partly dressed in bed, apparently in ! Union Station have been Increased by 
great pain. He asked that a doctor | Superintend : it Gormally. The section 
be sent for, and while Mr. Davison1 men employ -1 at the depot are also 
was away at the telephone death en- j asking for more wages. 
suc(j j The Iron Moulders Union, who some

Deceased at one time kept an hotel 'time ago sent an ultimatum to the 
at Port Perry, but of late years had 1 bosses, demanding an increase from 
been engaged in the lumber business, *—uc to —t l-2c an hour hate b en 

' He is survived by bis mother, who granted everything they asked. There 
lives at Victoria Corners, two brothers, are 250 Iron moulders.
James Ruddy, hotelkeeper, Thessalon, Typographical Union No. 01 has is- 
and Joseph Ruddy, Port Carling. Mrs. sued a circular which contains all the 
Mad ill and Mrs. McCall of this city communications that passed between 

sisters of deceased. Coroner J. M. ,the Union and the T. Baton Company
prior to the strike of the printers in 
that establishment. The statement is 
given under oath, and is signed by a 
notary public.

Lincoln Hutton. 
W. G. Smyth.
H. H. Walker. 
W. Ricard.

“Derby” and “Alpine”

Many a bit 
of head 
dress that 

' at first 
sight look
ed so ex
treme as 

^ the Panama 
y brim felt 

hat after it

Dr. Sinclair.
...........F. G. McDiarmld. A. McCrimmcn.
..........Dr. J. O. Reaume. W. J. McKee.

John A. Avid.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

,..A. B. Herring. 
..Dr. Smellie.
.. J. S. Gallagher. 
..W.D. McLeod.
. .R. L. Joynt. 
..G. M. Boyd. 
..Dr. Jamieson. 
..I. B. Lucas.

John Macdonald & Co. S' #3 W.J. Shibiey.
D. M. McPherson.

I
Wellington and Front Streets Knit. 

TORONTO. A. G. McKay. 
George Binnie.

5DIED IN A LODGING HOUSE. Samuel Beck. J. W. Holmes. 
Dr. Griffin.

A. A. Richardson. S. Russell.Jory Will Inveetlgnte Death ot 
Former Port Perry Hotelkeeper. has passed the “nine-days- 

wonder ’ time drops out of 
sight—but not so with these 
dressy “Panama" styles — 
getting accustomed to them 
has kept them off the fad 
list and they’ll grow more 
popular every day—we’re 
so confident that we’ve just 
opened a big shipment in 
blacks and summer shades 
— Derbys and soft hats — 
an 1 for the best value in 
the world we commend 
our lines at ...

.. .M. B. Morrison. 
.... J. W. Pierce. B. O. Lott. 

Anson Spotton. A. Hyslop. 
James Mitchell. M. G. Cameron. 
.H. Eilber.
.J. W. Shaw.
John Davidson. John Lee.
J. S. Fraser.

John Ruddy, 65 years of age, died 
suddenly yesterday afternoon In his 
apartments at James Davison’s lodging 
house, 112 York-street, where he had 
been stopping since April 9. -, Ruddy

’of the Wood, Wire 
Union has been

F. F. Pardee.
P. D. McCalium. H. J. Pettypiece.

Jos.1 Cram.
W. C. Caldwell.

..........W.J. Hanna.
'

.. .Col. Matheson.
...A. M. Grey.
...W. Beatty.
... T. G. Carscallen. M. S. Madole.

D. J. McKinnon.G. B. Wilson. Dr. Jessop.
...,. ,R. R. Gamey.
............Capt. Robson.
..........Thomas English. G. W. Ross.
...........D. F. Stewart. W. H. Taylor.

Dr. Bridgland. 
R. Harcourt.

I
Dr. Rutledge.

.A. A. Mahaffy. 
J. A. Ross. 

..George Smith.

.. F. Cochrane. 
..Dr. Willoughby. 
. George Spence. 

.. J. L. Buck.

. .Dr. Snider.
..........W. H. Hoyle.
.../.CharlesCalder.

.n
3.00 Dr. James.

A. O. Simmons. 
Sam. Clark.
W. A. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter.
W. J. Kester.
Hon. John Dryden. 
A. Pattulo.
Dr. A. McKay.
John Brown.

are
Cotton commenced an investigation in- 
Ho the death last night at the lodging- 
house. After viewing the remains and 
listening to the formal testimony of 
Policemen Dent and Irvine, the jury 
adjourned to meet again at No. 1 Po
lice Station on Friday night. The re
mains were a'ftcrwaiids ^removed to 
Millard’s undertaking rooms, Yonge- 
street, and prepared for burial.

■1$ 84-86 YongeSt.
MAY MOVE FROM TORONTO.

St. Catharines, April 29.—A special 
meeting of the City Council was held 
last night, when a letter was read from 
Bullock & Co. of Toronto, financial 
agents for the Consolidated Electric 
Co. of Toronto, capitalized at $1U0,- 
OOf), requesting that they be informed 
of the very best terms the city will 
offer to induce the company to remove 
the plant from Toronto and locate In 
the vacant bicycle works here. They 
were prepared to start up at once if 
satisfactory arrangements can be 
made. The representatives sent by the 
company last week to look over the 
property were well pleased with the 
site and building.

Representatives of the company will 
be asked to meet the Council and state 
their proposition!

...........D. Sutherland.
........... J. C. Monteith.
............Nelson Monteith. V. Stock.
..........Joseph Edgar.
...........S. Charters.
............Dr Ford.
...........J. W. Miller,

Milton Carr.
J. Smith 
W. Anderson.
J. R. Stratton. 
James Conmee.

Body Guard* on Parade.
The Governor-General's Body Guards 

mustered 125 strong at the Armouries 
last night for their weekly drill. Lieut.- 
Col. Clarence Dert’son was in command. 
Owing to the inclement weather, drill 
was practised inside the Armouries. 
Regimental orders contain notice of 
the following promotions: A Squadron 
-—to be corporal, Trooper H. Bay les; to 
be lance-corporal, E. Freeman. B 
Squadron, to be sergeant, Trooper D. 
T. Gibbs: to be corporal, Lance-Corp. 
Robert Caldwell: to be lance-porçoral, 
Trooper Arthur Crackneil. C Squadron, 
to be corporal. Lance-Corp. B. E. 
Warren, and Troopers Charles Hall. 
Richard Murray, M. J. D. Oates and 
Robert Roach.

The 9th Field Battery -also practised 
standing gun; drill, under the direc
tion of Major Myles and Capt. Greer. 
The parade state numbered 40 officers 
and men.

Chinamen, Japanese and Russians 
Declared to Be a Hindrance to 

National Development.

Now, Boys and 
Girls, bring in your 
picturesof the black 
catS-and try for one 
of*he twenty-five 
cash prizes.

L. P. Williams. 
A. Mlscampbell. C. W. Smith.

O. Guibord.
John W. Munro.

A. Currie. James Duff.
............ R. H. Jupp.
............A. Thompson. D. Davidson.
...........J. McLaughlin.

Toronto North... .G. F. Marier. Dr. B. Nesbitt.
Toronto South..

CANNOT CONTROL DESTINATION J. B. Tudhope.
t

W. J. McCart.
Dleeneed In-Comer» to Be Allowed 

to Lnnd for n. Period of Medi

cal Treatment,

To advertise the block 
cat stockings we offer 5 
first prizes of $1 each, 10 
second prizes of 50c each, 
10 third prizes of 25c each.

drawings on 
paper or card, 8.J x 11 ins., 
and bring them to our 
store on or before Satur
day, May 3rd.

............ J. J. Foy.
Dr. Pyne.

............Thos. Crawford.
............. J. A. Carnegie.
......;S. J. Fox.
........ Dr. Laekner.
:......... W. A. Kribs.
............Hy. Cronmiller.

..............A. R. Wardell.

.............Erland Lee.

W. F. Rogers.
L. V. McBrady. 
Thomas Urquhart. 
L. L. Heyd. 
Newton Smale.
L. J. BreithaupL 
Dr. Thompson.
J. F. Gross.
R. A. Thompson. 
John Dickinson.
J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Stewart. 
George Mutrie. 
John Richardson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

Toronto East.......... .
Toronto West..............
Victoria East..............
Victoria West........
Waterloo North..........
Waterloo South..........

Wat kin Mill*
w^k,„^,rt;^^^rhu?.^a7.,eLhiv

&wlM he aaslsfnd hy Eduar.l 
I arlovhz, the renowned Polish pianist, and
foMows • 8lB' y “ m"slcal sketches, is as
Pianoforte tnlo— "Mnto I’erpetuo"... Web-'r 

M. Eduard Parlovitz. 
bongs—(a) Recft and aria, "She Alone

Charmeth ” ....................... Gounod.
(La Reine de Subn.i

(b) Air, "Droop Not. Young
LOW’ ,-Ezlo) ...............   Handel.

(c) Air. I m a Roamer," (Son
and Stranger) ....... Mendelssohn.

„ , Mr. Mntkln Mills.-
Musical sketch —"Peculiar Effects of

Teaching" ..............................Smlly
n, . Mr. Owen A. Sroily. ?
Pianoforte solos—

fa) "Berceuse"

Ottawa, April 29.—In committee to
day on Mr. Sifton’s bill to amend the 
Immigration Act by enabling the gov
ernment by proclamation to prohibit 
the landing of diseased Immigrants, Mr. 
Sifton moved an amendment to give 

power
immigrants to land for a period of 
medical treatment.

Make the

Welland......................
Wentworth North... 
Wentworth South... 
Wellington East. W. E. Tookey. 
Wellington West........................

Y.W.C. Gttlltl Commencement.
A large number attended the com

mencement exercises of the educational 
classes of the Y.W.C. Guild last night. 
Nine music, pupils received prizes ami 
scholarships were awarded to six girls. 
On behalf of the Guild, Mrs. Rogers 
presented Mrs. Hail, one of the active 
workers,with a beautiful antique chair, 
■and Mrs. Somers, the physical direc
tress. with a bouquet from the board, 
and two pretty bouquets from the girls' 
classes, 
gymnastics, 
marches by the girls' Saturday after
noon class, ha.1L drill ànl ‘marches, 
girls' Saturday morning class; dumb: 
bell drill, young ladies' Friday night 
class; wand drill, young ladies' Tues
day night class: piano solos. Misses 
V atson and Annie Jones: chorusues, 
Glee Club, and reading by Miss Clara 
Clarke and Miss Lottie Pollard.

Westminster Abbey Choir.
Owing to (he closing of Westminster Alt- 

l.cy for preparation for the coronation mi 
June 22 a number of the members of the 
emir were given leave of absence for a 
short tour in America, and the eight leading 
adult voices of Hie choir and the six finest 
boy sopranos in England are now In Anierl- 
!“ ,Y’t ", 'Tier tour, returning on June 7.
In time for the coronation services, 
will appear in.this rltv next Monday a 
noon and evening ot Massey Hall.

the government to allow sick See theriictpres of black 
tsf iff «Sur window and 

have a good laugh.
James Tucker. 

Wellington South.. Sam. Carter. Jf: Downie.
York East..........................................j. W. Moyes.
York West.........................................J. W. St. John.
York North..........................'.......... .. t. H. Lennox.

ca

Mr. Wilson (Conservative, Lennox) 
advocated a mutual arrangement be
tween Canada and the United States
to keep out undesirable immigrants. trifling consideration in comparison to 

Gro|_ Mr- McCreary (Liberal, Selkirk) sug- the general character of the imtni- 
<b> “Schmetterllng" .'r;relg gested that the government take power grants. The Chinamen, the Japaneie,

s aasi.' •.•.::“; gy-srar svuysss
Snn-s-m "The TwYp£”r„'?,vltz;. c s wlthln a year after arrivai, déporta- class to assist In our national develop-

° (id "s e re ti n de f M’ords" h v S/he * Cm?-1° tion t0 be at the exPense of the trans- ment their presence was a hindrance,- 
d.an X rw,ersdGhn.,Rohe,:“- Portation company. and not a help He dwelt upon t*|
composed for Mr. Mills by C H* r- * , , „ menace to Canadas future of filling up
I’orfer. < nn t Control Influx. the west with undesirable classes of

(c) "Onaway. Awake, Beloved" W- F- Mac-lean read to the House a immigrants. W.hat Canada needed was
Mi l'tRnwmtrhn=iV V'"'In V. £owen /communication of the Toronto Trades larger Immigration from the Mother 

H- COWen a'>1 Labor Council, protesting against
Musical ekefch- The First Plano In the appropriation of $445,000 this year, t?hear it. for it could not be less ef-

Mi\ Ow en À. Smiïv............... m y and the expenditure of $2,400,000 in the fective than that of last year. It wad
Pianoforte solo-R.lierzu In R minor.Chopln past ten years, on assisted immigra- a mlstake' he 8aid' to ,give, ®‘eamsh‘P 

M. Eduard Parlovitz. agents bonuses for sending Immigrants
Songs— (at "The Bandolero”. .Leslie Stuart tlon' The communication pointed out to Canada, because all they cared about

(hi ^The^ ^ett^v ^Creature" Air. liy the marked movement of rural popula- was to earn the bonus without regard, afraid of
(Old English melody.) i'-ion to the cities to show how absurd

(c) “Father O'Flynn" ..Arr. by C. ""as the contention that the 
>. htanford.

«Old Ir.'ish melody.) ment c°uld control the ultimate desti-
<d) hl lOM^German'i............... nation of people entering Canada as

Mr. Watkin Mills. mwInnipeg^in^^yearH wa^anothe? a-»le sources of information to show that ye- ...i.meys receptions every-
proef of the movements of immigrants Canada was bÇlnS made , th,e ,duhmp "g Ing nature XrS °f the moat encourag- 

XVq,, ,, eventually forwards the towns ground for emigrants rejected by the thxf ®taLe' ®nd w« confidently hope
XV aliaceburg, April 29.—Appleford Mr. McCreary claimed there was no Lotted States inspectors. He deprecat- j -hat a. great many Independent Re-

and Company s printing establishment City of Winnipeg ,'tO years aco and ed the Presence in Canada of -H- of $ide wttb us on this oc-
ande xra.e, »mafhd laSt n'sht by -'"e.held ,h:,t the increase of wheat yroduc- these mepectors. It was dep orable, Ças on. Many of them," said Mr. Foy,
and water to the extent of several tion Increased the price of labor he thought,that such poor results were, that it Is to the Interest of
hundred dollars. The loss Is partially mmlra/nce. No? a Hel^ shown in immigration from Great | their own party that the Roes govern

lluVeüefl by nsuranee. The cause of Mr Oliver (T ihprâi Aih^rto * u Britain and Ireland. In 1891 the pro-; ment shou-ld go Into opposition for a|lhe fire is unknown. ed thwt disease^Potion of immigrants of British origin time. They want to get rid of th!
ea tnait disease was only a minor and ^ag 70 to 80 per cent, of foreigners, barnacles that have attached them-

But the tables had been turned,and last selves to the party during its long term 
year the proportion was reversed. or power. After that, the better class

The Minister of the Interior wholly of men will have more influence vvUh 
disagreed with the representations of Reform party, because at present 
the Toronto Trades and Labor Coun- tno government have attached to them 
cil, for it was the mechanics of On- paving to the small majority 
tario who were benefiting most from House, a number of selfish 
the Immigration into the west, he held, boss and control them, 
as would be shown by the fact that, will lose their 
the bulk of orders received in Ontario the Reform 
for manufactured products was from 1
Manitoba and the Northwest. His ex- M hat do you think of the prohi- 
perlence of representations by the o,l,°n candidates?" -the reporter ln- 
labor organizations was that they were I ^uired. 
often reckless, and those wrho made Complicates matters," 
tihem could give no evidence to sup- ™oy. ‘«It shows, I think. tha*t a great
port them. many prohibition people are annoy-

Mr. Sifton In Defence. fus Ross' course in the prohi-
Mr. Sifton made a general defence Juuon question. They consider that

of the immigration policy of the gov- ! 1tneJr. bave been fooled, and they w’ere
ternment. He denied; that Canadian' for something from Mr. Ross
agents encouraged Immigrants from af soon as the Jurisdiction of the pro- 
Xtaly. 7 / V„nCeAW28 defined by the Privy Coun-

Mr. ClftrkeMrTpiove his statement, fil. tho many of them are plac-
read from The Montreal Herald, to the politics before prohibition, yet
effect that 2000 destitute Italians had many are going to show' the govern- gave great sa
arrived there, and the Italian Vice- ment leaders tha/t public men /Should greeted Master John Challer, who ®arig 
Consul cabled to the Italian govern- not P19*" faflt and loose." ‘T Heard the Voice of Jesus Say." The
ment to prevent any more such per- ----------------------- choir displayed excellent training when
cons leax'ing for Canada. Factory Ba<liy Scorched. they rendered the anthem, "Sing O,

Later in the discussion . Mr. Osier Montreal, April 29.—The silk w-afst Heavens," assisted by H. C. Wilson-, 
pointed out that our laws were not as f,a,5tory of ^reenshields, -"Son & Co., at tenor soloist. The proceeds wrere de- 
strict as those of the United States, St. James-street, was badly scorch- voted to the choir fund of the church, 
and he claimed that people who were e<1 by fire this morning. The loss Is Considering the night, the audience

estimated at about $10,000. wras good.

OAK HALL
TO GET BID OF BARNACLES.

ON EAST KINO ST.J. J. Foy, K.C., Speak» of the Poll- 
tleal Outlook In Ontario.

London, April 29.—J. J. Foy, K.C., 
Conservative candidate for South To
ronto, in

The program Included free 
club swinging, fancy Opp. the Cathedral.

The black cat stock
ings have triple knees 
and heels and sell at 
25c and 30c a pair.

conversation 
with a reporter, sized 
tive outlook in the 
campaign,
all ne?VS Mr‘ Whttney __
«r ü. er vei*y encouraging " 
Mr. Foy. "The Conservative 
roused up as they have 
a long time, and - -■ 
and

this morning 
up the Conserva- 

coming provincial

has from 
said 

party are 
not been for 

and ^ full of confidence determination. They are a little 
was to earn the bonus without regard; avram or some new and old trlcir* 
to the character of the people. Some [JS played on them,’’ continued ivra 
policy ought to be adopted which wouid Fo>% 'and workers have been warned 
keep in Canada Canadians desiring to to be on their guard, but if there ,=
. i--------e.-1- hnrr.e= a pure and clean election ivithn,,.* *11

Canada a Dumping Ground. much ballot-stuffing, they feel °° 
E. F. Clarke quoted from several rell- u^Ut of carrying the 

.. -------->Jr. Whitneyls

• DISGRACE TO THE ARMY.
Senator Teller Score» the Killing; 

Order of General Smith.

govern- Washlngton, April 29.—A spirited 
discussion of the Philippine, situation, 
occurred In the Senate to-day. It re
solved around the alleged ’order ot 
Gen. Jacob H. Smith to make the 
Island of Samar a howling wilderness, 
and to kill all male inhabitants over 
the age of 10 years.

But the debate took a wide range, 
anil many other points were discussed.

Senator Teller declared that If Gen. 
Smith issued such an order as Is at
tributed to him, he ought to be dis 
missed from the service, because it 
was a disgrace to the American army 
and to the American people.

Senator Lodge said that while he 
knew little of the circumstances sur
rounding the alleged order, he did not 
approve of cruel methods in warfare, 
arid every right-minded person must 
regret Gen. Smith's order. To him It 
was revolting. But he defended, the 
administration, saying that ns soon ns 
knowledge of the order reached Wash
ing, the President directed that Gen. 
Smith be court-martialled.

change their homes.
Canada a Dumping Ground.

They
flpr- confl-

country.
Any person who saw tho nccldont at 'ho 

comer or Front and Bn.v slrecls n„ Monday 
"'""it "™n will confer a favor l,r sending 
their name iiii.l nddress to Hnx Kl, xVoihlt 

The BulMIng’Fund Committee of Hie 
LoyaJ orange Association me, lasi night 
In Victoria Hall. County Master Ham- 
Lovelock announced (hat $10*, would l.o
io $10 300 l<! <Ubt to"toon'0"'. reducing it

Fire at Wmllaeehnrg.

J

Second
Spring
Special

Score’s in the 
people who 
These men 

prominence as soon as 
party goes into opposl-J

replied Mr.
m■king Edward favors grey, therefore grey is 

the smart shade this season. For Frock Coats 
ant) Morning Coat and Waistcoat our large new 
shipment of materials (just received) embraces 
all the new shades a splendid variety of greys 
—unfinished worsteds, cheviots and vicunas :

Organ Recital at All Saint’».
An organ recital was given last night 

by W. E. Falrolough, F.R.C.O., assist
ed by the choir of All Saints’ Church. 
The playing of the Coronation March 
arid other Inumbers by Mr. Falrclough 

tlsfactlon, and encores

Morning Coat and Waistcoat I/p« (Very Latest and Smartest London Style)

SPECIAL PRICE, $22.
Extraordinary Values in Business Suits

%
not gond enough for the United States 
were not good enough for Canada.

The hill as amended was reported, 
and stands for a third reading.

H

T
!

A wide choice of matchless British goods, smart 
Scotch and English Tweeds—latest colorings and 
patterns-quiet effects that a man might wear every 
day in the year without a comment arising—double 
or single-breasted sac style.

THIRTY THOl'SAND SETTLERS.

■ Winnipeg, April 29.—It Is stated 1n 
immigration circles here that 
settlers will come from Iowa to take j 
up land in the Northwest Territories 
within a year.

i.'ii

An Elpvntor Burned.
Markdale, April 29.—F. L. HilJ & 

Company’s elevator was totally (de
stroyed hy fire this morning between 
the hours of 12 and l:\cause unknown. 
The building contained some sixteen 
hundred bushels of grain and* a quan
tity of grass seed. No insurance on 
contents; $t(>00 on the building.

SPECIAL PRICE, $22.50.

SMART SUMMER 
FIXINGS

\\ e give the very closest attention to the little kinks of fashion in furnishing.
nmZnf xft|eC,tS fr0m Smj.,,lesl Koods' T'lke these SPECIAL VALUES as an ex' 
ample of what we are offering at present time :

.hades, fast cole,8-cuffs attached or Separate-Special $Ts0'““h °f

:

and London Cambric Shirts—newest
PERSONAL.

Miss Stowoll c.f Georgetown Is «tnvlng 
for n few dn.vs with Mrs. Jnrdiuc of ( raw- 
ford-street.

The Yen. Archdearon Roddy, rector of 
St. Peter’s Church for more than .TO venrs 
wii: be given the degree of D.C.L. ihonorl* 
CnnsR». nt the approaching convocation of 
Trinity University.

C \Y. Young Of Juneau. Alaska, who la 
in the city on n visit, states that the onlv 
drawback to Juneau Is frequent rainfall* 
which sire attributed to the extcns’ve nsp 
vf powder in that mining centre. Mr. Young 
is at the Palmer. e

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Lat#<,'1£«King St. West

lDl°»eL« cfVomen’V- P? 8,1 

Office Hours —9a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

&■R. SCORE & SON TAIL0RS antf HABERDASHERS,
X.B. -Special attention giver, to orders ^by^iuiiL* Weefcz
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SIM PS ON COMPANY, • 
LIMITED

F

Directors: J. W Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | April «L
SIMPSON *THE F

When we sav a good silk hat 
we mean one of good quality and 
good style. Now those arc the 
silks we sell. The best that are 
made anywhere and at a price 
that’s lower than the prices of 
any other store.

We positively do not handle 
cheap silks—silks of poor quality 
at a good price for that quality. 
We handle nothing but the best 
at a cheap price.

Silk Hats $5 to $8
We are Dunlap’s and Heath’s 

sole Canadian agents.
The W. & D. Dineen Co.

Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance 

Streets, Toronto.

A Question 
of Quality

?4

DRINK IT EVERY DAY — 
15c PER QUART. G«-

jW

Ask your druggist 
or grocer for a bottle.

It Is simply delicious. Made by

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN
161 Sherbourne St.
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